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P R  E  F  A  C E .

MO S T  travellers that favour the world with 

their obfervations on foreign countries, endea

vour to foften the edge o f criticifm by declaring, that 

they had orginally no intentions o f appearing in print, 

but were betrayed into the prefs by the importunities 

o f their friends. This excufe feldom anfwers the end $ 

for when any effential defeat raifes the indignation 

o f  the reader, as fevere a fentence is paifed upon 

the ftraggler decoyed into the literary walk, as upon 

the moft avowed voluntary trefpaffer. I ihall therefore 

be very ingenuous, and acknowledge, that when I 

fet out upon m y Spaniih journey, I had thoughts 

o f  publifhing my remarks on that country. I had. 

an carneft defire o f purfuing a track almoft un-

a 2 trodden^



IV P R E F A C E .

trodden by travellers, that I might know how great 

a degree o f credit was due to the accounts already 

given. In my plan of enquiry, an exad: inveftiga- 

tion o f the foil, cultivation, government, commerce, 

and manners of that kingdom, was to be the grand 

primary object; but what I was more confident o f  

my ftrength in, and what I own I found more fuit- 

able to my inclinations, was the ftudy o f its antiqui

ties, efpecially the Mooriih : in that line, my own 

eye and labour were fufficient helps to enable me to 

colled: interefting materials far a publication.

The travels through Spain that have appeared in 

print, are either old and obfolete, confequently in 

many refpeds unfit to convey a proper idea of its 

prefent ftate; or only relation s of a paflage through 

particular provinces, where the authors had neither 

time nor opportunity to procure much information.

Not being under any reftraint in point o f time 

being furnifhed with letters, and every thing neceffary 

for rendering the tour eafy, and my flay in the towns, 

agreeable and inftrudive, with a fufficient knowledge 

of the language, I had fome reafon to hope I might

accompliib



P R E F A Ç E. V

açcomplifla mÿ purpofe, withfatisfa&ion to myfelf, and 

utility to the public. How far I hayé fucceeded, is 

fubmitted to the judgmeiit of the çandid reader ; at 

leaft fome little: indulgence is due to me for having con

tributed my mite, however infignifiçant, to the com

mon flock o f topographical knowledge ; which of late 

years has been fo prodigioufly increafed by accumu

lated imports from àll parts ofl the 'globe. There is 

but one merit I inflft upon, that o f  a fteady adherence 

to Veracity, as far as I was able to difcern Truth from 

Falfehood. I may be dete&ed, in many miflakes ; be- 

caufe a foreigner muft often ibe expofed to receive

partial accounts o f things from the natives, who have
*

an intereft in hiding the nakednefs o f their country* 

and in exaggerating its advantages ; but I lhall never 

he detected in a wilful perverfion of the truth,, be

ing as free from prejudices of all kinds as moft 

men.

Many things in my private letters, o f which the 

following fheets are almôft exa£t copies, were not 

deemed proper for the public infpe&ion ■ as there 

are many trifling occurrences that fill up a letter very

agreèably,
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agreeably, but when printed become ridiculous* T h e  

additions made to the correfporidence confift chiefly 

o f  the hiftorical, commercial, and literary parts ; which 

I drew from the moft efteemed Spamifli authors, from 

fome manufcripts, and from books in the public li

braries. In thefe refearches I was much aflifled by 

the Reverend Mr. R . Waddilove, chaplain to the Bri- 

tifh embaffy ; who, I hope, will excufe my making 

him this flight acknowledgment,

I have been very particular in whatever regards the 

hiftory and architecture o f the Moors, as thofe are 

fubjeCfcs not yet worn thread-bare : with the help o f 

the prints, I hope to give the curious a fatisfaCtory 

idea of their manner, of building, diftributing and 

adorning public edifices. The Alhambra of Granada is 

an unique, and its excellent prefervation affords an op

portunity of ftudying all the detail of their defigns and 

ornaments.

I can anfwer for the exaCkieff o f the drawings ; as 

I never took the liberty of adding or retrenching a 

fingle objeCt, for the fake of improving the beauty or 
harmony of the landfcape.

p R £ F A C E*

Not



N ot to multiply notes and references in the body of 

the work, I thought proper to give at the beginning, a 

Chronological Table o f the Kings o f Spain ; Tables o f 

weights, coins, and meafures; and an Itinerary of our 

route, with the number o f hours it requires to perform 

each ftage*

P R E F A C E. vil
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C h r o n o l o g i c a l  T a b l e  o f  the K i n g s  o f  SP A I N .

Invaded by the Carthaginians r 239 before Chrift.

Conquered by the Romans ------. i c i  before Chrift.

Conquered by the Gotha — +09 after Chrift.

Invaded by the Saracens — 711 after Chrift.

KINGS OF

Afturias and Leon. Caftîllé. : Aragon. Navarre. Portugal. Saracens.

Began
to

reign,

718 Pelayo 
737  Fav*ta- 
739 Alfonfo 
758 Frolla 
768 Aurelio 
774. Silo 
783 Mauregat 
788 Bermudo 
791 Alfonfo II.

!

759 AbdoulrahmaJi

788 Hiflem 
795 Hachem

?4-5 Ramiro 
S51 Ordoño 
862 Alfonfo III. \ .

Garcias Ximenes 
880 Fojton

■ 822 Abdoulrahman 
853 Mahomet 
88 i  Almundar 
888 Abdallah

910 Garcias 
913 OrdoTio II.

. 923 Frpila II. 
923 Alfonfo IV. 
927 Ramiro IÍ. 
952 Ordoño III. 
936 Sancho 
967 Ramiro III. 
985 Bermudo IT. 
999 Alfonfo V.

-

905 Sancho 
925 Garcias II. 
97oSancho Abarca 
994. Garcias III,

'9it Abdoulrnhrium 
961 Alhacan 
976 Hiflein

l
b
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T a b l e  of the K i n g s  of Sp a i n  continuedii

Leon. Caitille. Aragon, Navarre. Porta gal. Saracena^

1027 Bermndo III. 
1037 Sancho

Ferdinand I. 
of Caiiiile 
Sancholí. 

1073 AlfuufoVr.

1037 FefdLíiánd

10É7 Sancho II; 
1073 Alfonfo VI.

1035 Ramiro 
1063 Sancho 
Ï094 Peter

foOü Saricho ITI. 
1035 Garcías IV. 
1054 Sancho IV. 
1076 Sancho V. 
1094 Peter ■

iòi^ÌDfhbniéficfn o f 
the kingdom of 
Cordova

1109 Urraca
Alfonfo VU. 

ju ft Alfonfo V ili, 
ï i  J? Ferdinand II. 
1188 Alfonfo IX.

1109 Alfonld VII.

1126 Alfonfo Vili* 
11 j7 Sancho III. 
j 158 Alfonfo IX.

1104 Alfonfo 
1 i 34 Ramiro II. 
1137 Petrouilla 

Raymund of 
Barcelona 

irfif Alfonfo Li, 
1196 Peter II,

1104 Alfoníb 
1134 Garcías V. 
1130 Sancho "Vi,
1194 Sancho VII. -

1109 Henry 
m i  Tercia 
1128 Aífonfo 
H82 Sáncho

1214. Henry 
J2I7 Bereu gela 
lzj7  St. Ferdinand

HI.
1232 Alfonfo X, 
1284. Sancho IV. 
1295 FerdinandlV-

C2i 3 James 
“1276 Peter HI. 
12S5 Alfonfo III,

1291 James II,

1234 Thibault 
1233 Xhibault U. 
1270 Henry

1274 Joanna

la r i  Alfonfo II. 
1223 Sancho II. 
1248 Alfobfo III.

1279 Heñís

1236 Mahomet 
1173 Muley

1312 AJfûnlo XI. ; 
1350 Péter 
13159 Henry II. 
J.379 John 
*390 Henry IIL

1327 Alfonfo IV. 
1336 Peter IV. 
1^87 John 
1395 Martin

1304 Lewis
131Í Philip
13 22 Charlé*
1328 Joanna II.
1349 Charles II. 
1387 Charles III.

1325 Alfonfo IV. 
1337 Peter 
1367 Ferdinand 
1383 John

1302 Mahomet 
131Ò Nazéf 
1315 limaci, 
1326 Mahomet
1333 Juzaf
1334 Lago 
1374 Mahomefc 
1379 Mahomet 
1392 Juzaf 
1396 Baiba

1404 John II.
1430 Henry IV. 
1474. I fabella

Ferdinand V.

1412 Ferdinand 
1416 Alfonfo V* 
Ï458 John II.
1459 FerdinandII.

1425 Planche 
1441 John 
1479 Piconera 
1479 Francis 
1483 Catheríne 

John

1423 Edward 
1438 Alfonfo V. 
1481 John II. 
1+95 Emmanuel

140S Juzaf
1423 E lazi ri
1427 Zagair
1432 Jtizaf
1445 Pcn Ofrtiin
1433 ‘Ifmael
1473 Abilhuflan
1485 AbouabdaVlah
1492 Ferdinand and?

Ifabella

1504 Joan 
Philip

1306 Charles 
1556 Philipll. 
1598 Philip III.

-

1516 Henry 
15S5 Joan III.

Anthony 
2372 Héñry

i32i_John IIL. 
1357 Sebaftian 
1378 Henry 
f58 b ¡Philip 
1598 Philip H.

V
1621 Philip IV. 
i6fij Charles II,

1621 Philip. ' 
t í 40 JohnlV. 
1646 Alfonfo VI. 
ró¿3 Peter II.

<

1700 Philip V,
1724 Lewis 
1726 Philip V.
1746 FerdinandVI. 
i 759~Chäile5iII .

1

1706 John V,.v 
1750 Jofeph, 
,1777 Mary 
; Peter,

A Tael £
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A  T a b l e  of W e i g h t s , M e a s u r e s , and C o i n s -

W E I G H T S  O F  C A T A L O N I A .
i l  Ounces 
16 Pounds 

4 Arrobas 
izo  Pounds 
xz$ Rounds

x Pound 
l  Arroba 
i  Quintal

loo j f  of Amfterdant
i hundred weight Engliih

W E I G H T S .  O F  C A S T I L L E .
í  Quintal

x Arroba 
1 Media Arroba 
t  Quarto de Arroba 
i  Media quarte de Arroba i
i  Libra 
i  Mediati 
x Quarteron 
x Medio quarteron 
i  Onza }

contains i
contains

i  Quarta 
i  Mèdia quarta i Adarces ? contains

N .B , The Valencjan an^Ça^alart lbf contain $ only 13 oz.

joo Libras* cr 
4 Arrobas 

35 Ib.
iz  Ib, 8 or.6 Ib. 4 oz*
3 Ib. a oz.

ifi Onzas
% oí,
4 oí. 
a OI.
4 qiiartas

a Medios quartas 
2 Adarmes 
i  Medios Adarmes

but the-nx, are larger.

LONG
i » Inches 
3 Caüillian feet 

164g Varas '
7Û80 Varas-

The Vara is about 33 Inches Englilh

M e a s u r e  ̂ ■
1 CaftilUan foot 
i  Vara 
1 Mlle 
i  League

19ÎO Varas make an Engliih Mile of 1760 Yarda,

I
LM. ■ ■ IL.J |S,r j|i .̂ ,1 _

C O I N S. '
I M A G I N A R Y . B R A S  S,

S equait9halfarcal.de plata or eight quar- 
Xeal de vetion j  ^  % maravidie

Maravadij the leaft 
Ochavo —

coin in Spain-
—

Efcudo de Vellón —  jo  reala de Vel. Quarto — —  4 y marìvidis
Ducado di Vellón —r —  v— xi r. V. j  iqar. 
Ducato de Plata nuevo —  -n  16 r._y.17 mar. 
Ducato de Plata Antiguo —  —  *0 — »5 4 4  
Doida de oro Decabua, Pefo —  1 4 — — 9

Dófqnartos ■ — -  « i

N .B . A  Real de Vellón is worth g Quarto* z Mara vidi s* or 17 Ochavos,

m V K  R.
Meglio reai de Piata — _ . 1 r. de Vellón,
Reai de Piata — — — *
Reài de x, pefettaj pififèen — — 4- '
Regi de 4  Sevillano — ■- — K
Reai de 8 Sevillano — — là
Medio re al columnario — .— i  —  8
Reai de Piata colura. - — —. 3  J7
Reai de a * coloni. — — 5
Rea! de a '4' —  — — IO
Re l̂ de a 8 ** ““ 30

b

G  O L  D.
Veintíno, pefo duro, hard dollar —  10 r. de Vellón, 
Efcudo de oro nuevo _ j— - 37 —  17
Efcüdo de oro Antiguo —  —  37 —  22
Doblón de a * nuévo, pifíala —  “ 75
Doblen de a i  Antiguo —  — > 75 — >10
Doblón de a 4 nuevo —  —  150
Doblen de a 4 Antiguo —  •—-150 — ■ 10
Qoblon de a,S.nuevo, quadruple —.-3S0 
Qoblon de a 8 Antiguo —  “ . i 01 í

% - I T I N E R A R Y
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I T  I N E R A R Y-

Name.
Hour®-

' Innsi. in
going*.

Perpignan
Boulon , - ;

---  t Notre dam e; bad.
Dolphin ; tolerable — - 4

Jnnquìera — ■ - — ■ — Town-houfe 1 — ■ —, — 3
Figuera —  -- ■ ■ -------„ . S. Jofeph ; bad'j Frehch hoofe — 3i
Coldoriol - — — _ —  . Single houfe; bad — —  * — 3&
Girona — — ---! Eontanaid’O ro ; good- — — 4-
Mayorqoien — — - . —  . Bad ------ —  r — - — — 4 h
Sanfalony — — —  , Bad —  — . ' — *—
Rincon — — Singlfe hopfe . - ™  >— — — 6
Barcelona .. ; r~! , --- -- Fontana d*Oro" ; —. - - — , 4*
Cipreret —  . . — ---- -- Single hos-fe-;- clean................ —  — -  ■ ....
Villa Franca — — — Bad ------  —  — — » 5
Figuereta — — Single —  - — — — 5 *
T  arragon a — — Bad —  —  — ■ —

3*
Reas. — — —  —  r. 3
Hofpitalct . --- - — Single; no lodging ■ — . 5
Venta del Platero — “ Single; as bad as anyi n Spaip — ■ — 3$*
Venta Don Ramon, — — Tolerable; new —  . . — _ —1_, . '
Torlofa — — — Si" Jofeph; new inn -— — - 3
Ildecona r— — --- Poor —  _ -
Benecarlo — — — — _

j
%

Torrebianca- *— ■ --- — — . — p_ Q
Carillon •— ■ — — S* Ftancifco ; good . w. ’- - 7
Nule — — Good. —  — . 3#

4Morviedro Clean —  ._ _ , ,

Valencia — — S. Andrea ; not the beltr — ■ - - 4vAbrira — — — French; clean — . ¡_ 6k
San Felipe — — --- French; new —  _  . „ —• ñ

4 i
Mójente ■3* — — —



XIUI T I N  E R A R Y.

Name- Inns.
Hours

in
going.

Fuente de la Xiguera — « Good —  — _ _ 3
Villen a *— -** ' — —  — — — 4-
Monforte — — — —  ■ — — — ■ —
Alicant ' — — — S. Fran ci ica?  plcaünt — — 4
Elche — ' — Bad —  — — 4  b
Orihncla ■— — — Tolerable- —  — - —  —. *— S i
Marcia — — Tolerable — » — +IJ
V o u a  San Pedro — — Nothing —  — ' i— — S i
Carthagena — — Aquila d'Oro j excellent —  — —
Fuente del Alamo — — Bad —  ^ — — 4 i
Totana — — Clean —  — — — 6
Lorca — . — « Tolerable —  — — — 4
Puerto Horniers — — Very bad —  — — . — 3 1
V elez el Rubio *— — —  —  — — — 6
Xirivel — ■ — — —  ■ — — — 3 r
Cuellar «— — — —  —  — — — 5
Baca —  —  — — -— " — —- 4 *
Venta del' Golpe — — ‘Wretched — “ —
Guadix — • — *— ' — — — — 3 *
Jfnallos ■ -— — — Tolerable — ■— — n |
Granada-. — — A 1 Sol ; there-is a better — — 6$
Liga — — — --- ---: -Ï- « IO
Antequera — — Corona j clean — II

Venta de Almoyna — — — — — 3
Malaga — — — Coffee-houfe — — — 3
Venta de la Compañía —* — — — — — 3
Antequera *— — — —  — — — 3
Pedrera — — — ■—  — - — — n
OíTuna — — — Good '— — a2
Puebla — — — — — — — 3*
Arajal — — *i" » Good- — —  . —
Molares — — — Very bad* — — — 4 t
Cabecas — — — — — — — 6
Venta del BiícaynO' — — Good- — — — 3
Xeres — — Arroyo j goodr —• — — 6 |
Puerto S; Maria. — — Three Emperors ; Italian — •— 3 r
Cadiz — - — — Cavallo Blanco ? Italian —- -— z
Ghielana- «— — — Baudry j good' — —- — 4
Cortijos ■— — — — — — *4
San Roque —  - — — — — - — 12
Gibraltar — « — — — — l i
San Roque — — — — — — — *ï
Cara del Duque — ■ — — — — 12



xi? I T I N ' E R" A R Y ,

Name, Inns.
Hours

in
going.

CHiclana — — — — —■* “
Cádiz — — — — — — .
Puerto « —> — — — . —
Xeres — — — — T —
V, Bifcayno *— — — — — —
V. Alean tirella « « — — —
V. Oran ~
Sevilla — «

Clean — 
La Reyna; Italian

Cannona — — — Good — — .
V. Monclóva — — — —i
Eccija -— — — S, Agoflino —
Carlotta <— — New; good *— —
Cordova — — — Fonda j Italian — —
Carpio <— — — .■ -— — —
Aidea — « — — ,— —
Anduxar — — — —, —
V. Rambla — — —. — _  M _
Carolina —. — —- New; excellent —
V. Miranda — « — i~ m  _
Vifo — 
Santa Cruz —

“ — --  ---

Valdepeñas — — — Good; new. Good wine —
Man cañares —* » — —
Villaharta — — — — —. -- ,
Puerto Lapíche — — — — —-
Confuegra ■— *— — — — —
Mora — — — Good <— _
Toledo — — — Sangre de Chrifto; clean
Ulelcas — ■— — --r
Getafe >— — « -
Madrid — — — S. Sebaitlan; Italian T— ■
Aran juez — — — Italian; good — T ,
Madrid — — —
Efe urial ■— — — _ ’
V. S, Catalina — — —
S. Ildefonfo ■— 
Segovia —

■— —
Good »—

S. Maria « _, _ T
Villa S. Cruz — — _ __
Hornillo — — — — |
Valladolid — —. Good — —
V. Trigeros
Torqnemada ^ I — — -

*4
4
*4
3
7 .

2
si
7 £ 
Si
4
4
5
6
5
5
4 
7i 
36
34
3è
5
54
*r
346
64
64
4 |
3
4 
4 . 
4l 
4
9
2
54
54
44
Si
4
7
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Hour*
Name. Inna. in

going.

Villa Rodrigo — — — ■— — — 5
Eargos — — — Good — . — — 9 h

Torres — —► — Poor place — — —
Birviefca — — . — — — — — r uSt
Pancorvo — ’ — Tolerable — — — 5*
V. S. Gaetan — — Excellent — — — ' 7
Vi&oria — ■ — -n Good %

Mon tdr agon — * Dirty — — — ■ —
Vergara — ■— Good — — —■ — $ l
Tolofa — — <—* — — ■ — — — 9*
Hernani — —■ — Good —f T — 3$
Paflage 1— — — --- - --- --- 6
S. Jean de Luz — — Good — —* — 4
Bayonnfc — — S, Etienne*

Directions



Directions for placing the Prints.

Arch of Hannibal —  — > ■ To face Page 5°
Arch of Barra r 4 — —  — 72
Tomb of the Sciplos —  —- — ■ — .. 74
Venta del platero ? ' _ "
Saxe '—  3 109

Plan of the Alhambra ■ — —  ' — 171
Gates of the Alhambra — > -— ■—, 172
Great bath of the Alhambra — —  ' — - 177
Court of the Lions —* — — -— 178
Pieces of Architecture — ■ — —- — 179
Entrance of the tower of the two Herman as — ,

Plan of the mofque of Cordova — • — — 296
Eaft front of the mofque —  — * ■' — — 300
Chapel of the Koran —  — ■ — — 302

L E T T E R S



T R A V E L S
T  H R O U G II

S P A  1 N .

h  E T T E R I. "
Perpignan, O&ober 13, 1775..

H E  R  E  we are, in hopes o f fetting out for Spain 
to-morrow, but many are the difficulties we 
ihall have to encounter before we make our 

point good. Mules and horfës are fcarce and dear, and 
the roads are faid to be much damaged by the late 
floods. .

After a thoufand delays, we left Touloufe at one 
o’clock cm Sunday, and, travelling all night, reached Nar
bonne about noon next day. Having rambled over that 
fmall city, and perufed the ancient inferiptions in the

B arcliiepifcopal



arcliicpifcopal palace, we thought it  advifeable to move 
on ; and accordingly came to ileep at Sigean, in order to 
have more, leifure at Perpignan for arranging matters, and 
looking out for mules and other requifitea for our Spanilli 
journey.

There is not a more barren country on the face o f the 
earth, than that between Narbonne and Rivefaltes, famous 
for its mufcadine w in e; yet I fufped: you would prefer 
thofe bleak grey hills to more fertile Ipots ; for among; 
the ftones, and through the crannies o f the rocks, Ihoot 
up innumerable tribes o f aromatic plants, on which, as 
a botanift, your eye would feaft with rapture^ The fupe^ 
rior excellence o f the Narbonne honey is, no doubt, 
owing to this profufion o f ftrong-fcented flowers, on 
which the bees feed.

The bay o f  Leucate,_and the. plains that iiretch'out 
from the fea to the foot o f the Pyrenean mountains, form 
a noble fweep, that bears fome refemblance to the gulpft 
o f Naples. ^

Perpignan is a villainous ugly town, on the fldrts o f  
an extenfive flat, that has juft olive woods enough to 
make a tolerable appearance from the ramparts. T h e 
grounds are iuclofed with the tall yellow-flowering 
aloe.
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B E T T E R  II,

San Salony* Oftober 117, 1775.

A S: 1  am informed the poll paffes by to-morrow from 
Barcelona, T write from this place, left we ihould be 

delayed by any accident, and fo mifs the opportunity.
T h e  weather hitherto has been very favourable ; a  clear 

ik y  and warm fun lince the 24th, the day we left Per
pignan. There was fuehuTeareity o f  mule«, that we Were 
forced to comply w ith the exorbitant demands o f a French 
voiturier and two Italian rope-dancers, who in lifted'upon 
twenty Louis-d’ors fbr ten horfes as far as Barcelona: 
one o f the tumblers'rides poftillion to our carriage ; and 
for want o f  a faddlc-horfe, my man S* G *** goes with 
the other in a crazy two-wheeled chaife ; but any 
things to get away from Perpignan, a moft difagreeable 
town, and, to a curious traveller* deftitute o f  every kind 
o f  recommendation.

T he heavy rains that fell about a month ago, fwelled 
the torrents-to fuch a degree, that in many plaees they 
fpoiled the road; this rendered our evening jourhey very 
uncomfortable, and made it late before we could reach a 
poor inn at Boulou, near the mountains that feparate 
Rouflillon from Catalonia. By the help of our own beds, 
cook, ,and pravifions, we relied very well in our hovel,
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and next morning fallied forth as burlefque a caravan as 
ever left inn lince the days of 1 L e DeJUn L a  Ran
cane. Several ingenious perfons travelling to the fair o f  
Girona had joined company with us ; we compòfed the 
center ; our vanguard was formed by a drummer and a 
tabor and pipe; the rear was brought up by a camel, 
loaded with five monkies, efcorted by two men who car
ried his portrait. Thefe, and three pedlars, whom we 
foon after overtook, were all còme from the Milanefe. 
A  few paces from the inn we croffed the T ech, a broad 
torrent, very dangerous after rain : in the late floods it 
caufed immoderate damage to the country. A  few miles, 
farther, we came to the chain o f mountains that divides 
France and Spain, which are o f no very confiderable 
elevation.

The road over the pafs is a noble work, and reflects 
great honour on the engineer who planned it. It is now 
very wide ; the rocks are blafted, and fpread out, and 
bridges are laid over the hollows, which formerly were 
moil dangerous precipices. It then required the ilrength 
of thirty men to fupport, and almoft as many oxen to drag 
up a carriage, which four horfes now draw with eafe.

Exactly on the limits of^JFrance, in the higheft part 
of the pafs, Hands the fort of Bellegarde, on a round hill, 
commanding a bcundlefs view over both kingdoms : an

4 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .
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officer o f invalids has a lodge below, where he examines 
and figns the paflports.

A t La Junquiera, the firft Spaniih town, an officer of 
the cuftoms made a ihew of examining our baggage; but 
a piece of money foon put an end to his fearch. Near 
this place a bloody battle was fought in 920, between the 
Chriftians and Moors, in which the former were defeated 
with , great flaughter. This was once a confiderable city,, 
a colony o f the Maffilians, or people of Marfeilles*, and 
afterwards an epifcopal fee : but now it is a paltry vil
lage; fubfifting on what little is fpent in it by paffengers, 
and on the produce of the cork-woods, which feem to 
turn to good account. The furrounding mountains are 
covered with thofe trees; moil o f them are o f great fize 
and age-: their trunks, lately ilripped o f the bark, are o f 
a duiky red co lo u r : the operation of peeling them cannot 
be repeated above once in feven or eight years ; but in 
the fouthern parts of Spain, they do it every fifth year.

From hence to Figuera, an ugly draggling town, the 
country improves every ftep ; the hills are cloathed 
with evergreen w oods; the plains, in the fineft cul
tivation, are divided by hedges of aloe, chriilthorn, or 
wild pomegranate. T he inhabitants are well-clad, good- 
looking fellows ; the women much comelier than their 
neighbours on the French fide of the Pyrenees. Ferdinand 
the Sixth began a moil fpacious fortrefs above Figuera, 
capable o f containing 12,000 men : it is far from, being

finiffied,
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fenifhed, and indeed it is, difficult ta  guefa what fervice 

it can be o f when completed.
Our journey to, Girona was very pleafant, through a 

well-laid-out country, diverjified with fertile plains, and 
gentle eminences crowned with ever-green oaks and: pines. 
The view ftretches down over the olive plantations, in 
the low grounds, as far as the, fea ; flender towers on the 
points, of the rocks, and white fteeples. rifeng out o f  the 
woods, add great life to. this charming fcene.

In every village, we found the people bulily employed 
in, making ropes, baiketa, and] ihoes, of a fmall: rufh- or 
reed called efparto*

Girona, where we lay laft night, is, a. large clean city, 
with feme good ftreets ; but poorly inhabited, and for 
the moil part gloomy. The churches, are darker than- 
caverns; the gothic cathedral is grand, but lb very dark 
at the upper end, that, hut for .tkczg^mmering- o f tw o 
fmoky lamps, we fhould not have difcovered that the 
canopy and altar are .of maffy fiiver.

The toad was all this morning very hilly, but the dry- 
nefs of the weather prevented it from being at its. ufual 
pitch of badnefs. Every thing, as Panglofs fays, is for 
the beft: had we left Bagneres when we. intended, we 
ihould have had thefe deep; roads, to pafs immediately 
after exeeffive rains j and, ten to .one, ihould have been. 
delayed many days by the fwelling o f the torrents,. 
Great part of this day’s journey, has been] through the

moll
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moil favage wilds in natufe : nothing but mountains 
Upon motiutains/ covered with, pines; a rambling faridy 
river fills up the hollows/ winding through alb the turns 
o f the hanging woods and narrow dells j a flight track on 
the fand is the only thing that conveys any idea o f the 
footfteps o f man. The caftle o f Hoftalric, 'a modem 
fortrefs, commands the outlet of this defart* and over
looks the turrets and walls o f an old ruinous village* 
w ildly fituated on the brink o f a precipice.

This morning, oil leaving Girona, we met with a 
laughable accident. S* G *, who travels in the vehicle 
o f the mountebank* was roufed from his nap by the 
bottom o f the chaife fuddenly giving way, and dropping 
them both into the river Ter. They were obliged to 
walk in the chaife (literally fe  protnener en voiture)  quite 
through the water, before their horfes could be prevailed 
upon to flop.

T h e peafants have brought us partridges for fupper, 
though it be Friday, and feem very well accuftomed to 
fee meat eaten on fading days; however, the maid of 
the inn thinks to atone for this irregularity, by placing 
before us on the table a well-dred image o f the Virgin, 
to whom Ihe experts we ihould behave with proper libe
rality.

T h e mode o f  drinking in this country is fingular : 
they hold a broad-bottom’d glafs bottle at arm’s length, 
and let the liquor fpout out o f a long neck upon their

tongue ;
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tongue; from what I fee, their expertnefs at this exer- 
cife allies from frequent pra&ice; for the Catalans drink 
often, and in large quantities, but as yet I have not feed 
any of them intoxicated.

8 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

L E T T E R  ILL

Barcelona, October 31, 1775.

O U R  journey o f the 28 th was by much the moft 
fevere as to roads; the crofs ones in Sufiex are not 

worfe. The pafs called E l Purgatorio had very near 
proved a H ell to u s; for we thought at one time that 
the carriages muft have remained jammed in between the 
rocka. The profpeds on each fide of the way are for 
the greateft part delightful; nothing can be more agree
able to the eye than the gothic fteeples towering above 
the dark pine-groves, the bold ruins o f La Rocca, and 
the rich fields on the banks of the Befos j but the paifes 
arc fo bad, the roads fo cut up, deep, and dangerous, 
that it was not poffible to enjoy the beauties that fur- 
rounded us.

We got into this city juft before the ihutting o f the 
gates. Upon the whole, this four days journey, though

attended



attended with iome difagreeable circumftances, was far 
from unpleafant j the weather was charming, and our 
health and fpirits excellent, with which it is eafy to bear 
up againii the little rubs and vexations o f an expedition 
like ours. T he obftinacy o f our coachmen, by taking 
the inland toad, deprived us of the fatisfa&ion of feeing 
the towns and orange-gardens along the coatfh

We have paid the neceiTary vifits to thofe in command. 
The governor o f the place is a Velafco, brother to that 
Don Lewis who was killed at the furprize o f the Moro 
caille. It is ilrange enough that the king fhould bellow 
the title o f Conde del AJalto on the brother; it might 
with more propriety be conferred on the Engliih general, 
who commanded the attack.

Our firil entertainment here was the Spanifb comedy. 
Alas 1 moil o f its glorious absurdities are vaniihed, and 
Dulnefs has eftablifhed her throne on this ftage. I was 
quite tired, and longed to have feen Harlequin carrying 
relics in proceffion, faints and devils engaged in doubtful 
conflict, and Lucifer ailing the part o f a prior o f a convent, 
as they did formerly in the Loas and Autos facramentales \

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N.  9

* Autos and myfterios are prohibited .on die theatres of Madrid, but are 
frequently reprefented upon all others in the kingdom, and even in the pup- 
pet-fhews at the royal country refidences. A  friend of mine faw one a£ted 
laft year at San Lucar, called the Converfion of Saint Barbara ; a friar, by way 
o f proving to her the myilery o f  the Trinity, gathered up three folds in-the 
iklrt of his habit, and then let them fall. The three plaits in one doth were 
the image of three perfons in one God.
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l  am afraid we are come here a century too fix>n, or & 
century too late, and that the old original caft is worn 
off the character o f . the Spaniards, without their having, 
thoroughly acquired the poliih of France or England: 
this w ill render them-a much lefs interefting; race o f peo
ple : in this province they are faid to advance apace ; 
Barcelona feems to be a bufy, thriving, town, an d : the 
Catalans an induffrious fet o f men.

The playhoufe is handfome, and well-lighted^ up. T he 
firft piece we faw aded was a tragedy, in which there 
were no parts for women in the dramatis perfonas; fo, in 
order to, make it ridiculous, the adreffes put on breeches.; 
and performed the play, without allowing any males fo 
appear, among them, The declamation was bombafticaL 
and whining. The prompters (for they have them in many 
parts of the Rage), read aloud,, verfe by verfe* what the 
player repeated after them, with the addition of a final 
twang,, or an occafional fwing o f the arm. Between the 
fit.fi: and the fecond ads w e had a feguidillia fimg, as w ild  
and uncouth: as any thing can be, but now and thenTome 
very moving paffages ffruck the ear. After the feeorid* 
we had, for interlude,, an attack made upon the adreffes 
by the adors from a corner of the front boxes. The w it 
was bandied about very briikly, and made the audience 
roar again, but,, as far as I could underffand,, it. was very 
poor quibbling.

Before I proceed to give you any information concern-

ing
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ing the prefent ftate of the country* you perhaps will not 
be forry to know fomething of its particular hiftory,

T he account o f the original inhabitants of Catalonia* 
and o f the foundation o f Barcelona, are, with the reft 
o f the early hiftory o f Spain, involved in fuch a cloud of 
fables, that nothing fatisfatftory relative to thofe dark 
ages can be difcovered. The Maffilians appear to have 
carried on a great trade, and to have been much conne&ed 
with thefe provinces. Hamilcar Barcas is faid to have 
founded Barcino, now Barcelona; but the Carthaginians 
did not long keep pdffeffion o f it, for we find their boun
dary fixed at the Ebro, fo early as the end of the firft 
Punic war. After the fall o f the Carthaginian common
wealth, the Romans turned their whole attention towards 
Tarraco, and negleifted Barcino, though they made it a 
colony by the name o f Faventia.

-In the fifth -century, the Barbarians of the north o f 
-Europe, having puflied their conquefts as far as this penin- 
fula, divided it among the different nations that compofed 
their victorious armies. Catalonia fell to the lot of the 
Goths under Ataulph, in 4 14 . it  remained under their 
dominion to the year 714, when it was forced to fubmit 
<to the yoke o f the Saracens ; who, under the command 
o f  Abdallah. Cis, made themfelves mailers o f all the 
coaft, as far as the Pyrenees. Tarragona being now no 
better than an heap o f ruins, Barcelona became imper
ceptibly the capital o f the province. Lewis the Debon-

C  2 nair,
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nair, Ion o f Charlemagne, took it from the Moors in 
800. From that period,; the emperors, kings of France, 
governed Catalonia by appointing counts or vicegerents, 
removeable at pleafure, till the government was rendered 
hereditary in the family o f Wifred the Hairy : whether 
this happened by a conceilxon o f Charles the Bald, or by 
ufurpation, remains a doubt among the learned. It con
tinued in his pofterity for many generations. This prince 
having been grievouily wounded in a battle againft the 
Normans, received a vifit from the emperor, who dipping 
his finger in the blood that trickled from the wound, 
drew four lines down the gilt fhield o f Wifred, faying, 
“  Earl, be thefe thy armorial enfigm”  Four pallets 
Gules, on a field Or, remained from that time the coat o f 
arms of Catalonia,, and afterwards o f Aragon, when 
Raymund the Fifth married PetroniUa, only daughter and 
heirefs of Ramiro, the Second, king o f Aragon. Their 
fon Alfonfo fucceeded to that crown in 1162. The heirs 
male of Aragon failing in Martin, the Cortes or ftates 
elected Ferdinand of Caftille, whofe grandfon Ferdinand 

the Catholic, by his marriage with Ifabella. heirefs  ̂ of 
Caftille, and by the conqueft of Granada,, united all the 
Spaniih kingdoms into one compact formidable monarchy, 
which devolved upon the houfe of Auftria, in the perfoa 
of his. grandfon Charles.

The violent fpirit of the Catalans, and their enthufi- 
aftic paffion for liberty, have often rendered their country

the
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the feat o f civil-war and bloodfhed : infutregions have 
been mote frequent here than in any other part of Eu
rope. The moil remarkable were ; fixity that in the time 
o f Ferdinand the Fifth, when the peafants rofe in arms 
to deliver themfelves from the oppreifion of the nobles. 
Secondly, that under Philip the Fourth, about the time 
that the Portuguefe ihook off the Spaniih yoke ; the iffue 
o f the war was not equally Favourable to the Catalans, 
who failed in their attempt o f becoming independent, and 
after having been twelve years under the prote&ion of 

-France, were reduced to obedience by Don John of 
Austria. Thirdly, that during the war of the fucceffion, 
the moil famous rebellion, as the French and Spaniih 

~writers ftigmatize i t ; or, in the language o f a republican, 
the moft obftinate ilruggle they ever made to break their 
chains and become a free nation. They attached them
felves to the party o f the archduke Charles, whofe coin 
is ftill current in the province. In 1706, Barcelona 
fuftained a fiege, which Philip the Fifth was obliged 
to raife on the appearance o f an Englifh fleet* Though 
ihamefully defer ted by England at the peace o f Utrecht, 

i and afterwards by the emperor,, the Catalans perfifted in 
their revolt, and, havingho longer the protedion o f any 
foreign prince to ¡exped, refolded to form themfelves into 
a commonwealth. .

l Lewis the Fourteenth fe n tth e  D uke of Berwick, in 
w itfi a formidable army, to'reduce Barcelona, The 

t i =. . i trenches
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trenches were opened ;in July, and thew orkscarried  on 
.with the greatoft vigour for !fixty-one days,;  ̂ French 
fleet blocked up the port, and prevented any fuccours or 
proviiions from getting in. Yet, notwithftanding the 
famine that raged within, the .terrible fire kept up by 
th e  enemy’s batteries, and the defpondency of the regular 
troops, who were inclined to a capitulation, the bur- 
geffes, animated bydefpait, rejected .all offers o f accom
modation, and feemed determined to bury themfelves 
under the ruins of their city. The .very friars, iinfpired 
by the fame enthufiafm, ran upland down the ftreets ex
horting their fellow-citizens to die like brave m en,: rather 
than live the.defpicable flaves ;of a defpot. T he women, 
the children breathed the fame Tpirit, and fhared the 
labours of the defence with their huibands and fathers.

After fu flaming four .bloody ailaults, and difputing the 
breach inch by inch, .being at laid driven from the ram
parts, and from a breaftwork they had .thrown up behind 
ithe walls, they were obliged to  fly for refuge to  the new 
part of the town, where they made .a kind o f capitula
tion, Their perfons were to remain untouched, .but 
every privilege abolifhed, and heavy taxes laid upon them 
to recompenfe the foldiery. 'Since this epocha, Catalonia 
has borne the yoke with fullen patience, except when, a  
few years ago, the mode of raifing recruits :by quintas or 
ballot was ordered to  be adopted in this as w ell as the 
other provinces ;of .Spain. The Catalans, to whom  fuch :a

regulation
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regulation was new, and confequeiLtly* odious* were 
upon' tile point- of? taking up arms-; but, a few ;; rio
ters being killed byr the'cannon o f  the citadelyt thef 
commotion was quelled in- the capital, and, the king 
having'given up the? projedtfot the prefent, the reft o f 
the principality was pacified. However,-no arms are 
allowed- to be- carried by the common people, and very 
ftriit difuipline' is kept up in Barcelona*

Lr Ë> T  T  E R IV.

• ; . ■ Barcelona  ̂ November j j  I77$*

 ̂H I ff city is a iw eetfpot ; the air equals in purity, 
3J  and mncH excels in mildnefsj the boafted climate 

©f Montpellier. Except in the dpg-dàys, they have green 
peafe all the year round. T h è fìtuatiòn is beautiful, the 
appearance b oth ! from land and fea remarkably piéhi- 
refque. A  great extent o f fruitful plains, bounded by an 
amphitheatre of hills, backs it on the weft fide ; the 
mountain o f Montjulch defends it on the foùth from the 
unwholefome winds that blow over the marihes at the 
mouth’ of the Llobregat ; to the northward, the coaft 
projecting into the fea, forms a noble bay; it has the

Mediterranean
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Mediterranean to clqfe the profpeCt to the eaftv T he en
virons ate in a Hate o f ; high cultivation, ftudded with; 
villages, country houfes, and gardens. -

The form pf Barcelona is almoil circular, the Roman; 
town being on the higheft; ground in the center of the' 
new one ; the ancient walls are Hill vifihle in feveral; 
places, but the fea rhas retired; many hundreds o f yards ; 
from the port gates j  ope o f the principal gothic churches, 
und a whole quarter o f  the city, ftand upon the fands 
that were once the bottom of the harbour. T h e immenfe 
loads of fand hurried down into the fea by the rivers, and 
thrown back by wind and current into this haven, will, in 
all probability, choak it quite up, unlefs more diligence 
be ufed in preventing the gathering o f the fhoals. A  
foutherly wind brings in the fand, and already a deep- 
loadep veiFel finds it dangerous to pafs over the bar. 
Some years ago a company o f'D u tch  and Engliili adven
turer soffered to bring the river into the port by means of 
a canal, i f  government would allow them a. free impor- , 
tation for ten years. This project'm ight have cleared , 
away the fand-banks, but might alfo have given a fatal ! 
check to the infant manufactures of the, country, for., 
which reafon the propofal was rejected. . T he port is 
handfome ; the mole is all of hewn ftone, a mailer-piece . 
o f folidity and convenience. Above is a platform fo r. 
carriages; below, vaft magazines, with a broad key 
■ reaching from the city gates to the lighthonfe. This was

done
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done by the orders o f the late Marquis de La Mina, 
captain^-general o f the principality, where his memory 
is held in greater veneration than at the court of Madrid. 
He governed Catalonia many years, more like an inde-* 
pendent fovereign, than like a fubjeft invefted with a 
delegated authority. Great are the obligations Barce
lona has to  h im ; he cleaned and beautified its ilreets, 
built ufeful edifices, and forwarded its trade and manu
factures, without much extraordinary expence to the 
province ; for he had more refources, and made money 
go farther than moll other governors can dp, or indeed 
wiih to do. On the neck o f land that runs into the fea, 
and forms the port, he pulled down fome fiihermen’s 
huts, and in 1-752 began to build Barceloneta, a regular 
town, cpnfifting o f  about two thouland brick houfes, 
quarters for a regiment, and a church, in which his 
aihes are depofited under a taftelefsrnonument, with the 
following barbarous epitaph. _

D l 0. M .
H ie - Gufmannorum jacet Epitome 
E xc. Dom, Marchio de Id Mina,
D ux, Prineeps^ fummus Imperator  ̂ Prafis^
In Acie Fulmen, in A u ld  Flamekj 
Omit heu / Homo* at non abih Her os 
Cut Infcriptioy D irt us omnis 
D ie 30 Jan* Anno 17 6$.

R. I  P .
D As



As the land was; given gratis, the houfes were1 foon run 
up on a regular p lan ; a ground-floor and one ftory 
above, with three windows in front and a pediment over 
therq. y the whole eonfiiling of about twenty ftreets,  ̂and 
containing nigh ten thouland inhabitants.

The lighthoufe at the end o f tlje pier is a flender 
tower  ̂ near which ihips lie when they perform quaran
tine. The old, one flood much nearer the land, bjut was 
fwept away in a dreadful hurricane;.

Another of La Mina^ improvements, is the rampart or 
great walk upon the walls, extending the.whole length 
of the harbour. It is all built upon arches, with maga
zines below, and a broad coach-road and-foot-path above,: 
railed to the leveT of the lirft floor o f the: houfes in the 
adjoining ftreet. In thefe clear, warm evenings, it is 
very plealant to walk along this pavement, to  the arfenal 
at the fouth-eaft angle o f the c i t y w h e r e  they are buly 
railing new fortifications, to prevent.afurprize, in cafe o f 
an infurreftion. The late, expedition again!! Algiers,, 
has drained thefe magazines fb completely, that fcarce a. 
cannon, or even a nail* is to be feen. The work-fhop& 
are built upon a grand fcale, but little bufinefs. is going, 
forward at prefent.

A t this corner the ramparti joins, the Rambla, a long 
irregular ftreet, which they have begun to level and 
widen, with the intention of planting an avenue down 
the middle. Here the ladies parade in their coaches,

and;
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and fometimes go quite round the city upon the walls, 
which are o f brick, lately repaired and enlarged. The 
drive is charming, having a fweet country on one fide, 
and on the other, clufters of fmall gardens and orange- 
yards. You,defcend at the north gate into a very fpa- 
cious fquare before the citadel, juft where the grand 
breach was made, when the duke o f Berwick befieged 
the town. ,
- The citadel has fix ftrong baftions, calculated to over
awe the inhabitants, at leaft as much as to defend them 
from a foreign enemy. The lownefs o f its fituation 
renders it damp, unwholefome, and fwarming with mof- 
quitos. The major o f this fortrefs owes his promotion to 
a lingular circumftance. When the prefent king arrived 
at Madrid in 1759, a magnificent bull-feaft was given in 
honour o f that even t: as it is neceffary upon Inch occa- 
fions, that thofe who fight on horfeback ffiould be 
gentlemen born, the managers o f the exhibition were 
greatly at a lo fs ; till this man, who was a poor, ftarving 
officer, prefented himfelf, though utterly ignorant both 
o f bull-fighting and horfemanihip. By dint o f refolu- 
tion, and the particular favour of fortune, he kept his 
feat, and performed his part fq much to the public fatis- 
fa£tion, .that he was rewarded with a penfion and a ma
jority.

The ftreets o f Barcelona are narrow, but well paved; 
a covered drain in the middle of each ftreet carries off 

;i. D  2 the
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the filth and rain-watèr. A t night they are tolerably 
well lighted-up, but long before day-break every lamp 
is out. The houfes are lofty and plain. T o  each kind 
o f trade a particular diftriâ is allotted«.

T he principal edifices are, the cathedral, Sànta María, 
the general’s palace, and the exchange. T hé architec
ture o f the cathedral is a light gothic, which, in the 
ornaments of the cloyfiers, is inimitably airy. T hé ftà-lk 
o f the choir are neatly carved, and hung with efcuteheons 
of princes and noblemen, among which I  remarked the 
arms o f our Henry the Eighth. The double atches 
under the belfry ate defer védly admired, for bearing on 
their center the whole weight of two enormous towers. 
In the cloyfters various kinds o f foreign birds aré kept, 
upon funds bequeathed for that purpOfe, by a Wealthy 
canon. I could not learn what motives induced him to 
make fo whirtífícal a devHe.

Santa Maria is alfo a gothic pile. .
T he palace is fquare and low, without out-courts 

or gardens, and contains nothmg worthy Of remark'but 
a noble ball-room.

Oppofite to its fouth front, they aren ow ereiim g, out 
of the ruins of an old habitation o f the earls o f Barce
lona, a new exchange upon an extenfive plan, but in ;a 
heavy tafte. The architect affured us the fheil w ould 
not coft above 300,000 Catalan.:l i v r e s hut he muft 
either have impeded upon us, Or do very extraordinary

juftice
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ju  Alice to the truft repofed in Kim, i f  he builds fuch a 
mais o f itone fot that funi. The work is carried on by 
means o f  a tax upon imports. In the old part of the 
building yet left ft an ding, the board of commerce has 
initìtuted academy for drawings in which five hundred 
feoys a ê taught that art, and fufniihed with all proper 
implements, gratis. A  matter from Paris is thè director 
o f their flfudies -j and every month prizes o f fifteen and 
tw enty dollars are diftfIbuted to the moft defervi ng.

T he Roman antiquities in this x ity  are : i . A  mófaic 
pavement, in w hich ate reprefented tw o large green 
figures of tritoris, holding à fliell in each hand ; be
tween them a fea-horfe, and on the fides a ferpent and a 
dolphin. T hè common opinion is, that this church was 
a temple o f  E feu lapins ; but thé ornaments feem to 
prove very clearly that it belonged to  iome fane dedi
cated to Neptune. z. Many 'vaults and cellars o f Roman 
conftruéHon. 3. T h e archdeaconry, once the palace of 
the praetor or Roman governor. From the folidity of 
the walls, and the regularity of the work, I am inclined 
to believe the tradition ; but there is neither grandeur 
nor elegance to recommend it to notice. Some medal
lions and infcriptions fixed in the wall, apparently at the 
time o f its erection, rather invalidate the idea of fuch 
remote antiquity. 4. In the yard, a beautiful cittern, 
or rather farcophagus, which now ferves as a watering- 
trough for mules. They call it the coffin o f  Pompey’s

father,
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father, and it may as well be his as that o f any one elfe, 
for we have no proof to the contrary. A  large bafs- 
relief runs round it, o f hunters, dogs, and wild beafts. 
The chief perfon is on horfeback, bareheaded, in a mi
litary drefs. T he figures and animals are executed in a 
mafterly ily le , and the whole is a fine monument of 
antiquity. 5. In the houfe belonging to the family o f 
Pinos, which was almoil levelled to the ground by the 
bombs during the fiege, are many excellent bufts and 
medallions. A n  Augujius Pater, with a corona radialis, 
a fmall elegant Bacchus, and a woman holding a rabbit, 
fuppofed to reprefent Spain, the Provincia cunicularis, 
are the moil remarkable. The owners of this houfe 
have always remained fo true to their principles in poli-* 
tics, that they have conftantly refided in a poor dwelling 
hard by, and left their palace in ruins, as a memento to 
their fellow-citizens, and a monument o f their own 
ipirit and misfortunes.

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .
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L E T T E R  V.

Barcelonaj November- 1775«,=.

Y E S T E R D A Y ,  being the feftival o f Saint Charles 
Borromeo, the king’s patron, it was kept as a day 

of Gala. A ll the officers waited upon the governor in 
grand uniform ; the theatre was illuminated, and crowded 
with well-dreft company, which made a very-handfome 
§ ie w ; the price of admittance was raifed from half a 
piftreen to a whole one . The pit is divided into feats, let 
by the year, each perfon keeping his own k e y , the 
boxes are taken for the feafon, and the upper gallery is 
filled with women in white veils, and no men allowed to 
fit among them ; fo that a- ftranger is at a  lofs for a

T he play was the Cid Campeador, an hiftorical tragedy, 
written with a great deal o f fire, and force of character. 
The actors, in the old Spanifh habit and Moorifh gar
ment, feemed to enter more than ufual into the fenfe of 
the author* In all tragedies they drop a curtefy, inftead 
of bowing, to kings and heroes. A  pretty ballad was 
fung by a woman, in the fmart drefs o f a Maja or co
quette : ihe wore her hair in a fcarlet netr with taflels j 
a ftriped gauze handkerchief croffed over her breaft ; a 

- " , rich



rich jacket, flowered apron, and brocade petticoat. I 
obferved the pit was crowded with clergymen.

I pailed the morning in the cabinet o f natural hiftory, 
belonging to Mr. Salvador. The botanical fpecimens are 
the moft perfect part of the collection, though he pof- 
fefles many rare things in every other branch o f that 

ftudy.
This afternoon has been employed in copying out lifts 

o f the Spanish forces* with their regulations ; a fuccinCfc 
account of which may perhaps be interefting to you at 
this period, when our politicians in England feem fo 
much afraid of them, and whilft their late unfuccefsful 
attempt againft Algiers ftill renders them the general 
topic o f converfation.

I f  we are to credit the printed lifts, the Spaniih army 
coniifts o f above an hundred, and thirty thoufand men ; 
but the real number falls, far Abort o f  this amount, and 
it is a matter o f doubt, whether the regular troops ex
ceed the number o f fifty thoufand.

The king’s houfhold is compofed of three troops of 
gentlemen horfc-guards, Spaniih, Italian, an dE lem ifh; 
one company of halberdiers; fix battalions of Spaniih, 
and fix o f Walloon foot-guards * and one, brigade o f ca- 
rabiniers.

There are fix regiments of Spaniih infantry of two 
battalions; and twenty-feven o f one battalion; two 
Italian, three Irifh, four Walloon* and four Swifs regi

ments
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ments o f one battalion rx one regiment o f artillery o f  four 
battalions j fix thoufand feven hundred and twelve ma
rines ; and one company o f engineers.

Each battalion o f foot is compofed o f one company 
o f grenadiers o f fixty-fix men, and of eight companies 
o f fufileefs o f eighty men each, including three com- 
miflioned officers.

W hite or blue is the colour o f their regimentals, 
except one Spaniih and three Iriih, who are dreffed 
in red.

The cavalry confifts o f fourteen regiments, of which 
fix are in blue, four in red, three in white, and one in 
green.

The dragoons form eight regiments, o f which one is 
in blue, ¿me in red, and fix in yellow.

A  regiment o f cavalry and dragoons contains four 
fquadrons, each compofed of three companies ; in each 
company are three commiffioned officers! and forty-five 
foldiers,

Befides the regulars, they once a year aflemble forty- 
three regiments o f militia, and twenty, companies of 
city-guards. T he corps o f invalids contains forty-fix 
companies on duty, and twenty-fix difabled. The 
African and American garrifons have alfo their refpe&ive 
militia.

Their uniforms are ugly iand ill made ; the foldiers 
abominably nafty in their cloaths, and their black greafy

E hair
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hair feldom dreft. T ill very lately* they were commonly 
in rags, and often mounted guard with half a coat, and 
almoft bare breeched ; but now they are rather better 
clad, and kept in a fcmiewhat more decent trim.

The pay of a foldier is five quartos and an half, and 
twenty-one ounces of bread a day. After fifteen years fer*' 
vice, he has. an inereafe o f  five reals o f Vellón a month * 
after twenty, nine reals; and after twenty-five, he may 
retire, and receive a pezzetta. per diem, and he cloathed 
as if  he was ftil'l on a&ual fervice. I f  he remains thirty 
years in the army, he is allowed the rank and pay o f a 
fu bal tern officer. Every forty months, he receives new 
regimentals, two fliirts, two flocks, one pair o f fhoes* 
two. pair o f ftockings, a cap* and a hat.

The rank o f any officer may be known at firfl fight, 
by a particular badge o f diilin&ion. A ' captain-general 
wears blue, embroidered with gold down the feams, and, 
three rows of embroidery on the fleeves : a lieutenant- 
general has nothing on the feams,  ̂ and but tw o rows on 
the cuffs y a marifcal de campo, but one ; a brigadier 
has red cuffs, with one row of filver embroidery on h k  
coat í a colonel has three narrow bindings on his fteeve, 
o f  the colour o f his regimental bu tton ; a lieutenant- 
colonel, two ; and a major, one : the mark o f a captain 
is two epauletts; o f a lieutenant, one on his right 
ihoulder ; and of an enfign, one on the left.

The pay o f a lieutenant is two pezzettas and a h alf

pet
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per diem ; that of an enfign,. two. As every thing has 
ftrebled in price fince their pay was eftabliihed, it is be
come infufficient for the maintenance of the officers. I11 
the guards, all fubalterns muft live upon their own for
tune, till they get a company, which they may perhaps 
wait thirty years for.

About feven thoufand men form the garrifon o f Barce
lona, o f which four thoufand two hundred are guards; 
the reft Swifs and dragoons. Each corps has its quarter 
appointed, which it provides with centries, and therefore 
they never interfere with each other.

Molt o f thefe troops are lately returned from the A l
gerine expedition, where they fuffered great hardfliips; 
this has made them outrageous againft Count O Reilly, 
their commander. Converfation, at prefent, turns en
tirely upon that fiibjcdt, and it would hardly be fafe to 
undertake his juftification. In all this there may be a 
great deal o f jealoufy, againft a foreigner that ha-s made 
fo rapid a fortune, and enjoys To large a fhare of the con
fidence o f their common mafter. A  Angular inftance of 
the national hatred, was exhibited a few months ago at 
Valencia. Some hundreds o f boys got together, and, 
having divided their numbers into an army o f Chriftians, 
and one of Moors, pitched upon the lame, deformed fon 
o f a French barber, to perfonate O Reilly, the chief o f 
the Spanifh party. T he infidels obtained a compleat 
vlftory £ a$d a court-martial was held upon the Chriftian

E 2 commander.



commander, He was found guilty of cowardice and 
mifmanagement, and condenined to be whipped. The? 
fentence was executed with inch rigour, that the unhappy 
adtor expired under the laih.

The accounts given by the gazettes, are very unfatis- 
fa&ory, I therefore flatter m ylelf I ihall make you an 
agreeable prefent, by tranfmitting the following journal; 
the notes were taken down on the fpot by an officer, 
who was all day in the a&ion, or very near it. This, 
may fuffice to evince the authenticity o f the narration. 
I have omitted all his farcafms upon the general, for I 
cannot help attributing many o f them to paffion and re- 
fentment; and an impartial byftander muff: not adopt 
fentiments palpably d ilated  by envy or difappointment^

JO U R N A L  O F T H E  SPAN ISH  E X P E D IT IO N  

Againft A L G I E R S ,  in 1775.

T H E  Conde Alexander O R eilly is an Iriihman,, who 
began by a fub-lieutenancy in the regiment of Hibernia-: 
he was major of that corps, when he obtained leave to 
ferve a campaign in the Fre'nch army in Germany; A t 
his return, he was promoted to the rank o f  lieutenant- 
colonel ; and afterwards the poft o f adjutant or aide- 
major-general of exercife was created for him, in confe
deration of his having introduced the German exercife 
into our army. In the Portuguefe war, the command of a
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body o f  light troops was given to O Reilly, who was made 
a brigadier before the end of the campaign, and foon 
after fent out as marifcal de campo, to fuperintend the 
rebuilding o f the fortifications of the Havannah \ which 
had been lately reftored to Spain, by the treaty of Fon
tainebleau.

His commiffion being, ended, he returned from Cuba t 
and, being named inipe&or-general o f the Spaniih infan
try, formed a camp, where the king afiifted at the ma
noeuvres in perfon. The monarch was fo well pleafed 
with the performance, that he raifed the infpedtor to the 
rank, o f lieutenant-general, and difpatched him to fettle 
the difputes in N ew  Orleans, where the French planters 
refufed to fubmit to the Spanifh government. He is the. 
projector o f the prefent fcheme, and come to Carthagenas 
to put it in execution ; being appointed commander in 
chief of all the troops affembled in this port. I f  he is 
fuccefsful, no doubt he will be immediately named cap
tain-general* .An order is iffued out, prohibiting all dif- 
eourfeon the fubjed: o f this expedition, the deftination 
o f which remains a profound fecret. Count O Reilly 
has under his command nineteen thoufand eight hundred 
and twenty foot, and thirteen hundred and fixty-eight 
horfe, Caftejon brings him forty-feven king’s ihips, of 
different rates, and three hundred and forty-fix trans
ports*

Jun§-
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June 15.
The proceffion o f Corpus Chrifli paffed along the mole o f  

Carthagena, and the fleet received the benedidion, T h e 
fliips, dreft out with flags and ftreamers o f various co
lours, faluted the Hoft with a triple difcharge o f all their 
artillery. Our generals, O Reilly and Ricardos, came 
on board at five in the afternoon. W e remained till the

expeding every day to fail, except that very one we 
actually did fail. We had feen the wind fo often favour
able, without our making the leaft motion, that I began 
to have my doubts about our departure ; which however 
took place in the night betwen the 22d and 23d. W e 
kept beating about before Carthagena in the utmoft dif* 
order, till the

27th,
when we bore away from that harbour ; and, after two 
days of the ftrangeft manœuvres ever known, by which 
the fleet was feparated into an hundred divifions, all 
fleering different ways, we began to fulped we were 
bound for Algiers.

30th.
A t ten this morning, found ourfelves off Gape Cercely, 

fifteen leagues weft of Algiers. AM our flattered fleet 
got together in the night, and made for the land, between 
Cape Tenez and Cape Cercely, where we lay-to the

remainder
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remainder o f the night, W e faw fires on all the hills* 
and along thé ihore ; fignals, no doubt, to alarm the 
country.

July 1 ft,
at three in the morning, the admiral fired a gun, for us 
to keep on our courfe, and at nine we were about fix 
leagues from Bocmeo. A t  eleven, we doubled Cape 
Fefcado, and a little before twelve, the bay o f Algiers 
opened upon us, where we faw our men of war and 
miffing ihips lying at anchor* A t one we could diftin- 
guiih the town with a fpying-glafs. Soon after, the A l
gerines fired fome fhot from the town and caftles, and 
hoifted feveral red flags. Game to an anchor in twenty- 
five fathom water. The reft o f the fleet came up foon, 
and formed a moft beautiful and formidable ihew ; but 
I muft confefs, that the fortifications o f Algiers, and the 
dangerous appearance o f the coaft, were to the full as 
tremendous. We were in the belief, that we had feen a 
confiderable camp on the eaft o f the river Inrac, and 
about nine at night we were confirmed in our Opinion, 
by the lighting-up o f many fires j which in lefs than a 
quarter o f an hour ran along, and let the whole ridge 
o f hills in a blaze. T he dead calm which then reigned, 
and the. fweet harmony o f two clarinets, that were play
ing aboard a neighbouring fhip, made me pafs a moft 
delicious hour, and forget that all thofe charms were foon. 
to be changed into horrors* : T ill  midnight we heard a

continual
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continual firing of mufkets, which we were told was the 
Mooriih method of paffing the parole. 1 now learned 
that the men o f war had come up the preceding evening; 
that our generals, difguifed in failors jackets, had recon
noitred the coaft, and on their return had held a council 

o f  war.
2d.

A t fevenj the general fent for the captains o f the trans
ports, to withdraw a fealed paper they had received at 
■ Carthagena, which they were not to open  ̂ unlefs driven 
o ff by ftrefs of weather. A t five in the evening, he 
gave out the order for landing next m orning; but the 
fea running rather high about eight, the expedition was 
put off. Our commanding officers had orders, not to 
fend for cartridges till next day. They are to be deli
vered out at the rate o f fixty for each foldier ; which, 
with twenty-two he received at Barcelona, a pick-ax, a 
knapfack for provilions, and a tin box for vinegar and 
water, befides his arms, w ill prove an intolerable bur- 
then at this hot feafon of the year.

3«i.

A ll this day it blew a frefh gale from the E. N. E. 
which ruffled the fea fo much, as to prevent our landing 
the following night, as the general had propofed. We dif- 
covered feme new camps of Moors, one in particular to 
the eaftward of Algiers, which could neither annoy us, 
nor fuccour thofe we intended to attack; but w e inferred

from
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from it, they were in no want o f troops, fince they had 
pofts on every fide.
; 4th..

A t noon we had notice given us, that our four compa
nies were to pafs on board another veffel, but which it 
was to be, we were not informed till three; when we 
were told that five galliots were to take in fifty men 
each, and the furplus to be pafled on board other ffiips > 
the captains of which were ordered to fend their boats 
for them immediately. T he cartridges' not being deli
vered, occafioned a delay of two hours, fpent in great 
confufion. This affair being at length fettled, we went 
on board the galliots, where we foon had a lively fenfe 
o f the mifery that awaited us. The orders o f the day 
virere, that the officers and foldiers fhould carry four days 
provifions ; and that at eight at night they fhould put 
off, in order to be able to land nest morning on the 
beach o f  the gulph of the Badwoman, which is five 
leagues weft o f Algiers. Our generals had fo often 
boafted o f the plenty that was to follow us ailiore, that 
we longed with the utmofl: impatience for the order for 
landing, as we looked upon it as the only thing that 
could put an end to our fufferings, which hourly en- 
creafed on board the galliots, whither we had carried 
nothing but a little bad bifcuit, fome cheefe, and wine. 
Moft wretched food ! befides the horrid inconvenience* 
o f  not having room to lie down, or even to get i*p_ from 
-  ̂ F  the
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tiie bench we firfb fate down upon* A  dead C9-I.ni 3-11 
night. The breeze failed, and our landing was once 
more deferred, by which means both officers and men 

paffed a cruel night.
5th*

Received orders to comply with thofe given out on the 
2d, for the mode o f difembarking, now no longer to be 
attempted at the gtdph o f  the Badwoman; where we 
fhotild* indeed, have been in the greateft danger o f p_e- 
nihing. The very name denotes the dangers we fhould 
have had to encounter. A ll day a fmart gale from the eaft, 
and another demur;, and a fecond moflt fatiguing night 
for the ioldiers,

-6th.
The plan being now changed, we were ordered, at eight, 

to pais into the galliot that was to be placed on  the le ft 
wing, with an hundred men of the Walloon guards on 
board. By fome Grange arrangement or other, our hundred 
was made up of two half companies, inftead o f one whole, 
one. A t ten, faw fbme men of war working out of the 
line of battle, to get near the £hore. The flownefs o f their 
motion was, no doubt, regulated by the defire they had 
of attacking three forts on the coaft, which it was- 
deemed neceffary to filenee, before w e could approach 
the1 land ; but for what reafon had this heen deferred for 
fo many days ?

We had received orders to land fo long ago as the 2d,

which
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which would have been put in execution but for the 
weather* that proved unfavourable, although no fuch pre*- 
cautions had been taken, nor even any floats prepared 
for the artillery. Indeed fince that time they had been 
at work patching up ibme rafts.

A t  noon, the lefler o f the two Tufcan frigates bore 
down within half a cannon~fhot of a fort that fired upon 
her. After having examined it, £he tacked about, and 
came aloiig-fide o f her commodore. A t half paft three, 
the Saint Jofefb fleered towards the land, and drove 
within reach of three batteries that began to cannonade 
her j fhe returned the fire, but theirs growing very briik, 
the Oriente was fent to take off the ihot o f a fort that 
annoyed her very much on her ftarboard quarter. This 
engagement lafted till eighty without much harm done 
on either fide. T he Saint Jofeph had four men killed, 
and fome wounded, among whom was the captain flight^ 
ly bruifed by a fpliliter: fome of the cannon of the fort 
were difmounted. T h e  galliots towed away the two 
¿¡hips which were becalmed. During this attion, the 
Tufcan frigate failed in again clofe under the fhore to 
cannonade fome ifcragglimg parties o f Moors, and a fort 
at Ibme diftance on the left. A  Spaniflt man o f war and 
a frigate had already attacked this fort, but had pru
dently placed themfelves out of the reach o f all mif- 
chief; their caution was exemplary, and his Catholic 
Majefty may fafeiy entruft fuch doughty captains with

F a  the
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the command of his fhips, being well affured they w ill 
bring them back to his ports whole and untouched, Afc 
feven, we defcried three Algerine barks and about twelve 
ihallops, with heavy cannon, bearing down upon the 
Saint Jofeph. The half-galley o f D. Ant° Barcelo got; 
under fail in an inftant to give them chace, and was fol
lowed by five o f our galliots. T h e chace lafted till half 
after eight, when the enemy retired under the cannon 
of Algiers. The galliot I was in was one o f thofe fent 
out co tow a bombketch up to the admiral's fh ip ; but 
the breeze was fo ftrong, that we could not row againffc 
it, and were obliged to give up the point, and come along— 
fide of the admiral to wait for our orders,

7th,
A t four, faw feveral ihallops full o f troops going and 

coming under the item o f the admiral. The major o f 
the Walloon guards, whom I faw upon deck, called out 
to me, that the affair was. put off to the nest day, and 
that he would take care to have boats for our hundred 
men. The poor foldiers were now quite caft down w ith 
the wretchednefs o f their fituation ; and it muft he ac
knowledged, that to leave them four days and as many 
nights on a bench, expofed to the violent heats and un- 
wholefome damps of the coaft o f Africa, and to give them 
nothing to eat but bad bread and cheefe, was but a forry 
preparation for an enterprize that required ftrength of 
body and vigour of mind. Their officers were, not much

better

I
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better o f f : the mafter o f our bark did every thing in his 
power to alleviate our diftreffes; but this kind of veffel 

. is fo exceedingly inconvenient, that we were obliged to- 
lie on the floor; and his cookery To naufeous, that, even 
in our miferable condition, we never could get any thing; 
down but a little foup.:

A t nine, I went on board the flap where general 
O Reilly was, and learned that the attack had been de
ferred, becaufe many detachments had not been pundtual 
to their hour. On this account, he ordered all the barks 
with the grenadiers and battalions deftined for the firft 
embarkation,, to be along-fide o f the admiral precifely at 
eight in the evening, in order to fet off at day-break, 
when the flgnal was to be given. The bombketches were 
put in  readinefs, and the galliots had orders to range 
themfelves behind them exactly at ten. Our command
ers feemed to intend bombarding Algiers, but the deiign 
was not put in execution,; nor have I learnt the reaibn. 
’ T ill ten, the boats kept rowing up to the rendezvous, 
whilft the reft o f the fleet drew, near the batteries they 
were to cannonade to cover our landing. Our inaition 
this whole day, had given the Moors time to repair the 
damage done the foregoing one, and to put their forts in 
proper order. T he boats our major promifed us did not 
yet appear, fo our mafter told us we ihould have his,, 
which, however, could only land part of us at a.tim e..

8th". A t
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* 8th.
A t half paft three, the men of war began the attack, 

w ith fufficient prudence not to be under any apprehend 
iions of the enemy’s balls reaching them. T he two 
Tufcan frigates, and the chebec commanded by Barcelo, 
h y  drawing too near the land, deftroyed the beautiful 
tiniformity o f  the line formed afar by our men of war 
and frigates; whofe fire was perfectly well kept up, but 
unfortunately of no manner o f fervice, on account o f their 
vail diftance from the enemy. A t  half after four, 
the admiral hung out the fignal for going afliore. Se
ven galliots advanced to clear the beach; they were 
followed by feven divisions of boats, each divifion car
rying a brigade o f foldiers, which was to form itfel’f  in
to a line o f battle fix deep, as foon as landed j but the 
boats were thrown into confufion, as they had not been 
properly feparated and difpofed before they left the 
place of rendezvous. This diforder, which might have 
occafioned our total overthrow, would have been pre
vented, had We been -provided with boats proper for fueh 
an operation, Luckily for us, we met with no obftaeles, 
the leaft o f which Would have been fatal to u s ; and we 
landed about eight thoufand men on the fliore eaft o f 
A lgiers: the boats left us immediately, and went back to 
fetch the fecond divifion, which did not arrive till art 
hour after, and then only part o f the troops could get 
on ihore.

T he
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T h e grenadiers o f the army drew up in front, and ad
vanced ; but they had not marched an hundred yards 
before many o f their men, and almoft ah their officers, 
were killed or wounded, Thofe next them moved? for
ward tp fupport them, without having time to form 
their ranks, a neceffary confequence of the manner in 
which they had been put into the boats and difem- 
barked. Some companies never could get together,, 
having landed in different places, and by parcels. T he 
light infantry was by this time cut to pieces. The un- 
eve nnefs o f the ground we occupied, rendered every fand- 
heap a fmall breaftwprk, from behind which the A fri
cans fired upon us by platoons, as they kept retiring to
wards the foot o f the hills, about fix hundred paces front 
the fea, where they hid themfelves among the woods 
and gardens.

T h e general now ordered the left wing to advance. It 
Was juft fix o’clopk, and his fcheme was to  march the 
left wing to the brow o f the hill, (the right refting on- 
the fea ihore) and then to form a colurM and advance 
about a league farther, to the attack o f the caftle o f  
Charles the fifth, which commands the whole town. The 
ftorming o f this fort would have enfured the conqueft o f  
A lg iers. Whilft our left wing marched on with an in
trepidity fcarce £0 be expected in ib dangerous a pofi- 
tion, fome battalipns of the center being rather before 
the reft, drew up in battle array, and with, the Spaniih:
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guards faced to the right, that they might defend us front 
the cavalry o f the bey o f Mafcara. This body of horfé 
was foon drfperfed by their fire, and that o f the chebec 
of Ant° Barcelo. But the bey o f Conftantina, w ho com
manded a large detachment o f cavalry on our left, feized 
this opportunity to drive a herd o f camels againft the 
head of the Walloon guards. By this unexpected ailhult, 
he was in hopes o f drawing off their attention, whilft he 
difpatched a body of fifteen thoufand horfe to cut off 
their communication with the fea, from which we were 
now pretty far diftant, Our corps de referve wheeling 
off to the left, drew up to fill the fpace between the 
fea and the column of Walloons, who were forming their 
lines to repel the enemies that attacked them from be-« 
hind the camels ; but the greateft fteadinefs would have 
availed us little, nor could we have avoided being bro
ken and llaughtered to a man, as our formation was 
too weak to refill the impetuofity of fuch a body o f 
horfe, had not Mr. ACton, the Tufcan commander, cut 
his cables, and let his fhips drive in to fhore, juft as the 
enemy was coming on us full gallop. The inceffant 
fire of his great guns, loaded with grape-ihot, not only 
ftopt them in their career, but obliged them to retire 
with great lofs.

Being delivered from this danger, we made our retreat 
towards the fea-fide, in fuch diforder as muft enfue from 
a want of proper commanders, abandoning to the fury 

~ o f
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o f  the barbarians our unhappy fellow-foldiers, that were 
Unable to keep up with us.

Our general had been bufy for the laft two hours* 
throwing up an entrenchment with fafcines, earth-bags, 
and chevaux de frize. W e continued the work, and, to 
cover our front and flanks, placed a few eight and twelve 
pounders, that had been o f great fervice to us all the 
morning, in our different operations. We remained thus 
the belt part o f the day, pretty fecure from all attacks o f 
the Mooriih cavalry, but by no means iheltefed from the 
balls o f their carabines, which, carrying at leaft one third 
farther than our firelocks, killed upwards o f four hun
dred o f our men, in this kind o f camp. Here I faw our 
general-on hotfeback going about to encburage the fol- 
diers ; who, ftretehed out on the burning fands, feemed 
heedlefs o f the dangers around, arid only anxious to pro
cure a little reft to their weary lifnbs.

By one o’clock, the Moors had finifhed a battery on 
the right o f our camp ; and we were fo pinched for room, 
and huddled together, that every fhot took place. Ge
neral O R eilly, having called for a return of the killed 
and-wounded, aflembled a council o f war, in which it 
was decided,; that at four we ihoiild reimbark, as the 
enemy was railing another battery in front, which we 
muft pafs under i f  we perfifted &  the undertaking. The 
Algerines, for want o f  experience In thefe: matters, luf- 
fered us to accompliih our ends undifturbed ; and about 
: G  three
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three in the. morning the laft divifioa o f the army reim- 
barked, leaving behind them fourteen field pieces, tw o 
howitzers, fome chefts o f ammunition, and the materials 
o f our encampment, which the enemy broke into the 
moment the grenadiers o f the rear guard pufhed off from 
the fhore. We left on the field o f battle one thoufand 
three hundred men, and brought off three, thoufand des
perately wounded*

There being unfortunately holpitals only for four hun
dred men, the boats that had landed the Walloons, were 
taken up for the reception o f the wounded; this oc- 
cafioned the greateft difbrder imaginable in our bat
talions, who came off as well as they could, in the firft 
boats or tartans they could meet with. They remained 
in this confufion above four-and-twenty hours, employ
ed,, as well as many other regiments, in getting together 
their disjointed companies*

The Moors, as foon as they had burft into o u r . camp, 
cut off the. heads of all our flain, and carried them off in 
bags, to demand, the premium offered by the dey, for 
every chriftian head ; they afterwards; heaped up the 
corfes upon the fafcines o f the entrenchment, and fet fire 
to the pile, which we faw burning for two days and 
two nights. r . —

lo th , a n d n t lu

. A ll hurry,; no water to he. had, though, these, wets, 
flnprloads o f i t  in the fleets

12th.. AS
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1 2th#

A t fix, a. m. fignal for weighing anchor. Soon after 
faoft o f the! fleet failed out o f the bay.

15th.
A t  feven, a, m. came to an anchor in Alicant road.

31ft.
T h e Walloon guards were ordered aihore, and quarter- 

ed at Sanjuan*
Auguft 10th.

W e reimbarked, and
20th.

Landed at Barcelona.
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L E T T E R  VI.

Barcelona, November 11, 1775.

W E ihall poftpone our departure from this city a 
few days longer, to give the roads time to dry. 

There has been o f late a very uncommon run o f bad 
weather; it has thundered and lightened, with many 
ihowers, for feveral days together*

Our time has not hung heavy upon our hands, for all 
our acquaintance vie with each other in loading us with

G  % civilities.



civilities. The intendant has ihewn us every poffiblc 
mark o f politenefs, and rendered eafy to us the accefs’ to 
the arfenal, magazines, See. which in this military town, 
they are very chary o f fhewing to ftrangers.

Yefterday we took advantage ,of a gleam o f funfhine, 
to accompany the conful to his villa in the play a* The 
moift warmth o f the day brought out fuchfw arm s o f 
infects as almoil devoured us ; I am afraid the great* 
quantity o f fuch vermin muft naafe the fummers in this 
delightful country very uncomfortable. H pw ev&j it muft 
be allowed to be a very fine olimate, for, in fpite o f all 
the foulnefs of the iky, the air has always been m ild and 
balmy. This plain abounds with gardens and orchards 
o f oranges and other rich fruits* Few fpots o f the globe 
can furpafs it in fertility* but they tell us wonders o f  
the environs of Valencia and Granada.

In the afternoon the weather, was heavenly, a pre
lude, I hope, to  a total change for the better; we em
ployed it in riding up to Saria, a convent o f  capuchin 
friars on the hills.. The city and port o f Barcelona ap
pear finely from hence, collected into a moil perfect 
landfcape. The garden, on the Hope o f  the hill, is .truly 
romantic; the walks are £haded and iheltered. by fweet- 
¿rented evergreens ; dreams of clear water run down on 
every fide in all the wildnefs o f nature, or fpout through 
the eyes o f a little Magdalen* or the ftigmata v i  & Saint 
JYancis*. As the Roman^ had .many villasomthefe emi

nences*
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nences, we may: prefume that thefe'lim pid rills were 
then o f the breafts o f the Graces, or
trickle from the quiver o f the God -of Love. Don’t be- 
furprifed, that in N W e m b e rl fpeak feelingly of thefe: 
walks being fb ad y; I  cab afiure you we found the rays' 
o f  the fun’ very powerful, and reliihed much the ihade of 
the bowers, and the coolnefi arifing from the running; 
water.

i

< Our return to town was by an hollow way, under banks; 
o f  Indian figs and aloes, when the butterflies were as 
briik: as-in the middle o f fpring. T he women in the 
little hamlets were bufy with their bobbins making black 
lace, fome o f which^ o f the coarfer kind, is fpuii out o f  
th e le a fo f  the aloe ; it is curious, but o f little ufe, for 
it grows mucilaginous with wafhing.

W e paffed by the convent o f Jefus, belonging to the 
cordeliers or g r e y  friars. T he duke of Berwick razed 
it to the ground in 1714 , to punifh thofe fathers for 
their zeal in the revolt of Catalonia. Their prefent ha
bitation is fmall. T hey have a fine fpring of water, and 
an extenfive garden furrounded with a wall of lemon- 
trees y adjoining is the Campofanto, where thofe that 
died in the lait plague were buried. It now ferves as a 
flower-garden, and" contains fome curious plants; among; 
the reft the aroma, a fpecies o f mimofa or fpunge-treev 
bearing a round yellow flower with a faint mu iky finell, 
to  which they attribute many odd qualities*. I f  you,

chew
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ohew the feed, and breathe it out into a room, it w ill 
immediately £11 it with an overcoming ftench, and turn 

all white paint black.
Our evening ended with a ball, where we had for the 

fo il time the pleafure o f feeing the Fandango danced. It 
is odd and entertaining enough, when they, execute with, 
precifion and agility all the various, footings, wheelings o f  
the arms, and crackings o f the fingers ; but it exceeds in 
wantonnefs all the dances I ever beheld. Such motions, 
£ueh writhings of the body and pofitions o f the limbs, as 
no modell eye can look upon without a b lu fli! A  good 
Fandango lady will Hand five minutes in one fpqt, wrig
gling like a worm that has juft been cut in two. ^

If the day proves clear, we fhall go to-morrow up the? 
mountain to the caftle.
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L E T T E R VII.

Barcelona, November 12, 1775.

I Am  this moment returned from the fortrefs of Mont- 
juich, where the finenefs o f the daj  and the beauty 

of the profped afforded me much real, fatisfadtion; but it 
fell greatly fhort o f what I felt on finding a letter from

you



you bn my table. I  have not met with the book you 
mention, nor indeed ever heard of Mr, T * * *  ’till 
now. By your account, he has not been in this part of 
Spain, therefore my letters as yet convey fomething new 
to you ; .perhaps, even in thofe provinces where he has 
travelled, the difference o f our difpoiitions, ftudies, and 
purfuits, may ftrike out a fufRcient fund of variety for 
my future correfpondence, to make it entertaining to 
.you, though you,have read his tour. I  am fure I ihall 
Be no plagiarift; for it is highly improbable the book 
lhould fall in my way for fome time to come.

Montjuich, a name corrupted either from Mons .Jovis 
or Mons Judaicus, is a mountain that ftands iingle, on  
the fouth-weft point o f Barcelona. This eminence is 
happily placed for the city, as it intercepts and diffipates 
the putrid exhalations pumped up by the iun from the 
ponds near the Llobregat, which are fometimes fo ftrong 
as to affe£t with great violence the centinels on duty; 
T h e extent o f its bails is very great. Large crops of 
wheat are reaped on the north and eaft iides^ and. all 
bought, up at an high price for feed-corn, the quality 
being particularly found. A  good deal of ftrong wine is 
made on the fouth-eaft an gle; but it is faid to be me
dicated with limb, and mahogany chips, to  give it fpirit 
and colour. T he face of the mountain towards the fea. 

fs already by nature,, or fcon w ill be made by art, an in - 
- fuxmountable.
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furmountable precipice.. T he road tip to the top is very 
fteep ; about half way, is the ancient burial-place o f the 
Jews, where many large ftones, with Hebrew infcrip- 
tions, are ftill lying feat ter ed about the field.

Every part o f the old caftle is deftroyed, and large 
works in the modem manner built upon its foundations, 
On the crown o f the hill. From hence you command a 
view over the coaft, plain, and harbour $ not a houfe in 
Barcelona but lies expofed to your fight. T h ey  are ilbpr 
ing off the glacis at an incredible expence, fc that no ap
proaches can be made under ihelter, as every part is open, 
and liable to be raked by the cannon o f  the batteries. 
A ll  the walls are o f ftone, and multiplied to an extrava
gant number. Spain cannot afford men to garrifon fuch 
overgrown fortreffes.

The main body o f the place is bomb proof, very neat* 
ly  fini£hed ; two ftone ftaircafes, with iron railing fit for 
a  palace, lead down to the vaulted quarters for the fol- 
diers, which are near four hundred yards long. One o f 
the principal baftions is fcooped out into a ciftern ca
pable o f containing feventy thoufand cubic feet o f water, 
o f  which only a fmall quantity is let off at a time into a 
draw-well, to prevent any traitor from poifoniiig the 
ftock o f water. Above the quarters is a grand terrace 
round a court, with turrets at each angle. On the cen
ter o f  the fcirth line ftands the tower o f fignals; i f  one 

•' • fhip
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fhip appears, a baiket is bung o u t; i f  two or more, it is 
raifed higher, and i f  a Spaniih man o f war, they hoift 
a flag. . '•■ ■ ■ ■ • ' ,

This-caftle has already coil immenfe films in the fpace 
o f  fifteen yearsr and in all probability will not be finiihed 
in as many morej tho* above three hundred workmen are 
employed at the works. Each new engineer alters the 
plan and counteradts the fcheme o f his predeceifor, which 
occafions fuch a delay and wafte o f tte a fu rc  as is fcarce 
to be credited.
. Befides the inconvenience o f requiring fo large a gar- 

rifon, the fituation appears to me too elevated to annoy 
an enemy encamped in the plain.

L E T T E R  VIII.

Barcelona, November 17, 1775.

I Expedited to have been by this time in the kingdom 
o f Valencia; but the badnefs o f the mountain-road 

having determined us to take the new one, along the 
coaft, we laft Wednefday hired mules for Montferrat, 
which is not in the line o f that lower route. This has 
retarded our departure for fome days,

H For



For about fire or fix miles the road is finiihed with a 
magnificence equal to the beft in France, but after that, 
it relapfes into its original Rate ; however, though rough 
for carriages, it is very foft and pleafaht for riding. T h e  
country up the Llobregat is well; cultivated, but fubjeft 
to frequent inundations, that make cruel havock* ;As you 
approach the mountain, the number of. vineyards di^ 
minifies, that o f  olive-grounds inereafes. ;_v.; :

At Martorel, a large town,, wheremuch black lace is y 
manufactured, is a very highTSHdge'whh Gothic arches,’ 
built in 1768, as we are. informed. by the infeription, 
out of the ruins of :a decayed ope,v that had' edified 
1985 years from its ere&ion, by Hannibal, in: the 5:35th 
year of Rome. At the horth end is a triumphal arch of 
gateway, faid to have been raifed by that general in hoT 
nour of his father Ha mil car. It is almoft entire, well 
proportioned, and Ample,. without any kind o f ornament, 
except a rim or two of hewn ftone. The large ftohe- 
cafing is almoft all fallen off. V ’ _

After dinner we continued our journey through Ef- 
palunge-ra  ̂ a tong village full o f cloth and lace manu- 
fgagrefS - and “about shred hrirsved: *afe; the . 
mountain o f Montfe'rrat 3, bM  p i j t f e l  moft fihgular ih. : 
tbe world, {for fi<uation, ihape, \ and1 w m p ofirio i^ h lb

, . . : :vf
: 3 Monte ferrado; means a m.oantain iawed j and1 the arms of the abbey a l e 

tte  Vugia Mary atting; at the foot of *  rpck half cut tjiro^Ii by a, faw.

ftanda
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Hands Angle, towering oyer an hilly country, like a pile 
o f  grotto work or Gothic fpires. Its height is about 
three thoufand three hundred feet.

W e afcended by the fteepeft road, as that for carriages 
winds quite round, and requires half a day’s travelling. 
After two hours tedious ride from eaft to weft, up a nar
row path cut out o f the fide o f gullies and precipices, 
we reached the higheft part o f the road, and turned 
round the eaftermoft point o f the mountain, near the de~ 
ferted hermitage o f S a in t  Michael. Here we came in 
fight o f the convent, placed in a nook of the mountain ; 
it feems as i f  vaft torrents o f water, or fome violent con- 
vulfion o f nature, had fplit the eaftern face of Montferrat, 
and formed in the cleft a fufficient platform to build the 
ittonaftery upon. T h e Llobregat roars at the bottom, 
and perpendicular walls o f rock, o f prodigious height, rile 
from the water edge near half-way up the mountain. 
Upon thefe maffes o f white ftone refts the frnall piece of 
level ground which the monks inhabit. Clofe behind 
the abbey, and iii fome parts impending over it, huge 
cliffs ihoot up in a femicircle to a ftupendous elevation ; 
their fummits are fplit into iharp cones, pillars, pipes, 
and other odd fhapes, blanched and bare; but the inter- 
ftices are filled up with forefts o f evergreen and deci
duous trees and plants. Fifteen hermitages are placed 
among the w oods; nay, fome of them on the very pin
nacles o f the rocks, and in cavities hewn out o f the

H  2 loftieft
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loftieft o f thefe pyramids* The proiped is not only 
aftonifhing, but abfolutely unnatural. Thefe rocks are 
compofed of limeftones of different colours, glued to-, 
gether by a fand, and a yellow calcarious earth. In fome 
parts they confift of freeftone and white quartz, mixed 
with fome touchftone. There may perhaps be reafon to 
fufped fire to have been a principal agent in the forma
tion of this infulated mountain.

Having brought a letter for the abbot, whom we 
found a polite, fenfible ecclefiaftic, a native o f Eftrema- 
dura, we were lodged and entertained in the; convent. I  
cannot fay much in favour o f the cookery ; it coft ua 
fome wry faces to get down the faffron foup and fpiced 
ragouts. After dinner a plate o f caraways, and a falver 
o f wine, was handed about; which brought to m y mind 
the treat Juitice Shallow offers Sir John Falilaff in his.; 
orchard. _

This is one of the forty-five religious houfes o f the 
Spaniih congregation of the order of Saint Benedid j 
their general chapter is held every fourth year at Valla
dolid, where the deputies choofe abbots and other digni
taries for the enfuing Quadrennium, In. this monaftery, 
they eled for abbot a Catalan and a Caftilliam alternate
ly. Their pofieflions are greats confiding o f nine, vil
lages lying to the fcuth o f the mountain; but the king, 
lias lately curtailed their income about fix thoufand; 

fetes a year, by appjopriating ta  his own ufe the beib

houfe
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houfe in each village, forne of which, with their tythes, 
áre worth 200 dollars per annum. Their original foun
dation, in 866, gave them nothing but the mountain ; and; 
to donations and ceconomy they owe the great increafe 
o f their landed property. They are bound to feed and 
harbour, for three days, all pilgrims that come up to pay. 
their homage to the Virgin ; the allowance is a luncheon 
o f bread in the morning, as much more, with broth, at 
noon, and bread again at night. About three years ago, 
the king propofed to them to aboliíh this obligation of 
hofpitality, on condition that the convent fhould fub- 
icribe a fixed fum towards the eftabliihment of a poor-: 
houfe in Barcelona. The principals of the abbey were 
inclined to accept o f the propofal, but the mob of monks, 
oppofed it vehemently; and, filch a fcheme being very 
contrary to the interefts o f the miraculous image, fhe 
refented it highly, and, according to her old cuftom, va
nished in anger from the altar. Soon after, {he was dis
covered in the cave where ihe was originally found, nor 
would £he ftir, till the intended innovation was over
ruled. It was thought expedient to wink at this jug
gling, not to alarm the common people, who are not 
fufficiently enlightened to fee through fuch grofs impo- 
fitions. 4

The number o f profeffed monks is 76, o f lay-brothers 
28, and of finging-boys 25, befides phyfician, furgeon, 
and fervants*.
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Having breakfafted very early, a German monk waited 
upon us to fiiew us the church. It is gloomy, and the 
gilding much fullied with the fmoke o f eighty-five lamps 
o f  filver, of various forms and fizes, that hang round the 
cornice of the fan&uary. Funds have been bequeathed 
by different devotees for furniihing them, with oil.

The choir above ftairs is decorated -with" the life of 
Chrift in good wooden Carving. A  gallery runs on each 
fide o f the chancel, for the convenience o f  the monks. A  
large iron grate divides the church from the chapel 
o f the Virgin, where the image ftands, in a nich over 
the altar, before which burn four tapers in large filver 
candlefticks, the prefent o f the duke o f Medina Cell. 
In the facrifty, and paffages leading to it, are preffes and 
cupboards full o f relicks and ornaments, o f  gold, filver, 
and precious ftones; they pointed out to us, as the moft 
remarkable, two crowns for the Virgin and her Son, o f in- 
eftimable value, fome large diamond rings, an excellent 
cameo of Medufa’s head, the Roman emperors in ala- 
baiter, the fword of Saint Ignatius, and the cheft that 
contains the allies o f a famous brother, John Guarin, of 
whom they relate the fame ftory as that given in the 
Spectator of a Turkiih fantcm and the lultan’s daughter. 
They differ however in the following circumftance— The 
Catalan’ anchoret repents o f his crime, and lives feven 
years on all fours like a wild beaft. The earl o f Bar
celona, whofe daughter John had raviihed and murdered,

catches
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catches the ravage in his hunting-toils, and brings him as 
a (hew tfe the city ; when behold ! the earl’s fon, only a 
month old, fpeak$. aloud, and bids John arife, for his fins 
are forgiven. The eafy prince pardons him alfo, and all 
o f  them go in queft o f the body o f the Princefs. T o  
their great afloniihment, they meet her reftored to life by 
the Virgin Mary, and as beautiful and young as ever. It 
is not faid that fhe recovered her virginity; that is a mi
racle never once attempted by any faint in the calendar ; 
however, ihe liked the mountain fo well, that Ihe there 
founded a monaftery, in which Ihe ended her days as 
a nun*

Immenfe is the quantity o f votive offerings to this 
miraculous ftatue ; and, as nothing can be rejected or 
otherwiie difpofed of, the ihelves are crowded with moft 
whimfical E x  votosy vis  ̂ iilver legs, fingers, breaits, ear
rings, watches, two-wheeled chaifes, boats, carts, and 
fuch-like trumpery.

From the facrifty we went up to the Camari?tes, fmall 
rooms behind the high altar, hung with paintings, feveral 
o f which are very good. A  ftrong filver-plated door be
ing thrown open, we were bid to lean forward, and kifs 
the hand o f Nueflra Señora. It is half worn away by 
the eager kiffes o f its votaries, but We,could not afcer- 
tain whether it be marble or Iilver, as it is painted 
black. The face o f the mother is regularly handfome* 
but the colour o f a negro-woman«.
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Having feen every place about the convent, where 
they are now building a new wing, and blafting a great 
deal of the rock to enlarge the gardens, we fet out for 
the hermitages, and took the ihort way, up a crevice 
.between two huge mafles o f rock, where in rainy wea
ther the waters daih down in furious torrents. W e count
ed fix hundred holes or fteps, fo fteep and perpendicular 
that from below we did not difcern the leaft track. A  
hand-rail, and a few feats to take breath upon, enabled us 
to perform this fcalade. Soon after, we arrived, through 
a wildernefs o f evergreens, at the narrow platform where 
the firft hermit dwells. His cells, kitchen, chapel, and 
gardens, are admirably neat and romantic, built upon 
various patches of level on the tops o f precipices. The 
view from it Is wild, and in fuch a fine clear morning 
moft delightful. The hermit feemed a chearful, fimple 
old man, in whofe mind forty years retirement had ob
literated all worldly ideas, T h e  hermits are all clad in 
brown habits, and wear long beards; their way o f life is 

. uncomfortable, and their refpe&ive limits very much 
confined, They rife at two every morning, ring out 
their bell, and pray till it is time to go to mafs at the 
hermitage, called the Parijh\ it is always faid at break 
o f day : fome of them have above two, hours walk down 
to it. The convent allows them bread, wine, fait, oil, 
one pair of fhoes, and one pair o f ftockings a year, w ith 
twenty-five reals a month for other neeeflaries, A  couple

of
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o f men are kept to affift them in their labour, each in 
their turn. A  mule carries up their provifions twice a 
week, and is occafionally driven to Barcelona for fait- 
fifh, and other things, which they buy by clubbing to
gether. They get fome helps from the convent, in re
turn for flowers, greens, &c. which they fend down as 
prefents. They never eat meat, or converfe with each 
other : their novicefhip is very fevere, for they muft 
undergo fix months fervice in the infirmary of the abbey, 
one year among the novices, and fix years further trial, 
before they are fuffered to go up to an hermitage; which 
they cannot obtain but by the unanimous confent of the 
whole chapter. They make every vow o f the monks, 
and, over and above, one o f never quitting the mountain; 
but none o f them are allowed to enter into orders. Their 
firfl: habitation is always the moll remote* from the con
vent, and they defeend according as vacancies happen in 
the lower cells,*

Having left a fmall prefent in the chapel-window, we 
continued our w a lk : wherever the winding paths are 
level, nothing can be more agreeable than to faun ter 
through the clofe woods and fweet wildernefles that fill 
up the fpaces between the rocks. It is impoffible to give 
you an adequate idea o f the fublime views and uncouth 
appearance o f the different parts of the mountain ; a 
painter or a botanift might wander here many days with 
pleafure and profit, There are few evergreens in Eu-

I rope
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rope that may not be found here* befides a great variety 
o f deciduous plants. T h e apothecary of the houfe has a 
lift o f four hundred and thirty-feven fpeeies o f plants, 
and forty o f trees ̂  The greateft hardihip here is a fear- 
city of good water. Except one fpring at the patiih, 
and another at the convent,, they have no other than 
ciftern-water, and that bad enough ; this in fummer is a 
terrible inconvenience, and gives the lye to the florid de- 
feriptions I hâve read of the purling ftreams and beau
tiful caicades tumbling down on every fide from the 
broken rocks. The want o f water is fo great, that nei
ther wolf, bear, nor other wild beaft, is ever feen on the 
mountain*

T h e fécond hermitage we came to, ftands on a point o f 
the rock, over a precipice that defeends almoft to the very 
bed of the river  ̂ my head was near turning with look
ing down* The profpeifc k  inimitably grand, extending 
over the northern and eaftern parts o f the province, 
which ate very hilly and bare, bounded by the moun
tains of Rouffillon. The true Pyreneans appear only 
through fome breaks in that chain. Manrefa, where 
Inigo de Loyola made his firft fpiritual retreat, is the 
principal town in the view. In  a clear day, they affured 
us they could fee Majorca, which k  one hundred and 
eighty-one miles diftant. Upon the round rock that 
hangs over the hermit’s cell was formerly a caftle, with 
its cifterns and drawbridge, where fome banditti harbour

ed.
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ed. From this ftrong hold they madfe excurfións to 
pillage the neighbouring vallies. By rolling down ftones, 
they kept fíh é :mónfes in perpetual alarm * and obliged 
them to fend up whatever provifions were wanted in the 
garrifon. A t laft, a few miqúelets climbed up the rock 
from tree to tree, like fo many fquirrels, furprized the 
fort, and deftróyed this néít o f robbers. In commemora
tion o f this event, the hermitage is dedicated to Saint 
£>imas, a faint, I prefume, you never heard o f  in your 
life. You rnuft know he is the good thief in the

A t  la Trinidad, the next cell we walked to, the monks 
by turns go up to pafs a few days in fummer by way of 
recreation. The hermit has many rooms, and is allowed 
a boy to wait upon him. He gave us a glafs o f good 
Sitges wine, and a pinch o f admirable fnuff, made from 
tobacco raifed in his own garden. The officers o f the 
cuftoras have extended their tyranny even to thefe foli- 
tudes, and fent of deis that no more tobacco be fuffered 
tó grow.

Having fcrámbled up to oné or two more hermitages, 
we found our cufiofi-ty fatisfied, as, except in point of 
extetffivenefs o f prófped:, they varied very little from 
thofe we had already feeri ; and therefore we turned down 
another path, which led us to the dwelling of the vicar, a 
monk who during four years takes upon him the direc
tion of the hermits.
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Lower down we arrived at Santa Cecilia, the pari£h 
church* where every morning the filent inhabitants o f 
this *rbebais meet to hear mafs, and perform divine fer- 
vice, and twice a week, to confefs and communicate.

About eleven, we got down to the abbey for dinner; 
and, having received the cuftomary donation of blefled 
erodes and holy medals,, mounted our mules and came to 
lie at Martorel. W e reached Barcelona early, this mornr
ing, and have been ever fince making ready for our de
parture.
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.Barcelona, November 18, 1775..

A L L  our affairs are fettled for beginning our journey 
to Valencia to-morrow afternoon. W e have agreed 

with a mailer muleteer, to furniik us with mules at the 
rate o f fifteen reales de vellon a day for each mule, clear 
of all other expences whatever. I f  we part with him 
at Valencia, he is to be paid for his return* L eight d ays; 
i f  at Alicant, ten; at Cadiz* thirty ; at Madrid, fifteen; 
and at Lifhon, thirty. We have alfo hired a miquelet, 
compleatly accoutred, to attend us. You fee we. are fit

ted



ted out in good a long jou'rriejrJ w hichT hope
will afford us fprrie pleafant hours, to compenfate for the 
trouble and"fatigue-that we forefee muft frequently fall 
to our ihare. I believe you are not forry to find I am 
on the point of leaving Catalonia, which muft by this 
time be a fubje£fc my frequent letters have rendered ra
ther tirefome to y o u ; however, I entreat your indul- 
.sence one letter more, while I endeavour to bring to- 
gether the remarks I have made on the character of this 
people, and all the material information my friends have 
furnifhed me with*

Catalonia is almoft throughout extremely mountain
ous. The nature o f the country appears to have great 

-influence on that o f the inhabitants, who are a hardy, 
adtive, induftrious race, o f a middle fize, brown c o u l -  

plexion, and ftrong features; their limbs well knit tP1̂ 
gether, and by education and, pra&ice inured to the 
greateft fatigues; there are few. lame, or diftorted perfons, 
or beggars, to be met.with among them. Their Mocos or 
mule-boys are. ftout walkers ; fome o f them have been 
known to go from Barcelona to Madrid, and back again, in 
nine days, which by the high road is fix hundred miles.

The lofs of all their immunities, the ignominious 
prohibition o f every weapon, even a knife, and an enor
mous load of taxes, have not been able tp ftifle their in
dependent fpirit, which breaks out upon the leaft ftretch 
of arbitrary; power ; but within thefe few years, many of

their
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their ancient privileges have been gradually reftored; 
and this is at prefent one of the moil ttouriihing pro
vinces of Spain. Their taxation is ftill very high. A ll 
trade is affeffed according to the bufinefs you are fup- 
pofed to tranfadl in the courfe o f the year, without re
gard to your lofs or gain. One mode o f colledting the 
revenue is fomewhat lingular;— the intendant (who ma
nages all the finances, and, befides numberlefs emolu
ments and fecret profits, receives one third o f all feizures 
of contraband goods) has a certain number o f  clerks or 
apprentices, with a ftipend for each allowed by the king, 
Thefe young men are fent out into the villages to gather 
the taxes; an operation which they fpiii out to the ut- 
moft, as their profits, and thofe o f their matter, are en- 
creafed by every delay, the communities being obliged to 
find them food, lodging, and two pefos a day. When 
the peafantry of a place proves refradtory or dilatory in its 
payment, an order is given by the treafurer to an officer, 
who goes with his foldiers to the fpot, to receive his 
own and his regiment’s pay, and live at difcretiSn upon 

. the poor wretches until full fatisfaddon be made.
Amongft other reftridtions, the ufe of fiouched hats, 

white ihoes, and large brown cloaks, is forbidden, ’T ill 
o f late, they durft not earry any kind o f knife; but in 
.each public houfe there was one chained to the table, for 
the ufe o f all comers. The good order maintained by 
the police, and the vigilance o f the thieftakets, fupply

the
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the place o f d e fe n c e  weapons, robberies and murders 
being feldotn heard o f ; you may walk the ftreets of 
Barcelona at all hours unarmed, without the leaf! ap- 
prehenfion, provided you have a lig h t; without it you 
ate liable to be carried to prifon by the patrol.

T h e minones, or thieftakers, are men of truft and con- 
iideration, and o f approved courage; their drefs is that 
of the miquelets or mountaineers, who fo cruelly har- 
rafled the French armies in the wars at the beginning o f 
our century. They wear their hair in a n e t; a broad 
filver-laced hat, fqueezed flat like ihofe of the Englifli 
failors, hung on one fide o f their head ; an handkerchief 
loofely tied round the neck ; a fhort ftriped waiftcoat, and 
over it a red jacket, with large fllver buttons like bells 
dangling from i t ; a blue lkirt, bound with yellow tape, 
rolled feveral times round their waift, in which they 
carry their knife, handkerchief, See. Over this jacket 
they wear two crofs belts, one for an ammunition-pouch, 
the other for their broad fword and piftols ; on the left 
ihoulder hangs a blue great coat embroidered with white 
thread ; their breeches are blue and white ftriped; 
their ftockings, rolled below the knee, and gartered with 
an enormous buckle, and bunch o f black ribbons, reach 
only down to the ankle, where they tie feveral rounds 
of blue fillet very tight, to keep on their packthread fan- 
dais, that feem fearce to cover their toes.
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The common drefs of a Catalan failor or muleteer is 
brown, and the diftin&ive mark by which they are 
known in Spain,, is a red woollen cap, falling forwards, 
like that of the ancient Phrygians. The middling fort 
o f people and artificers wear hats and dark cloaths, with 
an half*wide coat carelefsly toifed over the ihoulders.

The drefs o f the women is a black filk petticoat over 
a little hoop, fhoes without heels, bare ihoulders, and a 
black veil ftiffened out with wire, fo as to arch out on 
each fide of the head, fomething refembling the hooded

The Catalans are excellent for light infantry, on the 
forlorn hope, or for a coup de main; but tho’ brave and 
indefatigable, they are averfe to the itriftneis o f regu
lar difcipline, unlefs it be in their own national regi
ments. They cannot brook the thoughts o f being menial 
fervants in their own country, but w ill rather trudge it 
all over with a pedlar s pack on their ihoulders, or run 
about upon errands, than be the head domeftic in a 
Catalan family. Far from home they make excellent 
fervants, and moil of the principal houfes o f Madrid 
have Catalans at the head o f their affairs. They are the 
general muleteers and caleifieros o f Spain ; you meet with 
them in every part of the kingdom : their honefty, ftea- 
dinefs, and fobriety, entitle them to the confidence of 
travellers, and their third; after lucre makes them bear

with
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w ith any hardihips* W ith good words, you w ill always 
find them docile, but they cannot bear hard ufage or op
probrious language*

Thofe that remain at home for the labours o f  the 
field, are exceedingly induftrious. Their com-harveft is 
in  May or early in June $ but, as thofe crops are liable to 
frequent burftings and mildews, they have turned their 
attention more to the vine, which they plant even upon 
the fummits o f their moft rugged mountains. In many 
places, they carry up earth to fix the young fet in ; and 
in others, have been known to let one another down 
from the brow of the rock by ropes, rather than fuffer 
a good patch o f foil to remain ufelefs. THeir vintages 
are commonly very plentiful* This autumn, there was 
fuch a fuperabundance o f  grapes in the valley o f Talarn, 
in the neighbourhood o f Pallas, that whale vineyards 
were left untouched for want of veffels to make or hold 
the wine i n ; notice was pafted upon the church-doors, 
that any one was at liberty to take away what quantity 
he pleafed, on paying a fmall acknowledgment to the 
proprietors. T he beft red wine o f Gatalonia is made 
at Mataw, north o f Barcelona, and the beft white at 
Sitges, between that city and Tarragona.

The fcarcity o f corn is fometimes very great, the prin
cipality not producing above five months provifion. 
W ithout the importation from America, Sitily, and the 
north o f Europe, it would run the rife o f being famiihed*

K  From
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From four hundred thoufand; to fix Hundred thoufand 
quarters o f wheat are.annually imported. Canada alone 
fent this year about eighty thoufand quarters. There 
are public ovens, where the bakers are bound b y  contra#, 
to bake every day into bread one thoufand- buihels o f 
flour, or more, at a ftated price, and, in cafe the other 
bakers ihould refufe to work, they are under the. ohligar 
tion o f furniflung the city with, bread.

The number of the inhabitants o f Barcelona'is made to 
amount to one hundred and- fifty thoufand fouls, and 
thofe of Barceloneta to ten thoufand; but, although 
trade and population have increafed furprizingly in the 
courfe of a few years, I doubt there is feme exaggeration 
in this reckoning.

T h e great export-commerce confifls in  wine, brandies, 
fait, and oil, which are moftly, taken in by foreign fliips 
at the little ports, and. roads along the coaft, arid not 
brought to-be {hipped off at the capital.

There are mines, of lead, iron, and coal, in. the moun
tains, but they are ill wrought, and turn to poor account* 
The manufadtures are of more importance. Barcelona 
fupplies Spain with moil: o f the cloathing and arms for 
the troops. This, branch of bufinefs is carried on with 
much intelligence; they can equip a battalion o f fix 
hundred men compleatly in a week,

A  great trade is driven in filk handkerchiefs, flock- 
ings, &c. j in woollens of various qualities $ in filk and

thread
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thread lace ; in fire-arms. The gun-barrels .of Barcelona 
are much efteeined, and coffc from four to twenty gui
neas, but about; five is the tea! value ; all above is paid' 
for fancy and ornament : they are made out o f  the old; 
fhoesrof mules* Several manufactures of printed linens 
are eftabliflied here, hut have not yet arrived at any great 
elegance o f defign or livelinefs o f colour.

T h e imports are, befides corn, about eighty thou fend 
hundred-weight o f  Newfoundland cod, which pays three 
pefettas per hundred-weight duty, and fells upon an ave
rage at a guinea; beans from Holland, for the poor peo
ple, and an inferior fort from Africa, for the mules ; felted 
conger eel from Cornwall and Britany, fold at forty or 
fifty ¿hillings per quintal; this is an unwholefome, luf- 
cious food, which they cook up with garlick and fpices: 
Engliih bale goods, and many foreign articles o f neceffity 
or luxury. Houfe-rent and living are dear; provifions 
but indifferent : the fiih is flabby and iniipid; the meat 
poor; but the vegetables are excellent, efpecially brocoli 
and cauliflower. I believe their meat and fiih are much 
better in fummer than at this feafon of the year,

T h e devotion o f the Catalans feems to be pretty much 
upon a par with that of their neighbours in the fouthern 
provinces of France, and, I am told, much lefs ardent 
than we fhall find it as we advance into Spain ; but they 
flill abound with ftrange practices of religion and local 
worihip. One very odd idea of theirs is, that on the if f  
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of November, the eve o í  A ll  Sopls* they run about from 
houfe to houfe to  eat ehefiiuts, believing that for every; 
chefnut they fwallow, With proper faith and unction, 
they £hall deliver á foul out o f purgatory.

The influx o f foreigners, increafe o f commerce, and; 
protection granted to the liberal arts, begirt to open the 
underflanding o f this people* wholiave made great ftrides 
o f late towards fenie and philofophy.

There are now but one or tw o churches at moft, in 
each city, that are allowed the privilege o f prote&ing o f
fenders, and murderers aré excluded from the benefit o f  
the fan&uary. The proceedings o f  the Fnquifition are 
grown very m ild  I f  any perfbn leads a feandalous life, 
or allows his tongue unwarrantable liberties, he is fum- 
moned by the Holy Office, and privately admaniíhéd; in 
cafe of non-amendment he is committed, to prifon. Once 
a year you mufianfwer to that, tribunal for the orthodoxy 
of your family, and of every fervant you have* or they 
muft quit the country; but the foreign protefiant houies. 
are paffed over unnoticed. Avoid talking on the_fubje<5t  
of religion, and with a little difcretion you may live here 
in what manner you pleafe.

Every Jew that lands in Spain muft declare himfelf to 
be fuch at the Inquifition.; which immediately appoints a 
familiar to attend him all the time he fiays afhore, to 
whom he pays a pifióle a day. Were he to negleá: giving 
tins information, he would be liable to be feized. Yet I

have
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Have been allured by perfons o f undoubted credit, that a 
Jew may travel incognito (torn Perpignan to Liibon, and 
fleep every night at the houfe of a Jew, being recom
mended from one to another; and that you may take it 
for granted, that wherever you fee a houfe remarkably 
decked out with images, relics, and lamps, and the 
owner noted for being the moft enthufiaftic devotee o f 
the parifh, there it is ten to one but the family are Ifrael— 
ites at heart.

I f  a ftranger is deiirous of becoming acquainted with* 
Spain, the manners and difpoiition of its inhabitants, he: 
muft proceed further 5 for I am told this province bears 
fo little refemblance to the reft of the kingdom, that he 
w ill derive no real knowledge on that fcore from travel^ 
ling in Catalonia, Here it is not uncommon to hear 
them talk of a journey into Spain, as they would of one 
into France ; and their language is not underftood by the 
Spaniards, being a dialed: o f the ancient Limoiine tongue,, 
a kind o f Gafcon.

I cannot clofe this fketch of the character of the modern 
Catalans more properly, than with the epitaph o f their 
countrymen who lerved under Sertorius, and after the 
murder o f that great man, difdaining to obey another 
leader, facrificed themfelves to his manes. It is taken 
from the annals o f Catalonia.
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*  H ie multce quee fe  maniius 
Sertorii Turnice et Terree 

Mortalium omnium Parenti 
devovere dum eo fublato 

fuperejfe tcederei et fortiter 
pugnando invicem cecidere 
Morte ad prcefens optata jacent.
Vakte Pojìeru

yo T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN#

L E T T E R X.

Reus, November 24, 1775.

W E left Barcelona on Sunday the 1 9th inftant. Our 
firft day’ s journey was very fhort; the road 

good, but made upon too expeniive a plan to be con
tinued far. The bridge over the Llobregat is grand, but 
unluckily fo placed as never to be feen by travellers in an 
oblique direftion.

4 Here He the bones of many companies of foldiers, who devoted them- 
felves to the manes of Q^Sertorius, and to the common mother Earth, as 
loathing all thoughts of furviving him. Fighting bravely with each other, 
they fell, and met the death which they then wilhed for. Farewell Pofterity.

We



W e flopped at Cipreret, a neat houfe in a wild moun
tainous country, with a few pines fcattered about, feldom 
enough to form a grove, much lefs a wood. We here for 
the firfl time faw a true Spanifh kitchen, viz. an hearth 
raifed above the level o f the floor under a wide funnel, 
where a circle o f muleteers were huddled together over a 
few cinders.

N ext morning we palled a broad glen' or hollow, over 
which they intended to convey the high road in a flrait 
line, by means o f a bridge o f three rows of arches one 
above the other. Had they turned a little to the left by 
a gradual Hope, the defcent had been trifling, and a fingle 
arch fufficient for the pafiage of the water. This great 
work has failed, and feems abandoned. I ihould fufpeft 
they built here for the diveriion of future antiquaries, not 
for the ufe o f the prefent generation, which feels all the 
weight o f the expence, without reaping any benefit from 
inch ill-calculated undertakings. In the prefent Hate of 
things the pafs is very dangerous, and further on the road 
grows worfe, in a large foreil of pines, where the. rocks 
and gullies render it next to impoflible for a carriage to 
get through without damage. On account o f the great 
number o f bridges neceffary among thefe broken hills, 
and of the obflinacy with which the engineers (whofe 
profits increafe by delays and difficulties) periiit in carry
ing the road flrait through rocks and torrents, the: work

advances
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advances fo ilowly, that before a fécond mile be finifhed, 
the firft is ruined for want o f repairs.

The country at the foot o f the mountains is fertile and 
populous. About V illa  Franca de Panades the foil is re
markably light. The huibandmen lhovel up the ftubble, 
weeds, and tops o f furrows, into fmall heaps, which they 
burn, then ipread them out upon the ground, and work 
them in with a plough, which is little more than a great 
knife fattened to a Angle flick, that juft fcratches the fur- 
face. In this country all the corn is trod out o f  thé iheaf 
by means o f horfes and mules driven backwards and for
wards over it on a ftone or ttucco area.

In the evening we patted by torch-light under a R o
man arch, which I  returned nest morning to examine, 
our inn not being more than a mile beyond it. This 
arch is almoft entire, elegant in its proportions, and fim- 
ple in its ornaments ; the gateway lofty ; the entablature 
is füpported on each ilde by four fluted Corinthian pila- 
Iters. A ll I could read o f the infcription was e x  t e s t  ;  

which Flores, in his Efpanafagrada, makes out to be part 
o f  '
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CONSECRATUM,

This Licinius was thrice confuT under Trajan, and was 
famous for his extraordinary wealth. N o reafonable con

jecture







jeCture has been made why he ordered by his will this 
monument to be ereCted, or what was the ufe o f it when 
built. Some think it was the entrance of the Campus 
Tarraconenfis, and that a wall ran from the fea, which is 
about half- a mile dillant to the foutft-eafl, through the 
olive-grounds quite up to the hills. There appear fome 
remnants o f a wall in that direction, but I won't pretend 
to fay they are o f fo ancient a date.

The next day was the moft delightful of our whole 
journey. The fun {hone out in all his fplendor ; the fea 
was fmooth and calm 5 the proiped was inceilantly vary
ing as we moved on, fometimes along the rich level on 
the ihore, where the buihy heads and gloffy leaves of the 
loweft trees, con trailed with the pale green o f the olive- 
woods, made it appear quite a fummer fcene; fometimes 
over gentle eminences, from which we commanded views 
o f numberlefs bays and promontories, crowned with 
towers and antique fortifications. The little river Gaya 
diflributes its waters in ilone channels to all parts o f the 
valley, and gives vigour to its productions, which other- 
wife would be parched up by the drought. Here the 
tender olive-fets are nurfed up in long balkets, till they 
get out o f the reach o f goats and other enemies. As we 
defcended the h ill o f Bara to the beach, Tarragona pre- 
fenteditfelf to our view, like a ruined fortrefs, on a round 
point projecting into the fea; and a little further on we 
turned off the road to  the right, into a wood of pines

L  and
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and ihrubs, to vifit a monument that tradition has named! 
the tomb of the. Scipios. T hey were the.fathef.and uncle 
o f Seipio Africanus, both killed in Spain.

This building is fmall, being about nineteen feet 
fqttare and twenty-eight high. In the from:,, facing the 
fea, are two llatues of warriors in a mournful, pollute, 
roughly cut out o f the ftones o f the fepulchre, and much 

J worn away by the fea air. The infcription is fo much 
defaced,, that it is hard to make.any thing o f i t w h a t  
remains is as follower ■ ’

O R N . . . T E .».EAQVE. i. .L,  . 0 . . .  VN" VS. ** V^E.. .E VSTYS S..  NEGE*.

V I , . ,  V A • • E L. . .  B V S..  SIBI..  P E R P E T y O  REMAKERE.

I think it has been ereded by fome prieft, for him felf and 
family, as the fragments o f the laft line may be inter
preted in that manner.' ' Some take, the firfLword: of: the 
firft line to have been Cornelius,, a name ,belonging ta  the 
Scipios. The top o f the monument, which probably- 
ended in a pyramidal form, is fallen off V ; !

From the heavy fands of the fea-ihore, . where; a great 
many ffihermen were hauling in their nets, ,we afeended 
the naked rock of Tarragona. It produces nothing but 
the dwarf palm or palmeto. This plant grows among 
the Hones to the height of one or two feet': the leaves are 
ftiff and fharp,. fpread out like fingers, or the flicks :of a

1 Tbe tomb of Theron, at Girgenti in SiciIy3 refembles: this in form,1

fan*
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fan, and very much refembling the leaves of the date 
palm. This alfo produces fruit, and the infipid pith of 
its root is a favourite eating of the peafants. The leaves 
make good brooms and ropes, and are a great fattener of 
cattle.

T he ancient Tarraco is now contracted to a very tri
fling city, that covers only a fmall portion o f the Roman 
inclofure, and is an ill-built, dirty, depopulated place. 
Many antiquities have been found, and are ftill to be feen 
in the town, and almoft all round the walls. A  few vef- 
tiges remain of the palace of Auguftus, and of the great 
circus: an arch or two of the amphitheatre, and feme 
fteps cut in the fclid rock, ftill exift, impending over the 
fea. About three miles from the city, is the Puente de 
Ferriera, an ancient aqueduCt, which we did not go 
to fee, not having heard o f it till we had pafled too far on 
to turn back. Father Flores has given a plate of it. 
T h e cathedral, dedicated to Saint Thecla, is ugly, but 
the new chapel o f that tutelar faint is beautiful. The 
infide is cafed with yellow and brown marbles, dug up in 
the very center of the town, and ornamented with white 
foliages and bafs-reliefs. The architecture is accounted 
heavy, but I confefs I did not think that fault very gla
ring. The whole together has a very pleafing effeCt.

In Queen Anne’s war, the Engliih were in pdfieilion of 
this poft, and intended to keep and fortify it, by bring
ing the river Francolis quite round it. For this purpofe

L  2 they
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they threw up raft outworks; and; redoubts, o f which the 
ruins are yet very viiible. Having fecured Minorca and 
Gibraltar,, they renounced die projed of filin g  & garrifon 

in Tarragona*.
From this city we defcended into the Campo T ar

ragon es, a plain of about nine miles diameter,: one o f the 
molt fruitful ipots in Europe : there is not an uncul
tivated part in the whole extent. T h e abundance and 
excellence of its productions- have induced: all the foreign 
houfes fettled in Barcelona^ to cftablifli agents and̂  factors 
at Reus, the principal town, pretty near the center o f the 
plain.

Here we have again been loaded1 with civilities by our 
friends, and detained fame days in feafts and arnufe- 
ments. Indeed the crazy vehicle our fervants travel 
in, contributed much toward the facility w ith which we 
yielded to their entreaties y for, about an hundred yards 
before we reached this- placé, both its fhafts ihapped 
in  tw o, fo that very little, except the hind wheels and 
Ibme braces, now remains o f  the original carriage that 
left PafcaFs coach-houfe, in the Rue Guenegaud, at 
Paris.

It has blown for three days a moft bitter north wind ; 
the froft is pinching and the ice thick, but no kind 
o f vegetation feems' affeded by it, and the fun fhines out 
burning hot every day.

Reus increafes daily in fize and population ; the num

ber
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bex* o f  its inhabitants has within thefe fifteen years rifen 
above two thirds, and now amounts to twenty thou
fand fouls* T he fuburbs are already twice as large as the 
old town. T hey have begun to build a very pretty 
theatre, and have engaged a company of comedians.

Wines and brandies are the ftaple commodities of 
R eu s: o f the former, the bed for drinking are produced 
on the hills belonging to the Carthufians; thofe of the 
plain are fitted for burning* The annual exports are 
about twenty thoufand pipes of brandy, all very pale* 
but afterwards, by mixtures in Guernfey and Holland, 
brought to the proper colour for our market. There are 
four degrees o f proof or ftrength— common, oil, Holland, 
and fpirit. Brandy o f  common proof froths in the glafs 
in pouring out, and remains fo. Oil proof is when oil 
finks in the brandy. Five pipes of wine make one 
of firong brandy, and four make one of weak. The 
king’s duty is ten pefettas a pipe on the high proofs, 
and twelve on the low : the town dues come to three 
fols, and both duties are pdd by the exporter. This 
branch o f trade employs about one thoufand dills in the 
Campo, o f which number the town contains an hundred 
and fifty. It is all carried in carts, at half a crown a pipe, 
down to Salo\ an open but fafe road five miles off, Here 
it is left on the beach till it pleafes the Catalan failors to 
float it off to the ih ips: as they are paid by the year, 
they only work when they choofe, „ and in fair pleafant

weather.
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leath er. Nuts are like wife an article o f exportation, 
upwards of fixty thoufand buihels from the woods at the 
foot of the weft mountains having been (hipped off laft 
year. Every thing here wears the face o f bufinefs4 but it 
is greatly at the expence o f the inland villages, many of 
which are left almoft deftitute of inhabitants.

Not far behind the mountains that furround this plain 
Hands a rich convent o f Bernardine monks. H ad the 
•weather been milder we ihould have paid them a vifit, 
there being many fine views and natural curiofities in its 
neighbourhood. As they are far removed from the eye 
of the world, we have been allured that they lead a moil 
diffolute life: the immenfe lordfhips theypoffefs are faid 
to ferve as fo .many nurferies and feraglios for them, 
where the wives and daughters o f their vaffals are hum
bly devoted to their pleafures. A  modeft woman would 
run great riik of being inful ted by the lufty friars, ihould 
fhe venture within their territories without proper attend
ance. Some years ago, a fet o f wild young officers, who 
owed the holy fathers a grudge, carried thither a bevy of 
common ftrumpets dreft out like ladies, and contrived 
matters fo, that while the men of the party went up the 
hills to fee profpe&s, the females were left to be com
forted by the Bernardines. The hot-livered monks em
ployed the time of abfence to the bell advantage, but 
fmarted fo feverely for the favours they obtained from the 
good-humoured nymphs, that for many months after

wards
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O U  w ill not find upon the common maps the name
o f the place I date this from, though it is a confix 

derable town, inclofed with walls and towers alia morifca, 
with two handfome fuburbs. This is all I can tell you 
o f it, as we are juft arrived by moon-light. I am now 
melting with heat, and fitting clofe to the window for 
air, but I fear the twanging of a wretched guitar will 
foon drive me away. How wonderfully fortunate we 
have been in the weather ! not a drop of rain on the road 
from Perpignan hither, and we are to reach Valencia to
morrow.

Laft Saturday we took an affectionate leave o f our 
friends, and left Reus loaded with provifions of all 
forts. T he road through the plain hollow and bad, the 
view confined on every fide by groves of locuft and olive 
trees, till we. entered the defart near the fea-ihpre, at

wards the chief dignitaries of the houfe were difperfed 
about in the neighbouring towns, under the care of the 
barber-furgeons.

L E T  T E R XL
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a ruined tower called the Cafayerma, in  the afternoon 
we came through a rocky pafs tinder the fort o f Balaguer, 
lately built to command the defile and the coaft, T he 
evening journey lay among bleak uncomfortable hills, 
covered with low ihrubs, where nothing but the profped 
of the fea, and watch-towers placed as beacons along the 
fhore, afforded the leaf!: variety ; the road moil abomi
nably rough and trying for carriages. T h e approach o f 
night, and the danger of venturing in fuch.broken ways 
in the dark, obliged us to flop at the Venta del Platero, 
a hovel that beggars all defcription; fo fuperlatively 
wretched, that I thought an exa<3: drawing o f  its out
ward appearance would be a real curiofity. W e were 
lodged in part o f a ground-floor, the remainder o f which 
was occupied by the mules and pigs ; the fervants flept 
in the carriages. A  pool o f water behind the houfe, and 
above the level of our floor, made our apartment fo 
damp, that the next morning our cloaths might have 
been wrung. Thanks to the wholefomenefs o f the cli
mate, we felt no bad effe&s from it.. Several companies 
o f fifhermen, that hawk their fifh about thefe fcattered 
^cottages, kept all night a perpetual knocking at the gate 
o f our court, and brought to my mind very lively ideas 
.of the enchanted cattles o f Don Quixote.

As foon as it was light we left our inn, and found the 
watte grow more and more barren. T he tteepnefs and 
xoughnefs o f the defcents made the road fexcuflively jo lt

ing
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ing and dangerous ; the chaifes cracked and groaned, and 
we either rode on horfieback, or walked, all the way. 
Torrents that ru ihf from the adjoining ridge of moun
tains, after every heavy fhower, have fwept away all 
bridges and caufeways, and wafhed the road to the very 
rock. We paifed through Parillo, a fmall village, which 
is the ufual baiting-place, and feems, by the ruins near 
it, to have been formerly a place o f greater confequence 
than it is at prefent.

In a few hotirs we emerged from this defart, which is 
at leaft ten leagues long. In fome places it pro
duces locuft and olive trees, which, when the under
wood is cleared away, and the earth moved about the 
roots, become productive; o f good fruit. A  little turn 
o f the road, to the weft brought us in fight o f the mouth 
o f the Ebro, which appears to wafte itfelf before it reaches 
the feaj by running through various channels, in a trait 
o f flat lands containing near one hundred thoufand acres. 
This land is very capable of improvement, and the mini- 
ftry have actually before them a plan for draining thefe 
grounds, and properly diftributing the wafte water for the 
purpofes o f cultivation. There are two good harbours at 
the nlouth o f the river, which is navigable for vefifels of 
fifty tons, up as far as Tortofa, and for fmall craft much 
higher, into the kingdom of Arragon. The waters o f the 
Tibro, though muddy, are conftantly drunk by the inha
bitants \ die ilime they leave after great floods is efteemed

M as
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as beneficial to the lands they overflow as thofe o f the 
N ile are to Egypt. The rich narrow vale along the 
banks is laid out in corn-fields and mulberry-plantations. 
An amphitheatre o f bleak gloomy mountains ihuts up the 
valley to the weft, where the river makes its way through 
a narrow breach in the vaft chain o f rocks-, Juft before 
we entered Tortofa, we met the. bifhop o f that fee* clad 
in the plain Ample manner o f the inferior clergy o f the 
province. His lank black hair was cut clofe to his ears, 
and covered by a great hat, iqueezed up on each fide into 
the form of a boat. The order o f bifhops in this king
dom leads a very exemplary life, much retired from the 
world, expending their great revenues in feeding. the 
poor, building and endowing churches, convents, and 
hofpitals, and allowing very fcantily for their own ex- 
pences. Their charity, however laudable as to the inten
tion, is certainly moil prejudicial to the public welfare, as 
it encourages beggary and idlenefs; for who will work 
in a country where he is fure of a good dinner every day 
at the gates o f a monaftery or palace, befides the chance 
o f occafional alm s; and where the foftnefs of the climate 
renders cloaths and lodging objects o f luxury rather than 
of prime neceffity. Perhaps it would be better for Spain* 
were its prelates as extravagant as thofe of France* as 
their wealth would then be divided among the indu- 
ftrious and honeft, and not lavifhed to fupport the exift- 
ence of the idle, and often o f the profligate. In fpite o f

fo
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fo good an example, the inferior clergy, and above all 
the monks, (one or two orders excepted) are notorious 
for the loofenefs o f their morals. The biihopric of Tor- 
tofa is worth about thirty thoufand dollars a year.

A  little further on we came to a liquorice-work, car
ried on by an Englifliman, The liquorice plant grows in 
great plenty on all the low grounds near the river. He 
employs above an hundred hands in gathering it, and 
about fifteen at conftant work in the mills. He pays 
a certain fum to the proprietors of thofe lands} yet fuch 
is their envy, that this feafon they would not fuffer him 
to pluck a fingle ftick, though the lofs falls upon them- 
felves, and the very extraction of the root brings the 
ground almoft to a ftate o f cultivation. This confpiracy 
obliged him to fend up into Arragon for liquorice, at 
a great additional expence. Much of it alfo is found 
about Villanova, and other places along the coaft. Four 
hundred tons of root make fifty of cake, which in Eng- 
land fells at about three pounds fifteen findings per hun
dred w eigh t: this year he experts to export about that 
quantity.

Tortofa is an ugly town on the declivity o f a hill, 
north of the Ebro, over which there is a bridge of boats. 
Its commerce in filk and corn is but at a low ebb. We 
purchafed of feme nuns the moil delicate filk gloves 
I ever beheld, made of what they call the flower of filk.

W e next traverfed the rich vale of Garena, where the
M 2 olive-
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olive^tr&sigrow to a great fize,: tlie^ Jux.uriarj.t; branches 
not being fo clofely pollarded as in. France. Here the 
peafants wear the Valencian d refs,w h ich  differs totally* 
from that o f Catalonia; a monftrous flouched hat, cropt 
hair without a net, a flort brown jacket,, white; ■ waift- 
coat and trowfers, ft ockings gartered below the knee, and 
packthread fandals* . _ ; , ^

A t the paffage • o f the Cehia,. a pretty brook in winter, 
but dry in fummer,' we entered the kingdom o f Valen-i 
cia, . After crofting, a large tra<ft o f heath, we came 
to the fea~flore, which is beautifully planted to the wa
ter-edge with olive, mulberry,, .fig, and algarrobo; trees. 
W e found a rich red foil, and vineyards neatly trimmed 
in rows,, without tflakes, in th e. diftriit :of Benicaflo, a 
Email place entirely fupported by the wine trade. : Eight 
thoufand pipes o f  a very ftrong, fweet, red wine, bought 
in  the country at the rate o f five guineas per pipe, are 
annually flipped in this road for Holland, Germany, and 
Bourdeaux, where they are mixed with the fecorid-rate 
claret, to give it. colour and hody.. The wine for Four- 
deaux is conveyed along the coaft to Cette, on board 
Spanifl barks, which are exempt from all duties on 
exportation. By reafon of their apprehenfions of M oorifl 
corfairs, and the chance of bad weather, they come to,an 
anchor every night, and commonly make it a: voyage 
o f a month at leaft. A t  Cette theie wines are put upon 
the great canal of Languedoc* and fmuggled into Bour-

■ . deaux
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deaux as high-country wines ; for foreign ; ones' are not. 
allowed to be entered at that port. : A  fociety of mariners 
float all the calks from ■ Benicarlo to the £hipss and, from 
the time of thèir taking charge of them, become anfwer- 
able for all lofles by weather or miimanagemént. A  good 
deal of wine goes dike wife from Vinaros,\a neighbouring 
town to the north ; but the quality o f that wine is much 
inferior to thofe of Benicarlo, and Penifcola, a town 
and fort ilituated fouth of Benicarlo, on a rock in the 
fea, where! the. famous antipope, Peter de Luna, took 
refuge., ; ‘ : -, . ■_ ; .

In this,plain.they fuffer much for want o f water,; the 
vintage is frequently diminiihed by the exceffive heats, 
w h ich ’dry up all the fp rings. It was once in agitation 
to. bring a . canal from the Ebro to water this country, 
but the projeft ended in frnoke, like feveral others pro  ̂
pofed for the amelioration of many parts of Spain* 
^Wherever they can procure water from wells, by means 
of a wheel turned by a mule, they have fine vegetables 
all the year. They cut lucerne every week in fpring, and 
every fortnight in winter, and mix it with the fweet 
bean of the locuft, for the provender of their mules. 
Provisions are very fcarce here, no kind of meat being 
killed except kid. In fpring, goats milk is plentiful ; 
but the peafants in the adjacent mountains live, moft part 
o f  the year upon the roafted acorns of the ever-green 
oak, a food which, we found furprifingly favoury and pa

latable.



latable, but not very nouriihing. T h e gentlemen, pro'-» 
prietors of vineyards, refide up in the mountain villages, 
in a poor ftyle, always diftreffed for money, notwith- 
ftanding the fure and ready fale o f their wines. The fea 
hereabouts is full of iharks.

From Benicarlo we had much ftony road, alternately 
flcirting the ihore, or climbing up wild rocky hills. Few 
vales furpafs in beauty that o f Margal, a noble plain, full 
o f trees, villages, and towns. The fea forms a pidhirefque 
bay before it, and the mountains run behind in a vaft 
femicircle. The locuft and olive trees are old and 
branchy, the foil deep, and the grounds fertile, as being 
well drenched with water. W e dined at Caftillon de la 
Liana, the largeft and beft built town in our route. T he 
women are very ugly, and render themfelves itill more 
uncomely, by frizzling their hair all round the forehead, 
and twitting it on the crown o f the head round a natty 
brafs bodkin. V illa Real is another large town, near the 
Mijares, a river o f a green colour, in a large plain.

The moment we entered this petty kingdom of Valen
cia, we began to feel a fenfible change in the climate: 
the days are troublefomely hot, the nights foft and mild, 
like our fine fummer evenings, Early and late ia  the 
.day I walk, an hour or two, to enjoy the fweetneis o f the 
morning and evening breeze, and contemplate at leifure 
the enchanting profpe&s along the calm Mediterranean. 
The numberlefs creeks and bays, the bold promontories,

with
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with each its ilender tower, of various ihapes and dimen- 
fions, the green woody vales, with rocks impending over 
them, are fcenes that can feldom be met with, and never 
outdone in any country, 'and fuch as no defcription of 
mine can do juflice to. But, as all human pleafure is 
allayed with fome mixture of pain and diftrefs, thefe 
charming coafts are not without their calamities; till 
lately, they were cruelly infefled by the Barbary rovers, 
who frequently cut barks out of their roads, and carried 
o ff whale families from the fmall villages. A t prefent 
Barcelo keeps fo fharp a look-out, that their appearance 
is lefs frequent in thefe feas. The fcarcity of water 
is another misfortune, and feverely felt almoft every fum- 
mer. O f the innumerable beds of rivers and torrents 
that we have trolled between Barcelona and Nules, fix 
only have any water In them, viz. the Llobregat, Gaya, 
Francolis, Ebro, Cenia, and M ijares: tw o o f thefe are dry 
during the hot weather. Hereabouts the little canals from 
the hills fupply the lands with a greater plenty of water.

A ll thefe nights paft we have heard the people finging 
doleful ditties -under our windows, to the found of a 
guitar, which they ftrike with their nails, without 
any notion of air, but merely as a kind of an accompa
niment, fometimes high, fometimes low, but very coarfe 
and monotonous. I can compare their mufic to nothing 
fo well as to the beating of a frying-pan, to call down a 
fwarm of bees.

L E T T E R
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L E T T E R  XII.

r' ’ Valencia, November 30, 177$.

T H IS morning, like many o f the foregoing ones, 
was delicious ; the fun rofe glorióufly out o f thè 

feà, and the air all àróund was perfumed with the efflu
via of the aloe, as its rays fucked up the dew from the 
leaves. ;

From an eminence we had a noble view o f the valley 
-of Almenara, a: kind of land bay, furrounded by lofty 
mountains, and adorned with Gk pretty towns, riling out 
o f the bofom o f a foreft o f dark and light greens, varied 
in a multitude of tints, The long range of turrets, upon 
the hillr of Murviedro (once the too. faithful Saguntum) 
juts out towards the:fea, from the chain o f mountains that 
runs parallel with the coaft, and divides thè vale of 
Almenara from that o f Valencia. / ' - :

We halted at Murviedro, to view the ruins o f fo célè- 
hrated a city, and to take drawings o f its mòli remark
able remains. The prefent town is very coafiderable, 
and fee ms to Hand upon the fame ground as 'the ancieUt 
Roman city, but in all probability the Saguntum which 
was‘deftroyed by Hannibal was built upon the fomm.it of 
the hill. That the Romans alfo had a fortrefs on the

a - ’ " . toP>



top', is clear, from the large ftones and regular mafonry, 
upon which the Saracens afterwards erected their caftle.

H alf way up the rock are thè niins of the theatre, 
in  fufficient préfervation to give a tolerable idea of its 
fize  and diftribution. It is an exa& femicircle, about 
eighty-two yards diameter from outfide to outfide ; the 
length o f the orcheftra* ór inner diameter, twenty-fotir : 
the feats for the audience, the ftaircafes, and paifages of 
communication* the vomitoria, and arched .porticoes, are 
ftill eafy td trace. The back part refts againft the hill, 
and fome o f the galleries are cut out of the rock. T w o 
walls going off at an àngle ferve to turn off the rain-wa
ter that wafhes down from the cliff behind. As the 
fpeftators faced the north and eaft, and were fbeltered 
from the weft and fòuth, nothing could bè more agree
able in this climate than fuch a place o f entertainment ; 
open to every pleafànt and falubrious breeze, and de
fended from all winds that might bring with them heat or 
noxious vapours. It is computed that nine thoufand per
sons might affift without inconvenience at the exhibitions 
in this theatre. I paffed fome time in taking an oblique 
drawing of the prefent appearance of the ruins ; but, in 
fpite o f all my attention, I found it a very difficult talk* 
the heaps o f rubbilh, broken porticoes, and vaults, and 
remnants of walls, creating fuch a perplexity, that my 
eye Could fcarcely diftinguiih the proper form arid f ix a 
tion o f  each objeót. The filence that reigns in this 

—  N  auguft
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auguft ruin, which anciently tefounded with the applaufes 
o f proconfuls, and Roman citizens, is now broken only 
by the feguidillas of a few rope-makers, who have patch
ed up a ftraw flied againft the ftage, and fpim out their
work acrofs the profcmiim, regard lefs of the furrounding

6

From the theatre we climbed up to the fummit o f the 
mountain, which is about half a mile in length, and not 
a tenth part as w id e; quite a narrow ridge, covered with 
ruins and Mooriih bulwarks* A  few uninterefting in- 
fcriptions, two mutilated ftatues, the veftiges o f the floor 
o f a temple, and fome Roman arches thrown over a large 
ciftem, are all the antiquities we found. One o f the im-

c In the Latin Letters of Em. Marti, dean o f Alicant, written about the 
year 1720, is along and learned differtation on this theatre. He gives the fol
lowing meafures:— Perimeter of the femi-circle, 564 palmos; diameter, 330; 
diameter of the orcheitra, 94"; height from the orcheitra to'the top of the 
higheff wall , remaining, 144^; breadth of the upper.portico, 15I-; height, 
12^5 diftance of the pulpitura from the orcheitra,, 12* height of the pulpi- 
tum, 6̂  j diitance from the orcheitra to the fcena, 28 y breadth of the pro- 
fcenium, 12; breadth of the pulpitum, i6£. The pahno he ufes contains 
about nine Engliih inches. He adds, that great part of this theatre is Hill 
entire i and that we fhould fee it in a much more perfeit Hate,, if the barba
rous hands of the Morviedrefe had ipared it as much as time.has done; for 
they have purpofely deitroyed this ancient monument, by wrenching off all 
the cafing-ftones for the purpofes of building convents.- There is no doubt 
but they intended to demolifh the whole, if the obftinate hardnefs of the ce
ment had not wearied them out. Marti extorted from the magiftrates 
a public decree, infliitive of ievere penalties on all iuch as Ihould injure it 
in ahy manner whatfoever.

feriptions



icriptions is placed topfy-turvy over a gate. The fortifi
cations divide the hill into feveral courts, with double and 
triple walls, erected upon huge maffes of rock, laid in 
regular courfes, by the Romans*. The charafteriitics o f 
the Moorifh military architecture:— A  wall built by means 
of fquare forms o f wood, into which a mortar, compofed 
of pebbles mixed with a ftrong cement, is run, and left a 
certain time to harden ; then the boards are taken away, 
but the marks remain, and give the wall an appearance, 
o f regular mafcnry. Battlements perpendicularly placed 
on the wall, not projecting over, nor with borders round, 
as in the Norman and Gothic caftles, where the hollows 
behind the battlements ferved to throw ftones and com~ 
buftibles through, as the enemy approached to fcale 
them. A. gateway turned in an arch, neither pointed like 
what we call Gothic, nor femicircular like the Grecian; 
but one, the parts of which refting upon the imports, 
come much farther in towards each other, and form the 
figure of a horfeihoe, Sometimes, but very feldom, the 
Moors employed ftones of a large Jize, and more regular 
c u t ; and fome few of their arches may be found that are 
fharp like the G o th ic; but I fufpeCt them to be of the 
latter times o f the Mooriih empire in Spain*

What was wanting in interefting antiquities in the 
caftle, was amply made up to us in profped, which was 
•fo furprifingly fine, that I dare hardly attempt to fpecify 
its. heautieSi left you ihould think me too eafily enrap- 

;i N  2 tured,
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tured, or too unequal to the talk p f imparting to others 
the fenfations it raifed in me, This laft aceufation I 
plead guilty to, for no pen can convey an adequate idea 
of this view, and few painters ever poffeffed that richpefs 
o f touch, and clearnefs of manner, fuch a fubjeft would 
require. The vale o f Alme-nara, on the north, is fo de
lightful, that from any other ftation it would have en- 
groffed all our attention; but we foon negleited its beau
ties, and, gliding rapidly over the immenfe volume o f lea 
ftretched out before us to the eaftward, where the fun- 
beams played in full force, we fixed our eyes on the 
almoft boundlefs plain o f Valencia, that lay to the fouth. 
It is four leagues in breadth from the l£a to the hills, in 
the wideft part, gnd in length five times that extent, 
lofing itfelf in a ridge o f diftant mountains. The yellow 
green of the mulberry plantations, and the paler hue 
of the olive-trees, regularly planted in fields o f bright 
green corn \ that regularity now and then broken by large 
plots o f dark-coloured algarrobos; villages and convents, 
thick fcattered over this great expanfe, with numberlefs 
gay flender fteeples; the city o f Valencia, about twelve 
miles off, with all its fpires: thefe objects, united, form 
the molt inimitable landfcape it is poffible to conceive* 
The day was. fo clear, the air fo pure, as to add in 
finitely to the charms of the profped:. Hannibal is a 
great favourite of mine, but I cannot forgive him for 
having deak fo hardly by fo fweet a p lace: had he
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come upon this, hill in fuch & day as this, the foftnefs of 
the air, and beauty of the view, would hive melted the 
obduracy of his heart, and opened it to pity and forgive* 
nefs.

From hence to Valencia is one perfect garden, fo thick 
of trees, that there is no feeing at any diftance on either 
fide. Villages and monafteries every hundred yards, and 
fuch crouds o f people on the road, as I fcarce ever faw 
but in the neighbourhood of Loudon. A ll the grounds 
are divided into fmall compartments by water-channels, 
the work o f the Moors, who underftood the art o f water
ing land in the utmoft perfection. The ruinous ilate 
thefe drains are now in, proves the indolence and infe
riority of the prefent proprietors; what little ikill they 
ftill fhew in agriculture is nothing but the traditional re
mains o f the inftruCtions left by their mailers in huf- 
bandry, the Arabians,. Our pleafurable ideas were a little 
ruffled by the fight o f fome hundreds of women in 
the villages, fitting in the fun loufing each other, or 
their hufbands and children. When a young woman con- 
defceods to feek for lice in a man’s head, it is fuppofed 
that the laft favours have been granted by the fair one, 
ox at leaft that he may have them for aiking.

Valencia is fituated in fo dead and woody a flat, that 
w e were in the fuburbs before we thought ourfelves 
near it, and, having made half the, round of the walls,
. came
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came to an, inti on the .Adicant road, as it was late, and 
we did not choofe to be detained at the gates by the 

cuftomhoufe officers. .
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L E T T E R XIII.

Valencia, December 3, 177 5.

OU R  firft morning here palled very ftrangely, in 
a vifit to the old intendant o f  the province, to  

whom we brought a letter o f recommendation from 
his confrere o f Catalonia. The old ufurer, whofe figure 
refembles that o f the bandy-legged apothecary in H o
garth’s Marriage a la mode, received us very ungra- 
cioufly, took our letter and flung it  on the table, with
out faying a word to us, or even offering us a feat. 
Having waited fome time, we began to look at each other 
and laugh. Upon this the intendant looked up, and 
aiked me i f  we were not Catalans ? No, replied I, we 
are Englifh gentlemen upon our travels. This anfwer 
produced a wonderful effect. Oh, oh, you come from a 
better country ; Can I be o f any fervice to you ? Bring 
thefe gentlemen chairs. Do you choofe to take any re-

freihment ?



frefhment ? faid he, pulling off his hat with great reve
rence, and making us a moft profound bow. We aiked 
him for the only thing we flood in need of, a protection 
againft the people o f the cuftomhoufes, who, though 
they do not meddle with your baggage, pefler you at 
every gate for fomething to drink, or buy tobacco with. 
T he intendant’s character is very little refpeCted, nor in
deed does it deferve the love or efteem of the Valencians, 
i f  the traits they relate be true. Many are the ilories 
they tell of his avarice and hardnefs o f heart * but one 
w ill fuffice to' fet him in his proper light. Not long ago 
he was confined to his bed by a fevere fit of illnefs, and 
pofitive orders were given, that he ihould not be d is
turbed by applications, petitions, or any thing appertain
ing to his employment. It fo happened, that a tradef- 
man who had been taken up for fmuggling, and kept in 
prifon for fome weeks, was difcovered to be perfectly in
nocent of the crime laid to his charge. One of the magi- 
flrates thought, that for fo juft a caufe as that of reftoring 
an honeft man to his liberty, and to his diftreffed and in
digent family, whofe very exiftence depended upon his 
induftry, he might venture to break through the in
junction o f the intendant, and accordingly procured ad
mittance, and prefented the proper paper requifite to be 
figned, before the jailor could deliver up his prifoner. 
As foon as the old rogue underftood the purport of 
the vifit, he flew into a moft violent rage, and obftinately

refufed
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refufed to fign, Another officer, feeing the door open, 
took that opportunity o f  handing up an order for the 
commitment of a fellow that had been deteded in illicit 
pra&ices. The intendant no fooner read it, than he 
called for a pen, and fet his hand to it with great plea- 
fure, at the fame time perfifting in his refufal to comply 
with the firft requeft.

W e ihall leave Valencia to-morrow, being heartily 
tired of our quarters. The climate is mild and pleafant, 
but there is fomething faintiih and enervating in the air. 
Every thing we eat is inlipid, and void o f fubftance ; the 
greens, wine, and meat, feem the artificial forced pro
ductions o f continual waterings and hot-beds. It puts 
me in mind o f the IJle frivole o f the Abbé Coyer,, where 
things were fo feeble and unfubftantial, that they were 
little better than the lhadows o f  what they are in other 
countries. Here a man may labour for an hour at a piece 
o f mutton, and, when he has tired his jaws, find he has 
been only chewing the idea o f a dinner. : T he meat, as 
foon as cut into, yields abundance o f gravy, and may be 
faid to bleed a fécond time to death, for nothing remains 
but a mere withered caput mortuum, as our fervants know 
by woful experience. Vegetables, with the fineft outward 
fhew imaginable,- talle o f nothing but water. This 
walhy quality feems alfo to infeCt the bodies and minds 
o f the Valencians ; they are largely built, and perfonable 
men, but flabby and inanimate. We have feen no wo

men
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"men out at work in the fields; but this may proceed 
from their conftant employment within doors, as much 
as from any 'remnants o f the Mooriih jealpufy, though 
the Valencians ftill retain much of the features and man
ners o f their old Saracen mailers. T o  this day the farm
ers won’t allow their wives to fit at table, but make 
them itand at their .eLb.ow and wait upon them. The 
Callillians and .Catalans hold the Valencians in foyereign 
contempt, and iligmatize them with, many opprobrious 
appellations, dictated, as we p i l l  in charity fupppfe, by 
the, rancour o f national antipathy. The inhabitants o f 
this province are faid to have more of the filth, and fül
len unpolifhed manners o f the old Spaniards, and to have 
adopted lefs o f foreign improvements in civilisation, 
than moll other parts o f Spain. They finit about all 
day in  redicittas, or nets, monflrou.s hats, and dark-brown 
cloaks, which give the crowd in the ftreets the appear
ance of a funeral proceffion. Scarce any fociety is kept 
up.amongit them, tho’ the falubrity of the climate, and 
treafons o f ceconomy, induce feveral very confiderable fa
milies to make this city the place o f their abode. In 
Tome Rrarige way .or other they fpend very large incpmes, 
without doing themfelves the leaf! credit. Their chief 
.expence lies in Servants, mules, and equipages ; low, ob- 
fcure amours often confume the beft part of their for
tunes; and they live in fo pitiful a manner, that m o i

O part
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part of them fend out to the wine-vault for a pint o f  
wine to their meals.

This city is large, and almoft circular; its lofty walls 
have towers remaining in one quarter, the reft have 
been demoliihed: a fine broad road goes quite round: 
the two fuburbs are confiderable. Several large, clumfy^ 
bridges crofs the bed where the river ihould r u n b u t  
either from drought, or from the many bleedings i t  un
dergoes above, for the purpofe o f watering the fields* 
there is fcarce water enough in the Guadaviar to wafh a 
handkerchief; but in, rainy feafons the floods are: very 
tremendous. The captain-general refides in thefuburbs, 
in an uncouth Gothic palace, at the entrance o f the 
Alameda, a long double avenue of poplars, cyprefles, and 
-palms, where, on great feftivals, the nobility take the 
air in their coaches. About mile below is the Graoy 
or port o f Valencia, which, properly fpeaking, is only 
an open road, the mole having been long ago fwppt 
away by feme violent ftorm, T h e dufty highway from, 
the city hither is the faftiionable drive.* and, for, the 
1 accommodation* of fuch as have ■ n o . carriages o f  their 
own, feveral fingle-horfe chairs wait at all hours at 
the gates. This vehicle is very, uneafy, and open to 
all weathers ; but the horfes are excellent, and run 
along like lightning. The driver fits fideways at your 

feet, and all the way keeps chattering to. the horfe,

and
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and patting Him on the buttock. Having occafion 
one day for a coach to carry us about, the ftable-boy 
o f our inn offered his fervices, and in a quarter of an 
hour brought to the door a coach and four fine mules, 
w ith two poftillions and a lacquey, all in flaming live
ries ; we found out they belonged to a countefs, who, like 
the reft o f the nobility, allows her coachman to let out 
her equipage when fhe has no occafion for i t : it coft us 
about nine ihillings, which no doubt was the perquifite 
o f  the fervants.

T he ftreets o f Valencia are crooked and narrow; not 
being paved, they are full o f duft in dry weather, and in 
wet knee-deep in mud. The reafon alledged for this 
fcandalous negledt, is, that by thefe means a greater 
quantity o f  manure is produced, which, in a plain fo full 
o f gardens, is o f ineftimable value, Various and over
powering are the ftinks that rife up in every corner; in 
which refpe£t, as well as in many others, this country 
refembles Lombardy*■

T h e houfes are filthy, ill built, and ruinous; moft of 
the churches tawdry, and loaded with barbarous orna
ments both without and w ithin; the moft agreeable ar- 
chitedture Í met with, is in the church of the Efcuelas 
fias, and o f nueftra Señora de los Defamparados, both 
rotundas. In the multitude of facred edifices, fome may 
be found that excel in particular parts ; as, one may pleafe 
3the eye by the juft proportions of its dimensions, another

O 2 ftrike
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ftrike by the richnefs o f  its nïàrbles aftd paintings ; îrtït 
in all, the judicious obferver w ill be difgufted with loads, 
of garlands, pyramids, broken pediments, and monftrous 
cornices ; a tafte too gothic and trifling for any thing b u t 
the front o f a mountebank’s booth, or a puppet-lhew in  
a fair. Some churches, have domes, but tire greater part 
tall {lender turrets, painted and bedecked with all forts 
o f  pilaflers and whimlical devices : every thing is gilt 
and bedaubed with incredible profufion ; thè Spaniards 
underftand the gilder’ s bufinefs perfectly, and the purity 
o f their gold, with the drynefs o f the climate, preferves 
their work for years in  its primitive luftre. T h e convent 
of the Francifcan friars has fomething very ‘grand and. 
pleafing in its double courts which is divided by a light 
wing, upoh an open portico, Svith fountains playing in 
each divifiofi.

The cathedral is a large gothic pile ; its archbiihopric 
one of the beft in Spain, Taid to bring in about forty 
thoufand pounds fterling a year, paid in cafh into the 
hands òf two receivers. The revenues o f Toledo are 
’much greater,. but alio more troublefome to colleét, and 
more precarious, as being paid in kind, and requiring a 
great number of bailiffs and fervants, T h e prefent arch- 
biihop of Valencia, as. well as the laft one, is the fon o f  
a peafant ; the ruling paffion o f both has been convent 
building : the late prelate built and endowed a magnifi
cent habitation for the Francifcan^ the, champions o f

the
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vx.o.ir
d ie  immaculate, conception o f  the ..Virgin. M a r y t h e  
prefeat arehbifhop, whofe fcholaftic tenets are diame&ri- 
■ cdij oppofed to thofe of his predeceifor, has done as 
m uch for d ie  fathers -of the Efcuelas fias* .

; Priefts, nuns, and friars, o f every drefs and denomina
tion, fwarm in this city* where fome .convents have more 
than -an hundred -monks, ail richly provided for.

Am ong the profane buildings, many of which are 
prettily fet off with painted architedure, after the Italian 
manner, the palaces o f Dofaguas and Jura real deferve 
the moil notice ; the -former for its ftatues and frefco- 
paintings, the latter for the elegant itmplicity of its, 

-front.
T h e  Lonjay or exchange, .is a very noble gothic hall*: 

tbuilt about d ie  latter * end o f the fifteenth century, w ith 
all the beauty and richnefs that ilyle is fufceptibie of.

T h e .cuftomdioufe, .where the intendant and other 
officers of the revenue are dodged, is a new large edifice 
in a great Tquare, a very clumfy mafs of brick and 
ft one.

This kingdom and city were conquered by the Moors 
sunder Abdallah C iz, and loft by them in 1094, when 
the famou s1 Cid R uy dias de Vivar, taking advantage of 
the confüfion and civil war that raged in Valencia, after 
the murder of Sultan Hiaya, made himfelf mailer of 
the city by ftorm, at the head o f a chofen band of 
valiant knights. This -was the laft exploit of that hero,

fo
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f o  lo n g  the terror o f the m uffuhnen.: A  few years after 
his death, the king of Caftille, finding it too far: diftant 
from his other dominions t a  be cohvenieritly fuccoured 
in cafe o f a fudden attack, thought proper to withdraw 
his troops, and fuffer the Moors to repoflefs themfelves o f 
it . It -was again taken from them  by James: the Firft, 
king o f .Arragon, in the year 1238, and for ever united 
to that crown, the fate of which it has ever lince fol
lowed through all its various, revolutions; In the begin
ning c f  the reign of Charles the Fifth, this province was 
,diftra£ted by civil commotions and ftruggles between the 
nobility and commons.

Since the laft conqueft, Valencia has teen  much en
larged ; for the gate through which the Cid made his 
»triumphal entry, is now very near the center o f the 
.town.

The number of inhabitants is computed at one hun
dred thoufand ; but, to fpeak more exa&ly, according to 
.the laft authentic enumeration, made in 1768, which 
allows four perfons to each vecmoy at twenty thoufand 
vecinos, or fathers of families; which makes the number 
to be eighty thoufand inhabitants. The population of 
the whole kingdom of Valencia amounts to one hundred 
*and feventy-nine thoufand two hundred and twenty-one 
vecinos, or feven hundred and fixteen . thoufand eight 
hundred and eighty-four fouls, refident in five hundred 
and feventy towns and. villages.; The manufactures o f

filk
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filk are the caufe of a population that, may be reckoned 
confiderable, i f  compared to that of other provinces oft 
Spain. The produce o f this article came this year to 
one million pounds, but one year with another the ave
rage quantity is about nine hundred thoufand pounds, 
worth a doubloon a pound in the country. The crop̂  
o f filk this laft feafon was very abundant. Govern
ment has prohibited the exportation of Valencian raw 
filk, in order to lay in a flock to keep thè artificers con- 
ftantly employed in bad years ; for it has happened iir 
fome, that half the workmen have been laid idle for want 
o f materials^ As they are not fir ftri<T about Murcian 
filk, which r$"of an inferior quality, T am told that fome 
from Valencia is fent out o f Spain under that denomina
tion^ T h e  great murfcries o f mulberry-plants, in this 
plain, are produced from deed, obtained by rubbing a rape 
of e/f arfo over heaps of ripe mulberries, and then burying 
the rope two inches, under gtound. As the young plants 
come up, they are drawn and tranfplanted. The trees, 
which are ali o f the white kind, are afterwards fet out 
in rows in. the fields, and pruned every fecond year; Jn 
Murcia, only every third year, and in Granada never. 
The Granadine filk is efte’emed the beft of all ; and the 
trees are all of the black fort o f mulberry.

The fruit exported from' Valencia to the north of 
Europe may be eiiim&tedy commumltus amz$r at two mil-

' lions
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lions of peibs, about three hundred arid thirty-four thou

fand pounds. •
T h e annual crop o f  hemp may be worth three hun

dred thoufand pefos, at three pefos per arroba, ;
One hundred and forty thoufand loads o f rice, at ten 

pefos a load, make one million four hundred thoufand

T he vintage o f 17657 .produced; four m illion three 
hundred and nme thoufaod meafures o f I wine, which, at 
three reals a meafure, come to ahonteight hundred. and 
fixty-one thoufand one hundred and thirty-three pefos.

There is  alfo much cotton made an this ? province, 
from the cotton-plant, which rifes to  the h e ig h t;of 
three feet at moft, and very much xefembles the rafp- 
berry-bufh. They make ingoodyears four .hundred and 
fifty thoufand arrobas,:Worth ofte m illion three hundred 
and fifty thoufand pefos, and in ̂ middling years two hun
dred and eighty-five thoufand ‘fix hundred arrobas.,

Nbtwithftanding all this abundance, nothing can be 
more wretched than the Vaiencian peafant ry, who can ■ 
w ith  difficulty procure food to. keep their; families from 
ftarving.

We were laft night at the play, which gave us no very 
refpedtable opinion of the tafte and politenefs o f a V a- 
flencian audience. T he houfe was low, dark, arid d ir ty ; 
the aftors execrable.; and the pit full o f men in cloaks

and



and night-caps, driving fiich puffs of tobacco out o f their 
cigarros, as filled the whole room with fmoke, and at laft 
forced us to make a precipitate retreat. We there met 
with our old acquaintance the duke of G. P. who a few 
months ago came poft from France^ to embark for the 
expedition againft Algiers, When he arrived at Valencia, 
he found the fleet was failed, and an order for him to 
remain in exile here. The derangement of his finances, 
and fome amorous connections,, have procured him this 
order from court. His fate is truly ludicrous, but he did 
not drop the leaft hint to us o f this unkind return for his 
patriotic fpirit, and eagernefs to ferve the king.
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l e t t e r  XIV.

Alicant, December 8̂  1^75.

W E fet out early on Monday morning, without 
regretting in the leaft the rich gardens or bril

liant iky o f Valencia, which would be an admirable laft 
retreat for our confumptive countrymen, were the ap
proach by fea or land lefs difficult.

W e travelled that day in a plain, as-fertile as nature 
and frequent waterings. can render it. A t fome miles

P  diftance



diftance from the city the foil is a red, fandy lo am ; near 
the Albufera, a lake about four leagues long, it  is very 
ihallow, and communicates with the fea only as often as 
they open the fluices, to let in a fupply o f water in dry 
feafons, or to give vent to the overcharge o f water brought 
down in winter by the land floods. On the edge o f it 
are falt-pans. It fupplies the city with fiih and water- 
fowl. Once or twice in a feafon all the fixooters in the 
country afletnble upon it in  boats, and make prodigious 
havock among the flocks o f birds, that almoft cover the 
furface o f the pond. Sometimes they meet with flamingos 
here.

Before we arrived at Alzira, a large town in an ifland 
o f the Xucar, a deep, muddy river, we croffed a large 
trait o f land aftonifhingly fruitful. The peas and beans 
in the fields were very high, and in full blow. T he huf- 
bandmen ufe in their tillage a ihovel-plough, with which 
they turn the foil from the roots o f the olive-trees, that 
they may benefit by the moifture o f the feafon. We 
were flopped feveral times by long droves o f mules, car
rying corn to Valencia ; their conductors, moft favage- 
looking fellows, all clad in leather; their broad belts 
were fattened round their waift with feven buckles.

In the afternoon, at the entrance o f a more moun
tainous country, we came to the rice-grounds, now in 
ftubble. The procefs o f 'that tillage is as f o l l o w s I n  
winter they pi o w out a piece of 1 and, and Tow it > wi th bean s
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that come into blpiiom about March, when they plow 
them in for manure ; water is then let in upon the'ground 
about four inches deep:, It next undergoes a third 
ploughing, after which the rice is fown. In fifteen days- 
it comes up about five inches out o f the earth, and is 
pulled up, tyed in bundles about a foot diameter, and 
carried to another well-prepared field, covered with wa
ter to the depth of four inches. Here each' planter fets 
the plants of Jus bundle in the mud, in rows at about a 
foot diftance one from another. Every item ought to 
produce from ten to twenty-four fold, and grow fo clofe, 
that the ears may touch. When ripe, it is gathered in 
{heaves, and put into a water-mill, where the lower 
grinding-ftone is covered with cork ; by which means 
the chaff is feparated from the grain without bruifing.. 
T he rice of Valencia is yellower than that of the Levant,, 
but much wholefomer, and will keep longer without 
growing mu fly.

W e entered the highlands, and came to lie at Xativa, 
which was a ftrong fortrefs, till deftroyed by Philip the 
Fifth, who ordered it to be rebuilt by the name of San 
Felipe. That monfter Rodrigo Borgia, pope by the 
name of Alexander the Sixth,, was a native of this town. 
The farmers hereabouts have a Very flurdy, good-looking 
breed of horfes.

Our route from San Felipe lay up long winding vales, 
between ridges ofi high bleak mountains. On the right

P 2. handi
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hand ftands the caftle o f Montefa, head o f the military 
order of Montefa, inftituted in 13 17 , by Janies the Se
cond king o f Arragon, after he had driven the Moors as 
far back as the territories of Granada. A ll the pofleffions 
of the knight-,templars in  the province were bellowed 
upon the new order, into which none but natives o f V a
lencia were to be admitted. T hey wear a plain red crofs. 
The commanderies belonging to the foundation are thir
teen in number ; and their yearly income, according to 
the king’s books, where they are very low^rated, amounts 
to four hundred and four thoufand one hundred and 
twelve reales de vellon. In 1748, an earthquake over
threw the caftle, and all the adjacent buildings ; burying 
under the ruins the greateft part o f the chaplains, fervi- 
tors, &c. belonging to the congregation. T he remainder 
were removed to Valencia, where a new church is build
ing for their ufe.

W e did nothing the whole day but afcend through 
olive plantations, pine forefts, and bare chalky hills,: up 
the courfe of a little brook, till we came to its fource, 
which breaks out in the middle o f a town on the con
fines of Caftille. Hitherto, the olives I  have feen are all 
of the fmaller fort.

Next morning the froft was very fmart on the high, 
bare hills, where there is much corn-land, but no trees; 
the fartn-houfes are fcattered about pretty much as they 
are in  the umnclofed parts o f England. !

Juft
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' Juft as we were going into Villena, a little, round, 
iquat figure, in a brown montero cap, jacket, and 
breeches, with a yellow waiftcoat, caught my eye. It 
is not poffible to paint a better Sancho Panga; and we 
were actually in a corner of the country of that ’ fquire, 
which makes me conclude Cervantes drew the picture 
from real life, in fome of his journies through La Mancha. 
A ll the inhabitants o f the town wear the fame drefs, 
which is neat enough. The caftle of Villena is large, well 
iituated, and has been ftrorig. I never faw a country fo 
full o f ruined towers, as thefe ikirts o f Valencia and 
C aftille; not a village without its rocca perched upon 

dome alffloft inacceffible cliff-;' none more lingular than 
that o f Sax\ T he hills here are broken, the landfcape 
b le a k ; but about Elda the plain is improved to the beft 
advantage. We palled by a firing o f ponds and caves, 
where the inhabitants o f that town keep their provifion 
o f ice, for the fummer’s confumption. As there was a 
thin coat o f ice on the furface of the water, they were 
very bufy carrying it off with the greateft expedition, left 
a fudden thaw fliould deprive them of it.
■ Before we came into the plain of Montfort, we had a 
vile piece of road, through a broken range of marly hills. 
W e now found the ftyle o f falutation quite altered. H i
therto the peafants were wont to accoft us as they paffed, 
w ith a  Dios guards ufted; “  God keep your worlhip but 
kere.they begin, twenty yards before they come up to you,

and
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and bawl Out as loud as they can, A ve Marta purijfm a; 
to which you are expected to anfwer, either Sin pecadd 
concebida, or Deo grdtids* ■ .'

Late in the evening, w e palled a large encampment o f 
carriers of falt-fifh. T heir carts formed an outer circle,- 
and their oxen a fmaller one, round a roaring fire, where 
ibme o f the men were cooking, others working at their 
tackle, but the greater part ftretched out fail afleep* T he 
moon ihone very bright, and all was foft and .ftill; I 
quite envied the pleafant fenfations o f thofe fellows.

Our road this morning was bad, the country abomina
ble, a white clay in powder, and not a flick o f wood. 
In rainy years the crops of corn ate extremely plentiful. 
Though it was a bitter cold day, the clouds o f dull al- 
moft ftifled us.

We got in here very early, and took up our lodgings at 
an inn, which hangs over the feaq the waves beat; gently 
againft the walls under out windows, and the whole road 
arid harbour lie beautifully ftretched out before us. Un
fortunately, the Warmth arid ftillnefs o f the fituation 
tempt the boat-men to make ufe o f this part o f  the beach 
as a neceflary, arid we cannot venture to lean out, and 
feaft our eyes with the fine profpedfc o f theTea, without 
iuffering exceedingly in another fenfe. The. landlord; 
endeavours to comfort us, by alluring us that to-morrow’s 
fun will dry all up.

I begin, to have my appreherifions, that my letters, in-
dead
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Head o f .acquiring life and fpirit from our progrefs in this 
kingdom, have, on the contrary, betrayed of late a great 
propenfity towards ftupidity. Heaven forbid, the en
feebling air o f Valencia fhould have fettled upon my pen! 
I mufl: fhake it off, and ftrive to .afford you better enter
tainment*

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

L E T T E R XV.

Alicantj December i i ,  1775.

W E  have been received with the ufual politenefs 
by the Britiih fubjeds refiding here, whofe hof- 

pitality knows no bounds, when any of their wandering 
countrymen appear to lay claim to it. The fadory, 
which confifts o f five houfes, lives in a ftyle of elegance 
we did not expert to meet with any where out of a ca
pital ; every circumitance attending our reception here, 
Is beyond meafure agreeable. After fo warm an acknow
ledgment o f our obligations to the inhabitants, you will 
naturally fuppofel ihall launch out in praife o f the town, 
and varnifh over every defed ; but there you will find 
yourfelf miftaken. 1  confefs it has neither buildings nor 
ilrcets to recommend it to notice ; though the houfes in

general



general are folidly built, with flat roofs, coyered with 
cement; their walls are plaiftered, and every thing as 
white as the foil o f the adjacent country ; which fatigues 
the eye moil cruelly in fun-fhiny weather, that is,, almpft 
every day in the year. Then the. dull flies, about in 
whirlwinds; i f  it rains, there is no poflibility o f  making 
one’s way through the ftreets without boots, the C alk- 
mayor being the only paved ftreet in the whole town. In  
the hot months, this place is a  very furnace, its form 
being the bell calculated in the world for intercepting 
the rays of the fun, and collecting them as in one focus 
the mountain behind ihuts out the winds, that, blowing^ 
from the cool quarters, might refrefli the atmofphere 
but I believe the fea^breeze muil occasionally contribute 
to the cooling of the air. In. fuch mild winter weather 
as we have felt here, ft is impoffible not to be delighted 
with the climate., and the beauties o f fituation that the 
port o f Alicant affords.. It ftands on the middle o f a  
narrow neck of land, that runs out into, thje' iea a conii- 
derable way, and almoft comes, round in a femi-circular 
form ; in the center o f which ibips ride with as much 
fafety as in a h a r b o u r a  rocky mountain rifeSi direCtly 
behind the town ; on its fummit is the caiti’e, now forti
fied after the modern method, and extended far beyond 
the limits o f the old. fortrefs,. great part o f which was, 
blown up, with a fragment of the rock, in the war. with 
the allies, in the reign o f our queen Anne, T he Englifh

garrifon
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garrifon refufed to.-capitulate, though the French gave 
-them notice of the mine being ready to be fprungw A  
•well'that communicated with the' mine, gave it fome 
vent, and prevented the reft of the mountain from being 
fhivered to pieces by the explofion ; however, moil of 
the officers were blown up, and the remainder of the 
troops fo ilunned by the fhock, as to be many hours de
prived o f all power o f motion.

"Behind the cattle-hill, is a plain fome leagues in c ir 
cumference, called JLas huertas ; the gardens o f Alicant 
lying along the fea-fhore, furrounded on three fides by 
very lofty mountains. It is a very beautiful vale, thickly 
ftudded with villages, villas, farms, and plantations of all 
kinds o f fruit-trees  ̂ but in the hot part of the year the 
air is very unwholefome, and few or none efcape agues or 
fevers. Here the fine Alicant and Tent wines are made> 
Only two, of the great number of proprietors of vine-- 
yards, make a pra£tice of keeping their wine to a proper 
age. As the value is enhanced many-fold by keeping, 
the high price they get for their wines amply repays 
them for the time they are out of their money. O f the 
common forts, about .five thoufand tun may be the 
amount, moil of which is deftined for the Bourdeaux 
merchants. :

Water is the great agent, the primum mobile of all 
produ&ions in this country ; every thing languiihes, and 
foon is parched up, without an ample fupply of it 5 abun- 

. 1 O dance
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dance o f rain fecures both a plentiful harveft and a co>- 
pious vintage. Wherever a fpring breaks out, the king’s 
people feize upon it, and allot to each landholder a pro
per hour for letting the water upon his.grounds. It. is o f 
fo much confequence, that the value o f a guinea has been 
paid for an hour extraordinary.

The Engliih factory: imports all forts o f bale goods*, 
corn,, and Newfoundland.cod. The articles o f exportar 
tion are wine and barilla. This lafk grows in great quan
tities along the coaft* efpecially near Carthagena: as? I : 
ihall* in all probability, get.better intelligence there about 
it, iu  its vegetable ftate, I fhall defer entering into any 
detail at prefent on that head. The merchants, here, as 
they employ agents to tranfaft the hufinefs-for, them, are 
very little informed of the qualities or peculiarities o f the 
feveral forts of barilla they ihip off* It is brought hither 
in boats, duty free,; afterwards it is packed with -ruihr 
mats, in lumps ofabout fix hundred weight, which ought 
to be worth about three or four dollars per hund. ; but, 
as this year has been favourable, to the..crops, it does not 
fetch above two and :a h a l f .

We have been all the morning in great uneafinefs about 
Sir.T, G.’s valet de chambre,„who,-fill within this hour, was 
not to be found in any of the places he ufually frequents,. 
His, appearance has .quieted our apprehenfions; and it 
feems he has beeti, from fun-rife till dinner-time, locked 
ug in  the facrifty o f  the great church, curling .and friz

zling
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xling the flaxen perriwig of the ftatue of the Virgin, who 
is to-morrow to be carried in folemn proceflion through 
the city.

There is a forry kind of an Italian opera here ; bad as 
it is, there is a fomethmg in Italian muflc, however ill 
executed, incomparably foft and grateful to ears like 
ours, fo long fatigued with French fqualling, and the 
drone o f Spanifh feguidillas. We were upon the point of 
being deprived of this amufement, by the wifdom of the 
clergy, who attributed the want of rain to the influence 
o f that ungodly entertainment ; luckily for the poor 
ftrollers, and for us, there fell a fmart fhower juft as the- 
orders were ready to be iflued out againft any further 
performance, and as it continued to rain all next day, the 
church thought no more of the opera.

From Alicant is feen, at nine miles diftance fouth, the 
lfland o f S. Polo, where the Conde de Aranda fettled a 
colony of Genoefe and others, who formerly inhabited an 
ifland on the African coaft. The regency o f Tunis de- 
ftroyed their fettlement, and carried them all into flavery ; 
from which they were redeemed by Spain, and, with the 
allowance of a piftreen a day, fent to form a new town 
on this barren ifland. As it yields no productions of any 
kind, they are obliged to be fupplied from the main land 
with every neceflary of life ; fo that fliould the admini- 
ftrators neglect to lay in a fuflicient ftock for their fufte- 
nance, in cafe o f tempeftuous weather they muft inevi-

2 tably
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tably perifh with hunger and thirft. Even as matters now 
ftandj from their fcanty allowance and perpetual confine^ 
ment, I believe they think themfelves no great gainers by 
being refcued. from their ilavery..

h E X T E R XVI.

CartHagen% December 15,

T O  continuer the journal of our p e r e g r in a t io n s W e  
left Alieant on the 12th, and brought away w ith 

us fome bottles of choice Tent for you. We hope, on our 
return, to prefent you with a compleat collection o f the; 
beft wines in Spain ; travelling with ftich a waggon-load: 
of things > a few bottles more or left are not felt ; we 
are. obliged to carry, not only Our beds, but breads wine* 
meat, oil, and fait, from one great town to another ; for 
we feldom meet with any thing in the inns but the bare; 
walls, and perhaps a few eggs, w hich they fell at an u n - 
confcionable price. I f  we chance to find a few unbroken^ 
chairs; we efteem ourfelves uncommonly fortunate ; yet: 
it is aftonifhing how dear travelling is in this country. 
T hey aik as much for giving you houfe-room, and for the. 
my/k* de, mfa^ or the noifeyou. make, as would purchafe 
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a good fupper and lodgings in die heft inns, in moft other 
parts o f  Europe. As our health is excellent, and confe- 
quently our fpirits good, we are eafily reconciled to thefe 
kinds o f hardfhips, Indeed we no longer look upon them, 
in that lig h t; the mildnefs of the climate obviates all. 
inconveniences that might accrue from a total want of 
glafsj or even paper, in the windows; or of a door or 
fhutter that can be fattened clofe enough to keep wind or 
rain out.

A s foon as: w ' arrive x at one o f thefe barns, called: 
Ventas, our fxrft care is to fet up our beds. The kitchen 
is generally at one end ; the mules ftand in the back part,, 
and our apartment is a partition run up againft the wall 
to the ftreet, with a hole or ftwetfor light, defended by 
three or four very ufelefs iron hers, for a pigmy could: not 
fqueeze through the window*

-N ext, oiir cook takes his ftand at the hearth,, to warm: 
our broth, which we carry, ready made, in a kettle be
hind our chaife my and if  he can procure fuel and elbow- 
room, toffes up a hafh, or feme fuch • campaign di£h. 
Sometimes we are lucky enough to haye an opportunity 
o f  fettirig our fpit, or broiling a chop upon our gridiron 
but thefe are luxuries we are not to expe& above once 
or twice in the courfe. of a week..

W hile our repaft is preparing, we read, draw, or write,., 
by the light o f a long brails lamp. Our fupper dif- 
patehed, and a bottle.of wine placed between us, we en-
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Joy an hours merry chat, to give the fervants time to 
fup, and then we retire to  bed, where we lie very fnug 
till the dawn of day calls us up, to our ufual talk o f four 
or five leagues before dinner, and about three in the af
ternoon. T h e continual tinkling o f the bells o f the mules 
was very irkfome to us at firft, but we are now fo well 
accuftomed to thefe chimes, that I believe We ihall not 
be able to go to lleep without them, when we return to 
France.

W e flopped at Elche, a large town belonging to the 
duke o f Arcos, built on the ikirts o f a wood, or rather 
foreft, of palm-trees, where the dates hanging on all fides 
in clufters o f an orange colour, and the men Twinging on 
bafs ropes to gather them, formed a very curious and 
agreeable fcene. The^ palms are old and lo fty ; their 
number is faid to exceed two hundred thoufand.; Many 
o f  the trees have their branches bound rip to a point, 
and covered with mats to prevent the fun and wind from 
getting to them. In procefs o f time the branches become 
■ quite white, and are then cut off*, and Tent by ihip-loads 
from Alicant to Genoa, and other parts o f Italy, for the 
grand proceifions o f Palm-Sunday ; an uncommon fpecies 
o f  traffic. '

The country round this town is very chearful, and fo 
.are the environs of Orihuela. They are indebted for 
-their fertility to the abundance and proper diftribution 
o f  water. In dry years, every field that has not fome

fpring
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fpring or aquedu<£tj to furnifh it with repeated rigations, 
is fure to fail in its crop. There is a Spaniih proverb in 
favour o f the laft-mentioned city ; Si Hove, aytrigo en 
Orihuela, y  f i  no Hove aytrigo in Orihuela tc I f  it rains, 
there is plenty of wheat in Orihuela, and if  it does not 
rain, there is ftill plenty of wheat in Orihuela/’ Indeed 
we found its, bread excellent, and it has the reputation of 
producing the befl corn in Spain. It is a biihop’s fee, 
pretty large,, and well enough built, at the foot of a 
ridge of bare rocks, near the head of a very fruitful vega 
or vale. Near it are avenues of Peric-pepper-tree, or 
Schinus molley loaded with bunches of a handfome rofe- 
coloured fru it; the people of the country call it Tlira- 
vientos, probably from fome wind-expelling quality. 
From hence we proceeded along the ikirts of the rocks,, 
up into the celebrated vale of Murcia, far fuperior, in the 
variety and richnefs of its culture, to any plain we had 
hitherto travelled through. Although we were then in t 
the heart o f winter, its general appearance was a bright 
green, the colour of the young corn, flax, lucerne, p ulfe,, 
and orange-groves. As this vale is not too extenflve, 
but moil agreeably bounded on both fides by mountains, 
the infipid famenefs that cloys the eye in moil flat coun^ 
tries,  ̂ however well cultivated^ is not perceptible,here.

The city o f Murcia is neither* large nor handfome>
: The Segura, a muddy river, which divides it into two, 

unequal parts, though it contributes nothing to the em-
. belliflimentc
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bellifhment of the town, claims the merit o f creating, 
hy means o f its waters, -the furprizing fertility o f the 
plain. Hundreds o f friiàlh drains convey them  to the 
iriclofures ; and, in fpite o f the effects o f the icorching 
rays o f the ftin, preferve the Vegetable fyftem freih and 
fucculent.

The w^lhs about the place are trifling ; the ftreets fo 
full of black flagnated water, as to be aim oft unpaiTaMe, 
The only thing we found worth feeing was the cathedral, 
a large maflive pile.

Hound one part of it is a chain, cut in ftone, -with a 
great deal o f truth and eafe. T he fteeple, though un- 
finiihed, is lofty, and intended, f  prefume, to exhibit 
fpecirtiens o f every one of the flve orders o f archite¿ture. 
Y ou  may ride up to the top by a paflage, that goes gra
dually winding round the tower, fro m  it we hád a full 
view of the town arid country y but at this feafon of the 
year, the landfcápe was not decke-d out in all its beauty, 
and the bare brown mountains appear too near to pleafe. 
T h e names and banners ò f the Jews, that have been burnt 
in this town by the inquifitiòn, are ftuck up in the church 
like fo many trophies won in the day o f victory from  fome 
mighty foe.

From Murcia we ftruck directly acrofs the vale, into 
the chain of mountains on the fouth fide o f the town, 
and the rugged bed of a torrent was all the road we 
found. You cannot conceive a mòre fhocbirig one. The

naked
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naked clayey cliffs that hemmed us in on each fide, were 
very unpleafant.

As foon as we emerged from this ditch, and furmounted 
a very greafy, marly height, we found before us a plain, 
almoft without bounds, and abfolutely without a tree. 
A  ridge o f mountains feparates it from the fea-ihore..- 
Our muleteers pointed out to us the break in it, where 
the iiland o f Efcombrera clofes in the harbour of Cartha- 
gena. A  duller o f iflands to the left, appear as if  they 
had been ftruck off the mountain by fome furious earth
quake, and tumbled headlong into the fea. Moil of the 
plain is fown with barilla.

We dined at the door of a moil pitiful venta, where 
we found only one man, fent out by the magiftrates of 
Gartjhagena to wait upon travellers, as the inn-keeper 
and all his family had been lately carried to prifon, on 
account o f a woman, who had been murdered and thrown 
into a pond behind his houfe, in which tranfa£tion they 
were fufpe&ed o f being, at leaf!:, acceffaries.

W e arrived early at Carthagena; for the itory of the 
murder had operated powerfully on the minds of our 
muleteers, who drove very -fail over the plain, to get in 
before night. We are lodged at the Golden Eagle, kept 
by a Frenchman, the beft cook, in the bell inn we. have 
-met'with in Spain.
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b  E T T E R XVII.

Carthagena, December 17, 17 7 ^

I A  M in a very bad difpofition for writing, for we are* 
juft returned from the arlenal, where every feeling o f 

our humanity has been put to the torture. Heaven for
bid I ihould communicate to  you any part of the difa- 
greeable fenfations the light o f fo many o f my fellow- 
creatures in mifery has excited in my foul I but I fhall 
dwell upon the fubje£t no longer than w ill be neceflary 
to inform you of the plain matter o f fa&. A  letter from 
Barcelona procured us an order from the governor for fee  ̂
ing the docks and magazines o f this port, one o f the moll 
confiderable o f the Spanifh dominions.

This arfenal is a fpaqious fquare, fouth-weft of the 
town, under the mountains j forty pieces o f cannon de
fend its approach from the fea ; but on the land-iide it 
is without defence. W e only faw one feventy-gun ihip 
on the flocks, and a rotten hulk heaved down to be re
paired* which fcarce feemed worth the time and expence 
bellowed upon it, Mr. Turner* an Engliihman, is the 
head builder. The timber for ihip-buildmg lies in ponds, 
behind a long range of magazines for (lores, oppoiite 
which the men of war are moored in & wet dock, each

before



before the door o f its own magazine. We were told that 
every one o f thefe ftore-houfes contained all things requi- 
fite for the compleat equipment of a fhip of w ar; but, 
from the flight furvey I took in walking through, I dare 
venture to affirm, that there is not at prefent, in the 
whole yard, a fufficient quantity of every article to fit out 
a frigate. The new ropery, and the forges where they 
put frefh touch-holes into old cannon, are eftabliihed 
upon an extenflve plan, but there is little activity in 
either.

T he government of this yard is now in the hands of the 
officers of the navy, having been lately taken out of thofe 
o f the civil intendants. Upon the whole, the making of 
thefe docks, and their actual management, have been, and 
ftill are, conducted after the moft prodigal manner ; and 
either from the Vaft demands o f the late expedition, or 
from neglect; in the adminiftrators, there is now fo incon- 
fiderable an affortment of arms and ftores, that, were it 
not for its celebrity, it would fcarce deferve a minute’s 
attention from a curious traveller. Yet the Spaniards are 
very jealous, and appear uneafy when ftrangers vifit i t ; 
perhaps from a confcioufnefs o f there being nothing in 
it. There was no perfuading them that we travelled 
merely for pleafure, with no finifter views.

The fhips are heaved down in a dry dock, which,* by 
reafon of the back water, and the fprings that ooze 
through the marfhy foil, would never be clear of water,

R  2 were
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were it not for federal fire-engines continually going,. and! 
for the great pump*, which is plied without intermiffioru 
by Spanifh criminals and: Barbary ilaves. O f the former, , 
they have eight hundreds o f the' latter* fix hundred .:: 
moil of thefe wretches,are kept at it  fixteen hours out: 
o f the. twenty-four,., by four hours at a time j fome work 
only twelvej and mofi o f the Moors only eight hours. It 
is the hardeft labour, in  the w orld: ten men are. fet to 
each pump, to the amount o f about an hundred, in the 
room above ground,, and as many in a.kind o f dungeon 
below*, In fummerrtime* fcarce a day paffes without 
fome of them dropping down dead at their work ; and 
even at. this cool feafon of the yearv we. have; met every 
day fome of them carrying to,the.hblpitaL. The defpair 
that feizes.. them is foi outrageous, that i f  they can get 
within reach o f a' weapon, there are. many inftances o f 
their having plunged; it into their own breaft, or that o f 
fome perfon near them, which anfwers the fame purpofe* 
a fpeedy deliverance from all their, woes by death. As we 
were looking at them, a .dirty little keeper fir.uck a fine 
tall Moor over, the head, for leaving his pump to beg of 
us. The. Algerine, darted a look of indignation at his 
tyrant,  ̂ and refumed his talk, without: laying a word or 
Ihrinking from ;the, blow*.

On our leaving this, houfe o f forrow, we met jeveral 
firings of galley-ftaves, going to relieve thofe at work, or 
to fetch, their provifiom. The Moors had an M on the

fackcloth
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feckcloth that covers them, and the whole gang were 
lively pictures of malady and defpair. The king allows 
them a piftreen a day, but I am afraid they are defrauded 
o f their allowance for we few them making their dim* 
ner upon black bread, and horfe-beans boiled in felt- 
water* We are returned quite melancholy from this fcene 
o f woe. The only reflection; that diminiihes our compaf- 
fion, is, the atrocioufhefs of the crimes that have brought 
the Chriftiaris to the chain ; none are here that have 
not deferved death in fifty fhapes. One boy, o f fifteen 
years old, is here for the murder of his father and mo* 
therj and either murder, fecrileger or fome fueh enor*- 
mous and horrible offences, have been perpetrated by 
almoft all thofe condemned for life to this punifhment; 
T h e feverity exercifed over the Moorifh captives, is* not 
io eafily reconciled to the principles of humanity, and 
the meek doctrine of Chriftianity.. Retaliation does, not 
feem a fufficient plea..

Since I wrote the foregoing part of my letter, we have 
been upon a more agreeable party, which has helped to 
diffipate the gloomy imprefiions of the morning., The 
governor gave us leave to take a boat and row: round the 
harbour^ Some gentlemen of" our acquaintance were fo 
obliging as to accompany u s,, and' explain the fituation . 
and intent of each particular:place and fortification.

The port of Carthagena is* the compleateft I ever few ,, 
formed, by the hand o f Nature, in the figure of a heart.

The*.



The ifland of Efcombrera blocks up the entrance, and 
ihelters it from the violence of wind and waves. High, 
bare mountains rife very fteep, from the water-edge, on 
the eaft and weft. On the north, a narrow, low ridge of 
hills, on which the city ftands, flints out the view of the 
inland country. We firft rowed by the arfenal, and un
der the mountains on the right hand, the deepeft and 
fafeft pofition in the whole bay, where a large fleet may 
lie in the utmoft fecurity, out o f the fight o f all fhips 
that may be at fea, or even in the narrow part of the en
trance of the harbour. There are at preient two frigates 
and four chebecs in port* As we came along-fide of the 
St. Jofeph, the commodore, £he fired a gun, which our 
fleerfman informed us was the fignal for weighing an
chor and getting under fail, orders being come from 
court for them to leave Carthagena this day. A a we 
were defirous of learning a little of the method and /kill 
of the Spanifli feamen, we defired our mailer (who, from 
having been long employed in the fervice of the Engliih 
merchants, has contracted the habit o f looking upon him-* 
felf as an Englifhman) to lie. upon his oars and remain 
along-fide, that we might have the pleafure of feeing the 
men of war move out. The old failor laughed heartily 
at our requeft, and, after reminding us that we were not 
at Portfmouth, nor thefe fhips Engliih men of war, bade 
his men row away, as he was very certain none o f the 
veffels would be ready to. depart for three days at leaft,

and
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and that the gun was fired merely in compliance with the, 
letter o f the orders.

On our approach to the mouth of the harbour, we got 
out of the calm, ftill water we had hitherto glided upon,; 
and began to be tolled about with great violence. T h e  
day grew cold, and the iky looking lowering towards the 
fea, we ftruck direddy acrofs the paflage, in  order to re
turn to the town by the eaft fide of the bay. This en
trance is much wider than I had any idea of ; the forts, 
on the rocks, on each promontory, ieem to be too far 
diftant from the middle to do any damage to an enemy 
that might think it neceflary to pu fir through ; but with
out a ikilful pilot, I doubt a ftranger would pay dear 
for his temerity ; for diredly in the center of the haven, 
in a line between the mouth and the mole-gate, lies a 
ledge of rocks, only five feet under water, without any 
breakers dr rippling near it.

The eaft fide of this port is much ihallower than thé 
weft fide, and the anchorage is loofe and fandy. Vèffels, 
have been frequently fprced from their anchors, and 
dafhed to pieces againft the rocks, by the ftorms from the 
fouth-weft. However, with good cables, I was allured 
there is no great danger to be apprehended^ In any other 
part of the harbour, the waters are perfedly dormant, 
never ruffled by wind or tides ̂  There is fo little agita
tion in them, that, during the ftay of the many hundreds 
o f veffels deftined for the Algerine expedition, they be

came
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came abfolutely putrid and infe&ious, from the filth 
thrown out of the {hips. Juft as we landed on the piti
ful platform called the mole, we had an opportunity of 
knowing the exa£t fpot where the rocks lie. A n  Engliih 
merchantman coming in at a great rate before the wind, 
but unfortunately without a pilot, ftruck upon the ledge, 
and was not got off* without fome damage.

We are now going to the play, where we are not to 
expedt any fcenes, as it is a working-day ; and the adtors 
come out from behind a bit of red curtain hung acrofs 
the ftage, and never move far from it, as a file o f promp
ters are drawn up behind, whofe ihadows and motions are 
not unlike that kind of entertainment called Italian 

pades. T h °ugh there are three regiments here in garri- 
fon, befides engineers and naval officers, you can fcarce 
imagine any thing fo dull as this town. Except the 
wretched comedy, and the coffee-houfe, there is not the 
leaft life or amufement going forward. This city is large, 
but has very few good ftreets, and ftill fewer grand <or 
remarkable buildings* The hofpital is a large fquare 
houfe, round two courts, three ftories high towards the 
fea, and only one towards the land : the architecture, and 
method of laying out the plan, are good ; but the ftone is 
of fo foft and friable a contexture, that the fea air has 
corroded it, and made it crumble away more than h a lf: 
there is no probability of any care being taken to repair 
¿the injury.
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Farther eaft, at the foot o f the fummer-evening walk, 

J s  a finali church, erected in honour of St. Jàmes, the 
patron o f Spain, who is piouily believed to have landed 
here, when he came from Faleftine to convert, this coun
try to Chriilianity» : ; .
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L E T  T E R XVIIL

Carthagenaj December tSj 1775.

1H  A  V  E been bufy all morning walking about the 
fields-near the town, in fearch of fpecimens of the 

various plants, that produce the falfe and true barilla; 
but the feafon of the year is unfavourable to my refearches, 
and I have only been able to' meet with two forts. Mr. 
James Macdonnel, a young gentleman lately fettled in 
bufinefs here, has been fo obliging as to furniih me with 
fomernotesxm that head, which contain the refult of many 
obfervations made on thefe plants in their vegetable ftate, 
and on the different modes of cultivating and preparing 
them for fale. T h e  following pages convey the fubftance 
of his memorandums.

There are four plants, which in the early part o f their 
growth bear fo ftrong a refemblance to each other, as 
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would deceive any but the farmers, and very nice ob- 
fervers. Thefe four are, barilla, gaztd  (or,, as feme call 
it, algazul) foza^ and falicornia or falicor. They are alt 
burnt to-afhes, but are applied' to different uiesr as being 
poffeffeAof different qualities*: Some o f theroguiih far
mers mix more or lefs of the three laft with the firft  ̂
and it requires a eompleat knowledge o f the colour, 
tafte, and fmell o f the allies, to be able to detedt their 
knavery..

The iff, Barilla, is fown afrefh every year. The greatelt 
height it grows to above ground is foiir i nc he s e ac h root: 
puihe& out a, vail number of little {talks, which.again are. 
fubdivided into imaller ipri'gs, refembling famphire, and 
all together form a large^ fpreading,, tufted bufh. The co
lour is bright green j as the plant advances towards matu^ 
tity, this colour dies away, d ll it comes to  a dull green 
tinged with brown.

The 2d, Gazul, , bears the- gfeatefi affinity to barilla* 
both in quality and appearance ; the principal difference: 
confifts in its growing on a; Hill drier, falter- earth, con*- 
fequently it is impregnated with a ffronger fait. It does 
not rife above two inches out of the ground, fpreading 
out into little tufts. Its fprigs are much flatter, and 
more pulpy, than thofe of barilla, and ate Hill more like, 
famphire. It is fown but once in three,t four, or five 
years, according to the foil.

The 3d, Soza, when of the fame fize, has the fame ap

pearance
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pearance as g&zul, but in tim£ grows much larger, as 
its natural foil i s a  ftrong falt-marih; where it is to be 
found in large tufts o f fprigs, treble the fize o f barilla, 
and o f  a bright green colour, which it retains to the 
laft. -

T he 4th, Salicor, has a ftalk of a green colour, inclining 
to red, which laft becomes by degrees the colour o f the 
whole plant. From the beginning it grows upright, and 
much refembles a bulh o f young rofemary. Its natural 
foil is that on the declivities of hills, near falt-marihes, 
Or on the edges o f the fmall drains or channels cut by 
the hufbandmen for the purpofe of watering the fields 
before it has acquired its full growth, it is very like the 
barilla o f thofe feafons in which the ground has been 
dunged before fowing. In thofe years o f manuring, ba
rilla, contrary to its nature, comes up with a tinge o f red ; 
and when burnt, falls far flhort of its wonted goodnefs, 
being bitter, more impregnated with falts than it fhould 
he, emitting a difagreeable feent if  held near the nofe, 
and railing a blifter i f  applied for a few minutes to the 
tongue. The other three fpecies always have that effed. 
Barilla contains lefs falts than the others; when burnt, it 

'runs into a mafs refembling a fpungy ftone, with a faint 
caft o f blue.

A lgazul, after burning, comes as near barilla in its out
ward appearance, as it does while growing in its vegeta
ble form ; but if  broken, the infide is o f a much deeper

S 2 and
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and more glofly blue, Soza and Salieor are darker, and 
almoft ' black within, o f a heavier confiftence, with very 
little or no fign of fpunginefs.

A ll thefe aihes contain a ftrong alkali ; but barilla thé 
beft and pureft, though not in the greateft quantity* 
Upon this principle, it is the fitted for making glafs, and 
bleaching linen ; the others are ufed in making foap : 
each of them would whiten linen, but all, except barilla* 
would burn it. A  good crop of barilla impoveri£hes the 
land to fuch a degree, that it cannot bear good barilla à 
fécond feafon, being quite exhaufted. T o  avoid this 
inconvenience, the richer farmers lay manure upon the 
ground, and let it lie fallow for a feafon ; at the end o f 
which, it is fown afrefh without danger, as the weeds 
that have fprung up in the year o f reft, have carried off 
all the pernicious effeds of the dung.; A  proper fucceA 
fion of crops is thus fecured by manuring andfallow ing 
different parts of the farm, each in its turn. The- poorer 
tribe of cultivators cannot purfue the lame method, for 
want of capital, and are therefore under the peceiEty of 
fowing their lands immediately after manuring, which 
yields  ̂ them a profit juft fufficient to afford a prefent 
fcanty maintenance, though the quality and price of their 
barilla be but trifling.

The method , ufed in making barilla, is the fame as that 
we follow in the north of England-, in burning kelp; 
The plants as foon as ripe, is, plucked up and laid'in
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heaps, then fet on fire; the fait juices run out below,, 
into a hole made in the ground, where they confolidate 
into a black vitrified lump, which is left about a fort
night to cool. An acre may give about a tun, I was; 
told, that there is a fpecies of Scarabaeus, or beetle, that: 
burrows in the root o f the barilla, and there depofits its- 
eggs, which foxes are fo fond of as to dig up the plant 
to come at this favourite xnorfel. T o  gratify this ap
petite,' they would in one night lay wafte a whole plan
tation, i f  the peafants did not keep a ftri£t watch w ith  
guns to dcftroy or drive them away. Neverthelefs, I can
not depend enough upon my information, to vouch fo# 
its authenticity.

N ot far from Carthagena, is a place called Almazaron* 
where they gather a fine red earth called Alniagra, ufed 
in the manufactures o f Saint Ildephonfo, for poliihing- 
looking-glades. In Seville, it is worked up with the to
bacco, to give it a colour, fix its volatility, and commu
nicate to it that foftnefs, which conftitutes the principal 
merit; o f Spaniih fnuff., - '
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L E T T E R  XIX.

lihallos, 7 at Night, December 24,1775.

W E are juft arrived at this difmal ruinous village of 
mud walls, after the hardeft day’s labour o f our 

whole journey, benighted, cur baggage-vehicle broken tq 
* pieces, and every bone about us aching. W e have been 
fourteen hours on the road without unharneffing the 
mules, I have walked many miles to-day, which has 
rtired my legs; tu t at leaft my fpirits are lefs jaded than 
they would have been had I remained locked up in the 
chaife, through the dangerous paflages and dreadful pre
cipices of this day. I am happy to hear that from hence 
to Cadiz is almoft all level road, and, i f  it does not rain, 
not very bad :; if there ftiould fall a great quantity o f rain, 
I doubt we may come to ftick in the clays of Andalufia. 
One cook is hard at work below flairs, making us a diih 

*.of fomething warm to cheer our drooping hearts; with 
that help, a bottle of wine, and a tolerable clean room, 
we hope foon to drive away all remembrance o f our dif- 
trefles and fatigues.

On the 19th, we left Carthagena, and for two long 
days travelled up the plain, ’till the two ridges o f  
imountains, that run on each fide o f it, unite at its head.

The



, T he firft part o f this plain is very naked, but well cul
tivated, the laft two-thirds are .as compleat a defart as 
any in the fands o f A fr ic a ; not a bufh, tree, or houie, 
to be feen in all the vaft expanfe o f level ground; the 
mountains are as bare as the low lands. The want of 
water, produitive o f a want of inhabitants, accounts for 
this prodigious defolation; for the foil feerns very fit for 
tillage. One o f the days we dined at Lorea, a large 
town at the foot o f the hills. I faw nothing in it to 
make a note of, but the drefs of a gipfy, daughter to the 
innkeeper. Her hair was tied in a club, with a bunch of 
fcarlet ribbons ; large drops hung from her ears; and on 
her breaft fhe wore a load of relics and hallowed me
tals ; the ileeves of her gown were fattened together be
hind by a long blue ribbon, that hung to the ground. I 
could not prevail upon her to explain the ufe o f this laft 
piece o f ornament.

On the 21 ft, the -fcene changed, but did not im
prove upon us ; the dry bed of a torrent was our high
way for half the day, and fteep barren mountains for the 
remainder. This proved the firft day of difagreeable 
weather we had met with on the road fince we left 
France. ‘ It blew a perfect hurricane, and rained very 
heavily, with a iharp biting wind.

The next morning brought us back funfhine and genial- 
warmth; the road grew mountainous, and more difgufting- 
ly  bare, except for a mile or two, while we pafled through :
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ah uneven country pretty well tilled, and planted with large 
bulhy evergreen oats, exaddy m the manner o f fome of our 
Engliih parks. We faw this day many vultures on wing, 
but they never came within reach o f our guns. I can 
give you no information concerning the town of Ba9a, as 
we entered it after it was dark, and left it before break 
o f day. It Rands quite in a bottom, furrounded by high 
mountains, over which we, next morning, found the 
paffage both difficult and, frightful. Not the leaf! agree
able patch of country on the heights, except fome poor 
remains of ancient forefts of evergreen oaks. We dined 
at a venta near fome mountains, where we were told of 
mines of gold having been wrought in days o f yore, but 
now long loft and forgotten; the little brook that runs 
down from them abounds in many metallic particles, 
which appeared to the . eye lead and copper. Much 
gypfuniy or plaifter-ftone, is alfo to be found in this 
torrent.

Yefterday afternoon, we had nothing but rapid afcents 
•and defcents, rendered incredibly greafy and fatiguing by 
the heavy rain of the foregoing night. Guadix, an epis
copal fee, is exadly fituated in the fame kind of gully as 
f>a£a ; a narrow valley worn down by the .river. The 
clay-hills, that encompafs it on every fide, are the moll 
extraordinary in nature ; they are very high, and walhed 
into broken maftes, refembling fpires, towers, and mi- 
ihapen rocks. Whole ,villages are dug in.them , the

windows
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Windows o f which appear like pigeon, or rather mar
ten holes. T h e paffage through is remarkably lingu
lar, winding for half a mile between two huge rugged 
walls of earth, without the leaft mixture o f rock or 
gravel*

T h e Cuefta yerma, which with the utmoft difficulty 
we climbed up this morning, is perhaps not to be 
matched for badnefs on any carriage-road in the world. 
A ll our mules yoked together were fcarce able to wrench 
either o f the carriages out of the narrow pafs between 
the rocks, or drag them up the alrnoft perpendicular 
parts o f this abominable mountain. After this happy 
deliverance from our well-grounded fears of paffing the 
whole day, and perhaps night, in fruitlefs endeavours to 
■ extricate ourfelves, we travelled along a high level coun
try, winding round the mountains of Granada. The 
wind was very loud, but the air warm and pleafant, 
though the fnow lay in view along the top of that high 
ridge o f  mountains called, from their covering of fnow, 

Jierra nevada.
' Thus, methinks, I have brought you very fairly as far 

as m yfelf on our dreary journey ; and am of opinion, that 
neither the beauties o f nature, nor thofe of art, to be met 
with in this kingdom, can be deemed an equivalent for 
the tedioufnefs o f travelling, the badnefs of the roads, or 
the abominable accommodations o f the inns : certain it 
is*, that no man has as yet undertaken this tour a fecond

T  . time
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time for pleafure; and, if  my advice be liftened to, no 
body will ever attem ptit once.

138 TRAVELS T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

Granada, December 25.

Our baggage being put upon a cart this morning, we 
proceeded down a valley, and over feme heath and foreft 
land, till we came in view of the plain and city of Gra
nada.— Beautiful beyond expreffion even in its winter 
weeds, what muft it be when decked out in all the 
gaudy colours of fpririg ? You muft not expe£t an ac- 
count of it for feme days, as I intend getting all poffible 
intelligence, turning over all my books, and examining 
every place, before I venture to defcribe this city, its pa
lace, and environs.

**■

L E T T E R XX.

T H E  Moorifh kingdom' of Granada confifted of' 
thofe parts of Spain that lie in the fouth-eaft cor

ner of the peninfula, and at its moft flouriftiing^ period 
never exceeded feventy leagues in length from eaft to 
weft, and-twenty-five in breadth from north to fouth. Its 
hiftorians have laboured hard tor prove) that it had fé-

parate



parate monarchs foon after the Moorifli conquefl o f 
Spain ; but it is more than probable, that this country 
did. not become a diftindt fovereignty, while the Caliphs 
o f the Eail retained any authority in Europe. By de
grees, the weaknefs pf the other Mahometan potentates, 
who could afford no fuccour againft the common enemy; 
the coalition of the Chriilian kingdoms under one or 
two powerful heads ; and, more than all, their own civil 
difcords and deadly feuds, had, long before its final over
throw, reduced the kingdom of Granada to little more 
than the Alpuxaras mountains and the capital cityf

The Granadine antiquaries, with Pedraza at their 
head, infill that Granada was a colony of the Phoenicians, 
known to the Romans by the name of Illiberia. They 
allege, in fupport o f their fyilem, that the walls o f the 
moil ancient o f its inclofures, which was afterwards call
ed the Alca9aba, are of a different fort of mafonry from 
thofe o f the Romans and Saracens, and fimilar to fuch 
remains of antiquity as are univerfally acknowledged to 
be the work of the Phoenicians. The fpot where this 
mode o f building is moil confpicuous, is, the Hetna-ro
man , a tower where the Hones are very long and narrow, 
laid regularly upon beds of cement of equal thicknefs 
with the ilones. It is now of little confequence to en
deavour to difcover the founders of this city, and an 
analyfis of the volumes publifhed on thefe chimerical

T  2 topics,
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topics, would but ill repay the time loft in writing and 
reading inch a differtation,.

Another argument, that has afforded much entertain
ment to many do&ors profoundly fldlled in etymologies, 
is, the meanings date, and origin, o f  the name of Gra
nada. Some writers make out the derivation by com
pounding the word Nata^ which they fet down as the 
name of Count Julian’s daughter 7, with the word Gary 
a cave, where fhe retired after the battle o f Xeres : others, 
will have it to come from the abundance of corn (Grano) 
and fome again from Nata, a goddefs of the Aborigines 
others, with an appearance of probability, afcribe the ori
gin of the name to the pleafantnefs and fertility of its 
environs, a word very like it, in the Phoenician language, 
meaning fru itfu l and agreeable. The. Romans exprefied 
the fame lignification by the title o f  municipium Jloren-

7 It is the common, opinion (though not lufEcierrtly warranted by authentic 
tefti monies) that Rodrigo, lait king of the Goths, rayifhed the daughter of 
Julian, governor of Africa. The father, enraged at fuch an injury, made a*, 
treaty with the Saracens, whom he induced to crofs the Straits and invade 
Spain. Mufa, lieutenant of the Caliph Walid; fent over Tarif with a fmalt 
force to try his ftrength. There being , great appearance of fuccefs. Tarif 
received a conliderable reinforcement,, and attacked the Goths near Xeres 
de la frontera,. The Goths were defeated, their, king killed, and thé Gothic 
empire annihilated in 712. Mufa,. and his.immediate fuccefihrs, completed 
the conqueft of all Spain, except the mountains of .Oviedo,: where Pelayo, 
afterwards, formed a. principality,, the- parent of all the other Spanifh king
doms  ̂ . * ' .
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tinum tiltheritanum. The Arabs called it Roman ; the Jews 
Rimmbn ; and there are authors that derive it from Gra- 
natum, a pomegranate, brought from Africa, and firft 
planted near this place. Many affirm it to be called fo 
from the refemblance its pofttion bears to that fruit when 
ripe ; the two hills to reprefent the burfting ikin, and 
the houfes crowded into the intermediate valley, the 
pips. This is a very favourite opinion, and feems to be 
adopted ¿by the nation, which gives a fplit pomegranate 
for its arms, and places it upon every gate or ornamented 
poft in the ftreets and public walks.

Granada Hands on two hills, at the foot of the Sierra 
■:nevada, where two fmall rivers join their waters. One 
o f them, the Dauro, fometimes wafhes down go ld ; the 
other, the Xenil, virgin iilver ; but it was not poilible 
for me to procure any fpecimens of either, on account o f  
the fevere prohibition iffued out by government againft 
all fearchers after mines and minerals. The ancient pa
lace o f the Alhambra, and the Torre vermeja, crown the 
double fummit o f the hill between the rivers ; the other 
hill, north of the Dauro, is covered with the Albaycin and 
Alcaqaba. The remainder o f the city extends along the 
Ikirts o f the plain in a femicircular form. The Vega, or 
plain, is eight leagues long, and four broad; a gentle 
flope of beautiful hillocks bound the horizon on all 
lides, except that o f the Sierra nevada, and to the north- 
weft, where it is terminated by the bare top o f thz Sierra

Elvira^
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Elvira^ or Sierra de ¿os infantes. This mountain was fo 
named from the death of the princes of Caftille, Peter 
and John, who perifhed here, through excefs o f heat and 
•third:, in a battle againft the Moors, *3 19 .

The country about Granada was fo alluring, the f ix a 
tion fo ftriking, and the falubrity of its air fo univerfally 
celebrated, that the victorious Saracens foon were in
duced to turn their arms that way. It was taken by the 
forces of Tarif in 715, the ninety-fifth year o f the He
gira s. As long as Spain remained fubjeCt to the viceroys 
of the Caliphs of the family of the Ommiades, Granada 

-does not appear to have undergone any great revolution, 
although now an dthen an ambitious governor might 
make an attempt towards independency. The firft that 
brought this defign to bear, and rendered the crown he
reditary in his family, was Mehemed Alhamar, governor 
o f Ar-jone, who began his reign in 1236,

Mehemet Alhamar.
*23.6. This firft king became tributary to Sc. Ferdi

nand, king of Caftille, and paid him one moiety of 
all his revenues, which half amounted to one hun
dred and feventy thoufand pieces, o f gold : he even 
ailifted that prince in his conqueft of Seville.

1273. The fecond king was his fon Muley Mehemed 
Abdallah, who is faid to have begun the Alhambra.

8 The flight of Mahomet, which happened in the night between the 15 th 
and 16th of July, in the year 622.
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1302. 3. Mehemed Abenalhamar the blind, fon to Mu-
ley, was dethroned and murdered by his brother. 
Mehemed had a great pailion for building \ one of 
the magnificent monuments he left for the admira
tion o f pofterity, was the great mofque included in 
the Alhambra. The form was moil elegant, the - 
infide mofaic, adorned with ingenious devices in 
fculpture, fupported upon lofty pillars with filver 
bafes and capitals. He endowed this pious founda
tion with revenues arifing from the baths, which 
he had built oppofite to it, out of the tribute paid, 
by the Chriftians and Jews. He alfo purchafed lands,, 
and let them out for the benefit of thi& mofque. 

1310. Na&er aba algueiufch murdered his brother, and 
was himfelf driven into banifhment by his lifter’s fon. 

1315. Ifmael ben pharagi abulgualid  ̂ who was murdered 
by tbe alcayde of Algeziras, from whom he had. 
forcibly taken a very beautiful female captive. 

1326. Mehemed Abuabdallah, his fon, fucceeded, This 
prince was murdered by his own fervants 9, and 
fucceeded by his fon.

' * In* a fally which the Chriftians made during the fiege of Baeca, this 
king of Granada hurled a lance, enriched with precious Hones, at a Spaniih, 
foldier j who, finding himfelf grievoufly wounded, limped away towards the 
town with the weapon fixed in his body. The Moors rufhed forwards to re
cover the lance, but Mehemed forbade them to moleft the poor wretch, 
and fuffored him to carry away the fpear to pay for his cure.
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*333 ' J u fa f Abuhagiagu In 13405 this king, and A t*  
Haffan, king of Morocco, were defeated in the fa
mous battle o f Salado, by Alphonfus the eleventh* 
From that day Granada declined in power, and 
gradually dwindled away. The uninterrupted fe~ 
ries o f evil fortune that attended this unhappy 
prince, at length drew upon him the univerfal 
hatred of his fubje&s, one o f whom ftabbed him in 
the ftreet*

>1354. His fucceiTor was Mehemed. Z*agoy a younger bro
ther of Pheragi. He was dethroned by his coufin, 

Mebemed Ifmael ben Alhamar. Don Pedro, king of 
Caftille, having always been intimately conne&ed 
with Lago, efpoufed the caufe o f that exiled prince 
with great warmth, and made ieveral attempts to 
reinilate him. Ben Alhamar, diffident o f  his own 
ftrength, and preffed to it by the entreaties o f his 
counfellors, thought it fafeft to fubmit, and pur- 
chafe the friendfhip o f Pedro at any rate. With 
this view, he demanded a fafe conduct, and went 
to the court of Seville, where he threw himfelf at 
the feet of the Spaniih monarch, with the immenfe 
treafures he had brought with him as prefents. 
That king received him with all apparent refpeffc 
and Cordiality for a few days, but then he ordered 
him, and thirty of his moil noble attendants, to,be

led
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led round; the city upon afles, and afterwards to be 
brought to the field of the Tablada, where, if  any 
credit is to be given to the Spaniih hiftorians, 
Don Pedro himfelf ran the unfortunate Mehemed 
through with a lance. His death being made 
known at Granada, Lago refumed the reins of 
government without oppofition, and died quietly 
in 1379.

1379. His fon Mehemed Aboiihadjad, was one o f the 
belt kings that ever reigned in Granada. He pre
ferred the folid advantages o f peace to all the bril
liancy of military glory. Under his wife admini- 
ilration, the . kingdom gradually recovered its vi
gour; commerce and husbandry gave fpirit and 
alacrity to every part o f the realm, and fpread 
abundance over the face o f the land. His atten
tion to the more important obje&s of government, 
did not prevent his fhewing himfelf an earneft pro-: 
moter and protestor o f the fine arts. ‘ T h e cities o f 
Granada and Guadix were embelli filed with many 
noble ftrudtures during his reign. His affe&ion 
for the latter was fo confpicuous, that he was fur- 
named by his people, Mehemed of Guadix. He 
had the addrefs to maintain peace with the Caf- 
tillians, and at his death left a flourilhing, peaceful 
fucceilion to his fon,

1392, Juzaf Abiabdallah, who was deitroyed by means
U  o f
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of an envenomed fhirt, fent as a prefent by the 

Sultan of Fez*
1396. Mehemed Baiba, fecond fon to Juzaf,. feized upon 

the crown in prejudice o f  his elder brother, and 
paiTed his life in one continual round o f difafters. 
His wars with Caftille were invariably uñfúccefsfuL 
His death was alfa caufed by a poifoned veil. A s  
foon as he found his cafe deiperate, he dilpatched an 
officer to the fort of Salobreña, to kill his brother Ju
zaf, left that prince’s party íhoüld form any obftacle 
to his Ion’s fuqceeding to the crown* The Alcayde 
found the prinee playing at chefs with an Alfaqui 
or prieft. Juzaf begged hard for two hours refpite, 
which Was denied him at laft, with great reluct
ance, the officer permitted hiéti to fini£h the game,. 
Before it Was ended, a meffenger arrived With the. 
news of the death of Mehemed, and of the unani
mous election o f Juzaf to the crown*

1408* Juzaf Abul Haxex. The moil unwearied impor
tunity, and abjéél fubmiffion, Were unable to pro
cure him a peace with the Chriftians* The re
gent o f Caftille, D* Ferdinand, being inflexibly bent 
upon expelling the whole Saracen racé Out o f our 
continent. A t length, Ferdinand was elected king 
of Aragon, and finding fufficient employment with 
the affairs of his new kingdom, gave up all thoughts 
o f his Mooriffi conquefts, afrd liftened to the pro^



jpofals o f the t in g  o f Granada* A  truce was agreed 
upon, and afterwards a peace concluded, which af
forded Ju zaf an opportunity o f repairing his Ioffes. 

.He wound up the end of his days in tranquillity, 
and employed them folely in gaining the affections 
o f  his people, by a fteady puriuit o f a moft equit
able plan o f adminiftration. From the time Juzaf 
became poflefled o f the royal dignity, he was 

never known to ihew the leaft fign of refentment 
againft the grandees that had affiled his brother in 
depriving him o f his birth-right and liberty: nay 
more, he conferred great honours and favours upon 
m any o f them, and gaye them pofts o f trail in va
rious capacities* Some o f  his own party found 
fault with his lenity, and endeavoured to work him 
up to the deftruCtion o f thofe noblemen 5 h u t Juzaf 
always made anfwer, Would you have me, by my 
cruelty, furniih them with art excufe for having 
preferred my brother to  m e? H e educated the 
fens o f Mehemed in his palace, and-treated them 

in  every refpeifc like his own children.
, H iseldeflfon, Mehemed Elazari, or the left-hand-* 
ed, fuceeeded. H e Was more remarkable for the 
ftrange vicifiitudes o f his fortune, than for any 
thin g great of his own atchieving: his tyranny and 

■ negligence encouraged his coufin-german,
* Mehemed E l Zugair, or the leffer, to take up

U  2  arms
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arms againft him, anddriye him out o f ' the king^ 
dom. Tw o years after Elazari, with the afliftance- 
of the kings of Caftille and Tunis, retook Granada,, 
and made E l Zugair prifoner, whom he put to  
death in the moft cruel and ignominious, manner: 
that could bedeviled..

1429*. Elazari being thus reftored to his throne, was far 
from altering his method o f proceeding ; in con— 
fequence of which, after many defeats in a bloody 
war againft the Ghriftians, he was. a: fecond time: 
dethroned, and the grandfon o f that Mehemed who 
was killed at. Seville:,, raifed up in his ftead.

1432. Juzaf aben Almaoalnayar gave great hopes o f 
his proving a juft and wife monarch; but his, deaths 
which happened in the fixth„ month o f hi^reign^ 
put an end to alt his projects, and Mehemed Ela
zari, was .once more' proclaimed :king^ The peo
ple of Granada were now become fo well accuftom- 
ed to a frequent change o f mailers, and fo very 
prone to novelty,. that it was no longer poilible for 
any prince to remain, firm in the royal feat for any 
length o f time. Accordingly Elazari, that perpe
tual1 butt of fortune* was for, the third and laft 
time deprived of his fceptre, andrihut up in a clofe 
prifon by his nephew,,

1445. Mehemed ben Ofmin, furnamed the Tame. la 

the beginn in g^  his reign, he waged war againft
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- j .the Chriftians with great fucceis ; but in the year 
f J452, his good fortune abandoned him, and'he 

met with nothing ever after but erodes and dif- 
, appointments* The king of Caftille fpirited up 

. againft him ^competitor for the crown*Ifmael, his 
.'.; eouiin-german  ̂ who being admitted into the ca- 
. pital by. a party fte had previouily fecured, fur- 
; prized Mehemed, and threw him into the fame 

5 dungeon where their common uncle had already 
languifhed eight years* Thus- ended thefe two 

. princes?like puppets* which} after having-been made 
fO' move upon, the ftage the, time allotted for repre
fen tation; are thrown by in a lumber-room, and 
never thought o f more;

145 Ifmael thus found hitnfelf in the peaceable pof- 
feilion o f a crown, which had been fo often fhifted 
from head to head, and fo mutilated and curtailed 
during a long feriesrof misfortunes, that any faga- 

jcipus obferver might fafely pronounce the period 
o f  its finaT diffolution to be near at Hand., The 
Chriftians Had fo long laid waffe with fire and fwordt 

,the rich plain of Granada, that Ifmael found that' 
lource o f plenty almoft irretrievably loft, • To.'make 
tip^iir feme degree for; this deficiency, He ordered a 
large trait of; foreft to be cleared, and the moun- 
„tainous land? .behind Granada to.. be levelled, and; 
converted into-arable and garden grounds, Earth.

was
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was even brought from the Vega, to render the 
. * hills more fruitful. Great-{applies o f water were 

conveyed from the Dauro, by means of aquedu£ts 
and conduits, to water thofe eminences naturally 
barren and parched up by the fun. Thefe im
provements were the fupport o f the Granadines, af- 

i ter their implacable enemies had not only burnt 
their crops in the plains, but even deftroyed their 
farms, cut down their fruit-trees, rooted up their 
vines, and changed one of the moft delightful fpots 
on earth into a mere naked defart. Upon engag
ing to pay an annual tribute o f twelve thoufknd 
ducats, and to deliver every year fix hundred Chrif- 
tian captives, or, in cafe o f there being none to re- 
leafe, an equal number o f Moors (an almoft in 
credible condition, which more -than any thing 
evinces the miferable ftate o f this kingdom) the 
Moors at lait obtained a peace, or rather -truce, 
Which even did not extend to that part o f the king
dom that is near Jaen.

>475. Muley Mehemed Abilhaffan fueeeeded his father 
Iftnael, and was fo imprudent as to engage in a war 
w ith Gaftille, which ended only With the ruin o f 
the Muffulman empire in Spain. The firft impor
tant eonqueft of the Spaniards was Alhama, a 
town famous for its magnificent baths, whither the 
-Moorifh princes Were wont frequently to  retire for

their
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their health and diverfion. In 1484*, Abilhaffan having 
put away his wife Ayxa,: and taken to his bed Fatima, a 
Grecian Have, fumamed for her beauty Zorayay or the 
morning-itar, the difgraced Sultana made her efcape from 
the Alhambra, and railed a rebellion in favour of her fon 
Abouabdoulah. T h e old king was forced'to fly for re
fuge to Malaga, to his brother El Zagal, who foon after 
gained great glory by a vi&ory he obtained over the grand 
mailer o f  St. Jago. About the fame time, the young 
king was routed and taken prifoner by the Caftillians at 
Lucena,, being the firft Arabian prince led into captivity 
by the Chriftians. Haflan was reftored; but Ferdinand of 
Aragon, hufband to Ifabella of Caftille, fet the fon at 
liberty, with a view o f fomenting their civil diflenfions, 
and thereby facilitating the conqueft o f their kingdom. 
E l  Zagal, foon quarrelled with the old king, and drove 
him into exile, where he died foon after, in mifery and 
defpair. r

Abouabdoulah, dr the young king, was the lawful 
monarch} but his uncle, who had already deflroyed one 
rival, endeavoured to put the other alfo out of the way by 
aflaffination* T h e  plot wa? difcovered, the nephew’s 
party prevailed, and E l Zagal, rather than fubmit to his, 
own relation, from whom he had no right to expert mer
cy, went over, and delivered up all his pofleflions to Fer
dinand. The Spanifh monarch immediately fummoned 
Abouabdoulah to fulfil the dqnditions of the treaty,

upon
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upon which he had obtained his liberty. Thefe were, to 
deliver up Granada, as foon as Almeria, Guadix, and 
Baca, fhould be in the hands of the Spaniards. This con
tingency was now come to pais. It was not natural to 
fuppofe the Moor would fiibmit tamely to his utter ruin ; 
therefore Ferdinand, who had forefeen his refufal, laid 
fiege to Granada. After nine months blockade, for the 
compleating o f which he built a new town, called Santa 
Fe, he obliged the Moori£b king to furrender. Ferdi
nand and Ilabel made their triumphant: entry on the 
2d of January 1492. Abouabdoulah, in his way to Pur- 
chena, the place * appointed for his f eiidence, flopped 
on the hill of Padul, to take a laft farewell look o f  his 
beloved Granada. The fight of his city and palace, tb 
which he was then about to bid an eternal adieu, over
came his refolution : he burft into a flood o f tears, and, 
in the anguifli o f his foul, broke out into the moft bitter 
exclamations againft the hardnefs of his fate. The Suita- 
nefs Ayxa, his mother, upbraided him for his weaknefs, 
in  the following terms : c< Thou doit well to weep, like 
a woman, over the lofs of that kingdom, which tHou 
kneweft not how to defend, and die for, like a man,”  

This prince was the lail Moor that reigned in  Spain, 
where their empire had: fubfifted feven  ̂ hundred and 
eighty-two years. , -

Such Mooriih families as remained in Granada after the 
diffolution o f the monarchy, were continually molefted

by
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by .zealous priells and bigotted princes. Every article 
o f the capitulation was in  its turn eluded, or openly vio
lated, and the Moors reduced to the alternative of re
nouncing the religion o f their anceftors, or of abandon
ing their native country. / The Spanifh clergy, not at all 
fatisfied with the outward fhew o f converiion in thofe 
that had embraced the Chriftian religion, were eager to 
difccrn the fincere frpm the hypocrite, and therefore fet 
fpies over them, encouraged a ll accufations, apd cavilled 
with every part of their drefs and behaviour. Thus har- 
raffed, and urged to the very brink of defpair, the Mori- 
fcos, as they were then called, formed a grand confpiracy, 
which broke out on Chriftmas night, in the year ,1568. 
Having placed at their head a young man, defcended 
from their ancient princes, by name Ferdinand de Valor, 
which he changed to Mehemed A  ben Humeya, they rofe 
in arms in moft parts of the kingdom of Granada. The 
revolt began by wreaking tile moft bloody vengeance on all 
Chriftians, especially priefts, that fell into their hands. Not- 
withftanding conftderable forces Were fent againft them, 
and many furious battles fought between the Spaniards and 
the infurgents,. generally to. the. disadvantage of the latter, 
the rebellion continued in ¿great vigour near two years. 
Aben Humeya,fhaving betrayed#n inclination to capitu
late,.was -murdered; by his.own, officers, and a defperate 
bap tain,  .called - Abenaboo, H eftedin  his ftead. This ffia- 
dow p£ royalty foon pailed away, t and. met with the fate 
■ -.,d ", X  ' ' o f
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o f his predeceffor. After his; afiaflination, the Morifcos 
fubmittedj and were difperfed all over Spain,- the rabble 
of the two Caftilles being fent to occupy their lands.

In the year 1610, Philip the third iffued out an edict, 
commanding every perfon o f Moorifh extraction, without 
exception, to retire out of Spain, which rigorous, and 
extraordinary order was to all appearance punctually 
obeyed; yet fo late as the year 1724, the inquiiition fer- 
retted out, and drove into baniihment, fome coniiderable 
remnants o f that unfortunate racer
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L E T T E R XXI.

D R YD E N  has built the ground-work o f his play, 
of The conqmfi of Granada, upon circumftances 

taken out of a romantic hijlory o f the diffentions between 
the Zegris and the Abencer rages, noble Moors of Granada  ̂
by Giles Perez. The Spanifh ballad, tranflated in Dr. 
Percy’s relies of ancient poetry, is drawn from the fame 
fource. As Peres is an author read by all ranks o f  
people in this country, his dreams are generally received 
as undoubted fa&s, confecrated by tradition ; and moil 
of the tales repeated by the keepers o f the palace, &c<



Have been learnt in  his book. Indeed 10 Medina Conti, 
author o f the Pajfeos de Granada  ̂ pretends to have found, 
an Arabic manufcript account of thefe times, which cor
roborates the teftimony of Peres \ but thefe wfiters are- 
fuch notorious impoftprs, that little credit can be given 
to any thing they advance: However, there muft undoubt
edly be fome foundation for thefe anecdotes^ , and a 
previous knpwledge o f them is rather neceffary for the 
perfect underftanding o f the defciiption of the Alhambra 
I ihall therefore prefume fo far upon your patience, as to 
iketch you out an abftradt of the latter part o f  his; 
hiftory.

In the days of Boabdil or Abouabdoulah, the laft king 
o f Granada, the Alábeces,. Abencerrages, Zegris, and 
Gómeles, were the moil powerful families in that city j

*• Conti, in order to favour the preteniions of the church in a great law- 
fuit, forged deeds and infcriptions, which he buried in the ground where he 
knew they would ihortly be dug up again. Upon xheir being founds he pub- 
liflied engravings of them, and gave explanations of their unknown charac*- 
ters, making them out to be fo many authentic proofs and evidences of the 
aflertions of the clergy. His impofture was detected, and he “now lies in 
prifon, without much hope of ever recovering his liberty. I am told he is a 
mqft learned,, ingenious man/profoundly ikilled in the antiquities of his coun-i 
try. The Morocco ambafiador, in his way through Granada, purchafed of 
this máñ á copper bracelet of Fatima, which Medina proved, by the Arabic 
infcription, and many certificates, to be genuine,^and found among the ruins 
of part of the Alhambra, with other treafures of the laft king, who had hid 
them there in hopes of better days. This famous bracelet turned out afterr 
wards to be the work of Medina's own hands, and made out of an old brafs 
candleftick.
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they filled moft of the great employments about court, and 
fence a brilliant achievement in war Was heard of, that 
was not performed by the arm o f feme knight of thefe four 
houfes. High above the reft towered the Abencerrages, un
equalled in gallantry, magnificence, and chivalry. None 
among the Abencerrages more'accompliihed, more diftin- 
guiihed, than Albín Hamet, who for his great wifdom and 
valour flood defervedly foremoft in the lift o f the king’s 
favourites. His power rafe to fuch a pitch, that it ex
cited the moft violent envy in the breaft o f the Zegris 
and Gómeles, who determined to pull him down from, 
this poft of fuperior eminence. After concerting many 
fchemes for his deftru£tion, none appeared to them more 
effe&ual than one propoled by a confummate villain o f 
the Zegri family. He feized an opportunity o f . being 
alone with the king, whole character was as yet frank 
and unfufpicious; affuming ah air of extreme anguifh 
of mind, he obferved to- the prince how very weak his 
conduct appeared to all' wife men, by tepofing fuch un
bounded confidence in, and ttufting his perfon with, fuch, 
traitors as the Abencerrages, who were well- known to be. 
laying a fchemC for a general revolt, thereby to, deprive, 
Abouabdouiah: of his life and crown. Nay more, he, and, 
three men of honour, had feen the queen in, wanton dal
liance with Albín Hamet Abenccrrage, behind the lofty 
sypreffes fit the gardens o f the Geiieraliph, from whence- 
Hamet; fiad: returned iufolejitly crowned hvith a. garland
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o f  rofes, Thefe calumnies roufed all the furies o f jealouiy 
in the breaft of the credulous monarch, and the deftrtrc- 
tion o f the whole lineage o f Abencerrage was planned in. 
the bloody.junto* The principal men of the devoted fa
mily were, under fome pretence or other, fummoned one 
by one to attend the king in the court o f lions  ̂ N a  
fooner was each unhappy vi&im admitted within the; 
walls, than he was feized by the Zegris, led to a larger 
alabafler bafon in one o f the adjoining halls, and there; c 
beheaded. Thirty-fix o f the nobleft of the race had al
ready periihed, before the treachery was difcovered* A. 
page belonging to one o f thofe noblemen, having found' 
means to  follow his mafter in, and to get out again un- 
feen, divulged the fecret o f this bloody tranfaftion. The: 
treafon once known, all Granada was in an inftant up in. 
arms, and many defperate combats enfued, which, by the; 
great havock made amongft the moft valiant o f its chief
tains, brought the ftate to the very brink of ruin. Thefe tu
mults being appeafed by the wifdom of Mufa, a baftard' 
brother of the king, a grand council was held, in which . 
Abouabdoulah declared his reafons for the puniihment: 
infli&ed on the Abencerrages; v iz, their confpiracy, and:

< the adultery o f the queen. He then folemnly pronounced' 
her fcntence, Which was, to be burnt a live ,/ if within, 
thirty days file did not produce four knights: to*defendi 
lier caufe againft the four accufers. The:queen’s relations? 
were upon,the, point, o f drawing^ their- feimitars in the;

audience^-



audience-chamber, and refcuing her from the-danger that; 
threatened her ; but their fury was checked by the elo
quence of Mufa, who obferved to them, they might by 
violence fave the life of the Sultana, but by no means 
clear her reputation in the eyes of the w orld; which 
.would certainly look upon that caufe as unjuft, which re- 
fufed to fubmit to the cuftomary trial. The queen was 
immediately ihut up in the tower o f Comares. Many 
Granadine warriors were ambitious o f having the honour 
of expciing their lives in her quarrel, but none were fo 
happy as to prove the objedt of her choice. She had 
conceived fo high an idea of the Chriftians, from the va
lour ihe had feen them difplay in a great tournament 
lately held at Granada, and the treachery of the Zegris 
had imprefted her with fo delpicable an opinion of 
Mooriih honour, that ihe was determined to reft her de
fence upon the gallantry of the Spaniih knights. In hopes 
of roufing their noble fpirit to action, ihe difpatched a 
trufty meflenger with a letter to Don Juan de Chacon, 
lord of Garthagena, entreating him to efpoufe her caufe, 
and like a true knight, bring with him three brave war
riors to ftand her friends on the day appointed. Chacon 
returned for anfwer, that he fet too high a price upon 
that honour, not to be punctual to the hour of trial. The 
fatal day arrived, and all Granada was buried in the 
deepeft affli&ion, to find that their beloved queen had 
been fo remifs as not to have named one of her defenders.

Mufa,
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Mufa, Azarque, and Almoradi, the judges of the com-r 
bat, preiled her, in vain, to accept of their fwords, or thofe 
o f feveral other , warriors willing to àflert the juftnefs of 
her caufe. T h e  Sultana, relying on the Spanifh faith, 
perfifted in her refufal ; upon which, the judges con
ducted her down from the Alhambra, to a fcaffold in the 
great fquare, hung with black, where they feated them^ 
felves on one fide. A t the fight o f this beauty in diftrefs, 
the whole place refounded with loud cries and lamenta
tions ; and it was with difficulty that the fpeCtators could* 
be reftrained from attacking her enemies, and refcuing 
her by main force. Scarce were the judges feated,, when 
twenty trumpets announced the approach of the four ac- 
cufers, who advanced armed cap-à-piè, mounted on the 
fineft couriers o f Andalufia. Over their armour they 
wore loofe veils, with plumes and Tallies o f a tawny co-* 
lour. On their fhields were painted two bloody fwords, 
and thefe words : For the truth we draw them*— K\\ their 
kinfmen and adherents accompanied them to their poll 
within the lifts. In vain did the crowd call a longing eye. 
towards the gate through which the champions of in
jured innocence were to enter ; none appeared from eight 
in the morning to two in the afternoon. The Sultana’s 
courage began to fail her ; and, when four valiant Moors 
prefented themfelve$, to fue for the honour o f drawing 
their fwords to vindicate her innocence, fhe promifed to 
truft her life in their hands,, i f  within two hours the perr-

fans
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Ions flie expected fhould not appear. A t that inftant a 
great tioiie was heard, and four Turkifh horfemen came 
prancing into the iquare. One o f them addrefied the 
judges, requefting the favour of fpeaking to the Queen ; 
which being granted, he knelt down, and told her aloud, 
that he and his companions were, Turks, come to Spain 
with the deiign o f trying their ftrength againfl: the heroes 
.of Ferdinand’s army ; but that, hearing o f this folemn 
trial, they had changed their reiolution, and were now 
arrived at Granada, to devote their firft efiay o f  arms in 
Spain to her fervice, and hoped flie would approve o f  
them for her champions. As he Ipoke, he let drop into 
her lap the lifter £he had written to Don Juan ; by the 
light o f which, fhe difcovered this feigned Turk to be 
no other than the lord o f  Carthagena, who had brought 
with him, as companions in this dangerous conflict, the 
duke of Arcos, Don Alonzo de Aguilar, and Don Ferdi^ 
nand de Cordova. The queen accepted of their propofal; 
and the judges having folemrtly declared her choice, gave 
orders for the charge to found. The onfet was fierce, 
and the fight long doubtful. A t length, Don Juan over
threw Mahandin Gomel, and the duke flew Alihamet 
Zegri; Mahandon Gomel fell by the fivord o f Aguilar, 
and the laft of all, the arch-traitor Mahomed ' Zegri, 
difabled by repeated wounds, and fainting with lofs o f 
blood, funk at the feet of Don Ferdinand who, fietting 
his knee on the infidel’s breaft, and: holding bis dagger

to
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to his throat, fummoned him to confefs the truth, or die 
that inftant. “ 'Thou need* ft not add another wound,”  faid 
Mahomâd, “  fpr the laft will prove fuf&cient to rid the 
world o f fuch a monfter* Know then, that to revenge 
m yfelf o f the Abencerrages, I invented the lye that caufed 
their deftru<ftion, and thé perfecution o f the Sultana; 
whom I here declare free from all ftain or reproach 
whatfoever, and with my dying breath implore her for- 
givenefs.”  The judges came down to receive this depofi.- 
tion o f the expiring Zegri, arid̂  it Was afterwards an
nounced to the people, who expreffed their joy by thé 
loudeft acclamations/ T he day ended in feftivity and 
rejoicing. The queen was efcorted back in triumph ta  
the palace, where the penitent Abouabdallah fell at her 
feet, and with floods o f tears endeavoured ta  atone for his 
crim es but to no pufpofe ; for the qüeén remained in
flexible, and, retiring to the hoùfé of her near eft of kin, 
refufed to have any further intercoutfe With him. T h t 
four knights left Granada, without difeevering them- 
felves to any other perfon ; and foon after, the numerous 
friends and adherents o f the Abencerrages abandoned 
the city, and;, by their feceffiori into Caftille of Africa, 
left Abouabdallah deftitute o f able officers, and entirely 
at the mercy of hk enemies, who in the courfe o f  a few 
months deprived him of his kingdom;

L E T T E R
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WE have got acquainted with a very converiable 
old Spaniih officer, o f a great family, and ftill 

greater appetite. He has very freely imparted to us all he 
knows about the prefent as well as ancient ftate o f this 
province, and the companions he makes between them, 
often draws a figh from us all three. His nephew is pof- 
feffed of large lordfhips and eftates in the neighbourhood  ̂
which has afforded him many opportunities o f coming at 
good information on aT utgedw e are very defirous of in-̂  
veftigating, I mean, whether there exift any remains o f 
Moorifh families in this country, and what is the tradi
tion concerning the manners and çuftçms o f that people 
before their expulfton., ; ; , , ;

Granada, while governed by- its own. kings, tHe laffi 
years, excepted, fee ms to have enjoyed greater affluence 
and profperi ty than ever it has done fince it became a 
province, of Spain. Before the conqueft, it was : one of 
the moft compad, well-peopled, opulent kingdoms in the 
world.. Its agriculture was brought to< great perfedaon,; 
its revenues, and circulation were immenfe ; the public 
works carried on with great magnifience, and its popula
tion not to be credited by any perfon that fees it in its



prefent. condition;' Nothing' but the numerous ruins 
flattered over its hills can induce one to believe, that 
thofe bleak, barren waftes, which make up more than 
two-thirds o f the province* were formerly covered with 
luxuriant plantations o f fruit-trees, abundant harvefts, 
or noble forefts. Each Moor had his allotment o f as 
much ground as fufficedi for his; habitation, the mainte
nance of his family, and the provender of his horfe, 
which every man was obliged to keep. Thefe fmall free
holds formed the general appearance of the country, be
fore the inceflant inroads and ravages of the Chriftians 
had driven: the Moors to cities, mountains of difficult 
accefs, or quite away to the coaft of Barbary.: The iingle 
city o f Granada contained eighty thoufand families, and 
frequently fent out armies o f thirty thoufand foot, and 
ten thoufand horfe. An Arabian author fays, that the 
kings had a conftant flock of an hundred thoufand horfes* 
for their own ufe, and for mounting their cavalry in 
time of war, and more than once had muftered two hun
dred thoufand foldiers in adtual pay, for the purpofe of 
making war upon the Caftillians.

A  great deal of filk was produced in the plain, and 
the hills behind the city afforded corn enough for its 
confumption. The rich mines of the mountains were 
opened, and, tho5 not wrought with any thing like the 
fkill of modern miners, yielded fuch a quantity of gold 
and filver, that both metals were more common in Gra- 

, , Y  2 nad^
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nada than any country in Europe. I .cannot give yon a: 
more diftmil idea of this people* than by tranllating a 
paffage in an Arabic manufcript, in the library o f the 
Efcurial, in titled, £C T  he Hiilory of Granada, by A bi A b -  
“  dalah ben Alkalhibi Abfaneni^- written: in the year o£ 
the Hegira 778, which anfwers to the year o f Chrift 
1378* Mahomet Lago being then for the fecond tim e 
king of Granada.,

It begins by a defcription o f  the city and its environs^ 
nearly in the. following terms :

“  The city o f Granada is fiirrounded with moil fpa*~ 
iC cious gardens, where the trees are fet fa  thick as to 
“  refemble hedges, yet not fa  as to obftru£l the view o f 
“  the beautiful towers o f the Alhambra, which glitter, 
“  like fa many bright liars, over the green for efts. T h e  
“  plain, ftretching far and wide, produces fuch quantities 
c£ of grain and vegetables, that no revenues but thofe 
“  of the firft families in: the kingdom are equal to their 
“  annual produce. Each garden is. calculated to-/bring; 
t£ in a neat income of five hundred pieces of gold 
<£ (aurei ” ) out of which i t  pays thirty minae 11 to the- 
“  king. Beyond thefe gardens lie fields o f  various cul— 
££ ture, at all feafons of the year clad with the richefh 
££ verdure, and loaded with feme valuable vegetable pro—

311 was not able to obtain from the interpreters of Arabic,, any fatisfa£tory. 
account of the real value of thefe Granada coins, therefore have-left them .as A 
found them in Cafire’s Latin tranflation^

dudtion
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duCtion or other 4 by this method, a perpetual fucceflion
“  o f crops is fecured, and a great annual rent is produced,
i£ which Is faid to amount to twenty thoufand aurei.
cc Adjoining, you may fee the fumptuous farms belong-
“  ing to the royal demefhes, wonderfully agreeable to the
“  beholder, from the large quantity o f plantations of
“  trees, and the variety o f the plants, Thefe eftates oc-
u cupy an extent o f twenty miles fquare; for the purpofe
4 i of taking care o f and working them, they keep num-
fi< bers of able-bodied hufbandmen, and choice beafts both
<s of draught and burthen. In moil of them are caftles,
tc mills, and mofques. Great muft be the profit upon

thefe royal farms, ariiing from confummate ikill in
“  hulbandry, affifted by the fertility of the foil, and the
“  temperature o f  the air. Many towns, remarkable for
“  the number of their inhabitants and the excellence of
“  their productions, lie difperfed round the boundaries of
“ ■ thefe crown lands. The plain contains alfo large traCts
“  of meadow and pafture, villages and hamlets full of
(i people, country-houfes and fmall dwellings belonging
“ -to- one perfon, or to two or three copartners. I have
“  heard the names of above three hundred hamlets in the
“  environs o f Granada: within fight o f the city walls
“  may be reckoned fifty colleges and places ofiworfhip,
iC and above three Hundred water-mills.”

He next proceeds to the character of the inhabitants.
* u T he Granadians are orthodox in religion, of the feCt

a 0f
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« o f the Molekites. They pay implicit obedience to the£ 
u  mandates of their princes; are patient o f labour, and 
tc above meafure liberal;: in perfon comely ; o f a middle 
<c ftature, with fmall nofes, clear complexions, and black 
<c hair : elegant in their language, but rather prolix in 
“ difcourfe; in diverting and difputing, haughty and 
u obftinate. The greater number o f their families de- 
t£ rive their origin from houfes o f Barbary. Their drefs 
tc is ftriped Periian or Turkifh robes o f the higheft 
c£ prices, either fine woollens, linens, filks, or cottons. 
iC In winter they wear th  ̂ Albornos  ̂ or African c lo a k ; 
c£ in fummer a loofe white wrapper. The foldiers o f  
cc Spanifh extraction ufe in war a ihort coat o f mail, 
cc light helmet, Arabian horfe-furniture, a leathern buck- 

ler and flender fpear. Thofe born in Africa bear 
very long ftaves, which they call Amrasy i. e. rope- 

,c ends. Their dwellings are but ilightly built. It is 
iC very curious to affift at the diverfions o f their feftivajs;

for then the young people aflemble in fets at the danc- 
£t ing-houfes, and fing all manner o f licentious ballads, 
“  The citizens of Granada eat the very beft of wheaten 
“  bread, throughout the year; the poorer fort, and la- 

bonrers, are fometimes, in winter-time, obliged to put 
up with barley-bread, which, however, is excellent in 

“  its kind. They have every fort of fruit in abundance, 
t( efpecially grapes, of which the quantity eaten is incre- 
£t dible* The vineyards, in the neighbourhood bring in

u fourteen
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cc fourteen thoüfañd aurei. : Immenfe are the hoards of 
“  all fpecies of dried fruits, fucK as figs, raifins, plumbs, 
<c See. They have alfo the fecret of preferving grapes 
u found and juicy from one feafon to another.
K c< Both'their gold amd^filver coin is good, and near to 

<c purity. ' : * \ :
Ci Many áre the ámiifements and recreations of the 

cc citizens, when they retire in autumn to their pretty 
iC villas in the fuburbs. They áre paífionately fond óf 

decking themfelves out with gems, and ornaments of 
i£ gold and precious Hones.

“  The women are handfome, but of a ftature rather 
*‘ below the middle fize, fo that it is rare to meet with 
** a tall one among them : they are very delicate, and 

proud of encouraging a prodigious length o f hair; 
%c their teeth white as the driven fnow, and their whole 
iC perfon kept perfectly fwéet, by the abundant ufe of 
<c the moft exquifite perfumes ; light and airy in their 

gait, o f a fprightly acute wit, and fmart in converfa- 
“  tion. In this age, the vanity of the ffex has carried the 
*c art o f dreifing themfelves out with elegance, profufion, 
<c and magnificence, to fuch an excefs, that it can no 
“  longer be fimply called luxury, but is,become abfolute 

downright madnefs.”
In Granada, no houfe was without its-pipe o f  watery 

and in every ftrCet were copious fountains for the public 
convenience. In íhort, they neglected no art ox inven-

tion.
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tion that could contribute towards rendering their lives 
eafy and voluptuous. I am afraid their urbanity and re
finement helped to accelerate their ruin.

You have hitherto been ihewn the brilliant fide o f the 
p idu re; alas J how different will you find it, when con- 
fidered from another point o f view* that o f its prefent 
ftate. The glories of Granada have pafied away with its 
old inhabitants; its ftreets are choaked with filth ; its 
aqueduds crumbled to d u ff; its woods deftroyed; its ter
ritory depopulated; its trade loft ; in a word, every thing, 
except the church and law, in a moft deplorable fitua- 
tion*

At, the time of the expulfion of the Moors, fuch of 
them as were particularly flailed in the filk-mamT-. 
fadures, or in the art of conveying and diftributing wa
ter to the grounds, were fuffered to remain in the king
dom. Befides thefe, fome were lucky enough to find 
powerful protedors, who fereened them from iharing the 
common fate of their brethren. So late as the year 1 726, 
the Inquifition, with the fandion of government, feized 
upon three hundred and fixty families, accufed of fecret 
Mahometifm, and confifcated all their effeds, which have 
been eftimated at twelve millions of crowns; an immenfe 
fum, of which no account was ever given ! The anceftors 
o f  thefe people had at their baptifm affumed the fur- 
names o f their godfathers, by which means they had the 
fame appellations as many of the beft families in Spain;

a kind
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a kind o f relationihip that was o f great fervice to them 
in their misfortune* and probably faved their litres from 
the fury of the holy office. They were -difperfed into 
diftant parts o f Spain, where, it is fadd, that with fo 
much experience and ikill in commerce, they foon grew 
rich again, and no doubt acquired wifdom enough to fe- 
cure their fecond acquifitions better than their fir if. They 
were the1 principal merchants and monied men o f Gra
nada j their cuftom was to buy up'for ready money all the 
filk  made'in the Vega, and fometimes advance the value 
of it  to the landholders before the feafon. This raw filk 
they diftributed to the manufacturers in  the city, whom 
they fupplied with cafh for their prefect maintenance, 
and were repaid by degree's' in wrought filks. A ll thefe 
artificers thrived under" their protection, and provided a 
comfortable fubliftence for themfelves and their families. 
T h e  proprietors of land felt the fweets o f a ready fale 
for their commodities; and the anmial-produce of filk in 
this province, before the year 1726^ feldom fell fhort of 
two millions fix hundred thousand pounds'weight, where- 
as‘now it does not exceed one hundred thoufand*

T h e  fea-coaft o f Granada, fironv Marbella to Motril, 
afforded formerly large- quantities of fugar, which was 
an article o f  commerce to Madrid, till within thefe thirty 
years/ W hat is*now produced, is confumed in the neigh
bourhood in !fwCet meats. From heavy duties which were 
laid'1 on’ this branch-of trade, and ftill- continue,; i f  is al-

Z  moft
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moil loft, there being now only three! m ils at work, in 
a declining ftate. A t Motrily and at Toros! near Velez, 
fugar-canes have been; produced nine, feet high, and of a 
proportionable thicknefs..■ .They fay, the firft .plants 
were carried from thence to the Weft Indies, and that 
the quality and grain of the fugar is ftill equal to any 
imported from, thence. . •

A  village in the mountains up the Dâuro, is to this 
day almoft wholly compofed of the defcendants o f Moors j  
but it is not poffible to know whether they hâve retain
ed any attachment to the cuftoms and religion of them 
anceftors, or whether they ; are as, good Chriftians at heart 
as in outward ; appearance^ Y o u _ may eaiily diftinguifh 
them from thé; Caftillians who were tranfplanted hither* 
by their round plump faces, and fmall bright eyes, Tittle 
nofe, and projecting under jaw. In their deportment, 
they are extremely humble and fmooth-tongued but fo ‘ 
tenacious of their ready money, that it is with difficulty 
they can prevail upon, themfelyes to part with the; rents- 
and dues which they cannot well avoid paying. Thefe 
people, and the progeny ôTthe Mofarabic:'Chriftians* 
who inhabited the country before the conqueft, ,are: 
.efteemed a. much better race of men, both as to* morals: 
and induftry, than the defcendants of thofe vagabonds o f  
Caftlle, who conftitute the major part of the prefent 
inhabitants. Many veftiges of Mooriih manners and cuf-* 
toms, may ftill be traced when they go in fummer ta.

bathe*,
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Jba'the, at’the end o f a plentiful harveft, or on receiving 
a piece of good news, , they are wont to fet up the moil 
hideous yells &nd outcries imaginable. I was aflured, 
that whenever aiiy Tailors belonging to the Maltefe ihips 
(trayup from Malaga,: the populace of Granada, hearing 
them, fpeak Arabic,; and feeing, them dreiied in a kind of 
Mooriffi habit, follow them tip and down the ftreets, and 
pay them extraordinary refpedh ; l : ; 7
,-f* .v/..- ;,i 'I ... ) L ■

'■ - ■ h o- ■: .* . v
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L E T T E R XXIII.

F T E R  the tedioilSr preamble o f  three long letters, it 
is high time to, bring you to the palace of the 

Alhambra.
This ancient fort refs, and refidence of the Mahometan 

irionarchs o f Granada, dpriyes its name from the red co
lour of the materials that it was originally built with, 
Alhambra iignifying a red houfe. Moil of the fovereigns 
took a delight in adding new buildings to the old towers, 
now called.Tirm* d eja  camparia* nr in embelliihing what 
h ad ; been, joined by their predeceffors. The pleafant- 
nefs o f the fituation, and purity of its air, induced the 
Emperor Charles the fifth to begin a magnificent edi
fice on the ruins. o f the offices of the old palace, and it 
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is thought, he intended to fix  hh chief abode here ; im t  
his volatile temper*, continual wars, andfrcquent ahfences  ̂
from Spain? made him give up ail idaaughts o f Granada,, 
Jong before h& had fintfhed the plan, i t  fends between 
the rivers, on a very high hill, that proje&s into the plain^ 
and overlooks all the city ;, the toad up to it  is through 
a narrow ftreet, called Calle d eb s Gomelesy from, a great 
family among the Moors, This brings you. through a: 
maffive gate, built by the Emperor, into the outward in— 
clofure of the Alhambra. You then continue to afceud 
by a very fteep avenue of elms,, which foomencreafes to, 
a wood, interfered in  many dire&ions by wild, negleded;; 
walks, where itreams of clear.water, finding their paffage* 
obftru&ed by the rubbiih of their, old channels, ipread over  ̂
the whole road. A  large fountain adorns the platform* 
near the top of the hill. , T h e  water,, diverted from its; 
proper conduits, has been buffered to run a t  random, forr 
fuch a length of time, that it has deftroyed moil o f  the- 
fculpture and embellifliments,which were in,a very goodL. 
tafte. Here you turn ihort to the. left^and come undert 
the walls of the inner inclofure^ Its, appearance is that: 
of an old town, exhibiting a long range o f  high battle— 
mented walls, interrupted at regular diftanees-byrlarger 
lofty fquare towers.* Thefe have one. or. two arched win^ 
dows near the top, and; a  precipitate Hope from the. bot
tom into a dry ditch. The whole is built with  ̂ round* 
irregular pebbles, mixed with cement and graveli Som t

parts
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parts are covered and fmoothed over with a thick coat 
of'.plailler ; in other places, mortar has been laid in be
tw een  the Hones* leaving as much o f them uncovered as 
cam e to the le v e l ; «then the trowel has been carefully- 
drawn rounds form ing about them  triangles, half-moon$r 
&c. Juft before you , Hands the prefent principal en
trance into the caftle, a fquare tower built by the king, 
Jufaf Abuhagiagi, in  1348 , as an infeription informs us 
from its  being th e p lace where juftice was fummarily ad- 
m iniftered, it  was ftyled t h e  G a t e  o f  "J u d g m e n t*  You pais 
through it under feveral arches (each o f  which is more 
than a full fem icircle, re fling upon a fmall impoft, the: 
ends o f  the bow  being brought towards each other in the 
form o f  a horfefhoe.) On the k ey -fton eo f the outward arch, 
is fculptured the figure o f  an arm, the fymbol o f  ftrength 
and dom inion : on that o f  the next arch is a key emboffed, 
the armorial enfign o f  the Andalufian Moors. Above it, 
the w all o f  this partition is covered with a beautiful blue 
and gold m ofaic, in  the middle o f which they have placed 
an im age o f  the V irgin Mary* A s this is not a gate ever 
ufed for carriages, the pafTage winds through feveral 
turns, fu ll o f  images, indulgences, and altars, before you. 
get through, out in to  a narrow ftreet, betweem a row  
o f  fhabby barracks on the right, and on the left the caftle 
w all, fuppofed to be built by the Phoenicians. I exa
m ined the work very narrow ly,, and found it confifted 
©£ a layer o f  cem ent one or tw o inches thick, upom

w hich
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which is placed flatwife a Hone o f  the fame thicknefs^ 
chittelled on the face into a kind of a chequered defign. 
This is the regular method employed from top to bottom. 
This lane ends in the great fquare, or Plaza de los À lg ì-- 
iest fo named from the ancient citterns, that undermine 
it  from end to end, and are conftantly fed by a fupply 
o f  running water. T he proipeét from the parapet-wall 
is wonderfully grand, over the vale o f Dàuro, 'the A l-  
baycin, and down the Vega. On the very brow o f the 
hill, hanging over the city, ft and the towers o f the belly 
a groupe òf high fquare buildings, which now ferve for 
•prifons. Below them, on the fouth-fide, on a flip o f 
terrace, is the governor’s garden, a very pleafdnt walk, 
full of fine orange and cyprefs trees, and myrtle hedges; 
but quite abandoned, The view it commands is incorni 
parable. T w o large vafes enamelled with gold and azure 
foliages and charaéters are the only ornaments left : 
thefe were taken out o f the vaults under thè royal 
apartments. On the right hand o f the Plaza de los A lg i- 
bes, is a folitaiy gateway, formerly the entrance* into 
fome of the outward quadrangles thrown down b y  
Charles the fifth, to make room for his fuperb palace, 
which ftands facing the Torres de la campana. This edi
fice is a perfect fquare o f two hundred Spanifh feet • it 
has two orders of pilafters, Doric and Ionic, upon a ruftic 
bafe. The whole meafures fixty-two feet from the top 
o f the upper entablement to the ground, Three o f the

fronts
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fronts are free from all other buildings y the fourth* (that  ̂
to the north) is joined and conne&ed with the ancient 
palace o f the Mooriih kings. I t  was never finiihed, 
which is much to be regretted by all lovers of the fine 
arts, for there are few edifices more deferving of their 
admiration. T he architeil was Alonzo Verruguete, a na-, 
tive o f Paredes, de Navas, near Valladolid. In this w ork 
he has difcovered a m oil tranfcendent genius, grandeur 
o f ftyle, and elegance and chaility of defign. How dif
ferent from all that, has been done for a century pail in- 
this kingdom I The. doors are deiigned in a great man
n er; the bafs-reliefs, figures, feiloons, medallions, Scc¿ 
are o f excellent invention and execution ; the orna
ments o f the cornices, windows, and capitals, are deli
cate, and fuitable to the general effect. .On the pedeilak 
o f the, columns, that fupport the entablement o f the 
great door, are reliefs on dark marble, that for polifh 
might pafs for bronze, at a little diilance ; the D oric 
door in the fouth fide, called El Zanguenete, pleafed me 
greatly, as there is fomething limply elegant in the taile, 
and new in the ornamental part; the pediment is filled 
with a fcroll thrown with great eafe, on which is in- 
icribed Plufoutre, the motto o f the Emperor, which he 
never failed introducing into every public work he un
dertook. You come, through an oblong veftibule, into 
the. court which, forms the center o f the palace. It is am

exaófc;
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exad circle, o f one hundred and forty-four feet diameter», 
round which runs a Doric colonnade, or portico, o f  thir
ty-two columns, fuppom ng an upper gallery o f  an equal 
number o f pillars, o f the Ionic order. T hey are all o f 
them o f one entire block o f reddifh marble. T h e  portico? 
is nineteen feet wide» and ferves as a communication 
w ith  the hair-cafe, and; the intended apartments, w hich  
are difpofed round the court in  various forms and pro- 

, -portions. T he roof o f the gallery is crumbling away 
very fall, and many of. the columns are m uch damaged.* 
The apartments never* had any other covering than the 
ik y ; and nothing, but the matehlefs temperature o f th e 
climate could have faved this beautiful work,, fo manjr 
•years, from total ruin. T he magnificence, the unity o f  
this whole pile, but, above all, the elegance o f  the cir

cular court,, quite tranfported me with pleafiire, on the. 
firft view, and I have ever fince found my admiration 
cncreafe in proportion to the number of m y vifits.
« Adjoining (to the north) ftands a huge heap o f as ugly 

buildings as^can well be feen,; a ll huddled together, feem- 
. ingly without the leaft, intention o f  forming ^  habita

tion out o f them. The walls are* entirely unornamented, 

all gravel and pebbles» daubed, over w ith  plaifter by a 
very coarfe hand; yet this is the palace o f th e  Mooriib 
kings of Granada^ indifputably the moft curious: place 

within, that exifts in Spain, perhaps in Europe* In

many
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manyGOuntries, you may fee excellent, modern as well as 
ancient architecture, both' entire and in ruins; hut no- 
thing to be met-with any where elfe can convey an idea \ 
o f  this edifice, excep t you take it from the decorations 
o f an opera, or- the tales o f the Genii. I therefore look 
upon it to ftand alone in «its kind, and confequently 
think no excufe neccffary, previous to piy entering upon 
the dry detail I intend giving you o f it, .

Palling round the corner of the Emperors palace, you 
are admitted at a plain unornamented door in a’ comer. 
On my firft viflt, I  cpnfefs, I was ftruck with amaze ̂  
ment, as I ftept over the threfhold, to find m yfelf on a 
fudden tranfported into a fpeqies o f fairy-land. T he firft 
place you come to, is the court called the communa  ̂ or 
del mefucar.) that is the common b a t h s A n  oblong fquare, 
with a deep bafon o f clear- water in the m iddle; two 
flights o f marble fteps leading down to the bottom.; on 
each fide a parterre of flowers, and a row o f orange-trees. 
Round the court runs a peryftile paved with marble; 
the arches bear upon very flight’ pillars, in propprtions 
and ftyle different from all the regular orders o f archi
tecture. T h e ceilings and walls are incruftated with fret
work in ftucco, fo minute and intricate, that the. moft 
patient dfaughtfman would find it difficult to follow  it, 
unlefs he made him felf mafter o f the general plan. This 
would facilitate the operation exceedingly, for all this 
w ork is frequently and regularly repeated at certain dif- 
' \  ; ' A  a , tances*
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tances, and has been executed by means o f fqyare rjiQulds. 
applied fucceffively, and the parts joined together :
the utmoil nicety» In every diviiion are Arabic ̂ ientencCsL 
o f different lengths, moil o f them expreffive o f the. fol
lowing meanings, £C There is no conqueror but G o d ;’ ’ or,,
£t Obedience and honour to our Lord Abouabdallah/ V ‘ 
T he ceilings are gilt or painted, and time has caufed no* 
diminution in the freihnefs o f their colours, though con- 
ftantly expofed to the air. T he lower part o f  the walls 
is mofaic, difpofed in fantaftic knots and feftoons. A  
work fo new to me, fo exquiiitely finifhed, and fo dif
ferent from all I had ever feen, afforded me the moil- 
agreeable fenfations, which, I affure you, redoubled every 
ftep I took in this magic ground. T h e porches at thaj 
ends are more like grotto-work, than any thing elfe I  can? 
compare them to. That on the right hand opens into 
an odtagon vault, under the Emperor’s paldceTand forms. ■ 
a perfect whifpering-gallery, meant to be a communi
cation between the offices o f both houfes. \ ;

Oppoiite to the door of the communa through which, 
you enter, is another, leading into the Quarto de los* honesn : 
or apartment of the lions, which is an oblong court, onet 
hundred feet in length, and fifty in breadth, environed' 
with a colonade feven feet broad on the iides,: aud ten; 
at the end. Tw o porticos or .cabinets, abpyt fifteen feet^; 
fqvtare, project into the court: at . they 
T h e iquare is paved with coloured
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with, white-.marble; .T he wails are covered five feet up 
from the grouiid with blue and yellow tiles, difpofed 
chequerwife. Above and below is a border of fmall 
efcutcheOns, enamelled blue and gold, with an Arabic 
motto on a bend, fignifying, u N o conqueror but G od.”  
T h e  columns that fupport the roof and gallery are o f 
white ;marble, ,very Header, and fantaftically adorned* 
T h ey are nine feet high, including bafe and capital, - and 
eight inches and ah half diameter. They are very irre- 
gularly placed, fo me tinies iingly, at others in groups o f 
three, but more, frequently two together. T h e width o f  
the horfetihob arches above them is.four feet two inches 
for the darge, ones, and three for the fmaller. The ceiling 
o f  the portico is fihiihed in a much finer and more com
plicated manner, than that of the communa, and the 
ftucco laid omthe walls with inimitable delicacy; in the 
ceiling;it is1 fo artfully frofted and handled, as to exceed 
belief. , T h e capitals are o f various deiigns, though each 
defign i& repeated feverat times in the circumference 
o f the court, hut net the leaf!: attention has been paid to 
placing them, regularly or oppoiite to each other. You 
w ill form a much clearer idea- o f .their .ftyle, as well as 
difpoiitions, from the;, drawings/ than; from the moft ela~ 
borate defeription I can pen. Not the fmalleft repre- 
fentation o f . animal life can be difeovered amidft the 
varieties o f foliages, grotefques, and ftrange ornaments. 
About each arch is 'a large fquare of arahefques, fur- 

- '  A  a 2 rounded.
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rounded with a rim of characters, that are. generally 
quotations from the Koian. Over the pillars is another 
fquare of delightful filligree 'work. Higher up is a 
woòden rim, or kind o f cornice, as much enriched . with 
carving as the ftucco’that covers the part : underneath* 
Over this projects a roof of red tiles, the only thing that 
disfigures this beautiful fquare. This ugly covering is 
modern, put on by order of Mr, Wall, the late prime 
minifter, who a few years ago gave the Alhambra a  tho
rough repair. In Moorilh times the building was covered' 
with large painted and glazed tiles, o f which fome Tew 
are itili to be feen, In the center o f the court are 
twelve ill-made lions muzzled, their fore-parts fmoóth, 
their hind-parts rough, which bear upon their backs 
an enormous bafon, out of which a leflfer rifes, While 
the pipes were kept in good order, a great volume o f  
water was thrown up, that, falling down into thebafons, 
palled through the beafts, and ifined out of their mouths: 
into a large refervoir, where it communicated by chan
nels with the jet dfeaus in  the apartments. This foun
tain is of white marble, embelliihed with many feftoons* 
and Arabic diftichs,. thus tranilated :

<c Seefl thou not how the water flows copioufly like  
“  the Nile ?”  ; a

This refembles.a fea walking over its fhores/threat- 
<c ening ihipwreck to the mariner,”  -

“  This water runs abundantly, to give drink to the lions.-
ci Terrible



,■ ;'*? Terrible as 'the lion is but king in the day; off 
t£ battle.”  T ;

“  The N ile gives glory to the king, and the lofty 
“  mountains proclaim it.”

; “  This garden Is ^fertile , in delights God takes care 
cc that no noxious animal fhall approach it.”

“  The fair princefs that walks in this garden, covered 
“  with pearls., augments its beauty fo much, that thou 
“  ¡may’ft doubt whether it be a fountain that flows, or 
“  the tears of her admirers

Pafling along the colonade, and keeping on thé fouth 
fide? you come to a- circular room ufed by the men as a 
place for drinking coffee and iorbets in. A  fountain 
in the middle rëfréfhed the apartment in fummer. The 
form of this hall* the elegance, of its cupola, the chearful 
diftributiòn of light from above, and the. exquifite man~ 
ner in which;the ftuçco is; deiigned, painted, and finiih- 
ed, exceed rail my; powers of defcription. Every thing in 
it infpites the' moft pleaflng, woluptuous ideas : yet in 
this fweet retreat they pretend that Abouabdoulah aflem- 
bled thè Abeneerrages, and caufed their heads to be 
ftruck off into the fountain. Our guide, with a look ex- 
çrefliye of implicit faith, pointed, out to us the ftains of 
their blood In  the white marbleilabs ; which is nothing 
more than the reddifli marks of iromwater in the quarry,,

Ia This pafiage is very obfcure in the Latin tranflation. I have endea
voured to make fomethin^of it3; but it itili remaina a forced conceit.
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or perhaps the effedt o f being long expofed to the air. 
Continuing your walk round, you are next brought tb a 
couple of rooms at the head o f the court, which arefup- 
pofed to have been tribunals, or audlence^chambers. In 
the ceiling are three hiftorical paintings, executed with 
much flrength, but -great ftiffnefs in the figures and. 
countenances.: One of them feems to be a cavalcade; the 
other the entrance of fome princefs; and the third & 
divan. When thefe were painted, .and what-r they are 
meant to reprefent, I could not make out;' but our Ci
cerone naturally adapted them to the hiftory of the Sul
tana and her four Chriftian knights-. I f  they are repre-: 
fentations of that doubtful ftor.y, they mu ft have been 
painted in the Emperor’s time, or a little before, fpF it 
cannot be fuppofed that Abouabdoulah would wifh to 
perpetuate the memory of a tranfadtion in which he bore 
fo very weak and diffioncurable a part.. And befides, the 
anathema denounced by the Koran againft all reprefenta- 
tions of living creatures, rendersit next to impoffible that 
thefe pieces ihould have, exifted previous to the conqueft. 
The lions of the great fountain may be brought as an ar-: 
gument againft my laft reafon; and indeed they fhew that 
the Granadine princes, as well as fome o f the oriental 
caliphs, who put their own effigy on their coin, ventured' 
now and then to place themfelves above the letter o f the 
law. Be this as it will, i f  the antiquity o f  thefe pidures 
can be proved to go as far back as the reign o f .Fer

dinand,
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dinand, or at leaft the beginning o f that o f Charles, 
which t take to be no very difficult matter to make out, 
I fhould have much greater refpedt for the authority 
,of Giles Peres than many think him entitled to. It can 
Pearce be fuppofed that the events of the reign of Abou- 
abdoulah could be fo totally forgotten fo foon after, that 
a painter fhoul'd dare to invent aerial and combat, at which 
many ftill living in Granada might have aflifted as fpe&a* 

t ors, ,: v ' ; 1 ■■■'
. Oppofite to tht  Sala dedos Ahencerrages is the entrance 
into the "Torre de las dos her man as ̂ or the tower of the 
tw o lifters, fo named from two very beautiful pieces 
p f marble laid! as flags in the pavement. This gate 
exceeds all the. fell in profufion of ornaments and in 
beauty o f  profpedt,: which- it affords through a range 
of-apartments, where a multitude o f  arches terminate in 
a large window open to the country. In a gleam of fun* 
fhine, the variety of tints and lights thrown upon- this 
enfilade are uncommonly rich. I employed much time 
in making an exaft drawing of it from the fountain*, 
and hope it will help you to comprehend what I am 
labouring fo explain by my narrative. The firft hall is 
the concert-room, where the women fate; the muficians 
played -above in fo.ur, balconies. In the middle is a  jet 
d’eau. ' The marble pavement I take to be equal to the 
fineft exifiing, fpr the fize of the flags* and evennefs 
o f the c,olour.. T h e  two Jitters,- which giye name to the
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toòm, are flabs that ifteafure fifteen feet by feyen and 
a half, without flaw or iiain. T he walls, up to a certain 
height* are mofaic, and above are divided into very neat 
compartments of ftucco, all o f  one deiign, which is alfo 
followed in many of the adjacent halls and galleries. 
T h e ceiling is a fretted cove. : T o  preferve this vaulted 
roof, as well as fome of the other principal cupolas, the 
outward walls o f the towers are raifed ten feet above the 
top o f the dome, and fupport another roof over all, by 
v/hicli means no damage can evèr be caufed by wet wea
ther, or exceflive heat and cold. From this hall you pafs 
rouiid the little myrtle^garden of Ldndaraxa, into an ad
ditional building made to the eaft end by Charles V# 
The rooms are finali and low : his dear motto, Pius 
w ire, appears on every beam. This leads to a little 
tower, projecting from the line o f the north wall, called 
È I tocador̂  or the dreffing-rroom of the fultana, -It is à 
fmall fquare cabinet, in the middle o f an open gallery, 
from which it receives light by a door and three win
dows  ̂ The look-out charming. In one corner is a large 
marble flag, drilled full of holes, through which the 
fmoke ò f perfumes afcended from furnaces below ; and 
here, it is prefumed, the Mooriih queen was wont to fit 
to fumigate and fwceten her perfon. T he emperor caufed 
this little pretty room to be painted with reprefentations 
of his wars, and & great variety o f grotefques, which ap
pear to be copies, or at kaB: imitations, o f thofe in

- ' the
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the loggie of thé Vatican; They have been ihamefully 
abufed by idle fcribblers ; what remains ihews them to 
be the work o f able ar tills. ‘From hence you go through 
a long paifage to the hall o f ambaffadors, which is mag
nificently decorated with innumerable varieties of mo- 
iaicsj and the; mottos o f  all'the kings of Granada. This 
long narrow antichamber opens into the cmnthuna on thé 
left hand, and on ; the right into the great audience-hall 
In the tower of Cdmaresy a noble apartment, thirty-fix 
feet fquare, thirty-fix high up to the cornice, and eigh
teen from thence to the center of the: cupola, The walls 
on: three : fides are fifteen feet thick, on the other nine ; 
the lower.range o f windows thirteen feet high. The 
whole hall is inlaid with mofaic o f many colours, difpo- 
ied in intricate knots, liars, and other figures. In every 
part are repeated certain Arabic fentènces, the principal 
o f which are the following : ■

tc The counfel of God and a fpeedy increafe, and give 
cc joy to true believers.”

Praife to God, and to his vicegerent Nazar, who gave 
tÉ this empire, and to our king ÂbouabiÎoulah, to whom 
iC be peace, elevation, and glory.”

N . B. Nazar is ail appellation o f eminence^ and fup~ 
pofckl to mean the famous Emirmoumelih Jacob 
Almanzar.

c< There is no God but God.”
:“ .Valour, fuccefs, and duration to our king Abul*, 

^ -■/ B b “  haghagha
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«« haghagh, king o f the Moors y God guide his ftate andt 
“  elevate his power P’ : : 1

t( Praife be to God, for I enliven this dwelling o f 
i€ princes with my beau£y, and w ith my crown. T  ftrike 
il firm ro o t; I have fountains of pu reft water* anddiand- 
iC fome apartments; my inhabitants are lo rd so f mighty 
tc puiflance. May God, who guides his people, protect 
ic me, for I attend to the fayin gsof the h o ly! I am thus 
<c adorned by the hand and liberality' o f Abulhaghagh,
<c who is ,a bright moon that cafts Torth his: light; over 
cc the face o f heaven.”  . * 1 1

Thefe infcriptions, and many others difperfed over the * 
palace, prove that there 1$ very little o f it remaining'that 
is not the work of Abulhaghaghfor o f - Abouabdoulah.

Having thus completed the tour o f  the upper, apart
ments* which are upon a level with the offices o f  the 
new palace, you defcend to the lower ftoor, which con- 
lifted of bedchambers and fummer-rooms: .  rhe back- 
ftairs and paffages* that facilitated the intereourfe be
tween them, are without number. T he moft remarkable 
room, below is the king’s bedchamber, which communi
cated, by means of a gallery, with the upper ftory; The 
beds were placed in two alcoves, upon a. raifed pavement: 
of blue and white tiles; but "as./ it has been repaired 
by Philip V. who pafled fome time here, l  cannot fay 
how it may have been in former times, A  fountain 
played ip: the middle, ^  the apartment in hot

4 weather*
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T K t A  V E  L S ; T H R 0 U G H  S F  A  ËN .

f a t h e r .  Behind. the alcôvés àre final! ' doors, that èon- 
dudf yo.ü tb theî royal baths. Thefe confift iii one M ail 
cloiet with marblei eifterns for waihing children, ■ two 
rooms' 'fctt. grôwh-up perlons, and: vaults fou boilers and 
fcrrnaces, that iupplied the baths with Water,- and the 
ftoves w ith  vapowse Thed troughs are formed of large 
ilabs o f white« marble y the walls are beautified with party- 
coloured earthen ware; light is admitted^ by holes in the 
coved cieling.

Hard by is a whifpering-gallery, and a kind of laby
rinth, feid to have-been made for the diveriion of the 
women and children*

One o f the paffages of communication is fenced off 
with a ftrong iron grate, and called the prifon o f the 
fultana ; but it feems more probable that it was put up 
to prevent àUÿ'body from climbing up into the women’s1 
quarter; ' ; ; " c;- ; - ' • ' ; :— j ' - *

Under the council-room r is f a' tong , flip, Called the 
king’s ftudy j and adjoining to it are feveral vaults, faid 
to be the . place of- burial of the royal family. In-the 
year 1574, -four fepulchres were opened, ; but, as they con
tained nothing but bones and afhes, were immediately 
clofed again»

I ihall finiflt this defcriptionjo f the Alhambra, -by ob- 
ferving how-r admirably every thing was planned and cal
culated for rendering this palace the moft voluptuous of 
all retirements $ what plentiful fupplies of Water were
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brought to refreíh it in the hot months o f ium m er; w hat 
a free, circulation o f air was contrived, by; the judicious 
difpoiition of doors and windows; what fliadylgardens o f  
aromatic trees ; what noble views over the1 Beautiful hills 
and fertile plains 1 ‘ No wonder the Moors regretted Gra* 
nada;:no wonder they ftill offer up prayers to God every 
Priday for the recovery o f this citjs which they efteem a  
terreftrial paradife. ;  ̂  ̂ m

iS'8 T RA V E L S  THROUGH:  SPAIN.

L E T T : E R

-■ ' Granada, December 30, 177^,,

A F T E R  the Alhambra, I am afraid the reft o f the 
. city will go down but poorly: indeed there is  

little worth feeing here. ^  \ v  - : ; u ' f
The Alameda, along: the banks o f the Xeriil, is as plea* 

fa-nt a walk as aiiy in Spain, but the river has feldom wa
ter enough to enliven the profpedt with a refle&ed land- 
fcape. T he hill rifes boldly^ to back the avenue,, with 
orange-groves, cyprefs-alleys, and clufters o f houfes, 
grouped Upon the. waving line o f  its fides and fummit* 
This, and another drive beyond the river, are the chief 

places o f refqrt for people on foot qr ia, co ach esan d ; thet

heauty



beauty, o f  Granada is no where more ftriking than from 
thefe points of view, The more diftant parts o f the hilt 
are rather bare* and hollowed out into caverns, inhabited; 
by a tawny, ill-favoured tribe, who have either excavated 
the mountain* or found it ready fcooped out to th^ir 
hands by the ancient fpoffeiTors of, the country. In win
ter, thefe grottos are fo warm, that they deep in them* 
without deaths or covering to the bed; and in fummer 
they are fo cool as to be dangerous, for fuch perfon& 
as come fuddenly out of the heat of the external atmo- 
fphere.

T h e  environs of the town are charming even now« 
Every body tells us, that in fuminer Granada is a de
licious abode, never too cold nor too hot* refreihed by, 
Uumberlefs ’ dreams, and perfumed by all the fiyeets 
wafted by. the breeze from the > gardens that He fcattered 
over the declivities of the neighbouring hills., Nothing: 
can be more agreeable, in the mild funihiny afternoons 
yvhich we enjoy here, though at Ghriftmas, than-the walksr 
along the heights 'o f the Alhambra* There is always, 
a great concourfe o f  people fitting on the grafs, bailing 
in the fun, and diverting themfelves,. as i f  it were a fair* 
Venders o f cakes, toys, and liquors, call , their wares- 
through the crowd* . The women come to ihew. them- 
.{elves in their holiday finery, dreft out in black filh pet
ticoats and veils. In that habit every woman has fome- 
thing uncommonly alluring.. Hero indeed the fex is
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really handfome in any drefi; their complexions are 
fairer/ their {kins clearer, and their cheeks glow with a: 
brighter tinge than any faces we have met W ithin our 
journey down the coaft. The diftance of Granada from 
the fea-ports has probably preferred k  from that general' 
infeilion o f the odious difeafe, which rages with fuch 
virulence in all the trading towns* T he furprizing purity 
o f its air muil alfo greatly contribute towards the fre£h- 
nefs of their looks. In many houffes, a current o f water 
paffes in an uncovered channel through bedchambers* 
where people lleep, winter and fummer, without its 
having the leak bad efFedt upon their health. Fruit and 
butchers meat remain in the Alhambra an unufual length 
o f time without taint or putrefaction.

The walls and gates o f the town, very few parish 
excepted, are demoliihed or built up, and the city  is open 
on all fides. Moft of the ikeets are narrow-and dirty. 
T o  the lanes and alleys the common people retire to per
form the moil filthy of nature’s fundions ;,but they do it 
with much decency, having by long practice acquired 
great expertnefs in calling their cloak like a net;, fo as to 
fall exa&ly round at a proper diftance from the body. 
Though it is common enough- to find them fquatted 
down in the ftreets, you never fee any body make, water 
publicly, for when preffed, they always retire behind a 
door, into an entry, or to fome fecret corner.

T he Rambla is a very broad, long ftreet, leading to

the
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¿he great w alk : a lofty church, and fome public build
ings, give this ftreet an. air of grandeur not common in a 
Spaniih city. Moil of the fmall houfes are Mooriih built* 
or coarfe imitations o f that manner, the modern mafons 
decorating their walls with uncouth copies of Saracenic 
mofaies, I believe there is fcarce a houfe in Granada 
that has not over its door, in large red characters, the 
words, A m  M aria purijfima fin pecado concebida $ which 
is the cri de guerre o f  the Francifean friars, who are the 
heads o f the party that maintain the conception of the: 
Virgin Mary to have been performed without her parti
cipating o f the ftain o f original iin. This is a favourite 
tenet 111 Spain, fttengthened and confirmed by the infti- 
tution o f the new order o f knighthood of Carlos Tercero* 
by the . vows o f the ancient military orders, and by the 
oath adminiflerecL to all candidates for degrees. A t their, 
reception they iwear to defend, byw ord and deed, the 
doCtrine o f the immaculate conception. The Domini
cans are the grand antagoniiis of the Conceptioniils,
- The market-place is fpacious, but its buildings are hor
ridly ugly. They are Mooriih, and from top to bottom feern 
to bb nothing but rows of large windows, divided by nar- 
rowbriek pilafters. The fhambles are a building apart, and 
clean; enough. A ll meat bought in them muil be weighed: 
before, a fitting committee of magiftrates, before the 
buyer is fuffered to carry home his purchafe. One of our 
fervants was yefterday hurried to jail, through ignorance:

‘ V o£
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of this regulation. An alguazil, coming up behind him, 
•feized on his catering baiket; this abrupt mode o f pro
ceeding was repulfed by a violent blow on the chaps 
with a fhoulder o f mutton, which brought the Spaniard 
to the ground. Our hero was marching off triumphant,

. when the pride o f victory getting the better o f his pru
dence, he fuffered himfelf to be furprized by a detach
ment o f alguazils, who lodged him in prifon, till our 
banker waited upon the magiiirates, and procured his 
difcharge. \

The outildes o f the churches are painted in a theatri
cal tafte, and their infides fet off with a  profufion o f 
marbles, brought from the neighbouring mountains: the 
dark green, from the Sierra Nevada, is the moil valuable. 
Tables o f  an extraordinary fize have been lately cut o f 
that marble, for the infant Don Lewis $ but as the roads 
l^ave been finee quite deftroyed by the torrents, the 
future carriage of fuch large blocks from the inoun- 
tain will be attended with great expence and trouble. 
There are alfo many handfome brown marbles and alaha- 
fters, diverfified with an infinite number of fhades and 
tints. One whole ftreet o f artificers is employed in 
making little boxes, bracelets, necklaces, and other 
knick-knacks, of fuch materials, which they retail cheap 
enough. It is ufual in gentlemen's houfes to frame fine 
fpecimens of marble, and hang them up in the apart
ments by way o f ornament. , _

T he
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T he cathedral, which, in point o f architecture, Rands■= 
very high in the opinion of the Granadines, is an aflem- 
blage of three churches. The firft is a clumfy pariih- 
church; the fecorid, a large chapel, erected by Ferdi
nand V . at that unfortunate sera of the aits, when all the; 
lightnefs and beautiful caprice of the Saracenic tafte was > 
laid aiide, to make room for an unwieldy, prepofterous, 
mode o f building, and a few years before the magnifi- 
cence, elegance, and purity o f Grecian architecture came- 
again to be underitood, reliihed, and copied. Both^ 
within and without, this chapel is incumbered with th e . 
weight of its own ill-proportioned ornaments. Ferdi
nand and Ifabella repofe before the altar, under a large 
marble monument full of figures and grotefques, in a 
pretty good ftyle; which proves what aTurprizing revo
lution the arts* HadVundergone fince the time of building 
the. chapel. The two catholic monarehs lie by the fide 
of each other ; and adjoining, on a fimilar tomb, are 
ftretcHed"out the effigies o f Philip the Fair, o f Auftria, 
their fondn>law, and of Joan their daughter, his wife. 
Over the great; door is the emblem o f the united mo
narchies, a bundle o f arrows tied together, and clutched 
in the talons of a fingle-headed eagle.

From the chapel you pafs into the main church, be
gun in the reign o f Charles V . but not yet quite finifhed,. 
It has the advantage o f  receiving abundance o f.lig h t: 
in. every part ; - hut the architect, who has eifayed .every

G 'c. orde^
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order q f arehitedure both on the outfide and infide 
o f  the church, has combined and difpofed them in fo 
■ heavy and confufed a manner, that they produce none o f 
-that grand effect which refults from the well-proportioned 
¡parts of one whole, when placed in perfcd harmony with 
oach other; fuch as fills the eye with onegreat object, and 
affords the fenies a repofe and fatisfadtion, undifturbed by 
the irregular predominance o f any o f :the, component 
members. Here they have carried the extravagance 
of fancy to fuch a |pitch, that at one altar they have 
turned a fet o f  t willed columns of . beautiful marble 
topfy-turvy, and placed the fmaller end on the b afe: 
the uncouthnefs of the appearance correfponds with 
the abfurdity of-the idea. The ]high ,altar is infulated, 
after the Roman fafhion, under a very lo fty . dome, 
which would be entitled to the admiration of connoif- 

deurs, had they taken lefs pains to loadthe arches, and 
the angles 6f the cupola, w ith  ftatues, pictures, and 
feftoons, The area round its bails, w ith-the fine iron 
railing, and marble pavement, makes a great ifiew. ..I ob
served no very good, paintings over any of the altars ; but 
read an order, hung up in one ■ qf the ijss, which thun
ders out the pain of the greater excommunication againft 
all fuch as walk here for * their pleafure, or converfe w ith  
women in* any of the chapels. T e f f  thisranathema.fliould 
not reftrain theddle and the-ramorous, the ipiritual court 
has added to it a . fine of four .ducats for. each offence.

T h e
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T h e church o f St. John o f God is richly ornámented, 
and fo are many  ̂others in Granada; but I faw none that 
did much credit to their atchite&s, few of whom feem to 
have comprehended or admired the principles upon 
which Verruguete proceeded in building the new palace, 
in the Alharübrá.

T h e amphitheatre for buil-feafts is built with flone^ 
and pafles for one o f the beft in Spain.

T he court o f chancery fits in a new building, o f a diÍ- 
agreeable ilyle, heavy and disjointed. There are fome 
medallions, and pillars of fine marble, in the main front. 
This court of judicature (o f which fpecies there is but 
another in the kingdom, eftabliihed at Valladolid) com
prehends within its jurifdi&ion more than half Spain, 
extending to -the very neighbourhood of Madrid. Appeals 
lie to it  from all the audiences and lower courts, and 
from it to the council of Caftille only. Before the eon- • 
demnation has been ratified here, no inferior judge is 
authorized to execute the fenténce of death upon a cri
minal, under the pain of forfeiting five hundred mara
vedís, u fum fo try in g , according to  the prefent value o f 
money, that i t  is not likely to deter a refolute officer.- 
of juftice from puniihing an offender without delay.

This tribunal draws a fwarm of lawyers to the place,, 
who abforb its riches, and are the only people that live, 
with any degree of luxury or affluence. They foon con-- 
fume the little wealth a farmer or tradefman may have

C .c ^  fcraped;
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4
fcraped together,; by invoking him in ibme law-fuit 
or other, out p f which he cannot extricate himfelf, as 
long-as he has a farthing left to pay his attorney with. 
This, and many other kinds o f oppreffion, have reduced 
Granada to a Rate of great poverty and defpoñdency. 
Commerce is very feebly carried on, without ericourage- 
ment or proteáti6n¿ ;the crops o f  the fertile V egad im i- 
niih annually ; population gradually deereafes. T he 
city does not contain more than fifty  thoufand inhabi
tants, o f -which number about eighteen thoufand only 
are ufefiil working hands; the furplus is made up of law
yers, clergymen, children, and beggars. There are'riot 
lefs than a thoufand fturdy, able-bodied rafcals, that live 
by alms and conventual donations, Wé this morning faw 
a w hole regiment of them drawing off in  great order 
from the gate o f the Carthuiians, where they had been to 
receive a luncheon o f bread and a platter o f porridge 
apiece. Many of them afterwards adjourned to a Chop, 
where feveral perfons were playing publicly at dice.

The piay^houfe differs in fome refpefts from thofe we 
‘have feen in other parts of the kingdom : the men occupy 
all the ground-floor, and the women fit very high up, in 
a crazy kind of gallery. The fire o f the flints and fteels 
was fo quick among the men, who were all preparing to 
fmoke, or fmoking, that it looked like foldiers going 
through their exercife. They gave us one day a ftrange 
farce, which it was impofllble to make any thing o f; it 

7 ■ - : was
jP.
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was all metamorphoiis, a continual change o f cloaths and 
character; at laft out came a Capuchin friar, mounted 
on an afs, who, after many grimaces and buffooneries, 
coupled .the other actors in the bands of holy wedlock.
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L E T T E R  XXV.
Granada, January i, 1776.

YE S T E R D A Y  morning we took a itroll behind the 
Alhambra, palling below the Puerto- de Has Jtete 

fuelos, which was formerly the great entrance. This 
gate has been long blocked up, and the feven Rories 
of vaults, from which it derived its name, filled with 
rubbiih. A  little farther on, the wall turns to the norths 
eaft, where the towers are very high. Part o f the .hill, 
which is a ftrong-cemented gravel, has been cut through, 
to make a dry ditch before them. A  iingle arch croffes 
it, and conveys into the palace a copious fupply of 
water. The path down this iolitary, gloomy hollow, is 
rugged, and broken by the waite waters. About the 
middle is a very, low poftern, through which the court 
paffed, when it chofe to retire to the fpring palace, which 
Rands on a hill to the right.

Nearer



Nearer the t)auro,. the waiter Ms bilfft all fts conduits, 
and broken the gravef-bank into a tremeftdoils ptecipice. 
Here we descended into the charming vale o f Daurd, 
where we remarked tile remnants o f  a Mooriih bridge
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and: tower, that appear to have fupported a gallery o f  
communication between the Alhambra and Albaycin. 
The view from the little green bàhk hear the river, tho’ 
a confined one, is unfpeakably beautiful at the bottom, 
where the cathedral and other fteeples rife in a groups 
in the narrow reach, the little ftream winds its way into* 
the heart o f the city. To, the fouth,( the fine verdant 
Hopes, are crowned w ith  the turrets o f the Alhambra, the; 
hanging woods and garden^ o f thè Generàìiph, "and 'the 
banks o f the Sierra del Sol : on the north, are the A lbay— 
cin, innumerable gardens and orchards, and caverns fu ll 
o f inhabitants. We found our mutes waiting for us here,, 
and proceeded up the river, a very pleafaritride,betw eeii 
villas and; convents,, romantically fttuated, mills and w a i
ter-falls,. gardens, rind plantations o f Fruit-trees, arid 
thickets ofifilberts. We turned  ̂o fffo  the fouthward, b y  
the ruins o f a finali aqueduct, and came back bver the 
mountain,, on the top; of which is a long ridge of Hones,, 
laid to be the retnaihs of the ancient Illibefia. f t  has,
more the appearance of a park-wall, or Tine of circum- 
vallarion. On- the point that overlooks fh e  Alhambra,, 
.hood formerly tile fort of the Sun, or Saint Helena, under 

which; run three canal$v cut in, the. rock,/one above the-

other^



Qther,, which fprve to convey water to the city, from the 
mountains, springs, and the river. Some large refervoirs, 
o f Mo.oriih, or perhaps more ancient origin, ftill fubfift 
below* Jp perftift prefeirvation. The water of the largeft is 
very limpid, apd it was neyer known to be dry. Hiftorians 
relate a very lingular proof o f the abundance of its fprings 
and fupplies, though none can be difeerned to boil up in 
the bafpn. .When p .  John o f Auftria marched a body 
of.tr o o p so ffiye  thouiand into the Alpnxaras moun

tain s, agaipft the JVIpnfcps, at the hotteft feafon of the 
year, he halted at this refervoir, to allow them time to 
q.yench theirbprning tliirft. They drank and wafted as 
much pf its water as t^ey cjtjofe, .je t  there could not be 
perceived the diminution in the original quantity
contained in the ppn$3. flopped at the Generaliph,
which .was ,the reiidence o f the fultan in April and May1": 
it now  he^ongs to : the ponde de Campotejar, a Genoefe 
nobleman, of the name of Grimaldi, defeended in the 
female line from the roy^l family pf Granada. The re
mains o f the building ..ate fparce worth looking a t ; for 
the nobleft halls, r and beft.iiniihed work, are aim oft en
tirely demoU(hpd. The .things, yetexifting, that claim 

.attention, ate the fo llo w in g: the double hedge o f royal 
myrdej ,.abpye .fifteen .feet high; a row of cyprdfes of 
prodigious height and bulk— the fervant pointed out 
a little recefs behind them, where the fultana was accufed 
o f  having committed adultery with Abencerrage;—‘great

abundance
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abundance o f water running through all the little courts,, 
but the grand jet d’eaus are no longer kept in repair.

This day, being the anniverfary o f the furrender o f 
Granada to Ferdinand and Ifabella, was obferved as a 
great felli vai, and day o f rejoicing. T w o or three feeble 
cracks from the cannon of the ; palace announced the 
feaft to the populace, who Socked to the hill to pay 
their annual vifit to the Mòorifh palàce, which is this, 
day open to à lf comers that can pay an acknowledgment ' 
to the governor’s fërvant. He accounts to Hi's mailer for 
thefe perquifites, which in fome years amount to five, 
hundred pezzettas. The prefènt alcalde, or governor, re- 
fides in a finali corner o f  the palace, where the emperor; 
had made his chapel, and from a little window fuperih-- 
tends the bufinefs, counting the Heads that pafs the- 
threlhold, and’ calculating the film they may Have taxed! 
themfelves atv He lives quite retired" in His^caftle, and! 
employs his many leifure hours, not ih 'profound fpecu- 
lations or learned relearches, but in emptying as many 
bottles of wine as thé only arm he has left (for hé has.; 
loft one) has fteadinefs to pour into his glâfâ.

Wé entered the Alhambra with the crowds and took a- 
laft farewell of that charming fpot, whëre we have palled, 
many delicious hburs every day during our ftày in Gra
nada».
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L  E T T E R XXVI.

Autequera, January 8, 1776.

T H E  fecond day of this new year, we fet out from 
Granada, by the way o f the Vega, in which we 

:faw neither vines nor mulberry-trees, but all arable 
dands, which, near the city, let at about a doblan the 
ianega for the upper grounds, and in the low, well-wa
tered parts, at a doblon de cl ocho : fome fpots, that are 

.proper for:growing water-melons, run up to near fix 
idoblons a year. T h e fanega contains 31,700 fquare 
feet. Copioufnefs o f water fertilizes thefe plains; but 

:in rainy Weather the roads are not pallable. We came 
-for dinner to the Soto de Roma, where we had already 
upaid a vifit. This was originally a hunting-feat for 
Charles V . fince occafionally inhabited by his fucceffors, 
and now:granted for life to Lieutenant-general Richard 
W all, late ;prime m inifter, o f Spain. It was quite in 
ruins rwhenrhe came to live h ere: he has rebuilt part 
of; it, cleaned it, and fitted up the houfe with elegant 
Engliih; furniture,, ia th e  ftyle o f  one o f  our villas. The 
waters o f four risers, meet here, -and caufe frequent in
undations in. winter. In fummer the air is very un-
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wbolefome, as the; woods and ditches at that feafom 
abound with reptiles and vermin o f all forts.! The fo- 
reft round it contains about four thoufand acres, and;! 
was referved to the crown by Ferdinand the Catholic^ 
when he divided the Conquered country among his fol
lowers. Elm, poplar, and fome oak, are the kind o f 
trees that grow, here in any quantity : they are cut 
down for repairs o f the eftate, and for the fervice o f 
the royal arfenals. Mr, W all has drained moil o f the 
woods, opened pleafant drives throughout, filled up the 
naked ipots with plantations o f ufeful timber trees, 
and thinned the old quarters with :great judgment. 
This is almoft the only, place in  Spain where pheafants 
thrive and multiply. In the beginning o f fpringv at; the 
end of autumn, and during the .winter months, this is a: 
very agreeable rural habitation. ; Mr. W all refides at 
the Soto from O&ober to May ; he then goes to Aran- 
juez, to: attend; the court for a . month ̂  after, which-he 
comes for the fummer to the city o f Granada. T h e 
king has given up to him all the revenues arifing from 
thefe demefnes, and, they, are laid'¡out in improving and, 

* beautifying the place, which Mr. W all feems to under
hand perfectly well. He has every thing within him - 
felf: his own flocks, herds, and poultry, fupply his 
table with meat provifions; the. woods furniih it with 
game, the rivers with fifii*. and. the kitchem-garden, with.
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every kind of vegetable. He is now in his eighty-third' 
year,; a- mail o f a fpare, neat make, active, and fond of. 
exercife, o f arfeir ; complexion, and engaging courite-v 
nance. He rifes betimes, walks feveral hours a. day,? 
iuperintendsvhis^worknien, and,- though he fees' but 
little -company, takes the greatest care to have every: 
thing that is excellent in its kind ferved up at his table, 
where his behaviour, is as eafy and chearful as i f  he 
were only thirty years :of age ; not the fmalleft grain o f 
minifterial referve or affectation: he is free and com
municative in his converfation, which he renders infi
nitely agreeable, by; feafoning it with a variety of lively 
anecdotes of events and perfons, which fo long a life 
o f public employment has furniihed him w ith in great 
abundance, He is fond o f talking, but acquits himfelf 
fp well o f the talk, that the moft loquacious .muff liften- 
with patience and pleafure to his difcourfe, always 
heightened with mirth and good-humour. Courts and 
minifters he treats with the;ridicule they, for the moil 
part, deferve. A  man who has paffed fo many years 
behind the curtain, muff often reflect with contempt 
pn the futile, abfurd fprings, that fet in motion the 
grand political: machine. It was with the greateft re
gret that W:e took leave of this moft amiable ftatefinan

"'ll  Mr, W i l  ¿ied in the beginning pf 1778.,

f v " ,p d 3
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and pursued our journey to Loja* a large town on tEer 
Xenil,.'where we got in juft irv time to efcape a moffi 
terrible ftorm o f thunder-and lightning, followed by 

very heavy ihower.
T h e next morning we faw all the mountains Covered! 

with fnow. This ftorm foaked fo deep into the fat,, 
greafy foil,, that it was not without very extraordinaryf 
efforts that our mules dragged us up the fteep hills*. 
The country between Loxa and this place is very hilly,, 
except an extenfive plain in this neighbourhoods Weir 
paffed through fbme very fine woods o f evergreen oak*

Antequera, is a large, ftraggling towny at the extre
mity of the plainj fituated on fevetal hillocks, in a; 
nook of the mountains.

On the 5th inftant we Kited a guide* and let out ow_ 
horfebach for, Malaga,, by; the mountain road, which is; - 
a ride: of about; feven leagues, whereas it requires a ; 
couple o f  days to go round in a carriage. A t a fhort; 
league from. Antequera w e came to the foot o f  the 
Efcaruela, an almoft perpendicular rocky, mountain^ 
which we afeended by a very dangerous winding path*,. 
A  fellow employed to keep, the mule-track in repair*, 
lives in a hut half way up, and fells brandy to tra
vellers, who very often ftand in great need o f a- cordial: 
in this cold region of the air. Having gained the fum - 
soitj,, we, traverfed a. plain encircled by ihaggy rocks,:

anct
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and then rode for fome hours up and down a chain o f 
high tyild mountain?* 7 We then defcendedgradually to 
lower hills, in cultivation, . The vines are planted in 
rows, without props : the intervals are ploughed with 
oxen once a year, and the ihoot? pruned, ^hich is ah- 
moil all the dreffing they require* Thefe are the out- 
fkirts o f the high-country vineyards, which produce 
the wine we drink in England by the name of Moun
tain* " . ■ s ■ /.-f J d :

W e next got doWn to ftill lower land, where we 
found the alfnond-trees white with, .feloirpms, and the: 
hedges full o f peri winkle,; myrtle, marigold, oleander^ 
eiftusy honeyfuckles, and many other flowers in fu ll’ 
blow*:; W e djiied1 upop fome cold meat, at the door of 
a  venta, in the fhade, for the fun was too powerful to > 
:flt5in* A n itinerant beggar made no difficulty, thought 
it was: Friday* of ?partaking p fw h a t  we could; fpare : 
from bur repaft; and in return for Pur kindnefs, 
rolled up a .littlp minced tobacco in a. piece o f white 
paper, put it in his mouth, tp try if  the roll was 

properly confcruefced, and then prefented it, ready 
lighted* to my friend S. T ; a# the moil polite-acknow
ledgment he could make.

After dinner» wg jogged on over hills and dales,, 
along very narrow paths, to the playa, or plain of 
Malaga, ., at which city WtC: arrived about four .o’clock ;

and-
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and here met* our miq.uelet, whom we had difpatched 
from Granada -acrofs the mountains with a letter* He 
had palled i aTeverd hightim  tfat- Stefr# during if he great 
fiorm, and was very near- being impriioned oh his -arri
val, for -being the ' bearer o f a letter, which nobody is 
allowed to carry in Spain without leave from the poll- 

office. :" ' ' ' V- L: ; ' ■■ ; '
Malaga Hands in the very corner o f the plain, which 

is quite bare of wood, except the little that grows 
about the country—hotifes; the n'aked craggy mountains 
hang over the fhore, and fearce leave room for the city. 
A  Moorifti caftle, on the fharp point o f a rock, com
mands every part ¿ f  it. ? This iituation renders 
moil infufferably hot for eight months in the year. I 
was allured it was hardly poffible to breathe^ in it 
in fummer. ; T h e  port - and road feem fafe' enoughy bu t 
will* be much im pro’V e w h e n  the new moled s carried 
out its full intended length into the fea,L T he folid 
manner in which it is-built, by rolling large mafles o f 
rock into'the water, to form a foundation for the wall 
o f  the pier, infures an almoll eternal duration to the 
work, but at the fame time makes it difficult to com
pute the number o f years it w ill require'to complete thb 
undertaking. * The fea has loft ground here; on account 
-of the fand hurried down from the mountainsjby a 
neighbouring river,, and accumulated annually along the

fhore*



fhore. The Darfçna, Or' docks where, the Moors kept 
their gallics, ate ftill renaming on the wharf, and now* 
ferve as warehoufes. Thé ftreéts are narrow: fome 
fquares are o f a good fize;. but I do not recoiled 
any- very remarkable building,. except the cathedral* 
w hich is indeed à ftupendous pile, begun by Philip II, 
while married to Mary queen o f  England, Their 
united arms are ftill to be feen over the door, T w o  
gentlemen, who faid they had meafured both churches 
allured; me this cathedral was as large as that of St,. 
PauEs irvLondon ; but I am not convinced of the exaét- 
nefs o f their meafurement. T he church of Malaga may 
be as wide; but I cannot think it near as long. No doubt 
a  Proteftant church appears larger within than a Rod
man Catholic ; one n f the fame ditneniions, as the latter 
is incumbered with pictures, tapeftry, altars, &c. The 
outfide o f this edifice, is crowded with columns and 
embelHfhments. The two belfreys are already of. a 
prodigious height, and an order or two more are yet.to 
be added. Its.interior appearance is pleafing and m a- 
jeftic.

. The bifhôp’s palace, in the fame fquare, loaded with 
frivolous ornaments, is a large building, but looks in- 
fignificant fo-near the other. Its prelate enjoys an in- 
come of £ . 16,000 ftcrling.

General Q ’Connor* an. old. Irifli officer, is, governor o f  
' • ' this
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this province, and refides àt Màlaga. Brute beads are 
bis delight, and all 'his apartments are buffed with 
•bears, dògs, cats, and inonkies, to the great terror and 
annoyance of his Vi ht or s.

There -are about fourteen foreign houfes fettled in 
trade at Malaga, -who export five thou fan d butts o f 
wine a year, o f which the average price is from ten 
to  thirty pounds à butt. T ill  within the laft fifteen 
years, the quantity tent off was ten  thoufand butts ; but, 

-as no difference is made in England, in the duties, be
tween old and new wine, the exporter grfew carélèfs in 
th e  quality of the wine fent, and the - demand fo r k  fell 
one half. The grapes, of which th e  choice ft raifins 
are made, (a capital branch o f commerce here) are half 
cut off the ftem, and left four days to j dry -and - candy 
in th e  fun. If preffed, they would make a rich-white 

"wine. T he raifins dried upon the cóàft o f Valencia 
are of an inferior quality, being dipped in a lye o f 
lees of wine and aihes.

Yefterday I took a long'walk int-othe V egà,-and af
ter enjoying the fight and perfumes o f the' orange- 
groves near every villa, was very much furprized to 
perceive in a farmer’s yard a large buih o f yellow rofes 
in full beauty. This exceeded all idea- I before had 
o f the warmth o f the climate, and ■ earlinefs o f  its 
fpring. In the evening * we aififted at a very bad Ita

lian
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Íiaíi opera* In the 'middle o f  a long, -all 'the a&ors -and 
audience dropped upon théir fenees at the found o f a 
facring hell, w hich lét them 'know that the hoit waŝ  
palling .by. In a few minutes the finger refumed his* 
amorous ditty.

W e returned this afternoon from Malaga by the lame 
road. The great variety o f flowers blown fince we had. 
palled, made the mountain ride very agreeable, till we 
were overtaken by a ftorm o f wind and rain that has 
not yet abated any of its violence.

Between Malaga and Gibraltar are twelve fugar- 
mills, where they have wrought time out of mind. T he 
tradition is, that the fugar-cane was firft brought into 
■ Spain by the Arabs.

Being now upon the point o f taking leave o f this: 
eaftern coaft o f Spain, which we have feldom loft fight 
o f for thefe three months, it might be proper to intro
duce feme general remarks upon the inhabitants and 
country ; but iT eally  have not prefumption enough to 
attempt as I am confcious that the difpofition of 
a people, their habitual chara óler, cuftoms, and man
ners,, are not to be learnt without a long ftay among 
them, and without becoming in fome fort a meffinate: 
and familiar acquaintance o f theirs. W ith all due re- 
fpe£t for theflpanifh nation, I don’t wiih to. lacrifice 
the time fuch a ftudy would require, as L apprehend I
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fhould not .be very atnply rewarded for my pains. T he 
peafantry feems very poor ;̂ and frugal in their d ie t: 
bread fteeped in oil, and qccafionally feafoned with 
vinegar, is the common food o f the country-people 
from Barcelona to Malaga.

M O  TR A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

l e t t e r  x x v il

Puerto Santa Maria, January 13, 1776.

ON  the gth inftant, on leaving Antequera, we 
were ftopt by a river much fwelled by the late 

rain, and loft a great many hours in feeking a road 
Vo the diftant bridge. This was a real difafter to us, 
-as, by retarding us half a day, it broke the chain 
of our ftages, and laid us/under the difagreeable necef- 
flty of flopping each enfuing night at a very bad inn, 
the good ones being placed at our dining diflances* 
From Antequera to Pedrera the country is champaign 
and pleafant; fome large lakes appearing between us 
and the mountains, and now and then fome foreft-land 
and olive-plantations, ferving to enliven the proipedt. 

About Offima, a large (linking town, we obferved a

great



great many erodes fet up along the road-fide, to mark 
the places, as we were informed, where murders had 
been committed: but I very much doubt that piece of 
intelligence. Before we came into Spain, we had been 
fo much alarmed by all we had heard of the number, 
o f banditti in the kingdom, and the danger of palling 
from one province to another, that we thought we 
could not take too many precautions, and accordingly 
made ample ’provifions of arms and ammunition; but 
having feldom heard any mention of robbers fince 
we came into the country, our apprehenlions have in
fallib ly worn off, and we walk unarmed along the 
roads, about the villages, and. in the bye-paths, without 
the leaft fear, or indeed reafon to fear. In Catalonia 
and Valencia, where a regular police is eftabliflied for 
apprehending thieves and preventing robberies, travel
lers go without arm s; further fouth, I have obferved 
that na horfeman, muleteer, or afs-driver, is without 
his gun or fabre flung at the pommel of his faddle? 
Whether this implies any real danger, or only an 
ancient cuftom, I cannot pretend to determine. What
ever riiks a fingle paffenger may be fuppofed to run in 
a cro& road, and unfrequented wafte, I am very certain 
that a caravan like ours need. be under no apprehen- 
fions of attack.

A t Offuna we found we were come to the country c f
E e 2 large
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large white hats, few o f the men wearing any other. 
T h e  environs o f the town are handfome; gentle emi
nences covered with young corn, and large olive-yards 
on the declivities.

On the i ith, a beautiful park-like country, where 
th e  fwells are covered with for efts o f pines and cork
trees, or rows of olive-trees. The intermediate vallies 
in pafture, full o f herds o f brood mares feeding at large. 
That afternoon we came to a  flat heath o f rufhes 
and palmetos, where we faw great flights o f vultures, 
itorks, and plover. We paffed the night in a moft infa
mous p of ad a at Molares; the place fb wretched as to 
afford no wine* No innkeeper is allowed to fell li
quor, and the wine-houfes are generally near the inn ; 
but in this miferable hamlet there was no fuch thing.

On the 12th, boundlefs heaths and arable grounds ; 
On the former innumerable herds o f  ca ttle ; on the 
latter we faw no lefs than twenty-four ploughs at 
work in the lame field, each drawn by a pair o f  oxen. 
W e had now fairly entered the rich p laint o f Andalu- 
fia, where we found the roads cruelly fpoiled by the 
wet weather, and pur wheels almoffc buried in the ft iff 
clay. A t Alcanterilla is a bridge o f two arches, over a 
deep runner, guarded by an old Moorifti tower at each 
end. The lower part o f the bridge is Roman, as it ia 
very eafy to difeern by the regular iuftic cut o f the

ftonesj
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Rones, and the words A V G V S T ....P O N T E M , the re
mains of an infcription, between the arches. A  little 
beyond a place called Gabecas we met the firft travel
ling coach we had feen on the road fince we left Bar  ̂
celona.

Farm-houfes are difperfed about this country, as they 
are with us in England. The harveft is gotten in by 
the Galliegos, that travel from Galicia to affift thofe 
provinces, where the inhabitants are too lazy or too few 
in number to gather the riches which Nature, almoft 
unfolicited, throws before them with profuiion. The 
exceflive badnefs of the highway obliged us to drive 
through the lands, which in their year of fallow run up 
into the thickeft and ftrongeft crops o f French honey- 
fuckle I ever beheld. Were this province properly peo
pled there would be no bounds to its produce, for the 
foil is inexhauftible, fo eminently rich* that through 
all this luxuriancy of vegetation the wheels penetrated 
many inches into the loam. T o  balance thefe advan
tages, it mu ft be confeffed that the crops in Andalufia 
are very precarious, for if  a fudden glare of funihine 
fucceeds too rapidly to a morning fog, the whole coun
try is blighted.

W e pafied by the lake of Lebrixa, a handfome piece 
of water, furrounded by Hoping grounds, and regular 
plantations of olive-trees.
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Xeres is a large town, with winding ftreets, and hor
rible kennels o f black ftagnated w ater; as the wheel’ 
broke the cruft upon them, there arofe an almofl fuffo- 
eating flench. T he hills about the town are pretty;, 
and the views towards Cadiz very pleafing. Some poets 
have placed the Elyiian fields in this neighbourhood, 
and pretended that the Guadalete was Lethe or the 
river o f oblivion. I f  fo, they had. never feen the. place, 
or it has undergone Arrange alterations fince their days; 
for this paradife is now an immenfe marihy flat, through 
which a narrow river, much refembling thofe in the 
Lincolhfliite fens,. winds its courfe to the fea: not a 
flick o f wood to be. feen near it. W e are to pafs this 
Lethe to-morrow, and, left the influence ihould operate 
upon me, I think, it advifable to end my letter witfi 
affuring you, while I yet remember the ties and friend- 
fhip of this upper world, that. I ain yours. affeftion- 
ately.,.
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Cadiz, January 14;..
&

Our carriages were lent off this morning, fever* 
leagues round, by the bridge o f Suaco, which joins the 
iiland of Leon to the main land o f Spain ;,and we hired 
a bark, and fell down the Guadalete. Port St,.Mary’s 
is a long town, pleafantly fituated on the river fide.. 
The bar at the mouth o f the river is often, very dan
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gerous; our mailer made a colle£tion among u$ for the 
fouls o f  fuch as have periihed there. The view of the 
bay, ihipping, and city ilretching into the ocean, is 
one o f the moil beautiful in the world. . The paffage, 
which is about nine miles broad, took us two hours, as 
the wind failed us, but it may be done in lefs than half 
the time.
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L E T T E R  XXVIII.
Cadiz, January 30, 1776; -

I S C  A R C  E hope to fee a fair day again, for we 
have had nothing but rain fince our arrival. The 

fea has been very boifterous, and feveral ihips have been 
call away along the coaft. Yefterday two men coming 
to town with provifions were fwept off the ifthmus by a 
hidden fwell of the waves, and never heard of more.

Cadiz occupies the whole furface of the weftern ex
tremity o f the iile o f Leon, which is compofed of two 
large circular parts, joined together by a very narrow 
bank of fand, forming all together the figure of a chain- 
fhot. A t  the fouth-eail end, the ancient bridge o f

Sua^o,



guaco, thrown over n deep channel or river, afford« a- 
communication between the ifland and the continent 
a ftrong line of works defends the city from all ap
proaches along the ifthmus ; nnd, to render them frill 
more difficult* a ll the gardens and little villas on the 
beach were in 1762 cleared away, and a dreary, fandy 
glacis left in their room,, fo that now there is fcarce a 
tree on the whole ifland. T h ey expected an attack, 
from the Englifh during the lait w ar; but it would be 
madnefs in  an enemy to attempt it on this fide ; and a 
by-ftander is apt to think an immenfe ium o f money 
has been layifhed on thefe fortifications, without an y 
apparent neceffity ; but the Spaniards are warranted in  
their caution by the authority o f hiftory, from which 
we learn that the earl o f Eilex ftormed Cadiz, in  1596* 
by an affault on th e land-quarter.

Except the Galh Ancha^ all the ftreets are narrow, i l l-  
paved, and infufferab-ly flanking. T hey are all: drawn in  
ftrait lines, and' moft of them interfeit each other at 
right angles. The fwarms of rats that in the nights:; 
run about the ftreets are innumerable ; whole droves of 
them pafs and repafs continually, and thefe their mid
night revels are extremely troublefome to fuch as walk, 
late. The houfes are lofty* -with each a veftibule,. 
which being left open till night, ferve paffengers to 
retire to ; this cuftom*. which prevails throughout Spain,.

renders;
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renders thefe places exceedingly offenfive. In the mid
dle o f  the houfe is a court like a deep well, under 
which is generally a cittern, the breeding-place of 
gnats and mofquitos; the ground-floors are warehoufes, 
the firft ftories compting-houfe or kitchen, and the 
principal apartment up two pair of flairs, The roofs 
are flat, covered with an impenetrable cement, and few 
are without a mirador or turret for the purpofe o f com
manding a view of the fea. Round the parapet-wall at 
top are placed rows of fquare pillars, meant either for 
ornament according to fome traditional mode of decora
tion, or to fix awnings to, that fuch as fit there for the 
benefit o f the fea-breeze may be fheltered from the 
rays o f the fun ; but the moft common ufe made of 
them, is to fallen ropes for drying linen upon. High 
above all thefe pinnacles, which give Cadiz a moft An
gular appearance, Hands the tower of fignals : here 
flags are hung out on the firft fight of a fail, marking 
the fize o f the fhip, the nation it belongs to, and, if  
a Spanifh Indiaman, the port of the Indies it comes 
from. The fhips are acquainted with the proper fignals 
to be made, and thefe are repeated by the watchmen of 
the tow er: as painted lifts are in every houfe, perfons 
concerned in commerce foon learn the marks.

The city is divided into twenty-four quarters, under 
the infpeftion o f as many commiffioners o f police, and 

> F  f  its
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its population is reckoned at one hundred and forty 
thoufand inhabitants, of which twelve thouiand are 
French, and at leaft as many more Italians.

The fquare of Saint Antonio is large, and tolerably^ 
handfome, and there are a few fmaller openings o f no 
great note. The public walk,, or Alameda, is pleafant i a  
the evening; it is fenced off the coach-road by a mar^ 
ble rail. The fea-air prevents the trees from thriving* 
and deftroys all hopes o f future ihade.

From the Alameda, continuing your walk weft wards,, 
you come to the Campofanto, a large efplanade, the. 
only airing-place for coaches; it turns round moft part 
of the weft and fouth ftdes o f the ifland, but the build
ings are ftraggling and u g ly ; the only edifice o f any 
£hew is the new orphan-houfe; oppofite to it is the. 
fortrefs of Saint Sebaftian, built on a neck o f land run
ning out into the fea. The round tower at the extre
mity is fuppofed to  have fayed the; city, in the great 
earthquake of 1755,, from being fwept away by the. 
fury of the Waves* T h e  building proved, fufficiently 
fplid to withftand the {hock, and. break the immenfe 
volume o f water that threatened deftrudion to the 
whole ifland. In the narrow part o f the ifthmus the 
furge beat over with, amazing impetuofify, and bore, 
down- all before it among the reft, the grandfon o f 
the. famous: tragic-poet.Racine, who ftrove in. vairx to.
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efcape, by urging his horfe to the utmoft o f  his

On Saint Sebaflian’s feaft, a kind of wake or fair is 
.held in the fo r t ; an aftontihing number of people then 
palling and rCpaffing, on a firing of wooden bridges 
laid from rock to rock, makes a very lively moving 
pi&ure.

From hence to the wooden circus where they exhibit 
the bull-feafts, you keep turning to the left clofe above 
the -fea, which on all this iide dafhes over large ledges 
of rock ; the ihore feems here abfolutely inacceffible* 
This part of the walk is dirty, and infected with all 
manner of nafty fmells, for here the whole filth of the 
town is brought, to be tumbled through a hole in the 
wall, into the fea. It might puzzle an obferver, what 
caufe to afcribe this piece o f  management to, whether 
to the great diftance from garden or tillage grounds, 
which renders the carriage of the dung too expenfive ; 
or to the lazinefs of the citizens, who are glad to rid 
themfelves, with the leail poffible trouble, o f  the obli
gation laid upon them of removing that dirt, which 
they h^d rather were left to rot under their nofes. As 
water-carriage muft be cheap, I am inclined to attri
bute this wafte to the latter caufe.

On this ihore ftands the cathedral, a work o f great
F f  2 expence,
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expence,, but carried on with fo little vigour, that it is 
difficult to guefs at the term of years it will require to 
bring it to perfection; I think fifty have already 
elapfed fince the firft ftone was laid, and the roof is 
not yet half finifhed* The vaults are executed with 
great folidity. T he arches, that fpring from the cluf- 
tered pilafters to fupport the roof o f the church, are 
very bold ; the minute fculpture beftowed upon them 
feems fuperfluous4 as all the effeCt w ill be loft from 
their great height, and from the fhade that will be 
thrown upon them by the filling up o f the interftices. 
From the fea* the prefent top o f the church refembles 
the carcafe of forne huge monfter caft upon its fide* 
rearing its gigantic blanched ribs high above the build
ings o f the city. The outward cafings are to be o f  
white marble, the bars o f the windows of bronze ; but 
I fear the work w ill be coarfely done,, i f  one may draw 
an inference from the fample o f a fmall chapel, where 
the fquares are fo loofely jointed and ill fitted, that in 
a few years the facing w ill be quite fpoilt. It is unfair 
to prejudge a piece of architecture in fuch an imperfect 
ftate, but I apprehend the ftyle o f this will be crowded 
and heavy.

Next, croffing before the land-gate and barracks, a 
fuperb edifice for ftrength, convenience, and cleanli- 
nefs, you come, down to the ramparts that defend the

.city,
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city on the fide of the bay. I f  the profpeCt to the 
ocean is folemn, that towards the main land is animated 
in the higheft degree; the men of war ride in the 
eaftern bofom of the b a y ; lower down the merchant^ 
men are fpread far and near ; and clofe to the town an 
incredible number o f barks, o f various ihapes and 
fizes, cover the fur face of the water, fome moored and 
fome in motion, carrying goods to and fro. The op- 
pofite fhore of Spain is ftudded with white houfes, and 
enlivened by the towns of Saint Mary's, Port-real, and 
others, behind, which, eaftward, on a ridge of hills, 
ftands Medina Sidonia, and further back rife the moun^ 
tains of Granada. Weftward, Rota clofes the horizon, 
near which was anciently the iiland and city o f Tar- 
teflus, now covered by the iea, but at low-water fome. 
part o f the ruins are ftill to be difeerned.

; In a large baftion, jutting out into the bay,, they 
have built the cuftom-houfe, the firft flory of which 
is level with the walk upon the walls. When it was 
refolved to ereCt a building fo neceflary to this great 
emporium o f trade, the marquis, di Squillace gave or
ders that n o , expence fhould be fpared, and the moil 
intelligent architects employed, in order to ere& a mo
nument, which by its, taile and magnificence might 
excite the admiration; of pofterity ; the refult of thefe

precautions.
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precaütions proved a piece of vile architedure, compofed 
of the worft of materials.

Don’t expert from rne'a long,: fcientific detail o f the 
operations of commerce in this port ; fo much has been 
written on the fubjed: by perfons verfed in thefe matters, 
that, as it would bé impertinent to repeat their obferva- 
tions verbatim*, fo it would be ridiculous in me, who am 
not initiated in the myfteries o f trade, nor long feiident in 
the place, to attempt to add any thing to their accounts ; 
all I have to obfervé amounts to this, that o f late years 
the Spaniards have entered with more fpirit into the 
concerns of the flota 141 than they did formerly ; ; and 
that there have been fome egregious* breaches of that 
fo-much--celebrated punddlio o f honour, which, added 
to the immenfe profits expeded from thé riik, induces 
foreigners to truft their property upon this venture, 
with no other fecurity than thé bare word o f a Spaniih 
fupercargo. Not along ago, one o f‘ thefc, upon his 
landing at Vera Cruz, made a declaration before the 
governor, that the cargo entered and ihipped in his name 
was not his own, but belonged to a French houfe. 
Matters turned out rather contrary to his expectations ;

14 The flota is a fleet of large fhips (fourteen ttqs year) which cany out 
the goods of Europe to the ports of America/and "bring back the produce 
«f Mexico, Peru, and other kingdoms of the new world*

for
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for the governor threw him into gaol* where he ftilL 
remains; but I believe the French owners give up their 
merchandize for loft.

T h e ftir here is prodigious, during the laft months of 
the ftay ■ o f the flota. The packers poffefs the art of 
prefling goods in great perfedion; but, as they pay the 
freight according to the cubic palms of each bale, they 
are apt to fqueeze down the cloths and linens fo very 
clofe and hard, as fometimes to render them unfit for 
ufe. The exportation of French luxuries in drefs is 
enormous; Lyons furnifhes moil of them ; England 
lends out bale-goods; Brittany and the north, linens.

As the king, exads four per cent, on all gold and iilver- 
coin exported, and puniihes very feverely all delinquents 
taken in the fad, the finugglers have long followed a. 
very Ample but fure method of defrauding him of his.-- 
d u ty :— A  man well known in the town comes to any* 
merchant that he thinks may want to make a remit
tance of dollars, and propofes to fend the fum wanted, 
on board fuch a ihip, at two and a half per cent. the. 
fmuggler to advance the money, and to be repaid upon, 
producing the captain o f the ihip’s receipt, As the: 
officer at the gates is commonly one of the confede
rates, this pradice has been long carried on. with tole
rable fecurity; but fince the late coinage, the profits 
Vpoti running money are fearce. equivalent to the riiks

ofr
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of having the fliip confifcat^d, and all concerned in the 
tranfa&ion fent for life to the African prefidios.

Great intereil is made to protra£t the departure o f 
the flota beyond the day fixed for its failing, that all 
the goods expe&cd may have time to arrive ; and in 
this cafe, as in moll others, money properly diftributed 
feldom fails of producing the defired effect.

Every commercial nation has a conful refident at 
C ad iz; thofe o f England and France are the only ones 
net allowed to have any concern in trade.

This frnall, populous, and well-inclofed city has the 
misfortune of being under worfe regulations of police 
than any place in Europe. A ll this winter, ftreet-rob- 
beries and houfe-breakings have been frequent, and no 
effectual fteps taken to prevent the diforder. I have 
heard that the Conde de Xerena Bucarelli, the gover
nor, has made a vow to £hed no blood during his re
gency ; this cruel clemency has given fuch fpirit to the 
operations of the robbers, that they have had the auda- 
cioufnefs to pafte up an advertifement in the ftreets, 
cautioning all people whatever to avoid refiftance, and 
to fubmit quietly to be rifled, that their plunderers may 
not be reduced to the difagreeable neceflity o f employe 
ing the poniard. A  very little diligence, with the 
affiftance of fo ftrong. a garrifon, would reftore the 
public fafety in a Ihort time \ but, as a burgher always

accompanies
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accompanies the patrol,, the military cannot ad  but 
under his direction, and he. will never hurt or mo.left 
any o f his countrymen or neighbours, for the fake of 
preferving the lives and property of ftrangers : indeed, 
i f  a native be apprehended for the. moll enormous of
fence againft the laws of his country, it is next to im- 
poiftble to procure a fentence againft him ; for,, as long 
as he has a groat in the world to fpend in prifon, or a. 
friend to folicit in his favour, the alcade or judge will 
never bring him to tr ia l; and when at laft his purfe is 
drained, and his crimes proved againft him, it is ten to 
one they can get no body to make a gallows to hang 
him upon*. A  foldier is foon difpatched, i f  he falls un
der the fame predicament. Burglaries have been com
mitted, and large fums of money carried out o f compt- 
ing-houfes, the thieves taken and lodged in gaol, yet 
the owners have not been able to recover any part of the 
cafh; which the gentlemen of the robe and the culprit 
have Ipent in earoufing together. Nay, one villain, in 
an attempt to carry part o f his prize out of the gates, 
in order to take {hipping for the Indies, being fiopt, and 
the money feized as contraband, the perfon who had 
been robbed could not prevail upon the governor to; re- 
flore his property to him, notwithftanding the cleared: 
proofs o f  the robbery. Take notice,, that in cafes o f con-

G  s  fifeation,*
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fifcation, one half o f the feizure goes to the informer, 
the other to the governor. However, this moft glaring 
piece of injuftice could not be tamely fubmitted to, and 
the caufe was laid before the council of Caftille, where 
it is ftill depending. In lefs coniiderable Ioffes, the beft 
way is to lit down contented with your misfortune, and 
take better care for the future, as it would coil you dou
ble the fum loft, were you to purfue any o f the methods 
pointed out by the law for redrefs.

The way of life here is not very brilliant* The d if
ferent nations keep much among themfelves. T he 
French houfes follow rather a gayer plan than the 
others. Our countrymen fettled here, live in a very 
hofpitable, focial flyle, and are always happy to contri
bute every thing in their power towards rendering the 
place agreeable to fuch travellers as vilit their city. In
deed this is a tribute o f  praife our gratitude w ill ever 
prompt us to pay to the Britifh merchants eftablifhed 
beyond feas, having in many parts o f Europe had occa- 
lion to experience their friendly difpofition.

A t this time of the year neither the meat nor the 
fiih is excellent. The bottom o f the bay being muddy, 
and the fifhermen not venturing from the eoait, the 
quality of the fifh brought ta  market is not fo firm and 
good as might be expe&ed j at fonje featfons the oyfters

taken
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taken here are rank poifon; the water o f the ifland is 
bad, and what moft families drink comes from Port 
Saint Mary.

T he ufual afternoon amufements in winter are, a faun- 
ter on the Alameda, and the theatres. The Spaniih 
play, which exhibits but a poor fet of a&ors, begins 
about four $ the Italian opera, not much better pro
vided, about feven ; and the French houfe opens rather 
earlier, and ends fooner, by which means the company 
may partake of great part of each of the entertainments; 
in the fame evening. The laft-mentioned theatre is; 
upon a very grand footing, fupported by the voluntary 
fubfcriptions of the French merchants fettled here. As 
the out-goings exceed the profits, they begin, to be ficfe 
o f fo heavy a load, and it is likely their ftage will be 
given up, upon the expiration of the term for which, 
the factory entered into, engagements with the actors..
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L E T T E R  XXIX.

Gibraltar* March 9, 1776.

T H E  end o f the carnival at Cadiz differed very 
little from the beginning; no public balls or 

mafquerades being allowed; the only marks of the fe- 
ftivity of £hrove~tide, were the pailfulls of water which 
the women in the balconies poured upon the men in 
ilouched hats and cloaks that paffed within their reach. 
There were, however, many affemblies and balls o f a 
lower clafs, where the fandango was danced a la ley, that 
is, in all the perfe&ion it is capable of. Among the gip- 
fies there is another dance, called th  ̂ Manguindoy% fo 
lafcivious and indecent, that it is prohibited under fevere 
penalties; the tune is quite iimple, little more than 
a conftant return of the fame fet o f notes; this, as well 
as the fandango, is faid to have been imported from the 
Havannah, being both of negro breed. I have been told, 
that upon the coaft o f Africa they exhibit a variety o f 
ftrange dances, pretty fimilar to thefe. Whatever may 
have been the birth-place of the fandango, it is now fo 
thoroughly naturalized in Spain, that every Spaniard 
may be faid to be born with i t  in his head and heels;

I have



I have feen a child of three years of age dance it to the 
mother’s finging, with fteps and turns fcarce to be cre
dited in an infant of that age. Towards the clofe of 
the great balls given heretofore in the theatre, when all 
the company appeared drooping with fatigue and over
powered with deep, it was a conftant trick o f the fidlers 
to ftrike up the fandango. In an inftant, as i f  roufed 
from the {lumbers o f enchantment by the magic touch 
o f a fairy’ s wand, every body darted up, and the whole 
houfe refounded with the uproar of clapping of hands, 
footing, jumping, and fnapping of fingers.

As I have mentioned the gitanos, or gipfies, who 
fwarm in this province more than in any other part of 
the realm, I think it a proper place to note down fome 
particulars relative to this fingular fept, who have kept 
themfelves feparate from the reft of mankind ever fince 
their firft appearance recorded in hiftory. Their ori
gin remains a problem, not to be fatisfa&orily folved, 
and I doubt whether the gitanos themfelves have any 
fecret tradition that might lead to a difcovery of what 
they really were in the beginning, or from what coun
try they came. The received opinion fets them down 
for Egyptians, and makes them out to be the defcen- 
dants of thofe vagabond votaries o f Ifis, who appeared 
to have exercifed in ancient Rome pretty much the fame 
profeffion as that followed by the prefent gipfies, viz, 
. .. fortune-
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fortune-telling, ftrolling up and down, and pilfering. 
Few of them employ themfelves in works o f huibandry 
cr handicraft $ indeed the Spaniards would not work 
with them. Except a fmall number that follow the 
trade o f blackfmiths or vintners, moft o f the men are 
makers o f little iron rings, and other trifles, rather to 
prevent their being laid hold o f as vagrants than really 
as a means o f fubfiftance. Several o f them travel about 
as carriers and pedlars, but none enlift as foldiers or fai- 
lors, or bind themfelves as fervants. Though they con- 
form to the Roman catholic mode o f worfhip, they are 
looked upon in the light o f unbelievers; but I never 
could meet with any body that pretended to fay what 
their private faith and religion might be : all the gip- 
fles I have converfed with, allured me o f their found 
catholicifm ; and I  have feen the medal o f Nueftra 
Señora del Carmel fewed on the fleeves o f feveral o f  
their women. They feldom venture upon any crimes, 
that might endanger their lives ; petty-larceny is the ut-- 
moft extent of their roguery.. Their men are tall, well 
built, and fwarthy,.with, a bad fcowlmg eye, and a kind: 
of favourite lock, of hair left to,grow down before their 
ears, which rather'increafes the glbominefs o f their fea
tures : their women- are nimble,, and fupple-jointed 
when young, th ey are generally handfome,5 with very 
She. hlack. eyes; when, old, they become the worft-fa-

voured.
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votired hags in nature. Their ears and necks are loaded 
with trinkets and baubles, arid moil of them wear a large 
patch on each temple. Both fexes are remarkably ex
pert at dancing, and ling the wild feguidillas with a 
peculiar turn of humour or tendernefs, according to 
the fubjeCt. The prefent king had thoughts o f baniih- 
ing the whole race out o f his dominions; but I believe 
the projeCi is dropt, as the gipfies are rather an ufelefs 
than a mifchievous people. Their abode in the coun
try, or their expulfion, feems a matter o f little confe- 
quence, for the lofs would not be feverely felt, except 
in the apparent diminution of population; as they are 
o f little or no fervice in the ftate, neither cultivating its 
lands, forwarding its manufactures and commerce, con- 
veying its productions to foreign parts, or fighting its 
battles. Perhaps they render themfelves neceliary to the 
amufement of the common people, out of whofe iimpli- 
city they work themfelves a maintenance.

T h e weather being tolerably fettled, we fet out on 
horfeback from Cadiz, about a fortnight ago, taking 
with us our beds and provifions, a precaution of great 
confequence in this journey. We left Cadiz in the af
ternoon, travelling along the fandy ifthmus to the Ifla, 
a town of a fingle ftreet, that leads down to the bridge 
and redoubt of Suajo, where we got once more upon 
the main land. Soon after we ftruck off the great Xeres

road,
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road, into a flat marfhy country, interfe&ed by number- 
lefs drains and ponds for making fait, o f which we law 
many large heaps. This commodity is made with fo 
little trouble, and fold to fo fmall an advantage, that 
the makers don’t think it worth their while to let 
up fheds, or build magazines, but prefer running the 
rifk o f loflng half o f it by the wet, PaiEng through a 
great mill, acrofs many bridges and creeks, and through 
a very fine wood of pines, we arrived by moonlight at 
Chiclana, the Clapham or Hampftead o f the merchants 
of Cadiz. It is a large well-built town, upon a  navi
gable river, that winds through the low lands into the 
bay. After Ealter, all is mirth and jollity here, for i t  
is then crowded with families that retire hither to 
divert themfelves, and to rub oif the dull ruft o f Lent. 
The houies are exaifc copies o f  thofe o f Cadiz, and the 
flreets very near as offenfive to the fm ell; but the envi
rons are charming, and beautifully rural.

The next morning we were out very early,, expecting; 
a long laborious ride. After a ttoublefome afcent up 
fome greafy hills,„ we paffed through a noble pine 
wood,, into an immenfe expanfe o f heath-land, fpeckled 
with an incredible Variety o f flowers, moil o f them 
ur^known to me in their natural uncultivated, ftate. I 
here faw a great many o f the fmall red and yellow  
tulip-, which,p I am told, is the only fpecies indigenous

in '
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in Europe, and many beautiful kinds of the orchis, 
fome reprefen ting bees and flies fo naturally as to de
ceive at firft fight*

On our right we left Conil, once famous for its tunny- 
filhery, which of late has dwindled away to nothing.. 
W e had afterwards an hilly corn country to pafs, where, 
tjie peafants, at work weeding the fields, amufed them- 
felves with giving us a volley of ahufe, which to us 
was utterly unintelligible, but was no doubt very witty, 
as every fpeech the orator of the crew made raifed loud 
peals of laughter in his companions. Their mirth was 
a little difturbed by a piece of humour of our Catalans, 
who, fetting their fharp three-cornered hats up perpen
dicular on their heads, in imitation o f horns, and flick
ing out their fingers, began to whittle with might and 
main. The Andalufians did not feem to relifh the joke, 
and after fome filence, fet a fcolding at us in a very 
angry tone of voice, which lafted as long as we were 
within hearing,^

From thefe bare heights, we defcended into a narrow 
vale, which almoft encompaffes the mountain that the 
town of Vegel ftands upon. Seven pi&urefque aque
ducts, or rather divifions o f .one, convey a fine fupply 
pf water from the hills to feven mills belonging, to the 
Duke of Medina Sidonia. Each mill is placed at a 
confiderable diftance below the other, the feventh ftands

H h quite
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quite in the level at the bottom. Nothing can be prettier 
than thefe terraces, and little falls of water. Round 
each dwelling is a fweet orange-grove. T h e hedges 
along the fteep lides of the road are thick fet with lau~ 
ruftinus, now in flower, and many other handfome 
plants. The loweft part o f  the* valley is a delightful 
fpot, full of orchards and gardens,, refreihed by innu
merable ftreams o f clear water running through the 
meadows into a deep river, which falls into the iea 
a few miles below.

W e intended to have dined at the foot o f the mounv- 
tain of Vegel, but the hovel, called an inn, was fo in
tolerably nafty, and the appearance o f  the Iky feemed 
fo much to threaten us with a dark, rainy evening, 
that we determined to pais, by, and content ourfelves 
with eating a morfel on horfeback, as we jogged on.. 
We crofted the river on an* ancient Roman bridge, plain 
and folid, and then mounted a very fteep fandy bank,, 
on the top of which I found a  ledge o f mouldering 
rocks, full of ojiracites. and peEUnitef, feme in a hard 
natural Rate, others fo foft as to crumble to dull under 
the finger. The road lay afterwards through a foreft o f 
cork-trees, and the latter part o f the day along a wet 
open pafture country. , After being thirteen hours oil 
horfeback, with a drizzling rafe upon us half the time, 
we were glad to flop at Los Cortijos about eight at night.

Here
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Here had formerly, been a venta, but all we could find 
was the cabin of a retailer of tobacco- This miferable 
dwelling confifted o f one room, not well enough thatched 
to prevent the rain from beating through, and yet too 
clofe to let out the fmoke of a few flicks burning in the 
middle of the houfe. The landlord, his wife, and chil
dren, occupied one end o f the habitation, and aban
doned the remainder to us, who were feven in number, 
fqueezed into the {pace of a few feet fquare. The 
fmoke grew fo powerful, and the company fo ilreigh- 
tened for room, that after fupper I retired acrofs a kind 
o f yard, to a manger in the liable, where I lay down, 
wrapped up in my cloak, upon the ilraw, and got a 
very comfortable nap till day-break, when we proceeded 
on our journey.

W e travelled through a large trait of wet paftures, 
full o f herds o f cattle, with here and there a wretched 
hut for the herdfmen. After a long dreary ride over 
the hills that encircle thefe plains, we entered the 
woodlands, where we found the roads fo wet and ilony, 
that our baggage-mules were more than once laid 
fail. This forefl extends many miles, during which we 
faw but one houfe ; and that being white, and placed 
at the head of a lawn, environed with hanging woods, 
made a moil romantic appearance. The profpedts in 
thefe wilderneifes are delightful, and we fhould have

H h 2 found
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found the ride through them charming, had our atten
tion been lefs engaged by the continual apprehenfions 
we were under of our horfes falling in the deep broken 
roads. High mountains, and hold rocky cliffs, hang 

: on every fide over the groves ; the timber trees; are oak 
and cork, the underwood, ihrubs o f numberlefs kinds, 
growingwith the greateft vigour and luxuriancy; fuch 
as the lauruftinus, arbutus, brooms, citifus, forb, maf- 
tick-tree, privet, phylirea, ciilus, oleander* pomegra
nate, bay, laurel, myrtle, butcher’s broom,, wild pear, 
heath at leaft fifteen feet high, &,c. but the; moil re  ̂
markable is the rhododendron, ponticum, with large 
purple flowers; it grows by the edge of the torrents that 
tumble down, through the woods, and. is a plant o f fim- 
gular beauty.

Upon leaving the thickets* we had a fine view o f  the 
rock of Gibraltar and the coaft o f Africa, a very grand 
marine fcene. We then came to a rich vale o f corn^ 
land, and a pretty meandring river,. which we eroded 
twice near Los Banm^ a, fmall hamlet, From thence 
we found all the country, marfhy by the fide o f the bay 
of Gibraltar,, or. bare and hilly near San Roque, a large 
village on the top of a hill, overlooking the whole bay. 
Here the Spanifh governor of the lines refides.

The next day we. waited upon Don Joachim de Menr 
d.osa, the governor^ who gave us the neceffary paffgorts.
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By his perfuafion, we depoiited what caih we had in the 
hands o f his fecretary, as it is forbidden to take above 
a crown apiece out o f the Spanifh territory. This proved 
a very fuperfluous. caution, for we palled unfearched 
through the lines,, and might have carried out of the 
Spanifli bounds as much gold as we pleafed. The lines 
are a fortification, that runs acrofs- the ifthmus which 
feparates Gibraltar from the continent. A  regiment of 

-infantry, feveral batteries, and a fort at each end, de
fend this barrier of the Spanifh monarchy. It is about 
half an hour’s ride from the land-gate of the Engliih 
gar ri foil.

T he moil extraordinary fortrefs and mountain, from 
which I date my letter, have been fo often defcribed by 
particular hiftories, prints, and drawings, that I ihall 
not take up your leifure with needlefs repetitions. The 
views publiihed by Major Mace are exadt, and convey a 
very good idea of the four different, faces of the mourn- 
tain. Since the time of their publication, general 
Boyd has compleated the roads up the hill in every ne- 
ceffary diredtion : a carriage may now go up to the fig- 
nal-houfe, which before feemed a place where none but 
goats could climb up tot

The hofpitality. of the governor, officers* and inhabi -̂ 
tants; the buftle, military mufic, and parade; the fins 
appearance of the troops; the variety of tongues fpoken.

and'.
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and of drefles worn here, are themes I could enlarge 
upon for whole pages. After fo long a journey through 
the ftill waftes and lilent flupid towns of Spain, where 
every thing bears the marks o f languor and indolence, 
we were at firft quite flurried and confounded with the 
hurry in the garrifon, the perpetual noife o f cannon, 
and the reports o f the foldiers going through their 
firing exercife. In the firft nights we were ftartled with 
the frequent pafling of the parole, which runs like a 
train of fire round the line o f fortifications. It feemed 
ftrange to hear our native language fpoken in the ftreets, 
to read it under the figns, and to meet fo many Englifh 
faces. I fhould have forgotten how far I was from 
home, had I not been reminded o f the latitude by the 
brilliant clearnefs o f the deep blue Iky, and the fight of 
the African mountains, whofe fnowy tops, and even the 
objects at their feet, are very diftin&ly feen by the na
ked eye. You may difcern all the buildings in Ceuta, 
and even in Tangier the houfes may be diftinguifhed in 
a clear day. We indulged the honeft pride of Engliih- 
men, in admiring the tall, handfome figures, and ipi- 
rited, martial prefence of the foldiers, and in drawing 
very comfortable parallels between them and the dirty 
melancholy dwarfs we had feen mounting guard in the 
Spaniih garrifons.

We are now waiting for a fair wind to carry us .over

to
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to Tetruan or to Tangiers. The boat-loads of freih 
oranges brought over almoft every morning from the 
coaft of Barbary, and tumbled out into the ftreets, in
crease the eagernefs we have long felt for that expe
dition : but the wind is very cruel, and I begin to 
have my fears about the poilibility of it. The Barbary 
oranges are exquiiite, but, as the fummer advances, are 
apt to grow too lufcious, though they preferve their 
juicinefs*
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Gibraltar, Marqh i i *

W e are wind-bound, but remain in hourly expecta
tion of failing to Africa. Our fettee, or bark, and bag
gage, are ready, and we ourfelves on the watch for an 
eafterly breeze. Yefterday the wind came about to the 
eaffc, and in a trice the bay was covered with Dutch 
men of war, and all forts of merchantmen, crowding 
fail to get through the Gut before the wind fhould 
change ; above fifty fail came from the Mediterranean, 
round Eur.opa Point, but in lefs than an hour the wind 
fhifted to its old comer again, and every one o f them 
was driven back into the bay, or behind the rock, 
where they may beat about for weeks againil wind and 
current. Never was there known fo long a continuance 
of wefterly winds at this time of the year.

Gibraltar,
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Gibraltar, March 13.

Taft night all the Jews were in mafquerade, dancing 
and m erry-making; a fine contrail with the gloominefs 
jof Lent, a few miles to the north o f us. This place 
may literally be ftyled the Paradife o f that difperfed na
tion for here they feem to be at home, carry on a 
great retail trade, and fupply the garrifon with many 
common articles o f confumption. They are Barbary 
Jews, a comely race o f men, and much better featured 
than their Portuguefe or German brethren. Their drefs 
differs from that o f the common Moors in nothing but 
the cap, which the latter wear red, the Jews black, 
though here they venture frequently to put on red 
ones.

A ll religions feem welcome to this town, and meet 
without animofity, as on fome neutral ground. T he 
Spaniih church is ferved by a jo lly  prieft, who, befides 
very ample emoluments and cafualties, receives from 
the Engliih government a ftipend of fifty pounds: with 
this income he gives balls and entertainments to his 
parifhioners, and lives in a very jovial manner. He 
feems perfe&ly well pleafed with his Proteftant neigh* 
hours, and quite reconciled to feeing the Cordelier con* 
vent converted into the refidence of an Engliih go
vernor.

T he



The Barbary beef, furnifhed on contrad by the 
Moors, is excellent, and the fifh taken in the bay is the 
beil I have tailed fince I left Bourdeaux.

The mountain abounds with partridges, which breed 
in peace, and pafs their lives undifturbed, as no body is 
allowed to ihoot within the garrifon. The young offi
cers take the diveriion o f fox-hunting on the Spanilh 
hills, where there is abundance of foxes, but little run
ning.; the great number of holes among the rocks pre
vents the game from being kept going, after the firft 
burft.

That beautiful bird, the whoopoop, or March*cock, 
is common on the mountain; and high up are herds of 
large monkies, but 1 never was lucky enough to get a 
fight of them. *

On the eaft fide, in the moil broken part of the pre
cipices, is a flratum  of bones of all fizes, belonging to 
various animals and fowls, enchafed in an incruilation 
o f a reddifli calcarious rock.
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L E T T E R  XXX.

Seville, April 8, 1776; ’

A L A S !  all our fchemes upon Africa came to no* 
th in g: the inflexible weft wind continued blow

ing with uninterrupted fury*, till the time fixed for our 
ftay at Gibraltar was elapfed. A t firft we intended to 
cvofs over to Tetuan, and there hire horfes or mules to 
carry us over land to Tangiers, which would have af
forded us an opportunity of feeing a good deal o f the 
country: but this project was dropped, in confequence 
o f an order iflued out by the emperor of Morocco, pro
hibiting all Chriftians from approaching, or even looking 
upon the holy city of Tetuan, where fome Englifh had 
lately committed an outrage upon the Moorifh women. 
Being disappointed in our firft plan, we pitched upon 
that o f running over to Tangiers,. and from thence 
making an excurfion into the inland parts. Both thefe 
hopes were defeated by the contrary winds, and we were 
under the neeeflity o f giving up fo favourite a point, 
which, you may believe, was a moft fenfible mortifica
tion to us both.

We returned to Cadiz by our former route, fome 
trifling deviations excepted^ one o f which was, to vifit 

, the



tte  almoft imperceptible remains o f the city of Carteia, 
where Cneius, fon of Pómpey the Great, took refuge 
after the battle of Munda. Thefe ruins, of which fcarce 
any thing but part of a: wall is to be feen, ftand on 
a rifing ground at the npouth of a little river, which 
falls into the north-weft corner o f the bay. Writers 
have blundered ftrangely about the fituation of this town, 
fome placing it at Algegiras, or Old Gibraltar, and 
others fo far off as Tariff. The rubbifh, and the quan
tity o f its own coins found here, which are common 
enough among the Jews of Gibraltar, leave no room to 
doubt o f the truth of the tradition which fixes it upon 
this fpot. Inpaffmg the woods beyond Los V arios, we 
raifed a prodigious eagle of the golden kind : our fer- 
vants, who went before, took it for a boy muffled up in 
a yellowifh cloak, and were fo furprized when it took 
wing, that we could not prevail upon the man who car
ried the blunderbufs to fire at it, till it was got out of 
reach. Its colour was a duiky yellow fhaded with green, 
its head very frnooth and dark \ about the belly it was 
of a muddy brown.

A t nightfall we came to a farm-houfe belonging to 
the duke of Medina Sidonia, where the fervants, in the 
abfence o f the mafter farmer, refufed to give us leave to 
pafs the night. One of our men being difpatched into 
the field, brought the farmer with him, very much out

I i % of
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of humour at his houfe being made an inn of, :and 
fully determined to pack us off about our bufinefs, as 
he fuipedted us to be little better than rogues and fmug- 
g lers; indeed the appearance o f our. meilenger was not 
unfavourable to that opinion. S. G *  exhibited a fet o f 
ftern features, with a thick black beard; an old laced 
hat fiercely cocked hanging over his eyes; a military 
jacket, acrofs which was flung a fcimitar and a pair o f 
piftols ; dirty leather Ipatterdafhes^ a hoarfe voice, 
ftrange language, and foreign accent. A ll this together 
could hardly, in fuch a country, convey the idea o f  
any thing, but a captain o f banditti. When the farmer 
entered his court-yard, and faw fuch a formidable fet o f 
armed men in. poflefllon of his caftle, he thought it ad
visable to alter his tone, and be very civil. We accepted; 
his offer o f a new barn or granary, where we pitched 
our tents, fupped, and flept very comfortably, having 
previoufly fluffed with ftraw the holes which had beert 
left in the wall for the free ingrefs and egrefs o f the. 
pigeons*

Thefe farms are very extenfive, and entirely uncon
nected with their neighbours.. Each farm, has its own., 
baker, who twice a week diflfributes a certain quota o f  
bread to each houfe-fervant, herdfman,. plough-boy, and: 
ihepherd. The plain about the houfe is a deep rich foil, 
the pafturage luxuriant, but in many places over-run

with
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with weeds and rank grafs ; a muddy rivulet winds, 
through the flats*: is; often a very trouhlefome pafs
for travellers*

We met with nothing remarkable on the road to Ve- 
g e l; ftorks, whoopoops, and a fox, were the only living 
creatures.we faw. The fun grew fo extremely powerful, 
that we were glad to pafs the noon-tide hours under a 
large; tree before t;he. door of one of the Jteie molinos 
by the fide of a brook. The miller and his neighbours, 
were very civil, and furnifhed us with a table, chairs, 
glaffes, and every thing neceffary for- our repall, one of 
the moll delicious. I ever made. The old and young 
formed a circle round us, while we devoured our cold 
ham and turkey.;. As I  perceived one of the young fel
lows fmile and, look very arch, I told him I hoped he was 
notfcandalizred'at our eating meat in Lent,, as we were 
allowed;that liberty, as travellers. ic No, no,”  replied 
He,, c< not L indeed ■ for I know you belong to a happy 
<c fet of people, with whom to-day is always the holiday, 
iCv and to-morrow the vigil’. His joke made
us-laugh, and fet all his: companions in a roar : in the 
height o f our mirth and good-humour, a little old wo
man. ventured to. aik a tafte o fL a bumper of Malaga, 
which being the bottom of a bottle I had given my 
man to drink,,he endeavoured to put her off, with tell
ing her; that it was, the wine o f the Jyioors, xonfequen dy

ungodly,
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ungodly, and fuch as a zealous Spaniard would think 
himfelf poiioned were he to put it to his lips ; however 
the old dame begged ihe might tafte it out o f Curiofity, 
and having once got the glafs into her hands, fwallowed 
every drop of the wine at one gulp, to the great afto- 
niihment o f  poorS. G *** ; to comfort him, £he allured 
him ihe ihould have a better opinion o f the Moors as 
long as ihe lived, Cnee they made and drank fuch ex
cellent liquor.

In about three hours ride we got to Chiclana, and 
next day hired a bark to carry us to Cadiz. T h e row
ing down the river was very pleafant, as by its conti
nual winding we kept in fight o f the pretty hill o f 
Chiclana, till we pafled through the arches o f the bridge 
o f Suago into the bay. T he channel through the fhal- 
lows is very narrow and crooked. The king’s dock
yards at the Caraccas lie near the entrance; and far
ther down is the Trocadero, or magazines and docks for 
merchantmen. The approach to the city was beautiful; 
but the flownefs of our motion,' retarded by contrary 
winds and currents, made us heartily fick of our water 
party.

On the 3d o f April We left Cadiz, and in lefs than 
an hour landed at Port Saint Mary, where we were re
ceived and entertained for three days by general count 
Alexander O ‘Reilly, with every poffible demonftration



o f politenefs and. cordiality, This gentleman has been 
o f  late fo much talked of, that I was eager to feize the 
opportunity o f paiflng fome time with him. T o at
tempt. tadraw  his chara&er is far above my powers, .or 
thofe of any three days’ acquaintance. It would be 
unfair and prefumptuous to decide upon the merits or 
demerits of any man on fuch flight grounds. He ap
pears to be very adtiye., intelligent, and fevere, in the poiL 
of infpe<flor-general of the Spanifla infantry, an employ
ment of great bufinefs. I believe him ikilled in ta&ics; 
to have read a, great deal. in. his.more, advanced time of 
life (for I don’t imagine his education furniihed him 
with any great flock of learning ;) to have feen with a 
penetrating eye, and to have ftudied profoundly the cha- 
radters and weaknefles o f men.. His intrepidity in facing, 
and. fteadinefs. in. conquering, all difficulties^ that may 
lie in his way topreferment, are fufficiently known and 
varioufly; defcanted upon : his memory is prodigious; his 
judgment o f men and things quick and precife, perhaps 
too peremptory. He has much .ready wit at command, 
efpecially when he has a. mind to turn the laugh againft 
any particular perform in which cafe he is accufed.of. ofT 
ten carrying the joke too far ; and I don’t,know,but,he 
may owe fome of his many enemies to the ridicule he has 
fometimes thrown upon them. Some think him rather 
too fond of talking, and of making himfelf the fubjed: of

h is ;
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his difcourfe, but they muft acknowledge he fpeaks with 
great eloquence in a variety o f  languages. H is counte
nance and figure are rather comely ; but a wound in his 
knee caufes him to limp, an imperfection which has af
forded his enemies greatTcope for raillery : the king’s 
fondnefs for him bears him up againft all their efforts to 
ruin him ; his majefty, who thinks hinifelf indebted to 
CPReilly for his life, in the fedition o f Madrid fup- 
ports him with inflexible conftancy. When the new 
road was making to the palace o f the Pardo, a little, 
ugly ever-green oak was found to Hand in -the line 
marked out for the highway. This tree, by its oddity 
and folitary pofition, had attracted the notice and gained 
the favour of the king, who forbade the engineers to 
meddle with it. In ipite o f all the remonftrances of 
the minifter and furveyors, the oak Hill remains Hand
ing in the middle o f the road ; the king often ihews it 
to Bis courtiers, and, obferving with a fmile, that it has 
no friend but himfelf, calls it O cReilly, " .

The only morning we had free from rain, we em
ployed in a ride to Sanlucar, to fee the mouth of the 
Guadalquiver, the ancient Bastis, where the fleets of Spain 
were wont to rendezvous, before Cadiz was made the

15 He rode into the . crowd of rioters, and ihot -a fellow dead that had 
taken up a ftone and was .going to throw it . at the king.

ilaple
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ftaple for Indian goods, and before the bar at the mouth 
became To coniiderable as to impede the navigation of 
large veflels. ,
. The ground rifes very beautifully weft of Saint Mary's*, 
it is a perfect garden : fpring, which is now in full vi
gour, and every hedge and buih covered with flowers, 
rendered our jaunt delightful. The kermes or holme- 
oak is in great beauty, quite on fire with the fcarlet 
gall-nuts of the little infed which produces the falfe 
cochineal, Near the Guadalquivir, the country is ara
ble, with few inclofures. In times of remote antiquity 
Sanlucar- was’ called,Fanum Luciferi. It was once the 
port of Seville,, and at the feafons for the arrival or de
parture of the fleets, the moil flirring place in Europe,: 
at prefent it is a neat, quiet town, without much bufi- 
nefs. The fmall flaps that carry on its trade, lie half 
a league farther up in the Anfa,< where the Indian flota 
ufed to moor. The river is wide and very rough at the 
bar ; the oppofite fhore fo dead a flat, that it is dif
ficult to diftinguifh it from the water. I fauntered 
along the Play a de Sanlucar, without meeting a foul: 
how changed from what it was; in the days o f  Cervantes »; 
when it was crowded w ith . the. bufy and the idle, the 
honeft and the profligate.

On Friday, evening we came to Xeres-. I was much, 
furprized to hear, from good authority, that this city

K. k contains*
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contains no lefs than forty thoufand inhabitants, o f 
which a twentieth part are ecclefiaftics. W e went next 
morning to the monaftery o f Carthufian monks, a few 
miles off, remarkable for its breed o f horfes, and for a 
very fine new  over the plains towards the bay and 
fhipping o f Cadiz* The day was fultry, and I could 
with pleafiite have lolled it out in the prior’s garden, 
under the ihade of a noble lemon-tree, refreihed by the 
foft perfumes amending on every fide from the neigh
bouring orchards.

This convent, founded in 1482 by Alvaris de V al- 
leto, a citizen of Xeres, is grand, and well la id , o u t: 
water is conveyed into every public hall and private 
cell. W e were diiappointed o f the principal end o f 
out journey, which was to fee their fine ftallions, but 
they were all out in the country at the covering-ftables. 
The earth, in the cemetries o f Xeres, has the quality 
o f preferving corpfes incorrupted for years arid ages.

Upon leaving Xeres, we found the roads much the 
worfe for the heavy rains; and tw o days were fpent in 
travelling a few miles through ftiff, deep clays, where 
we expe&ed to Hick fail every inftant, as the wheels were 
clogged to a great height. W e faw feme buftards in 
thefe plains.

This morning we arrived in Seville, which appears to 
great advantage from the kills, at the diftance o f a cou-



pie o f miles. The foil upon the heights is faridy, 
planted with pine-trees and vines, inclofed with hedges 
o f various kinds o f ihrubs, among which there is a 
great quantity of yellow jafmine. Round the city is a 
great plain of corn-lands, paftures, and gardens; the 
Guadalquivir* which runs through it, is very fubjeft to 
overflow its banks, and lay all the adjacent country 
under w ater; the lowlands by the river fide are com
mon, and two years cropped with corn, the third left 
to run up into grafs. \

When we entered the city, our muleteers were obliged 
to ride as poftillions on the foremoft mules, to comply 
with the orders of the magiftrates for preventing flop- 
pages. and accidents in. the ftreets, which are uncom
monly crooked and narrow.
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l e t t e r  xxxr.
Seville, April 9, 1776.

W E arrived yefterday morning in this capital o f 
Andaluiia; arid as foon as we had dined and 

dreft ourfelves, walked out with no particular object in 
view, but merely to ftroll through the ftreets, by way 
of making ourfelves acquainted with the city ; chance 
led us into the court of the Alcazar, of royal palace, 
and the centry diredted us to a gallery, which he faid 
would bring us to the gardens. You have often heard 
me launch out in praife o f fome hanging-gardens in 
Italy, fo refreihing and voluptuous in the fummer even
ings ; this of the Alcazar is exactly fuch another ; fe- 
veral parterres, furrounded by galleries and terraces, in
terfered by myrtle hedges and jafmine bowers, and 
perfumed by clumps of orange-trees, have alfo the ad
vantage of abundance of water. A  large party of 
fprightly damfels and young men that were walking 
here, were much indebted to us for making the water
works play, by means of a fmall bribe to the keeper. 
Nothing can be more delicious than thefe fprinklings in 
.a hot day ; all the flowers feemed to acquire new vigour,

the



the odours, exhaled from the orange, citron, and lemon- 
trees, grew: more poignant, more balfamic, and the com
pany ten times more alive than;they were; it was a 
true April fhower. W e faunteted near two hours in 
the groves, till we were quite in extafy.with fweets. 
’T is a moft heavenly refidence in fpring; and I fhould 
think the fuinmef heats might be tempered and ren
dered fupportable enough, by the profufion of water 
that they enjoy at Seville.

Philip the Fifth relided here many years, and pafled 
his time in drawing with the fmoke of a candle on deal 
boards, or angling for tench in a little refervoir.

On our firft entrance into the palace, .which is a paf- 
ticcio of Saracenic, Conventual, and Grecian architec
ture, I was much; taken with the principal front of the 
inner-"court; a piece o f as good Morifco work as any .1 
had yet feen. Having read that the Moors built one 
part of this palace, I concluded I was: admiring fome- 
thing as old as the Mahometan kings, of Seville ; but 
upon; clofer examination was not, a little furprized to 
find lionsy cafiles, and other armorial enfigns of CaftiUe 
and Leon,, interwoven with the Arabefque foliages.; 
and; ftilL more, fo, to fee, * in large Gothic characters/ an 
infeription informing me, f.that thefe edifices were built 
in the fourteenth century, by the moft mighty king of 
Cailille and Leon, Don Pedro.. ,
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Within this portico is a court ninety-three feet fay 
fixty-mine ; it is flagged w ith marble, and furrounded 
with a colonnade o f white marble columns o f the C o
rinthian order, elegantly proportioned, and well exe
cuted ; the walls behind are covered with grotefquC 
defigns in the Mooriih tafte : Charles the Fifth has con
trived to foift his eagle and his plus oultre into every cor
ner. T he great hall adjoining, called the Media na  ̂
ranja, or half-orange, from the form o f its cupola, is 
richly gilt and ftuccoed in the fame manner. Here I  
own, my little knowledge o f archite&ure was fairly 
nonplufled; I was convinced that the portion o f tho 
fabric, called by the travel-writers the Mdorijh part, 
was the work of Peter the Cruel, who might eafily pro* 
cure fkilful artifts from the kings o f Granada, with 
whom he was connected moft part o f his reign $ b u t 
there was no accounting for the Corinthian pillars, un- 
l,efs I fuppofed them to have belonged to fome Roman 
edifice, deilroyed for the fake of fupplying materials for 
the palace, or to have been placed by the emperor under 
the old gallery, in lieu o f others in a barbarous ftyle or 
ruinous ilate. N ext to the court o f the lions in the 
Alhambra, this fquare is the moil pleafing piece o f 
Arabic building I have met with, though in delicacy o f 
defign and execution, the ornaments of the Sevillian are 
much inferior to thofe o f the Granadine palace.

Near
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Near thé weitern en trance was formerly to be feen a' 
Hone feat, with its canopy fupported by four pillars, all 
now dellroyed. Here that fevere judge, Don Pedro, fat 
to decide caufés, and give fentence upon malefactors. 
His jufHee was fo very inflexible, that in thofe days of 
feudal anarchy, it was looked upon in the light o f wan
ton cruelty and tyranny ; perhaps that unfortunate mo
narch owes to the hatred of thofe he meant to reduce 
to order, much o f the obloquy which has been fo plen
tifully bellowed upon him by hiftorians, who have 
painted him to us as a tyrant fo bloody, fo wicked, as 
almoft to exceed the bounds of probability. In Anda- 
lufia, where he fixed his refidence, and feemed moil to 
delight, his memory is not held in the fame abhorrence* 
T he Sevillian writers Ipeak o f him very differently j and 
inftead o f his ufual appellation of Pedro el cruel, diftin- 
guilh him by that of E l Jufliciero. It is certain that 
his baflard-brother and murderer, Henry of Tranfta- 
mare, was guilty of crimes full as atrocious as any of 
thofe imputed to Don Pedro ; but as he deftroyed him, 
his family, and adherents, the friends of the new fpuri- 
ous race o f  monarchs were left at full liberty to blacken 
the characters of the adverfe party, without fear of being 
called to an account for calumny, or even contradicted. 
Truth is now out of our reach ; and for want o f proper 
proofs to the contrary, we mull fit down contented with

what
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what hiftory has left us, and allow Don Pedro’ to have 
been one o f the moft inhuman butchers that ever dif- 
graced a throne, i / ' ^

We devoted this morning to an excurfion infearch o f 
the ruins of Italica, where Trajan, Hadrian, and Theo- 
doiius the Great, are fuppofed to; have, been born ; a 
fearch it may moil properly be: called, for we wandered 
a long league wide o f  the mark, but had no reafon to 
be forty for the miftake, whatever our Catalan runnings 
footman might think of the matter. W e took too 
much to the left, after eroding the river on the bridge 
of boats, and ftrayed along the walls o f a convent, 
where the monks Were felling the lemons o f their gar
dens through a hole in the wall. The wind was rather 
briik, and wafted fuch perfumes from the*orange-groves, 
as almoft lulled us to  ileep1; the meadowsL and. corn^ 
fields that we rode through were delightful, as, rich and 
luxuriant as any I ever faw in Flanders. On out right 
hand a range o f orange-gardens> perfumed the. breeze 
before it reached u s ; and: on^the-left the Guadalquivir 
rah winding through the plain. Our foft reveries' were 
difturbed by a fu ll flop, that our runner Chriftoval made 
at a gully, where a brook falls into a river. It could only 
be pafled on foot, as there was no bridge, but a few 
yawning planks, on which our horfes, however willing, 
could not pretend to. find a footing ; tins obliged us to

difmount^
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difmount, and fend our horfes round half a league to 
join us at the ruins of Italica, which we thought ap
peared: very confpieuous upon a hill before us. The 
fun was hot, but the fpirit of antiquarianifm gave us 
flrength and courage to climb up to the platform of 
Saint John de Alfarache. After fitting awhile to take 
breath under fome arborjudas in full flower, we pro
ceeded to explore every corner of the crown of the h ill; 
it is almoft fquare, inclofed with the ruins of vail tow
ers and bulwarks, built of cemented mud and pebbles. 
From the knowledge I had acquired of the different 
inodes of building, fince I came into the fouth of Spain, 
I ventured to pronounce, that if  this was Italica, the 
Moors had built upon the fite, and antiquaries were 
grofly miftaken when they talked of Roman edifices 
and amphitheatres ; not but what I thought the fitua- 
tion fuch, as the judicious Romans might have prefer
red to that of Hifpalis, the prefent Seville, both for 
beauty and flrength, The view from it over that city, 
the courfe of the river, and the rich plain, are worth 
more than the labour it coil us to get fo high : at this 
blooming feafon of the year, when every thing is in full 
vegetation, green and freih, I don’t remember to have 
feen a finer country.

An old peafant fet my heart at eafe (for I confefs 
I was a little out o f humour, as every difappointed

L 1 virtuofo
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virtuofo would have been) by informing us that this 
was a Mooriih caftle, 16 and that Sevilla Vieja, or old 
Seville (the name they give to Italica) was a little be* 
yond a great church o f Hieronymites, a league to the 
north in the ikirts o f the plain. Our error once difco- 
vered, we trotted away through the flats to that con* 
vent, and there picked up a fellow without ihirt or 
itockings, with a patched cloak, white hat, and long 
black beard; which gentleman undertook to fhew us 
the antiquities.

O f the ancient colony o f Italica, fuppofed to have 
been compofed by Scipio o f his veteran foldiers, fcarce 
the leaft veftige remains. It is faid the Moors deftroyed 
it, not to have a rival fo near Seville, where they in
tended to fix the feat of their empire 5 but I  doubt 
this is the mere furmife of fome modern hiftorian. I 
could not pofitively afgertain it, but from a view o f the 
ground, am apt to believe it was built in imitation of 
Rome, on feven hills, and that the river Boetis ran at 
the foot of them. By accidental ©bftru£tions and banks, 
of fand, accumulated in a long feries o f inundations, 
the river may have been driven from its ancient bed* 
and forced more into the heart o f the plain, where it

aS8 TR A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

lS After the lofs of Seville, the Moors are faid to have remained iome. 
time at Alfarache, under the government of a kind of king.
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now takes its cotirfe. Such an event as this would ac
count for the ruin o f fo confiderable a city as Italica; 
and without fuppofing that the Saracens were at the 
pains o f demoliihing it, would afford fufficient caufe 
for giving the preference to Seville, which Hands upon 
the Guadalquivir.

On the fummit of the firft hill are fome ruinous brick 
walls, called E l Palacio, not in the leail remarkable. 
The peafants that were here at work in the olive-yards, 
told us, that underneath there had formerly been found 
columns of filver and brafs; but as they were bewitched 
by fome magician, nobody was ever able to draw them 
up ; and now-a-days, not a foul has the courage even to 
dig for them, as they have all the reafon in the world to 
believe, that the conjurer would twifl: their heads off for 
attempting it. This is a popular fuperftition, which I 
have found to be common to molt countries, wherever 
any great remains of vaults and ancient edifices are to 
be feen.

On the moft diflant eminence are confiderable ruins 
of an amphitheatre, built with pebbles, and brick 
arches $ moil probably the marble cafing has been car
ried away, or deftroyed by burning to lime. The form 
is a moil perfect oval; the arena meafures, as near as 
the corn would allow me to be exaft, one hundred yards 
in its greateft length, and fixty in its greateil breadth ;

L  1 2 fome
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feme of the vomitoria, cells, and paifagcs, are yet dif- 
cernible, but fcarce any traces of the feats ; however I 
made out twenty rows, two feet fix inches wide, and 
two feet high ; each ffcep o f the flairs pf communication, 
is one foot high and one wide. This amphitheatre is 
now more like Stonehenge than a regular Roman edi
fice I7.

N ot far from it is a fine pool o f water, in a large 
vault Under the hill j which I take to be the remains of 
feme aquedu£t, as the water is too warm to be near the 
fpríng head.

Being very hot and hungry, we made the belt o f out 
way home through large plantations of orange-trees, 
which here grow to the fize o f moderate timber trees > 
the fruit is-much more pleafing to the eye, i f  lefsfo  to 
the palate, than the oranges of Portugal, as the rich, 
blopd-colour is admirably contrafted with the. bright, 
tint o f  the. leaves..

17 The corporation of Seville, having occaííon fbrftones.to embank the 
river, which, by its frequent inundations, caufed great damage to the city, 
ordered the amphitheatre of Italica to be. knocked down. Many handŝ  
were employed to batter the v âlls, and to blow up with gunpowder fuch: 
parts as refitted'the pick-ax. By thefe means they procured fufficient ma
terials for-their embankment; but, as if the Guadalquivir meant to revenge' 
the caufe of tafte upon thefe harbarians, the very firft flood fwept away, the: 
whole fabrick,^

. L E T T E R .
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L E T T E R XXXII.

' ■ j , Seville  ̂ April i t , 1776-

S E V I L L E ,  is iuppofed to have been founded by 
the Phenicians, who gave it the name of H ifpalis: 

the Romans called it Julia ; in after-ages the old name 
returned, and after a variety of corruptions, feems to 
have been revived in the modern appellation of Sebilla* 
or Sevilla, for the Spaniards ufe both indifcriminately* 

Under the Roman government, it was embelliihed 
with many magnificent buildings, deilined for purpofes 
o f public utility and anaufement; but I believe the very 
ruins o f thofe edifices have long ago difappeared.
. The Gothic kings, refided here, before, they removed 

their court to Toledo^
Mufa, the Saracen viceroy, took Seville by itorm, 

foon after the. victory obtained at Xeres. over king; 
Rodrigo*;

In the general confufion that eniued upon the down- 
fal o f the kingdom.of Cordova, in 1027, Seville became 
an independent fovereignty, which was annihilated by 
the violence o f the African prince Jufef Almorávides, 
who came into Spain in. 10.97..

Ferdinand



Ferdinand the third, king o f Caftille, (who, in con- 
iideration of his great fuccefs again!! the Mahometans, 
as well as for his fan&ity, was canonized after his death, 
and is ftill honoured as a faint o f the firft rank) took 
Cordova, and many other important places, from the 
enfeebled, difunited Muffulmen ; drove them from poft 
to poft, till he reduced the bounds o f their empire to a 
very confined corner o f the peninfula ; after a year’s 
liege he forced Seville to open its gates to him, and ac
knowledge his fway. Three hundred thoufand Moors 
are faid ta  have left the city upon the capitulation, and 
to have carried their arms and induftry to fuch coun
tries, as were ftill obedient to the law o f Mahomet. 
It is difficult to conceive how Seville could continue to 
be a great and populous town after fuch an emigration ; 
yet we find it in a few years enlarged, adorned with 
new buildings, the chief o f which was the cathedral, 
and long enjoying the rank of one o f the moft confide-, 
Table cities in Spain.

Its moft brilliant epocha was foon after the difcovery 
of America, when all the new-found treafures were 
poured into Europe from the fleets that returned from 
the new hemifphere into the Guadalquivir, and made 
Seville the magazine o f Its invaluable productions. The 
fovereign frequently honoured this pla-ce with his pre- 
fence ; merchants from all parts flocked hither to open

houfes
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houfes o f commerce, or to provide themfelves with 
goods for foreign markets v the failors and adventurers 
o f the Indian fleets rendezvoufed here, and with wanton 
prodigality laviflied the wealth, which they had acquired 
in America. Then indeed was the time, when the 
Spaniard cried out in the fullnefs of his heart, $>uien no 
a vifto Sevilla, no a vijlo meravilla l8. Its court was 
then the moft fplendid in Europe ; its ftreets were 
thronged with an immenfe concourfe of people ; its 
river was crowded with ihips/and its keys covered with 
bales o f precious merchandize. Great were the build
ings begun, and itili vafter the projeéts for future ones. 
Its profperity feertted proof againft the ficklenefs of for
tune j but in the courfe o f a very few years, it fell from 
the highefl: pitch o f grandeur to folitude and poverty, 
by the danger and embarraflments in the navigation of 
the Guadalquivir. The fuperior excellence of the port 
of Cadiz, induced government to order the Galeons to 
be ftationed there for the time to come.

T hé Ihape of Seville is circular, without any great 
rifing in the whole fpace. The walls feem of Moorifh 
conftrudtion, or o f the ages which immediately followed 
the diflblution o f -the Saracen empire ; as I guefs by 
their form and materials. The ditch is filled up in

y  He that has not feen Seville, has not feen the wonder of the world.
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many places. The circumference o f the .walls is not' 
more than five miles and an h a lf The fu bp rb o f T ^ -:: 
ana, on the weft fide o f the river, is as large ; 'as m any, 
towns, but remarkable for nothing' but its gloomy G o- = 
thic caftle, where, in 1482, the inquifition formed its 
firft eftabliihment in Spain, ; «■ • j-c  ;h; v t:

The ftreets o f Seville are crooked, dirty, and fo nar
row, that in moft o f then? two coaches find it. difficult; 
to pafs a-brcaft. The wideft and handfpmeft place is> 
the Alameda, or great ŵalkr.Otf ̂ old- ebms5 in-.the heart 
of the city ; it is fix hundred yards by one hundred and; 
fifty, decorated with three fountains,and the ftatues; 
of Hercules, the reputed founder, and Julius Cæfarj,' 
the reftorer o f Seville, ' i:;

Moft o f the churches are built and ornamented;in fo 
barbarous a ftyle, that I had not the patience to, examine' 
them ; the cathedral, the ¡capuchins, and the charidad,- 
are the only facred edifices really intèrefting ; the fir ft 
by its antiquity, fize, and repu tation* the two latter 
by the chef-d’œuvres of-Murillo. ; : ; .

The cathedral is more cried up than I think it de
fer ves ; it is by no means equal to York minfter, for 
lightnefs, elegance, and Gothic delicacy. The cluftered 
pillars are too thick, the ailes top ,narrow,; andjthe choir, 
by being placed in the center, fpoils the whole coup 
dvœîi, and renders the reft of thé church little better than

a heap



a heap o f long pallages. The ornamental parts, com
monly faid to be after the Gothic manner, feem rather 
to be clumfy imitations of the models left by the Moors* 
N ot one o f the great entrances or porches is finifhed; 
and to disfigure the whole pile, a long range of build
ings, in the modern flyle, has been added on to the old 
part.

Don Sancho the Brave began this church, near the 
clofe o f the thirteenth century; and John the Second 
finiihed it about an hundred years after. Its length 
within is four hundred and twenty fee t; its breadth two 
hundred and feventy-three ; and its greateft height one 
hundred and twenty-fix. The circumference of each 
duller o f pillars is forty-two feet. It has nine doors, 
eighty windows, and eighty altars, at which five hun
dred malíes are faid every day. The pavement is brick, 
but they are now new-laying it with marble. The great 
gate of the cloyfters, (the only remains of the mofque) 
is a piece of handfome Mooriih architecture. The large 
orange-trees that ihade the fountains in the middle of 
the cloyfters, make them a moll agreeable walk. A t 
one angle Hands the Giralda, or belfry, a tower three 
hundred and fifty feet high, and fifty fquare ; the 
Moors erected it about the year 1000 : the' Ghriftians 
have added two ftories, and a prodigious weathercock, 
which, altogether, agree much better with the ancient

M m , building
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building than patchwork is wont to do the fculpttire 
of the Saracenic part, which is two hundred feet high, - 
is in a much fimpler tañe than their artifts were accuf- 
tomed to difplay in public works. The effeáb of this 
tower rifing far above every edifice in Seville, is ex
tremely noble. Tradition relates, that to form a folid 
foundation for it, the Moors made a deep hole, into 
which they caft all the marble and ftóne monuments o f 
the Romans that could be found : when repairs have 
been necefiary, and the ground has been opened near 
the bottom, many broken ornaments and infbriptións 
have been difcovered. The whole work is brick and 
mortar ; a winding ftair-cafe is contrived w ithin, fo eafjr 
and wide, as to admit of two horfemen riding a-breaft, 
above half way up. For fome, purpofe, unknown to 
us, the architect has made the folid mafonry in the up
per half, juft as thick again as that in the lower, though 
on the outfide the belfry is all the way o f the lamo 
dimenfions.

Murillo has adorned the eharidad and capuchins w ith 
feveral moft valuable pictures, which may be. ranked 
among his very beft performances ; his manner puts me 
much in mind o f Guercino: the diefign o f his hands 
and arms is generally faulty, as ho gives them rather too. 
great a length ; there k  fuch expreffion,, fuch truth of 
colouring, and*, intelligence*, in  the. compofition o f his

groupes,.
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groupes, that a trifling defeat of that kind is eafily 
overlooked.

In the fo il o f  thofe; churches, Saint Elizabeth* queen 
o f  Hungary, curing fome lepers, and other difeafed per- 
fons, by anointing them with holy oil, is an admirable 
picture ; there is an old woman, arid a boy under the 
hand o f the faint, full o f truth, character, and expref- 
fion. In the reprefentation of Mofes ilriking the rock, 
are feveral excellent figures, and a very beautiful white 
horfe.

In the church o f the capuchins, out of many of his. 
pictures, which hang in every chapel on each fide, thofe 
that gave me moil pleafure, were a Saint Anthony of 
Padua, holding the infant Jefus on a b ook; a friar em
bracing Ghriil crucified, who iloops from the crofs, and 
brings down an arm to prefs the faint’s ihoulder -3 an 
adoration of the ihepherds; and Saint Thomas of V il- 
lanova, archbifhop of Valencia, diilributing alms at his 
palace-gate; which lafl I like the bell of the whole col
lection.

In our way to this church, which flands without the 
walls, we looked into many others; but found nothing 
particular in any, except in one, a lift of the books 
lately condemned by the inquifition ; among many 
others we faw the famous Fray Gerundio by father Iila ; 
fome common French books relative to geography ; fome

M m 2  of
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I

of Voltaire* s late publications; and: the political hiftory 
of the European fettlements, by Raynal, prohibited not 
only as favouring o f deifm andinfidelity, but alfo as 
containing many paffages derogatory to the glory o f the 

Spaniih nation.
W e returned by the great road round the walls, paff- 

ing near the gate and tower where Saint Hermenegild 
was put to death by order o f his father Leovigild, king 
o f the Goths, for defeating arianifm, and fpr railing an, 
unfuccefsful rebellion againft him.

Further on we walked under the Canos de Carmona, 
or the great aqueduct; which is efteemed by the Sevil
lian hiftorians, one o f the moft wonderful monuments, 
o f antiquity exifting in the univerfe. W e were much 
difappointed to find none of that beauty or grandeur 
they talk fo much o f ; on the contrary, it is rather 
ugly, its arches unequal, the architecture neglected, and 
its direction very crooked. The conduit is fo leaky* 
that a rivulet is formed, o f the, wafte water. Authors 
are divided in their opinions concerning this aqued.uCt; 
whether to look upon it as a Roman, or as a Mooriih 
work. I believe it was originally planned and built by 
the former;. but the innumerable repairs it has under
gone have almoft obliterated every trace o f their man
ner ; however, what it wants in fhew, i t  certainly'makea 
up. for in utility ; it conveys, a very abundant fupply o f

water
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water, i feveral leagues from a place called Alcala* The 
rocks are there bored, in various directions* an immenfe 
length o f way under ground, in order to intercept every 
little runner, and collect fo considerable a Stream as to 
turn feveral mills, and bring fuch a volume of water down 
to Seville, that almoft every houfe in town has the benefit 
o f i t ; except thofe o f the quarters, which are fupplied 
by the pipes from the fountain of the archbiihop*

W e re-entered the city at the new gate, which forms’ 
an elegant termination to a handfome ftreet of regular 
houfes one ftory high, behind,the Alcazar. The fnuff 
manufactory is fituated in this ftreet: for the more con-' 
venient carrying on this lucrative branch of commerce, 
Ferdinand the Sixth ereCted a moft magnificent, roomy 
palace, in a grand but rather heavy ftyle of architecture. 
It was finiihed in 1756. One trhoufand men are em
ployed conftantly, at the rate of fix or four real's per 
diem, for about nine hours work* One hundred and 
eighty mules; work, twenty-eight mills or machines for 
grinding and mixing the tobacco with the red earth o f  
Almazarrón  ̂ the excefiive adulteration with this earth, 
praCtifedof late years, by the directors,, has occafioned a 
prodigious falling off in the exportation of this com
modity, and unlefs they alter their method, the trade 
will foon be confined to Spain and its dominions; the 
northern markets have long refufed to. take any off their

hands,.
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hands. T he leaves? o f the tobacco areim poTtedfronr 
Cuba ami the Braftts y the b e flfn u ff  is called Grance* 
Thirty-two real« a  pound is the current price o f  the 
fnuff, but none is allowed to be fold by retail in, the 
manufactory. W e viiited every part o f the, houfe, at 
the hazard o f being fuffocated ; in one room we found 
four hundred and fixty men fitting at work, making 
cigarros T9, and tying them up in bunches worth four 
reals a-piece, for each o f which they are paid for their 
labour four quartos, Ther officer that attended us,, told 
us that the neat profits o f laid year, upon all the fnuff- 
and tobacco fold out at the office, amounted to more 
than fix millions o f  dollars*.

Near the cathedral is the Lonjay or exchange, for
merly a place of great refort, but now, befog" deferred 
by merchants, it is appropriated to other ufes; I believe, 
to the holding of fome inferior courts of juftice. The 
building is fquare, its flyle plain and noble, and fore- 
mains, a .monument of the good tafte of the? Spaniards 
at that brilliant period of their hiftofyj which takes in 
the reign of Charles the Fifth, and of his fon Philip. 
TheLonja was erected in 1583, upon a defign o f  Juan 
de Herrera*

,9Thefe are little rolls of tobacco, which the Spaniards imoke without 
a pipe.

Olavides,
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Olavides, the prefent Intendant, isfaid to have great 
&  hemes for the embeHi&ment o f  Seville $ hut as he is 
like wife director of. all the new colonies in the Sierra 
Morena, and not upon the moft folid footing at court* I 
doubt he has more projedts in hand and in idea, than he 
can poffibly bring to bear, during the time he may 
probably remain in power *°.

His prefen t operation, is to embank with a flrong. 
brick wall, the bed of the river above the town* thereby 
to turn off the impetuous currents, that have fo often 
burft their way into the very heart of the city. Along, 
the banks he has planted avenues of an ever-green tree* 
very like a poplar, It was brought from South Ame
rica* - and is called Sapota.

T he great hofpital de la Sangre, and the college of 
Sant Elmo, founded for a marine fchool, are more re
markable for their lize than for any other m erit; the 
other buildings are little worthy of notice. The police 
o f  this city is very fevere, but perhaps not uniformly 
ând impartially fo. My man has been a day and a. 

night in prifon,. only for carrying my piftols through 
the ftreets to the gunfmith’s. There has. been as much 
writing as would do for a moderate fuit in chancery*

T R A V E  LS T H R O U G H  SPAiiH. ayT

*° In r 1776 he was taken up and imprifoned in the dungeons o£ the inr 
quifitiona/where he. will probably end his days..
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but it feems to be cheap“ enough, as I believe the value 
o f  a guinea will procure his releafe, and pay the fees as 
well as the expences.of the procedures.
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L E T T E R  XXXIII.
Eccijaj April 12, 1778.

HA V I N G  feen every thing in Seville that was re
commended to our notice, we left it yefterday, 

and came to lie at Carmona ; the road is through a 
perfect foreft o f olive-trees, which are much hacked and 
pruned, and fet at the regular diftance o f twenty-feven 
feet afunder.

Carmona is a large town, ftanding boldly on a high 
hill. Its caftle, in ruins, covers a vaft extent o f ground, 
-and contains many buildings that ferved for:palace and 
fortrefs to Don Pedro the - Cruel, and his fam ily.; ; He 
placed his main .hope in the ftrength of this caftle, and 
in the faithful attachment o f Don Martin Lopes' de 
Cordova, grand-mafter o f the order o f Calatrava, to 
whofe care he entrusted his fons Sancho and Diego, 
whom he had had by a lady he had taken to his bed,

after



after the death o f his famous miftrefs, Maria de Padilla. 
Henry of Tranftamare, after the5 defeat and murder of 
Pedro in the plains of Montiel, laid liege to Carmona, 
took, it hy capitulation, together with the children and 
treafures o f the late king, and bafely breaking his word 
o f honour, caufed Lopez to be beheaded for his obfli- 
nate reiiftance.

Like every place in this province, Carmona makes a: 
figure in Roman hiftory, and has many remains of their 
walls, infer i-ptions-, $ccy, to, fhew as proofs of its ancient 
importance. The .country about it; is hilly and cham~; 
paign, but far from unpleafant, as it-is all green; and: 
has fome wood and water in different parts of the view.

W e dined to-day at the folitary venta o f Monclova, 
and rode on hither to get a fight of the town, but it, 
proved farther off than we imagined,, and it was dark 
before we got in. W e were obliged to leave the carriage 
with our baggage at Carmona, to get the axletree 
mended, and hitherto we have had no tidings of it, fo 
ihall lie down in our deaths on a few chairs.
. The road from , Seville; hither, is better than any I 

have feen in Spain, fome of the new road near Barce-^ 
Iona excepted; it is all gravel, which not being the foil' 
of the country, muft have been brought from a great 
diftance,; and has fubfifted in all probability, unaltered 
and unrepaired fince the Moors were driven out of

N  n Andalufia;
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Andaluiia; it is raifed above the level o f ik e  fields, and 
Commonly runs in a dired line from weft to eaft. A s 
tkere are no vifible remains o f  pavement, -I rather at
tribute it to the Saracens than to the Romans, although 
both nations are known to have attended particularly to 
the highways o f this province, and to have made feve- 
ral caufeways and roads o f communication-between the; 
great towns.

W e paSed through La Luifiana, a trad  o f land lately 
put into cultivation by a colony o f Germans, who have 
their habitations not far from the fide o f  the highway» 
placed at regular' difiances o f  two or three hundred 
yards, all built after one fimple hnodel, with an allot
ment o f corn-land round the hoiife : this is the moft 
weftern o f the new iettlements.

Eccija fee m s: prettily iituated upon the river Xenil, 
and to have fome pleafant 'walks, and an aftoilifhing 
number of fteeples,.

Cordova April 14th*,

Yefterday we dined at La Carlotta, another planta
tion o f Germans of great extent? made eight years ago» 
in a hilly foreft. The houfes are fcattered about.. T h e  

pariih church, inn,, ditedor’ s houfe, fome fbops and 
dwelling houfes for handicraft men, form a very neat 
village on an em inence; as they have deft {landing all

th§
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the evergreen oaks of any tolerable fize, the face of the 
country is very handfome, the green corn being chec- 
quered with groves, clump, and fingle trees. About 
twenty or thirty acres is an allotment for a family, un
der the obligation of remaining on the fpot ten years; 
during which period, they are fubjeit to no taxes of 
any kind. At the expiration of the term, i f  they choofe 
to fettle here, the land is made over to them in fee, 
and they commence payment pf a fmall quit-rent. The 
king furniflies them with feed corn, but they are ob
liged to replace it in his granaries, after harveft ; ex
cept the walls o f a houfe, and fpme .{rifling inftruments 
o f husbandry, this is all the encouragement they meet 
with * and as this is by 30 means a fufficient help, and 
much of the foil is poor and hungry, and falls off at 
every crop, there is great reafon to apprehend, that 
this colony will prove one of thole ephemeral produce 
tions that fo often fpring up in monarchical govern
ments, and almoffc immediately after birth, link into 
their original nothing. Some hundreds of the Germans 
have died fince the eftablifhment, through poverty, in
temperance, bad food, and change pf climate.

The country, as you approach Cordova, is all bare, 
hilly, and arable. The view of the river, city, and 
woods, on the oppofite hills* is extremely agreeable and 
pi&urefque.
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L E T T  E R XXXIV.

Cordova, April 15th, 1776.

WE have ferreted out the few things in this city, 
that can be accounted worthy o f any attention 

from a traveller; have ridden up and down the en
virons as often as the weather would permit, and have 
ftudied the mofque by day-light, and by tofch-light ; 
but ftill this templb is: do intricate a labyrinth, and con
tains fo many extraordinary things, that I ihall take 
one or tw o farther furveys o f  it before I attempt to de- 
fcribe it. The abundance o f fubjeCt-iriatter, and its ce
lebrity, will entitlef it to figure in n letter apart. This 
ihall be dedicated to dbje&s of lefs importance, and when 
I ihall have informed" you o f the prefent ftate o f the 
town, it will be proper to feleCi for you, from the beft 
author I have by me  ̂ fome curious particulars relative 
to its ancient hiftory. ■•'■■■

T h e environs are delightful, and enjoy a rich variety 
of woods, hillocks, and culture, vivified by abundance 
of limpid water. The flat land produces olives and 
corn, and much of .it is laid out in gardens^ where the 
fruit-trees grow to a remarkable fize, and feem per

fectly



feétly ■ 'deán and healthy. The upper-grounds are 
over-run with evergreen oaks and pines, which the 
farmers grub up in the good fpots to plant olive and 
carob bean trees in their ilead/ The farm houfes are 
built in the midft of inclofures and orchards of orano;e- 
trees. Corn-land is let for fo many meafures of corn, 
either a fixed ntimber for each harvefl, or an indefinite 
quantity according to the crops; the highlands are all 
let out at a certain rent in cafli.

The Guadalquivir runs before the town, which it 
has worn into a perfect half moon.' A  bridge of fixteen 
arches, defended by a large Moorifh tower, leads from 
the fouth ifito Cordova, and near the end of the bridge 
ftands the mofque, now the cathedral. The walls of 
the town are in many places juft as the Romans left 
them ; the method they have followed here in laying 
the ñones is rather different from what I have ob- 
ferved in other Roman edifices. Here each long fquare 
ftone is terminated and flanked by two thin ones fet up 
an end.

The ftreets are crooked and dirty; few of the public 
or private buildings conspicuous for their architedure ; 
the new hofpital for the education of orphans, has 
fornething bold and fimply noble in its cupola and 
portico. The palaces of the inquiiition and of the 
biihop are extenfive, and well fituated.
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We are juft returned from a bullfeaft, where no 
borfemen were allowed, as the animals were not o f a 
breed fufficiently noble to try the lance upon* One 
poor bull that would not fight, was very dexterouily 
run through the heart; two oxen were tormented a 
little, and then fent to the adjoining iham bles; and a 
faiall cow, after behaving mighty well as to jum ping 
and Ikipping, got a reprieve in eonfideration o f her 
exceffive leannefs. It was too tirefome even to make 
us laugh, but we are in hopes o f feeing this exhibi
tion in greater perfection at Aranjuez. T he motive o f  
this paltry fpeCtacle is extremely laudable. T h e Cor
regidor (i. e. the triennial governor o f the town, al
ways a native o f a different part o f  Spain from that 
wherein he is appointed to fuperintend the police] gives 
thefe little fhews to the people on Sundays and fefti- 
vals; and out o f the profits and hire o f the feats, raifes 
a fum fufficient to carry on the new walk he is laying 
out under the walls.

After the entertainment, the nobility paraded about 
in their coaches; and I was furprized to fee fuch ele
gance as I little expeCted in an inland town in Spain; 
very handfome Englifh and French carriages, fmart li
veries, and excellent horfes* The nobility o f this place 
live in a manner not to be met with any where elfe in 
the kingdom ; if  their union and mutual emulation in

rendering
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rendering fociety agreeable be fuch as they are re- 
prefented to me, they deferve the higheft encomiums 
from every lover of hum anity: thirty families or more, 
meet every night at a houfe chofen by rotation, where 
the ladies do the honours o f genteel refrefhments^ 
merry good-natured converfation, and fome low card
playing. The general run of the women feems to be 
handfome; fome we faw on the walks were extremely 
beautiful. We have been much preifed to frequent 
the aflemblies; but as the weather is fo uncertain, we 
keep ourfelves ready in our boots and great coats, in 
order to feize every fair moment to get out and fee the 
town and country*

Having thus marked out the little that modem 
Cordova has to ihew, give me leave to carry you back 
to more remote tim es; to a period, when it figured to 
much greater advantage on the theatre of politics and 
commerce. T his is not to be fixed at the time of its 
being a Roman colony **, though it boafts of 'having, 
given birth to Seneca and Lucan; nor in the ages during 
which it acknowledged the dominion of the Goths. T o 
the Saracen Caliphs the Ommiad family, Cordova 
is indebted for its! glory; as we hear but little o f it be-
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fore the year 755, when Abdoulrahman, ' only Hen% 
male of the Ommiad line, paffed over from Africa, at 
the head of a few defperate followers, and found 
means to raife a rebellion in Spain, After a battle 
fought on the banks o f the Guadalquivir, in which he 
overthrew the lieutenant of the Abaffid Caliph o f 
Damafcus, Abdoulrahman became king o f all the 
Mooriih poffeffions in the fouth o f Spain, and in 759 
fixed his royal refidence at Cordova.

Then began thofe flourifhing ages o f Arabian gal
lantry and magnificence, which rendered the Moors o f  
Spain fuperior to all their contemporaries in arts and  ̂
arms, and made Cordova one o f the moft fplendid ci
ties of the world* Agriculture and commerce profper- 
ed under the happy fway o f this hero ; and the face of 
the country was changed from a fcene o f defolation, 
which the long wars and harfh government of the 
viceroys had brought on, into a moft populous flourifh- 
ing ftate, exceeding in riches, number of inhabitants, 
a&ivity, and induftry, any prior or fubfequent era of 
the Spaniih hiftory. He added new fortifications to 
the town, built himfelf a magnificent palace with de
licious gardens, laid caufeways through the marihes, 
made excellent roads to open a ready communication 
between the great towns, and in 786 began the great 
mofque, which he did not live to finifli.
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During the courfe o f two centuries, this court con
tinued to be the refort of all profeffors of the polite 
arts, and of fuch as valued themfelves upon their mi
litary and knightly accompliihments; while the reft of 
Europe was buried in ignorance, debafed by brutality 
o f manners, or diftraffed by fuperftitious difputes. Eng
land, weakened by its Heptarchy, was too inconfider- 
able ■ even to be mentioned in the political hiftory of 
the tim es; France, though it had a gleam of reputa
tion under Charlemagne, was fbill a barbarous unpolifh- 
ed nation ; and Italy was in utter confuiion, the fre
quent revolutions and change of mailers rendering it 
im poflible: for learning, or any thing good, to acquire 
a permanent footing in fo unftable a foil -> Greece, 
though fUll in poffeffion of the arts and luxury of an
cient Rome, had loft all vigour, and feemed abforbed 
in the moil futile o f all purfuits; viz. that of fcholaftic 
argument, and religious fubtilties.

The reiidence of the Ommiad Caliphs, was longcon- 
fpicuous for its fupreme magnificence, and the crowds 
of learned men, who were allured to it by the protec
tion offered by its fovereigns, the beauty of the coun
try, the wholefomenefs of the climate, and the variety 
of pleafures that returned, inceffantly in one enchanting 
round.

Cordova became the center of politenefs, induftry,
O o  and
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and -genius. T ilts and tournaments, w ith other coftly 
thews, were long the darling paftimes: o f  a wealthy^ 
happy people; and this was the only kingdom in the 
weft, where geometry, aftronomy, and phyfic, were, 
regularly ftudied and praCtifed ; muiic was no lef$ ho
noured, for I find that in S44, a famous rauiician, calL> 
ed A ll Zeriab, came to fettle at Cordova, and formed 
feveral pupils, who were fuppofed to equal the m o k  
celebrated performers that were ever known, even in 
the eaft. That architecture was greatly encouraged, we 
need no other proof than the great and expenfive fav 
brics undertaken and completed by many of thefe Spa- 
ni£h monarchy: whatever faults may be juftly con-: 
demned in their manner by the connoifieur, accuftomect 
to the chafte noble graces o f the Grecian proportions^ 
certainly nobody can behold what remains o f thefe 
Mooriih edifices, without being ftrongly impreffed w ith 
a high idea of the genius of the artifiisr as well as the 
grandeur of the prince who carried their plans into 
execution.

Thefe Sultans not only gave the moft diftinguiihed 
protection to arts and fciences, and to the perfony 
learned in any o f them, but were themfelves eminently 
verfed in various branches o f knowledge, Alkehem- the 
fecond, collected fo immenfe a quantity o f manufcripts, 

that before, the, end of his reign., the royal library con--
' tained:
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tainsd no lefs than fix hundred thoufand volumes, o f 
which the very catalogue filled forty huge folios. The 
univerfity of Cordova was founded by him, and under 
fuch favourable aufpices, rofe to the higheft pitch of 
celebrity.

Abdoulrahman was fucceeded by his fon Hiffem ; 
whofe paffion for glory and architecture was not in the 
leaft inferior to that of his father. He put the finifli- 
ing hand to the mofque, which the plunder of the 
fcuthern provinces o f France enabled him to complete 
in the-courfe o f a few years. Several hiftorians have 
repxeiented the terror of his name fo great, that the 
inhabitants -of the Natbonne, in order to purchafe 
peace and liberty,* agreed to tranfport from their city 
to Cordova, all materials neceffary for the conftruCtion 
o f the mofque. This ffory is hardly credible; Mariana 
fuppofes it to have been a fort of fine fand proper for 
mixing with lime, that the Narbonnefe engaged to 
carry ; but if  there be any truth in the affair, I fhould 
imagine it to be more probable, that they furnifhed 
him with columns and other monuments of antiquity, 
which Narbonne abounded with, and which were un
doubtedly employed in great quantities in the building 
of the mofque. The bridge over the Guadalquiyir was 
a work-of Hiffem’s, after his own plans,

Alkahem fucceeded Hiffem.
Abdoulrahman the fecond was alfo paffionately fond

O o 2 of
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o f building; He was the firft that brought Supplies o f 
water to Cordova, by means o f leaden pipes laid upon 
aquedu&s o f ftone. The quantity was fo confiderable, 
that every part o f the.palace, the mofques, baths, fquares,; 
and public edifices, had all o f them their fountains 
conftantly playing. A  great many o f theie works ftill 
fubfift. He paved the whole city, and eredted feveral 
mofques.

A fter. him reigned Mahomet Almundar, Abdallah* 
arxd Abdoulrahmamthe third, who furpafled all his pre- 
deeeffors in fplendour* riches  ̂and espence. His fubjeds. 
vied with each other in  profufion and magnificence. I  
cannot give you a greater proof o f the, prodigious opu
lence and grandeur o f the Arabians in the tenth cen
tury, than by enumerating the prefents made to this* 
prince by Aboumelik, named, in 93 S to the poll o f 
grand vizir. He caufed to. be brought before the throne^ 
and laid at the feet of, his mafter,..

Four hundred pounds of virgin gokL
Lingots of filver to the value o f 4,20,000 zequins..
Four hundred pound of lignum aloes, one piece; 

weighing one hundred and forty pounds,.
Five hundred ounces o f ambergreafe.. ,
Three hundred ounces o f camphire.
Thirty pieces o f gold tiflue, fo rich; that none hut the: 

Caliph could wear it.
Ten fuits of Khoraflan fables,.

One
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One hundred fuits o f fur o f a lefs valuable fort.
' Forty-eight fets of gold and filk long trappings for 

horfes. ;
Four thoufand pounds of filk* -
Thirty Perflan carpets.
Eight hundred iroit coats of mail for war horfes.
One thoufand fhields............
One hundred thoufand arrows.
Fifteen led horfes o f Arabia, as richly caparifoned as 

thofe the Caliph was wont to ride.
One hundred horfes o f an inferior price.
Tw enty mules with all their accoutrements;
Forty young men, and twenty girls of exquifite beau

ty, and moft fumptuoufly decked out.
This difplay of riches was accompanied with a moil 

flattering poem, compofed by the minifler in praife o f 
his fovereign, who in return for this homage, affigned 
him a penfion of an hundred thoufand pieces of gold.

Abdoulrahman built a new town 11 three miles from; 
Cordova, called Zehra or Arizapha, from the name of 
his favourite miftrefs. The palace was eredted upon the; 
plans o f the moft celebrated architect of Conflan-1 
tinople, at that time the beft fchool and nurfery of
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artifts in the world* ■.? In this edifice* were one thoufand 
one hundred and fourteen columns pf African and Spa- 
niih marble, nineteen of Italian* and one hundred and 
fourteen of moil exquifite workmanihip, a prefcnt o f 
the Greek emperor. The ricjinefs o f  the Rate-room 
exceeded the bounds o f credibility. T h e walls were 
incruiled with marble* inlaid with golden foliages : in 
the middle was a marble bafon furrounded with various 
figures o f  animals fpouting w ater; all thefe ftatues 
were gilt and enriched with precious ftones: the ba
fon was cut at Conftantiftqple* and the figures were 
efteemed the mafter-pieces; o f the tnoSk expert fculptors 
of that city. Above the fountain^ hung a famous pearl 
which the emperor Leo had lent to Abdoulrahman. 
The other apartments o f the palace fell little ihort o f 
this hall in magnificence. T he moil retired part was 
allotted to his wives, concubines, {laves, and black 
eunuchs, in all fix thoufand. Over the principal enter- 
ance, in open defiance of the exprefs mandate of the 
prophet* ftood the ftatue of the fak  Sultana, who gave 
her name to this new city, now become the conftant 
refidence of the court. Here the emperor Was wont to 
take the diverfion o f hunting, attended by twelve thou
fand horfemen, accoutred with belts and feimitars, im~ 
boiled with gold. A t his return from the chace, he 
ufually retired to reft himfelf in a fplendid pavillion

erected
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ereâèd iiï the middle o f the gardens, 'overlooking all 
the adjacent country* This banquet tin g hotife Was fup- 
ported by columns1 of-the whitefi marble ; thé gilding 
and painting of the ceiling yied with the precious 
ftones feattered oyër it ; and in the center was a vafe, in 
which quiekfilver ftipplied the place of water; it ihooL 
with every motion of the room, and reflected the rays 
o f  .the fun, which were admitted through fome holes, 
contrived in the roof

You will no doubt be backward in crediting thefe- 
relations ; and the inconceivable expence this prince 
muft have been at in thefe undertakings, will be apt to 
ftagger your belief The town of Zehfa, with the pa
lace and gardens, coft him for twenty-five years, the 
annual fum of three hundred thoufand dinars 23 ; add 
to this, the Vail films requifite for the maintenance o f  
a feraglio of fix thoufand perions, a rftoffe numerous 
houfhold, a guard of twelve thoufand lance men, and an. 
incredible number o f horfes, and it can fcarce be con
ceived where he could find revenues fufficient to an-* 
fwer fuch prodigious demands, A ll his life he kept on 
foot, and frequently fent into the field, very powerful, 
armies*. The falaries of the governor? of provinces,

Reckoning the dinar at 9̂ . %d, the annual expence amounts to 
£■  137^500 and in twenty-five: years* this makes the fum- of 3.437,50a 
iteiiing..
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towns, and forts ; o f the adminiftrators o f  ju flice ; the 
repairs o f the fortified places, and the current outgoings 
of a formidable regular marine eftabli£hment, are ob
jects of fuch expence, that it is eafier to wonder than 
to believe, how they could be Satisfied. But upon tak~ 
ing a review o f the opulence o f Spain at that epocha, 
of its trade, population, tributes, and taxes ; that afto- 
niíhment which we mutt be feized with, on the hearing 
o f thefe accounts, will in a great meafure fubfide. .

The Moors were then matters o f all the richeft pro
vinces o f Spain, populous to an excefs. In Cordova 
alone, they reckoned two hundred thoufand houfes, fix 
hundred mofques, and nipe hundred public baths 
. The Arabian hiftorian, from whom the prefent detail 
is taken, informs us, that in his time there were in 
Spain I+ eighty large cities, three hundred o f the fecond 
order, and that the number of villages and hamlets was 
not to be counted ; upon the banks pf the Guadal
quivir, were no lefs than twelve thoufand villages ; a 
traveller, in the courfe of a day’s journey, met with
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three or four confiderable towns, and could not travel 
an hour without coming to a hamlet.

T h e revenues of theOmmiad caliphs in the time of 
Abdoulrahman the third, amounted annually to twelve 
million nine hundred and forty-five thoufand dinars, or 
about five millions five hundred and twenty thoufand fix 
hundred twenty-five pounds fterling, Befides this in
come in fpecie, a great number of impofts were paid in 
kind, which it is not poifible to afcertain or fix any 
average value upon; but it is certain they muft have been 
in proportion to the produce of the land, and confe- 
quently very great in a country inhabited by a nu
merous and indefatigable nation, devoted to agriculture, 
which they had carried to a pitch of perfection unknown 
to the reft of Europe *5.

T he mines o f gold, filver, and other metals, which 
Spain abounds with, were another inexhauftible fund 
of wealth to the Arabs, who kept a great number of 
miners conftantly employed. The difcovery of America 
and o f its treafures, which feem to have brought con
tempt upon the riches of the old world, has deterred the
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kings o f Spain from continuing to work the mines they 
have at home* L ,

T h e extenfive commerce carried on by the Moors 
with other nations, brought an incredible flow of 
wealth into their country. I ihall not fpeak of their 
inland traffic, as I find nothing in their authors that 
can throw light upon it, or enable us to form any pre- 
cife judgment of its extent and importances I intend to 
confine myfelf to the operations of; their foreign com
merce, which was diftributed into various channels, 
many o f them rendering an exceifive profit. It con- 
fifted either o f the natural unwrought productions o f 
Spain, or part of the fame productions manufactured at 
home, and exported to foreign markets.

Gold, filver, copper, raw-filk, oil, fugar, falfe cochi
neal, quickfilver, pig and caft iron, and above all, 
their filk and woollen manufactures, were the molt lu
crative articles o f exportation.

Ambergreafe, yellow amber, loadftone, antimony, fait, 
talc, marcaflites, rock chryftal, tuttie, fulphur, faffron, 
ginger, myrrh, and various other drugs, formed other 
objects o f trade, which though inferior in value and 
quantity, produced neverthelefs great and clear returns.

Much coral was fiihed on the coaft o f Andalufia, and 
that o f Catalonia had a pearl filhery.

Spain contained many mines of rubies and other
precious
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precious ftones ;; thofe of rubies near Malaga and Bejar, 
and that of amethyfts near Carthagena, were in the 
higheft repute.

Thefe different Commodities were conveyed to Bar
bary, Egypt, and all the Eaft.

T h e temper o f  the Spanifh arms was held in the 
greateft repute by all the Africans; Spain was in a 
manner their arfenal from which they drew their 
cuiraffes, bucklers, cafques, fcimitars, and daggers.

The demand for raw-filk, and for the iilk and woollen 
Huffs of various colours made at Granada and Ba9a, and 
for the woollen cloths manufactured at Murica, was 
very great throughout Africa : there can be no doubt, 
but their trade with Egypt mu ft have been upon a 
more extendve plan than that with Barbary; the Spa- 
nifh Arabs carried thither the goods of their country to 
barter againft thofe productions of Egypt, which Spain 
ftood in need of. The immeniity of their traffic with 
the Eaft, is not to be conceived ; for reafons of ftate, 
the Ommiads conftantly endeavoured to keep upon the 
beil footing poffible with the court of Conftantinoplej 
which they hoped would prove a check upon the en- 
tcrprizes o f the caliphs o f  Damafcus, who never ceafed 
repining at the difmembering of their empire by the 
firft Abdoulrahman. A ll the ports of the Grecian do
minions were open to the Spanifh traders  ̂ who im-

P p 2 ported
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ported rich cargoes o f merchandize adapted to the call* 
o f that refined luxury, by which Conftaritinople Was 
then diftinguifhed; the profits upon fuch operations 
o f commerce may eafily be fuppofed to have been pro
digious.

Alkahem the fecond fucceeded his father. T he Ara
bian writer relates the following fingular proof o f  
courage given by a cadi, in reproving this prince for 
a piece o f  injuilice committed againft one o f his 

fubjedts*
A  poor woman at Zehra, poflefled a finall fpot o f 

ground contiguous to the royal palace* The caliph 
being defirous o f extending his gardens that way, made 
propofals to the old woman to difpofe o f her land for a 
fum o f money ; but ihe continuing deaf to every argu
ment employed to induce her to part with the inheri
tance o f her forefathers,, the head gardener took by ' 
force what ihe refufed to  yield to entreaty. T he wo
man in an agony of delpair, flew to Cordova,, to im
plore the fuccour of Ibn Bechir, the chief cadi o f the 
city. This magiftrate immediately mounted his ais, 
taking with him a fack of extraordinary fize, and pre- 
fented him felf before Alkahem , who was then fit
ting in a magnificent pavillion on the very ground in; 
queftion* The arrival o f the cadi, and the appearance 
o f the wallet, fuxprized the fultan. Bechir having,

proftrated
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proftrated himfelf, entreated thé prince to allow him 
to fill h k  fack with fotne of the earth they were then 
upon. This requéft granted, and the bag full, the cadi 
defired him to help him to lift it on his afs. This 
ftrange demand was ftill more amazing than the reft: 
however the caliph confented ■ but upon putting his 
fhoulder to it, could not help complaining of th eex- 
ceffive weight o f the load* “  Sir,”  replied the cadi, 
i ( this bag, which you find fo heavy, contains but a 
“  very fmall portion o f the earth which you have un- 
“  juftly taken from a poor woman ; how then do you 
“  expert to be able at the day of judgment to fupport 
“  the weight of the whole field you have had fo little 
“  fcruple of ufurping,”  Far from being incenfed at 
this audacious rebuke, the caliph generoufiy acknow
ledged his fault, and ordered the land to be reftored 
to the proprietor with every thing he had caufed to be 
erected upon it.

This monarch left a minor to fucceed him, and the 
kingdom to be governed by the famous vifler Mahomet 
Abenamir, firnamed Almanzor or the defender, from 
hia great vi&ories and wife conduit. His defendants in
herited from him the vifierihip, and a power as abfo- 
lute as if  they had been caliphs,, until the weaknefs of 
the fovereigns encouraged, and the infolence of the 
minifters. provoked the grandees to difturb the ftate
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with their jealoufies and difientioos;, theft broils oc^; 
cafioned fuch a feries: o f civil wars and anarchy, as 
overthrew the throne o f Cordova, and deftroyed the 
whole race of Ahdoulrahman. Thus the glorious edifice ; 
founded by the valour and prudence o f  tfiat conqueror;, 
and cemented by fimilar virtues in many o f  his fuccefi 
fors, funk into nothing, as; fpon asi the fceptre devolved: 
upon weak enervated princes, ¡whofe indolence, and in
capacity transferred the management o f every thing to  
a vifier. Many petty kingdoms fprang up out o f the 
ruins of this mighty empire; and the Chriftians foon 
found opportunities, o f deftroying, by feparate attacks; 
that tremendous power, which when united had 
proved an overmatch for their utmoft force., . , ' r

But it is high time I fh o u ld p u t an end to this long- 
letter, which, I am afraid, you w ill look upon in no. 
better a light than that of an Arabian night’s enters 
tainment : The writers of the Mooriih biftory, -though; 
often contemporaries of the princes, whofe lives they re
late, may with good reafon be fufpeded o f exaggera-i 
tion in their difplay o f the wealth and atchieveinents o f 
their heroes; but neverthelefs, there mUft be fome: 
truth at the bottom, and their details cannot fail o f be
ing entertaining to every curious reader, ; M y heart; 
bleeds, while I tell you, that o f all thefe glories, ex^ 
cept the mofque, not even a ruin remains^ Zehra,;

- with
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"with1 all its' delices, is: erafedfrom the face; of the eartff; 
no one: even knoWs where iit flood,, and, its -very: ex- 
iftente inay pafs for a fable. The piety of the Chriftians 
in cohvertirig the mofque into a church, has: preferved 
it froiff • a ff  milar fate. ^

That the wonders whieh have been the fubjed o f 
this letter, may obtain fome degree o f  probability in 
your eyes, I ihall haften to lketch out an exad defcrip- 
tion of that ancient place of worihip*

L E T  T E R  XXXV.
. , Cordova  ̂ April 16, 1776.

I Did not intend lending you another letter from this 
city, as our plan was to have left it this morning 

by day-break ; but there is no depending on the things 
o f this traniitory world, much lefs on the ikill of a 
Spaniih wheelwright. After waiting with impatience 
till he had completed the repairs of our fluttered 
chaife,-which had been overturned the day we came 
from iEecija, we at laft received from him our travel
ling-orders,, and fet off in gregt fpirits ; ‘when, behold!

diredly



diredly oppofite i ta ;tb e ^ J ^ £  & fiosso^^JLJùjpwn ito 
Don Quixote’s firft landlord, one ofe 
into fifty pieces, and brought Us to the ground in the 
middle o f thev kennel r uponrthis^ we had no choice 
left but of returning to our inn to pafs this day, .and 
to-morrow in the heft .manner we can. 1 íháll employ , 
it in writing to you what I intended ihould ferve tp 
make a letter, to fill up part o f my tedious hours in 
fome venta between:Cordova and Madrid.; ; _ : ¡

The Potro, our ne plus ultra, is nothing more than a 
large fountain with a paltry itone ftatue o f a colt on 
the to p j when Cervantes wrote his Romanee, Seville 
was the mart of Europe, and all the neighbouring 
places under the benign influence of commerce, were 
much mòre frequented and better known than at pre- 
fent; we walked on the p |a y a o f San Lucar, w ithout 
feeing a fingle idle fellow, and the compras o f Seville 
are now as empty as the fquare before the Potro of, 
■ Cordova. ; -.’As-.:-,I : i ...

T he mofque, in Spanifh called La Mefquita,' from 
■ the Arabic word mafgiad, a place o f jworjhlpy was begiià 
by Abdoulrahman the firft, and delti n ed by him to re* 
main to after-ages as a monument o f  hk- power â td 

riches, and a principal fan&uary of his feligicinl jHfs : 
ideas were fublime, and he was fortunate oftoügh to 
find an architect w-hòfe genius was equal to the talk o f  
putting them in execution. He laid the foundation o f

the
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the work two years before be died: his fon Hiffetn or 
Ifcan finiftied the whole mofque about the year 800. 
It was more than once altered and enlarged by the 
Mahometans themfelves, and has fince undergone fe- 
veral changes fince it became a Chriftian church, T he 
greateft alteration was made in the fifteenth century, 
by building a cupola in the center upon Gothic arches, 
and fcooping away part o f the ancient edifice to form 
a large choir.

In the days o f the Muflulmen, the mofque was a 
fquare building, with a flat roof upon arches, which 
did not rife more than thirty-five feet above the pave
ment. It was four hundred and twenty in breadth, and 
five hundred and ten in length, including the thick- 
nefs o f the walls. T h e roof was borne up by near a 
thoufand columns according to fome accounts, arid by 
feven hundred and feventy-eight according to others, 
which formed nineteen iles from eaft to weft, and 
twenty-nine from north to fouth, i f  we may trnft to 
the defcription given by Morales, and many other hifto- 
jia n s ; but I own I cannot fee how there could ever 
have been more than feventeen, and the plans o f the 
academy mark no more aV  T he columns were o f  the

richeft

From my own obfervations, and-an examination of the plans taken 
by the academicians, fent by the king to meafure and draw this and other

Q jl ancient
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richcft marbles ; the twenty-four gates were plated with, 
bronze, emboffed in a moft curious manner. T he 
principal entrance bad its folding doprs covered, with, 
plates o f gold. Upon the higheft cupola were thrpe, 
golden, balls, bearing up a pomegranate and, a flower 
de luqe o f the fame precious, metal.. Pour thoufand fe~ 
ven hundred lampa burned, in, the mofque every night, 
and confumed in a year near twenty thoufand pounds 
o f  o i l ; it alfo required jinnually fixty pounds o f wood 
o f aloes, and fixty o f  ambergreafe* for the perfumes*

Such is the defeription o f this famous temple left 
us in the writings of the Arabian and old; Sganifb 
authors.

I now proceed to give you a minute account o f its 
prefent ftate, after the notes>I took down upon the Ipot 
with the utmoft attention.

The ftreets round the. mofque are narrow, and ill 
calculated for affording a. general view. * But indeed 
there is nothing very ihewy on the outride. T h e  
walls are- p lain  enough, and not very high.: the roof 
is hid behind, battlements cut into fteps.. O n  the eaft

ancient ..buildings in. the fouthof Spain, I. fincf the meafurements given by~ 
moft hiftorians, who deferibe the dimenfions of this church, to be extremely“ 
difficult to reconcile, and I believe erroneous, at, leaft not much tabe de
pended Upon ; for which, reafon. I  have, adhered to the plans above men- 
tiemed*

fide*
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-fide, the whole length is divided by bnttrefTes into 
thirteen Ldtvificttfs, iirid about the fame number on each 
o f  the other three fides. T h e  doors opened in many o f 
thefe compartments are ornamented with ilucco of dif
ferent colours* -On the north fide is a lofty belfry, a 
modern building, that has made a total alteration in. 
the appearance o f that front. Seventeen gates admit 
you into the church and eloyfter. The eloyfter, or 
court, which ferved the Mahometans for their ablutions, 
and as a place to leave their flippers in* before they 
entered the holy houfe, is an oblong fquare o f five 
hundred and ten feet, (the length o f the church) 
by two hundred and forty. A  portico o f fixty-tw o 
pillars environs it on three fides, about twenty-five 
feet'wide. T h e middle is taken up with three hand- 
fome and copious fountains, groves of orange-trees, and 
feme towering cypreffes and palms, which form a riioft 
delightful' retreat in the fultry hours. We have had. 
occafion to experience thb comforts o f this fhade at 
noon-day, when the flatives being all retired to' their 
fiefl&f we were left in- full poffeflion o f this ancient fa
bric . Contrary to the cuflom o f the reft o f Spain; the 
doors are left open all day, arid nobody finds fault with 
thofe that faunter about in the church out o f  idlenefs or 
curiofity*

Near the great4 gate, that leads from the eloyfter into
Q^q 2 the



the mofque, are three pieces- o f columns, each with an 
infcription, w hich vary from each other only in the 
name o f  the emperor, the reft of the words being alike . 
ill all three* - _

3oo T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

T . I v  C,-A<E.S.A,R* f f . I . V . I .  A . V . G .  V . S . T . I .  F .  

B . I .  V»I« I . V . L . I .  N . E . P . O . S .  A. V.  G. V.  S . T . V.  Si 

F . O . N . T . V . F . E . X *  M .A .X .  X . X . I .  C .O . S .

V. I . M . P .  T . R . I . B .  F . O . T . E i S . T .  X .X .X .V U .f .  

A . B ,  I . A . N . O .  A . V . G . V . S . T . O *  Q . V . I .  E . S . T i  c

A . D .  B . O . E . T . I . M .  V . S . Q . V . E .  A .B u  •

;■ ‘ 0 * C .E .  A . N .  V .M i  .

; xvx.i.ivi.n.

The others bear the names orA uguftus and Gafus;, 
What thefe kind of mileftones, and the Janus Auguftus 

i were, I  confefs 1 am notable to inform you, nor can I 
procure any information from Maffefs eolle&ion o f 
inicrjptions, as, inftead of explaining thefe lines, he 
doubts o f there being any fuch exifting.. ;

The grand entrance of the church is at the thirteenth 
ile from the eaft wall, which is rather wider and loftier
than, the reft, and the parts more decorated.

Nothing can be more ftriking than the fir ft-ftep into 
this fingulat, rather than beautiful edificev T o  acquire 
fome idea of it, you mu ft reprefent to yourfidf a vaft
glpomy labyrinth, like what the French are fo of





in theif gardens, a fine quincunx* It is divided into 
feventeen iles, or naves, . (each aboút twenty feet wide) 
by rows o f columns o f various marbles, viz, blue with 
white veins,, yellow,, red, red veined, with white, grey, 
and Granadme and African green,. Thefe pillars are 
not all of the fame heigh t; for the Arabs having ta
ken them from Roman buildings, ferved them in the 
fame manner as the tyrant Procruftes did his guefts : to< 
the íhort ones they clapped on monftrous capitals, and 
thick bafes j thofe that were too long for their purpoie 
had their bafe chopped off, and. a diminutive ihallow 
bonnet placed on their head. However, the thicknefs 
o f the ihaft is pretty equal throughout, about eighteen 
inches diameter,, and the capitals are generally barba^ 
rous imitations o f  thofe. o f the Corinthian order, A  
couple o f arches, one above the other,, rifing from the 
columns, run along the rows ; and from the. fame bails- 
fprings an arch that forms the roof, of each ile.

By feveral alterations and additions, the Moora had. 
divided the whole mofque. into four parts,, marked out 
by two lines of cluttered pillars, eroding each, other at 
right angles : three, o f thefe portions were allotted to 
the populace and the women the fourth, in  the ibuth— 
eaft angle, was referved for the. nobility and clergy.. In 
this laft quarter was the zancarrón,, or holy, chapel, 
where they depofited the books o f the. law.. T h e  door

off
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feéed'the'great gate, dow nthe rpm<rfpai:ile. The 
ornaments and architecture o f  thisfandtuary, and. o f the 
throne of Almanfor, which is in front, at the diftariee 
o f fix intercolumniations from it, are vefry different 
from tKófe employed in the other parts?. T w ó  faáges 
o f  columns that fupport the fcreen before this penetrale  ̂
are about fix feet high ; the upper ones? o f  red and? 
white marble, the lower o f green, with capitals m oil 
minutely carved and gilt. The roof o f  the dark inner 
fan&uaty is faid to be o f one block o f márblé, eighteen 
feet wide : i f  fo, it is not only- curious for its fize mid 
quality, but alfo for. the ingenuity o f the architectj ih 
placing it in fo perfect an equilibrium as to remain un~ 
ih á k eh ' fo: many ages. T he manner o f  calling the 
arches,! grouping the columns, and defigning the: foliad 
ges of this fcreen and throne, (which is an exaffrepe- 
ritiorr o f  it) is very heavy, intricate, and barbarous, un
like all the Moorifh architecture T  faw at Granada, 
fndeed it is many centuries more ancient than any or
namental work at that place.
•j, The zancarrón is now the property o f the duke of 
*AlBa, who has his family vault under it. : :
-. Behind; this, chapel, and on each fide o f it, were thé 
lodgings of. the derviihes, which now férve for chapter1 
ftoufe, facrifty, and treafury. This church is extremely 
rich in plate, and? has lately added to  its ftore four

ponderous
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ponderous filter candlefticks, very nicely w rought: they 
were made in Cordova,, and coil about eight hundred 
and fifty ¡pounds fterling upiece..

It is ficarce pdflible to afeertain the exa6t number of 
columns in the moique, as they originally flood, becaufe 
great changes have been made,, many taken away, d is
placed, or built up in the walls o f chapels, and feveral 
added when the choir was ere&ed in the center o f the 
whole. Were it  in any other church, it would deferve 
great praife, for the Gothic grandeur o f the plan, the 
loftinefs o f the dome, the carving of the flails *7, and 
the elegance and high finiihing of the arches and orna
m ents: but in the middle of the Moorifh mofque, it: 
deftroys all unity o f defign, darkens the reft, and ren
ders confufed every idea o f the original general effect o f  , 
the building. Many chapels, ftuck up in various parts; 
between the pillars, interrupt the enfilade, and block 
up the paflage. T h e worft o f all, is a large ehapel o f  
the Virgin, that clofes the main ile exa&ly, in the. 
m iddle; and the throne o f Almanfor is now occupied 
by a poor piece of legendary painting.,

I can imagine n a  caup-cFceil more extraordinary than 
that taken in by the eye, when placed, in fueh fpots o f 
the church as afford a clear reach down the lies, at right:

17 The frails were carved after the defigns of Cornejo of Seville. It took: 
twelve, years to finilh the work, and one to put it. up..



angles, uninterrupted by: chapels and modern erections.’ 
Equally wonderful is the appearance, when you look 

t from the points that,give you all the rows o f  pillars^and 
t arches in an oblique line. It is a moil puzzling fcene 

o f confuiion.
Light is admitted by the doors, and feveral fmall cu

polas ; but neverthelefs the church is dark and aw fu l: 
people walking through this chaos o f pillars feem to 
anfwer the romantic ideas o f magic, inchanted knights, 
or difcontented wandering ipirits. • '. .

In one o f the cupolas hangs the tooth o f  an elephant; 
which, our guide told us, had formerly belonged to one 
of thofe animals, that was particularly üfeful in car
rying ilones, and other materials, for building the 
mofque,

A  very extraordinary circumftance attending this 
,/ church, which we have been thrice eye-witneffes of, is, 

that when the foundlings given out to pariíh-nurfes die, 
they áre brought into the cathedral, and laid upon 
a particular altar, that the chaplain may take them away 
to bury them. I went up" to the ftrft I faw, miftaking 
it for a votive waxen faint, prepared for fome ceremony; 
nor was I undeceived till I touched the poor little crea- 
ture. The fecond was laid down while.we were there, 
and had all the fymptoms o f having been ftarved to 

| death. There are not lefs than five hundred children

loft
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lo ft  to t;Jie population o f Cordova every year in this 
in ^ iie r , by negled or ftl trpatnient,

A n  officer took us out this afternoon to the biffiop^s 
country houfe down the river. T h e late prelate was 
very fond o f it, and had made it a pleafant, comfortable 
retreat j but fince his death it is become very ruinous. 
T h e revenues o f the fee amount to three thoufand five 
hundred pounds iterliftg a year. As the bifhops can
not devife by w ill, all they die pofTeffed o f efeheates to 
the king.

I wiih I could contrive a method o f carrying you 
fome o f the fine earthen jars, called buxaros, which are 
made in Anchftufi^. T h ey are remarkably convenient 
for water-drinkers, as they are light, fmooth, and 
h an d y: being not mor.e than half baked, they are very 
porous, and the putfide is kept mpift by the w aters fil
tering thrpugh: though placed in the fun, the water 
in the pots remains as cold as ice, T he moft difagree?- 
able circumftance attending them is, that they emit a 

fmejl of earth r.efreihed by a hidden fhower, after a long 

drought.
I am juft informed that aur wheel w ill require ano

ther day to be refitted ; which is a terrible piece o f news 
indeed this rainy w eather; for e^ery day the roads w ill 
grow worfe and worfe, and we are not able to ride 
about to fee the environs. Were there fuch a thing as

R r  a book-
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a bookfeller in this once learned city, I would buy 
Seneca, and try what confolation his - philplhphy affords 
in his native country* ' ; ] ^ - j 1

L E T T E R  XXXVI.

Santa Cmzj April'21^.1-77^

I Write this from the Campo de Montiel, not very far 
from a Lugar de cuyo nombré no quiero acordarme 

Have paffed over the Sierra Morena, and being now fairly- 
entered into Don Quixote’s own country, cannot refift 
the temptation o f  beginning a letter, let the end of it: 
be written where it may fo happen,

Gn the 1 8th we made our departure good from Cor
dova  ̂ but proceeded with fear and trembling, every- 
moment peeping out to examine the ftate of our wheels,, 
and, at each unmerciful jolt, biting our lips, and' draw-, 
ing up into our refpe&ive corners, to prepare for an 
overturn. Tim e gape us courage, and the anxiety paif^ 
ing off by degrees, we ventured to look out, and enjoy

The firft words in Don Quixpte,.
the



the fine vale o f the Guadalquivir, which runs between 
two ridges o f hills, covered with hanging woods and 
olive f yards ; feveral clear ftreams traverfe the plain, 
and fajl into the river. T he ancient raifed road, be it 
Roman or Mooriih, was always moil acceptable to us, 
whenever we got upon i t > for it is a fine hard gravel 
above the level o f dirt and water* Every brook had its 

bridge, but fcarce one in twenty now remains.
A t  the bridge o f Alcolea, where we paffed to the fouth 

o f the river, are kept the king’s ftallions. One or two 
o f them are noble horfes j but; an Andalufian breeder 
values a fiorfe for fuch points in the make, as would 
deter an Epgliih jockey from buying him. T he former, 
requires r his horfe to be forward and bulky in the; 
jQioulders, with his forelegs far back under his belly, 
and the tail fet fo low, as always to be fqueezed clofe 
to his hams j he never fuffers him to lie down, but 
keeps him conftantly on a clean pavement Hoping from 
the manger, with his forelegs clofe chained to the 
ground. Y ou know Cordova has long been famous 
for its breed of horfes, but it feems to be ilrangely 
fallen off y very few good -looking ones are now to be 
met with. A  gentleman o f that city allured us, as 
indeed we had heard before, that the breed was much 
negle&ed, and little care taken to preferve it pure and 
genuine j the king having given the fuperintendence.

R  r 2 . - o f
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o f his ffud to a ftrângei*, a foot officer* who perhâpâ 
never rode any thing but an afs or à mule ih his life. 
Before this change, the employment Was always held 
by a Cordôvefè noblem âii,who, as Well às his friends, 
piqued himfelf upon breeding and exhibiting the 
choiceff horfes poffible % but now in difguft, they Have 
entirely laid afide all thought or tafte fût that puf  ̂
fuit, and feem quite indifferent about the animals they 
ride or drive.

For two days we travelled up the river. T h e  country 
it waters is very rich and beautiful ; the plains extend*- 
ing far, and near, charmingly Breaked with tows o f  
olive-trees ; towns and cailles near each other along 
the banits £ the northern hills darkened with Woods, 
and all the diftant eminences to the iouth, green w ith 
corn,: this luxuriance o f vegetation and fatnefs o f foil, 
rendered the roads abominably deep ; our baggage was 
obliged to be carried upon mules half a day to eafe the 
draught o f the carriages. The cliffs along the river-fide 
fwarmed; with flocks of a moil elegant water bird* 
called an Abejàrùiïa or Bee-eater : we ihot feveral o f 
them, and. longed much to be able to, preferve them, 
ih their feathers^ or to have time and opportunity to, 
paint- them for your infpe&ion, as I am certain the 
fight of them would give you great pleafure. T hey 
are about the fizc o f a blackbird ,, their back is o f a-

light



light brown Colour, ihaded with burnifhed gold, grow
ing fttórè deep and atdent towards the head, ending in 
a pale yellow, ta iled  with a green iih blue about the 
beák, which is Vè'ty long, black, fharp, and ftrait ; a  
black ftroke runs from the beak round the eye, whiclv 
is :ò f á- bright featlèt;colour y ■ thè throat is yellow ; the 
breaft, dowñ which runs a narrow black line, is o f a1 
fine blue* that becomes lighter along the belly ; the 
uppet part o f the tail is azure, the. under brown ; the 
wings o f a brówniíh yellow* furroundéd with a blue 
ftripe,. tipped with blacks

A t  Càrpio is a Móoriíh mill or engine, with three 
huge wheels,, which- ráifes water, to a: great height, and 
conveys it to  enrich a large tradì: o f level. T he la n i- 
foápe near it is remarkably pleafing.

A t  Anduxar we took our leave o f the Roman road, 
and of the river, which however we had’ now and then 
a diftarit peep of from, the heights.. ° '-■ ■ ■ '

Yetìerday we entered the Sierra Morena, a chain of 
mountains that divides Gaftille from Andalufia ; render
ed famous by the wars of the Chfiftiaris and Mahome- ¥
tans, but: perhaps better known by being the feene 
whete the immortal Miguel de Cervantes has placed 
the moft entertaining adventures of hi a. hero. As we 
were near the eaftern extremity, the land, though 

Tiery high, and commanding a va-ft profpedt to the 
. . fouth.
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fouth, did not in the leaft refemble a ridge o f moun
tains, fuch as the Alps, the Pyreneans, or many others. 
It did not appear much more broken and elevated than, 
many parts o f England, which are well ■ inhabited and; 

cultivated, ; . ; . . ; ; ' /
The journey was very [agreeable, up : thé, çourfe o f  the l 

Rio de las Piedras, a clear roaring torrent, tumbling; 
over a bed o f rocks, through glens o f beautiful woods ; 
the waftes ^re covered with a profufe variety o f flower— 
ing ihrubs[;rj particularly ciftus of many forts,, among, 
which the gum-ciftus or rock-rofe is the handfomeft : 
they;gather manna from it in fpring, by beating the 
buihes with[fmall twigs, to which the vifeous fubftance [ 
o f the plant adheres. Sumach alfo grows in: great abun-' 
dance on "thefe hills ; i t  is cut down in Auguit, the 
leaves, flower, and italic, are all ppqndeditogethefjjand 
lîfed in lieu o f oak-bark in dreffing hides., ; j  -,

We now entered the new Colony of l& - Carolina,  ̂
and its dependencies, planted eight years ago by the 
king, in a very extenfive trad of woody mountainous 
country. The firft fettlers were Germans ; but from, 
eating unwholfome herbs, and drinking too much wine 
and brandy, above half o f them died, and now the in
habitants are the mixture o f Germans, French,- Sa
voyards, Catalans, and other Spaniards, -Tha reach, o f 
land ,in cultivation, and ftill o f houfes and villages,

where
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where, there Was nothing before but forefts, the retreats 
o f banditti, extends at leaft threeJ leagues ia  length, 
any, I believe, Vefy^ little  lefs in breadth. T h ey talk 
o f ten tBofifand families being already fettled here; but 
I do not Fee: how it is poffible there can be any thing 
lik e fh a t number* ' ; “ : '
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~ L a Carolina, the capital o f  all the colonies, ftands on 
a fine k ill ■ that" towers over the whole fettlement, and 
indeed over moft part o f the provinces o f Granada and 
Cordova. For the fake o f thus overlooking the reft o f 
the plantations, they have placed it in a fpot deficient 
in wood and w ater; and reduced themfelves to the^ne- 
ceifity o f digging an incredible number of wells for the 
purpofes o f drinking, and' watering their gardens. T h e  
whole town is new from the foundations, for there was. 
not a cottage there eight years ago, the ftreets are 
wide, and drawn in ftrait lines, but the ground is not 
fufficiently levelled ; the houfes are upon an uniform 
plan, without the leaft decoration: the church fronts 
the principal fouth road  ̂ and a tower placed at each 
angle marks the extent o f the town, which is to be an 
exacft fquare : the market place and' another fquare, are 
very fpacious and ihewy. A ll the flat on the crown o f 
the hill before the town is laid out in kitchen gar
dens, and planted with avenues o f elms, which are to. 

fa v e  hereafter for public walks..
: never



I never faw a fcene more pleaiing to the eye, or 
more fatisfaCtory to the mind o f every; perfon that 
feels himfelf interefted in the welfare o f his fellow- 
creatures : his humanity muft exult at the probability 
o f their lot being fo much ameliorated : for my part, 
I enjoyed the moft agreeable fenfations at the light o f 
this abfolute creation, this new world rifen out o f  the 
very heart o f defolation and folitude'; every thing 

feems fo alive, fo green, neat and thriving j in a word* fo 
unlike the reft of this unadive kingdom. A bout a year 
ago, the department or diftriCt o f the town o f La Caro
lina, contained near eight thoufand fouls, but I was not 
able to obtain any exaCt information o f the extent , com^ 
prized under that denomination; three hundred Cata^ 
lan manufacturers came to fettle here in the courfe o f 
laft year : cloth and other manufactures feem to go on 
briik ly; but I fear there is an inconftancy, a languor in 
the purfuit o f projects, inherent in the very eftence o f 
the Spanifh government, that will greatly retard the 
further progrefs of this colony j in the beginning, they 
fpare neither pains npr expence to carry on a fcheme, 
as may be feen here, where it is aftoniihing to behold 
how much has been done in a very fhort fpace o f time. 
Our mafter muleteer, who had never been here fince 
the Miquelets were fent to fcour the country, and d;e- 
ftroy the gang of robbers, that harboured hereabouts,

could
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could icarce believe his eyes, and did nothing hut 
raife his hands to heaven and crofs himfelf, as i f  he 
had got into a land of witches. It was no fmall en
hancement o f the merit o f the place, to find an excel
lent inn and good dinner, and to regale ourfelves upon 
excellent cow ’s m ilk and butter, to which we had 
been long ftrangers; for though they have cows in ma
ny parts o f Spain, they feldom milk them, but keep 
them for breeding, and fattening in their old days for 
{laughter.

N ow  I have fhewn you the fair fide o f La Carolina, ' 
I cannot, as a juft and impartial correfpondent, avoid 
informing you of the vices o f its conftitution, the de
feats in its eftabli£hment and direction, with the rea- 
fons I have for fufpe&ing it will fall off every year, 
’till it dwindles away to a petty Spaniih town, juft 
kept alive by the monies fpent at the inns by muleteets 
and paffengers.

T he foreigners' complain, with what juftice I know 
not, of not having been treated with the indulgence 
and tendernefs an infant colony requires; i f  any of 
them expreffed difcontent, or feemed defirous o f re
turning to his native country, he was infcantly fecured, 
and chaftifed by a long and fevere imprifonment. Many 
families were two or three years before their allot
ments were made out, during which tim e, th ey. were

S f  obliged
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obliged to Work gratis for the other fettlets y  unman* 
ried people were allowed no fliare o f land, but employe 
ed as fervants to the r e ft ; when the poor Alfacians' or 
Savoyards had the good fortune to be placed upon a 
rich patch of foil* and had brought it into tolerable 
condition, they were frequently oufted by the govern 
nor, their habitation transferred to a Spaniih family, 
and themfelves fent to improve a more bleak and bar  ̂
ten part o f the hills* T he king gives all new-comers 
one year’s feed corn,, two cows, ten goats, fome implex 
ments of hialbandr-yy and fome houfhold fluff, which is 
generally infinitely worfe than his majefty intends ft 
fhould h e : he pays them a ftipend for their main
tenance for the firft three years. Some few foreigners, 
having numerous families grown up, thrive and improve 
in their circumftances,, but the reft will in all proba
bility leave the country as foon as the time o f their 
contrail expires, provided they be allowed to remove. 
T he Spaniards have gradually got poffeffion of the belt1 
plantations, and the town o f Carolina has fcarce an)r 
other inhabitants. The worft o f all is, that there feems, 
to be no outlet from this fettlement, in cafe their ma
nufactures ihould arrive at any degree o f perfection,: for/ 
ft is on every fide extremely remote from, the fea, and; 
many, days journey by land from the great cities o f  

Spain,, where the eonfumption o f  their commodities.
might;



might be expefied to turn to any confiderable ac
count.

A  little north of Carolina, we palTed through a new 
village called Las Navas de Tolofa, from the old name 
o f  the defile in the neighbouring mountains; where, in 
12 12 , Alfonfo the ninth, king o f Caftille, Peter the fe- 
cond, o f Aragon, and Sancho the feventh, o f Navarre, 
with their joint forces, attacked and cut to pieces the 
army o f Mahomet, king o f Morocco* Hiftorians gravely 
tell Us, that there fell no lefs than two hundred thou
sand Moors, more than half their army, with the lofs 
o f only twenty-five Chriftians, In a letter Said to  have 
been written by Alfonfo to the Pope, this lift o f the 
ilain is given. I always thought it a fnoft extr&otdi- 
Wary ftory, but now that I have feen the field o f battle, 
1  look upon it to be full as wonderful how three hun
dred and fifty thoufand Moors, without reckoning the 
Spaniih forces, could contrive to fqueeze themfelvCs 
into fuch a heap of mountains jumbled together, where 
you could not find twenty yards of level ground for 
feme miles round the fpot.

T h e evening Was very fine, and the hills fteep, which 
induced us to walk moft part o f the way. Having got 
a good diftance before the carriages, among fotne woody 
dells, we began to be in great hopes and conftant ex
pectation of fome Cardmio or Dorothea bolting out

* S f  2 upon
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upon us. While we were amufiiig ourfelves with fuch 
Quixotic reveries, the found of a guitar fuddenly ftruck 
our ears. A t a turn of the road,clofe by the fide of a 
fweet murmuring brook, we met with about a dozen 
well dreiîèd men, and as many fmart, handfome damr 
fels,. dancing upon a platform o f large level Hones. 
The females that were not bufy dancing,, were feated 
under fine hanging woods,, on a natural amphitheatre 
of rocks. The principal mén came very politely up to 
us, and invited us to partake o f their fport, while a 
very pretty girl prefented us with fweetmeats and fu- 
gar-plumbs. A  jolly friar feemed to do the honours o f 
this fête  champêtre, and to have the privilege of throw
ing his handkerchief at which o f the fultanas he plea- 
led ; for they all courted his fmiles and carefles.. We 
flayed fome time with this, merry crew, who danced 
feveral fequidillas, and fang feveral fongs at our requefh. 
They preifed us much to go back up the hill, and pals 
the night with them at the houfe they belonged to., 
where they intended: to  be very frolicfome:. but as k  
began to rain, we declined the kind, offer, and parted 
with our new friends, whofe mufic and jovial fhouts 
we had the pleajure. to hear re-echoed- by the rocks, 
almoft during our whole w alk up, to our. inn at M i
randa.

This mornings the heaviest o f our trunks being put

UpOHi
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upon mulesj to lighten thé chaifes, wç qroffed the Sierra 
Morena, at the pafs palled E l Puerto del Rey. T h e road 
is far from bad* though fteep; but thé mountain is 
as dreary and difagreeable as an y thing can well be* 
T h e heavy fain did not render us more indulgent to its 
ill-favoured afped:. In Cervantes’s days* there were 
perhaps noble woods to cover all this nakednefs, as 
here .and there fome venerable pines and chefmit-trees 
remain, fad monuments of ancient foreits.

A ll the Mancha before us feems to be a bare-corn- 
country, ugly and tedious beyond expreffion, For 
my part, unlefs it be to look out at a venta, or peep 
about for an adventure at thé meeting of the crofsr 
x-oads, I intend ileeping all the way to Madrid*
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. . , Madrid^,April 27^1776;.

WE  perceived a  very fevere alteration in the cli
mate. as foon as we defcended the Sierra Mo

rena, and entered the M ancha: from the beginning of 
fummer we were in a manner thrown baek to the laft

months:



months o f winter. In Àndalufiâ, the vines were all in 
leaf, and their fruit fet ; the f i l e t a  o f the fbrubs fall
ing off to make way for the feed. On the northern 
fide of thé mountains fcarce à frefh leaf was to be feen, 
or a bud in thé vineyards ; the fo o t ftârved buihes, with 
juft a flower or two blown j the weather cold and raw - 
in a word, it is difficult to conceive fo fudden and fo 
thorough a èhangé oft feafons as that which we expe
rienced in this journey*

T h e -Maâcha is an imménfe plain, intérfe&ed by d if
ferent ridges of low hills arid rocks : not an inolofure of 
any kind, except mud-walls about the villages: and really 
I ban almoft fay, there is not a tree to be feen from the 
Sierra Morena to Toledo, nor from the banks o f the T  agus 
to Madrid : a few dwarfifh evergreen oaks, huddled to
gether in nooks o f hills, and fome ftumpy olive-plants, 
fcarce defer ve the name o f trees. A ll this vaft tradt 'of 
open country is cultivated in corn or vines : there can
not be an uglier. The villages are large ; few or no 
Angle houfes i  and not a venta that I could fix upon 
for the feene of any aftion in Don Quixote. We lay at 
Puertolapiche, a fmall village mentioned by Cervantes 
but I think he omits telling Us what adventure was at- 
chieved there. In fhort, with all thé helps o f imagina
tion, and reading the book all the way, the country 
did not iaifè one agreeable idea, nor tempt me to take

' a  fingle
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a fingle fkctch o f  any part o f it. 7 T he houfes are built 
with mud and : grav&hr T h e  Worsen cover their heads
With coloured handkerchiefs,-''■ and their necks with

* ’
laced palatines, - -  ̂ i

V al de Penas produces a very pleafant led wine, the: 
moft drinkable, for common ufe3 o f any in Spain. The 
provilion o f wine for the king is kept in hogfheads; the 
remainder o f the vintage in ikins. The beft wine fells 
at the rate o f  twenty reals the arroba.

T h e  badnefs o f  the weather hindered us from riding 
a few miles put o f the road to vifit Los Ojos dela Gua~ 
diana, where that river, after running eight leagues un  ̂
der ground, rifes up to day, and thence takes its courfe 
towards Eftremadura. We palled, over the fob terra
neous river at the Venta, de Quefada, where the well in 
the yard communicates with it. Straw, or any kind of 
light fluff, dropped into the well, is hurried away with, 
fuch rapidity by the itream, that you w ill not bring up 
a lingle ftraw, though you let down the bucket almoft 
inftantaneouily. T h e incurious Spaniards have made 
fo few experiments upon this phenomenon, that we 
could procure no further intelligence oil this head. The 
Manchegos have a pretty fong about thefe eyes o f the 
Otaadiana,, which,- however, they declare to be much lefs 
wonderful than thofe o f their miftrefs. A t Confuegra, 

a. m oil beautiful gipfy girl,, with the fweeteff eyes iii
the
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the world, lung it to us, and danced fequidillas to the. 
tune with admirable agility and expreffion. She was quite 
Preciofathe Utile gipfy  ̂ with her foft voice and affected 
lifp. It is a pity her beauty was much impaired by her 
mode o f dreffing, which gave her a moil prominent 
belly, a defed few Spañííh women aré free from, and a 
flat low breaft, which they efteem a great' perfection in 
a lady’s ihape.

Toledo is the ftrahgeft city you can imagine in point 
of fituation ; fomething like Durham, or Richmond in 
Yorklhire, but not equal to either in beauty, as it is to
tally bare of wood. " _

The Tagus, after winding at large through a line 
plain, which a little more wood would render very 
agreeable to hthe eye, comes at laft to be wedged in be
tween two ramparts of high fteep rocks r the pafiage h  
very narrow, and before the river gets out again into a 
broad, bed and open ground^ it aim oft returns to the 
place where it entered the defile. On this rocky penin- 
fula Hands the city,; exceedingly ill built,, poor, and 
ugly. The^ftreets are fo fteep, that no ftranger in his 
fober,fenfes would venture up or down them in a.car
riage. ,

T h e Alcazar, or ancient palace, which was burnt 
down by the allied army in the beginning, o f the cen
tury,: is placed on the highéft point o f all, ; It is a

noble
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noble extenfive building, and bag juft undergone a thq.- 
rough repair, at the expence o f the archbifhpp, who hag 
fortunately taken a turn tpwards employing fome por
tion his great revenues in works of public utility, 
fuch as this palace, a -new road to Aranjuez, and a 
ftreet in th e1 town , It is fuppofed that the Alcazar 
w ill be converted into an hofpital or orphan-houfe. 
T h e  architecture is chafte and unaffected; the inner 
court is very grand; its colonnade pf granite columns, 
o f  the Corinthian order, makes a noble appearance; tire 

chapel is loftyr and narrow, which renders it conve* 
nient to attend divine fervice, as there is a balcony ir  ̂
each ftory o f  the houfe that leads into it. ■„ T he (tables 

are under the, kitchens and offices, and are large enough 
to  contain a very confiderable number o f  horfes. T he 
garret ftory is . one open gallery for playing n v  above

„ I?The fee of Toledo is faid to be worth four hundred thoufand ducats a 
} ; ■ but there are large deductions to be made. Befidcs the proportion
the infant I}on Lewis receives, and peniions to different people, it pays an
nually fifteen thoufand ducats to the, monks of the Efcurial, notwithftand-. 
in g Philip the fecond granted to them no lefs than thirty villages in their 
neighbourhood.1 The Spanifh courr finds many ways of lefiening the reve
nues of the church* hy peniions, donations to- KoJpitale, charitable founda- 
tions, and premiums to the focieties of agriculture, There is not a biihop- 
ric in the kingdom but has fomebody or other quartered upon it j and I 
believe the ifecond-rate,benefices are in the fame predicament. Out of the 
rich canonrie$ and prebends are taken the peniions of the new order of 
knights of Carlos tercero* .
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eighty yards in length. In the middle ftories are feveraf 
laro;e halls, the moil fpacious of which meafures about 
one hundred1 and fixty feet by thirty-fix.

The cathedral has nothing particularly beautiful on 
the outiide above the common run o f  G othic churches i 
it is not to be compared with many we have in Eng
land. T he fteeple is in the ugly ftyle o f the FlemiilL 
and German ipires, a heap o f  blue turrets piled one 
upon another. The infide is well lighted and chearful,, 
neither heavy, nor confufed w ith too many ornaments r 
the decorations added o f late years are not in the heft 
o f taftes, but in richnefs o f gilding without a' com peti
tor. T he wealth of the archbiihop^ and chapter difplays 
itfelf in the profuiion o f  gold lavifhed on the walls ; 
they have gilded the iron rails, the Gothic arches, and 
even drawn lines o f gold to mark the joints o f the. 
Hones with which the pillars o f the choir are built._ 

T h e group o f angels* called' E l tranffiarente^ w h ich  
is fixed behind the choir, and efteemed by the T ole
dans the- glory o f  their church, is at belt hut a clumfy*. 
ill-defigned monument, remarkable for nothing but 
the finenefs of the marble and other materials.

| One o f the greateft vexations a curious perfon expe- 
1 riences in travelling through Spain, is the fcarqity, the. 

non-exiitence o f tolerable Cicerm i; thofe you. meet 
with are generally coblers, who. throw a brown cloak.

QYCSl
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over their ragged apparel, and condud you to a church 
or two, where they cannot give you the leaft fatisfadory 
information concerning its antiquities or curiofities. 
This is literally the cafe at T oledo: but to make 
amends, they lead you to a hole in a pillar, where the 
hoft was hidden all the time that the Saracens were m 
pofleflion o f the city, though the whole fabric has been 
built from the ground fince the expulfion o f the M oors; 
for Saint Ferdinand laid the firft ftone o f the prefent 
church in 1226. T h ey alfo ih ew 1 you the ftone on 
which the Virgin M afy ftood, when £he came to pay a 
vifit to Saint Ildephonfus, and which is worn through by 
the fingers o f the pilgrims. A ik  them any thing about 
the Mofarabic chapel, and what is done there, they w ill 
tell you, as they did us, that mafs is faid there in 
Greek. That you may not accufe me of being as bar
ren o f inftru&ion. as our condu&ors, I £hall put toge
ther the chief points wherein the 30 Mofarabic rite dif
fers from that o f the Roman miflal. ' T he former li
turgy was conftantly ufed by the church o f Spain, 
down to the pontificate of Gregory the feventh, in the 
eleventh cen tu ry: it had been confirmed by feveral 
Spanifh councils, commented upon and illuftrated by 
Saint Ifidore o f Seville: but the policy o f  the court o f

30 The Mofarabic rite is fo called from its having been obferved by the 
Chnftians that remained in the provinces conquered by the Arabians.

T  t 2 Rome,
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Rome, and its influence over the mind o f  Alphonfust 
the fixth, who had lately conquered Toledo, overcame 
the obftinate attachment o f the Spaniih clergy. N o t- 
withftanding the prowefs o f the Mofarabic champion, 
who came off victorious in the fight (for it was agreed 
to try the merits o f the two liturgies by fingle combat) 
notwithftanding the flames were not more indulgent to  
the Roman than to the Gothic ritual, when, in hopes 
o f a decifive miracle, the two books were thrown into 
the fire before the king, notwithftanding the clamours 
raifed by the natives, the ancient rite was abrogated in 
the greater part of the kingdom.: It fubfifted in fix  
parifties o f Toledo as late as the fifteenth, century, but 
is now reftrained to the fingle chapel o f  St* Euftatia* 
in the cathedral, where Cardinal Ximenes, unwilling 
that his church ihould lofe all remembrance o f its an* 
cient forms, made a foundation for thirteen priefts and 
three clerks, who officiate every morning according to  
the Mofarabic manner*.

In effentials this ritual agrees perfe&ty with Rome* 
but in many outward forms differs widely. I fufpedfc it  
varied much more in its original ftate; for it is hardly 
credible the difpute could have: been lb  obftiiiately 
maintained for fuch trifling deviations as what now 
fubfift. But indeed that would hot amount to an un
deniable proof j we know that the church has always

looked



looked upon the refinance to its authority to be o f 
more confequenCe than the difference in outward cere
monies.

T h e prayers before tnafs are not the fame ; not al
ways the fame portions of fcripture read on the fame 
festivals. In the Roman miflal are two leffons, one 
from the Old Teftament or the Epiftles, and one from 
the Gofpels : the Mofatabic gives three, one from the 
O ld Teftament, another from the Epiftles, and a third 
from the Gofpels. T h e Romans fay the creed before 
the offertory, the others after the confecration.

Toledo has lain in the route o f mo ft o f thofe travel
lers that have written on Spain ; and in Vhem you w ill 
find ample accounts o f evety thing remarkable. As I 
hate repetitions, ,and would willingly avoid them when
ever it is poflible, give me leave to refer you to the 
works o f thofe gentlemen. One circumftance only I 
cannot refufe m yfelf the fatisfa&ion of acquainting you 
with, though I make no doubt but it is an anecdote to 
be met with in twenty books of travels. In the con
vent o f St. Francis, founded by Ferdinand and Ifabella, 
the firft novice received was Ximenes, who, in thé courfe 
o f  the fame reign, rofe to be cardinal, archbiihop of T o 
ledo, and prime minifter o f Spain. His hiftory, as well 
as that o f Don Juan de Padilla, have lately acquired re

doubled luftre from the pen of Dr„Robertfon 5 in whofe
admirable
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admirable life o f Charles the fifth is to be found every 
neceffary information relative to the revolt o f T o 

ledo.
Prom the ancient capital o f N ew  Caftille to within 

half a league of Madrid, the prefent feat o f  government, 
the roads are as bad as in any part o f the kingdom, and 
the country extremely ugly. I do not imagine the moil 
pitiful city in the peninfula can cut a more defpicable 
figure than this metropolis o f  all the Spains does from 
the oppoiite hills, you approach it on the fouth fid e ; 
neither tree, ^villa, nor garden, until you arrive at the 
avenues of the towns the corn-fields run up clofe to 
the houfesj iti fhort, the whole landfcape round you 
is the bareft and moll melancholy I ever beheld: but as 
foon as the trees o f the walks Ihut out the profpeét o f 
the neighbouring country, the appearance o f  Madrid is 
grand and liv e ly ; noble ftreets, good houfes, and excel
lent pavement, as clean as it once was dirty.

The court is abfent from Madrid, fo that our flay 
here will be no longer than w ill be fufficient to re if 
ourfelves, and get our things put in order for our ap
pearance at Aranjuez.
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L E T T E R XXXVIII.

; AranjueZj May 3d) 177^.

T H IS  place is twenty miles from M adrid; the road 
to. It extremely fin e; but the trees planted on 

each fide are as yet too young to ihut out the abomi
nable country it pafles through. The prefent king, 
made it at the vaft expence o f one hundred and thirty 
thouiand pounds fterling. T h e  new bridge over the 
Xarama, at the defcent into the plain1. Is very long and 
grand". '

Aranjuez has great beauties, and" would pleafe you 
much ; for here are numberlefs avenues o f aged elms on 
a perfect leve l; green banks to reft upon, near a fine 
meandring river ; fountains and ihady groves; plenty* 
o f  m ilk and butter, and vegetables in great perfedionv 

T he fituation of this place renders it  one o f the moil 
agreeable refidences T know belonging to a fovereign 
prince. It Hands in a very large plain, furrounded 
with bare hills, which to be fure, are exceffively u gly; 
but they feldom appear, being very w ell hidden by the 
noble rows of trees that extend acrofs the flat in every 
direction; The compartments between the avenues are



railed off, and laid down in pafture and meadow, for 
the fupply of the large dairy o f cows eftablifhed here 
by the prefent king. That part o f the vale ;which 
ftretches out towards the eaft is left in a ruder ftate, 
and, except fome few fields o f corn, is moftly foreft- 
land, through which the Tagus winds in a deep fhady 
bed. T he walks,and rides along the banks, through 
the venerable groves, and under the majeftic elms that 
overhang the roads, are luxuries unknown to the reft 
o f Spain. T he beauties o f the fcenery are enhanced by 
the flocks o f many-coloured birds that flutter and fing 
on the boughs, by the herds o f deer, which amount to 
no lefs than feven thoufand head, and by the droves o f 
buffaloes, fheep, cows, and brood mares, that wander 
uncontrouled through all thefe woods. The w ild boars 
are frequently feen in the evenings in the flxeets o f  the 

town.
T he fineft avenue, called the C&lh dela Reyna7 is 

three miles long, quite ftrait from the palace gate, 
crofling the Tagus twice before it lofes itfe lf in the 
thickets, where fome noble fpreading elms and weep~ 
ing poplars hang beautifully over the deep ftill pool. 
Near this road is a flower-garden Tor the fpring, laid 
out with great tafte by Mr. Wall during his miniftry. 
T h e gay variety of flowers at this time o f year is parti

cularly pleafing to the eye i but its beauty fgon fades

on
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on the approach offum m er. As the weather grows hot, 
the company that choofes'-fo -walk retires to- a1 garden in 
an ifiand;:of theT agu s, on the northfide of the palace* 
This is an :heiav:enly places cut into various walks and 
circular law n s,; which, in their primitive ftate may have 
been ver^ ftiff and formal;? but in the courfe o f a cen
tury, Nature has obliterated the regular forms o f art; the 
trees have fwelled out beyond the line traced for them, 
and.deftroyed the enfilade, by advancing int6 the walks, 
or retiring from them. The. fweet flowering fhrubs, 
initead .of being clipped and kept down, have been al
lowed to ihoot up into trees, and hang over the ftatues 
and fountains they were originally meant to ferve as 
humble fences to. T h e jet-d eaus da£b up among the 
trees, and add frefh verdure , to the leaves. T he ter
races and baluftrades built along the river, are now 
overgrown with rofes, and other luxuriant bufhes^ 
hanging down into the ftream, which is darkened by 
the large trees growing on the oppofite banks. Many 
o f the ftatues, groupes, and fountains, are handfome, 
feme mafterly, the works o f Algardi.: all are placed 
in charming points o f  view, either in open circular 
fpots, a t  a diftance from the trees, or elfe in gloomy 
arbours, and retired angles o f the wood.

T he weft front o f the palace is handfome: two new 

wings, which are to be brought out from the main
U u body,
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body, will increafeits bulky t but; I am afraid, w ill not 
add much to its:*beauty ^Tkezfiiflrpaft b f the building 
was erected by Philip the fecond, who purchafed the 
eftate, planted many o f the avenues/ and, in order to 
extend his chaee, or ¿©indulge his: fplenetic dlfpofition; 
had all the vines that grew on the hills rooted up. By 
that means he drove .away the inhabitants, and ren
dered the environs o f his villa a perfect defart. Thefe 
hills are full o f fprings, that throw up large quantities 
of a ftrong purgative fait. ^

T h e apartments are: good, but contain no great num
ber o f paintings, or ftatues. There is an Annunciation 
in the chapel, by Titian, and Mengs has painted fome 
holy fubjeds in the bed-chamber, and an allegorical 
piece of Time and Pleafure, in the ceiling o f the 
theatre. In a . Fran cifcan church /lately finifhed, the 
pidure of San Pafqual, by the fame hand, , is much ad
mired, ...

The town or village formerly confifted o f the. palace, 
its, offices, and a few miferable huts, where the em- 
baffadors, and the attendants o f the court, endeavoured 
to lodge themfelves, as well as they could, but*always 
very uncomfortably ; many o f the habitations were 
vaults half under ground. What determined the king 
to build a new town, and to embellifh the environs, 
was an accident that happened at the nuncio s ; a coach

broke
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broke through the ceiling o f  his- dining-room, and 
felL'ini upon the jfable.: T h e court then began to apply 
very confiderable fums: tor the^purpofe of erecting pro
per dwellings, for the great number o f perfons' that 
ftocJk; to: the .place where the foveteign reiides * near 
ten thoufand are fuppofed toriive here two or three 
months in fpririg; the king keeps one hundred and 
fifteen lets d f mulesy which require a legion o f men to 
take, oare ofith em r/:H alf million fterling has been
laid out jat Aranjuez^finceothe year 1763 ; and it muft 
be r acknowledged;: that wondersbave been performed; 
fey.eralr,fineL ftreerts: drawn in . ftrait lines with broad 
pavements, a double row o f trees before the houfes, 
a n d : a, very noble road in the middle'; commodious 
hotels for the: minifters and embaifadors; great fquares, 
markets, churches,' ■ a theatre, and an amphitheatre for 
bull feafts  ̂ have been raifed from the ground. Neat- 
nefs and convenience have been more ftudied and fought 
for than ihew in the architecture, but altogether the 
place has ibmething truly magnificient in the coup- 
d ’ceil. -

.T h is  afternoon' we had a very pretty entertainment 
on the river. T h e prince o f Aflurias, and his atten
dants, embarked in a galley richly decorated, preceded 
and followed by other fmaller barges, adorned in a lefs 
fplendid, though ftill a very gay manner. T h ey  rowed 
from his banqueting-houfe up into the woods, where

U u  2 the
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the meandrings o f  the; river are exceedingly beautifulr 
forming fine fweefjsirand reaches 1 with green j banks, 
fhaded by aged trees that: hang in various clumps over 
the ilream. Crowds ofholiday-folks in their beft ap
parel,; lined both fides o f the Tagus, and were no fmall 
addition to the rural ffiew. b f f i r  o ‘ ?

The pleafiires o f  Aranjuez are walking or riding in 
the morning, going to court, dining:1 at feme o f  the 
open tables k e p t'b y  the - great officers; o f Rate, a: game 
at cards, a drive along- the avenue, and the Italian 
opera. T he minifters are quite eafy in their1 behaviour^ 
and ■ their houfes free, from ceremony and; refttaint i 
that, of the prime; miniiler, the marquis Grimaldi, is 
fuperlatively fo rfh e  keeps ah open houfe,; where 1 w e 
are always: fure o f meeting with a: numerous: company,, 
cards, and l con verfatforrth e; mailer ofi it ̂  is: always, 
glad' to fee us, and,1 ihew : us every civility the place ¡ad
mits o f : I am afraid we do not attend as much per
haps as we are ih gratitude boun d; for there are i b  
many temptationsi at our own embafiador’s, that i t :  is; 
with difficulty we can bring ourlelves to facrifice the 
plea-fares we find: at his; houfe to: the duties impofedl 
upon us by fociety. The eafyfranknefs, affability^ and. 
friendfhip,' with which Lord G.; treats us,, make us 
loath t-a wafte elfewhere the hours we can pafs ib. agrees 
ably under hisrooL

.-‘li-. L E T T  E R
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L E T T E R XXXIX.

/ : Aranjuez* May 6,. 1776\

W E  have juft finiffied our round o f prefentations, 
which in fo numerous a royal family, is a work 

o f more days than one  ̂ a& I know you expeCt a minute 
account o f  each o f thofe that compofe it, I am ferry I 
am incapable o f  fatisfying your curiofity, in as ample a 
manner as I  could wiih ; you ihall have a defcription o f 
their perfons, and as much o f their characters, as I have 
learned from well-informed people, in whofe judgment 
I can confide* I beg you will confider how hard it is. 
to difcern th e . true: character o f the great, as your in
telligence can only flow to you through the fufpicious 
channel o f many jarring paflions and interefts. It 
impoffible for/a ftranger to feize a good likenefs in fo 
fhort a time,, :and to tranfmit to others a faithful re- 
prefentation, o f  a prince, that does not admit him to 
a familiar ihtercourfe* I. don’t know but fovereigns are 
the1 moft! difficult characters to define in, a whole na
tion ; for all princes appear pretty nearly a lik e ; their 
mode o f life is uniform q by feeing none but inferiors 
about them,, they acquire a great indifference in their

manner



manner, and feldoin betray in their countenance any o f 
thofe ftrong emotions that mark the various feelings o f 
men obliged to buflle through the, world; their paffions 
lack the reliih which arifes from delays and difficulties; 
what the French call Ennui, wearifomenefs, is, methinks, 
the grand malady of princes, and therefore amufement 
is their main purfuit in life. In the princes o f  the Houfe 
o f Bourbon, the paffion o f fowling predominates ■$:> yet 
in the Spaniih royal family, there are fome who toil at 
the gun with'more reludance than the farmer’s boy Hoes 
at the p lou gh ; have a rtafte for arts and faiences, and 
wiffi for nothing more than to be freed from theqbliga- 
tion o f following the diveriion. > " r •.

The ceremony o f prefentation is performed as the 
king rifes from table. Charles the third is a much bet
ter looking man than moil o f his pictures make him ; 
he has a good-natured laughing e y e ; the lower part o f 
his face, by being expofed to all weather, is become of 
a deep copper colour ; what his hat covers, is fair, as he 
naturally has a good ik in ; in flature he is rather ihort, 
thickly built about the legs and thighs, and narrow in 
the ihoulders. His drefs feldom varies from a large hat, 
a plain grey Segovia frock, a buff waiilcoat, a fmall 
dagger, black breeches, and worfted ftockings; his pock
ets, are always fluffed with knives, gloves, and fhooting 
tackle. On Gala days, a fine fuit is hung upon his

ihoulders,
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ihoulders, but as he has an eye to his afternoon fport, 
and is a great ceconomift o f his time, the black breeches 
are worn to all coats, I believe there are but three days 
in the whole year that he fpends without going out a 
{hooting, and thofe are noted with the blackeil mark in 
the  ̂ Calendar; were they to occur often, his health 
Would be in danger, and an accident that was to con
fine him to the houfe, would infallibly bring on a fit o f 
illnefs. N o ftorm, heat, cold, or wet, can keep him at 
home; and when he hears o f a w olf being feen, diftance 
is counted for nothing; he would drive over half the 
kingdom rather than mifs an opportunity of firing upon 
that favorite game, Befides a moil numerous retinue o f 
perfons belonging to the hunting eftabliihmenf, ieveral 
times a year all the idle fellows in and about Madrid, 
are hired to beat the country, and drive the wild boars, 
deer, and hares, into a ring, where they pafs before the 
royal family. A  very large annual fum is diftributed 
among the proprietors o f land about the capital, and 
near the country palaces, by way of indemnification for 
the damage done to the corn. I was affined that it coils 
feventy thoufand pounds ilerling for the environs o f 
Madrid, and thirty thoufand for thofe of Saint Ilde- 
fonim In order to be entitled to this jeimburfement, 
the farmers fcatter juft as much feed-corn over their 
grounds, as w ill grow up into fomething like a crop;

but
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but they do not always give themfelves the trouble o f 
getting in the fcanty harveft, being fufficiently paid for 
their labour by the royal bounty.

Being naturally o f an even phlegmatic temper, the 
king is fure to fee events on their favorable fide only ; 
and whenever he has determined in his own mind that 
a meafure is proper to be purfued, he is an utter enemy 
to alteration. As far as I can judge, by comparing the 
different accounts 1 have had, he is a man o f the ftri&eft 
probity, incapable o f adopting any fcheme, unlefs he is 
perfectly fatisfied in his confcience that it is juft and 
honourable; o f fuch immoveable features,; that the 
moft fortunate or the moft difaftrous occurrences are 
alike unable to create the fmalleft variation in them ; 
rigid in his morals, and ftrenuouflyjattached to. his re
lig io n ; but he does not fuffer his devotion to lay him 
open to the enterprizes o f the. court o f Rome^ or the 
encroachments of his own clergy ; on the contrary, 
they have frequently met with rougher ufage at his 
hands than they might have expe<9:ed from a free-thinker. 
T h e regularity o f ins own life, renders him very ftri<ft 
about the conduit o f his children, whom he obliges to 
be put fiftiing or ftiooting as long as he is abfent on the 
fame bufinefs $ this he does to prevent their having time 
or opportunity to harbour bad thoughts; and truly I 
believe he goes out fo conftantly himfelf, in order to

keep
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keep down the vigour o f his own conftítution. He 
ieldom addrefles him felf to any young men of his court ; 
but delights in converfing and joking with elderly per- 
fons, and fuch as are o f his own age, efpecially monks 
and friars. He is very partial to Naples, and always 
ipeaks o f that country with great feeling.

Since his acceffion, many great works have been com
pleted; noble roads made to ali thè palaces round the 
metropolis ; leverai others undertaken in more remote 
provinces : he has finiihed the palace at Madrid, and 
added coniiderably to thofe o f the Pardo and Aran- 
ju e z  ; built new towns at Aranjuez, the Efcurial, and 
:Saint; Ildefonfo ; and planted a great deal at Aranjuez. 
T h e  marquis o f Grimaldi has the merit o f having 
fuggefled and conducted moil o f thefe improvements, 
and of having urged on the king,, who, although he has 
naturally no great reliih for the arts, thinks it the duty 
o f  a fovereign to encourage them.

T he prince o f Afturias is o f an athletic make, his 
countenance rather fevère, and his voice harfh. He 
feemed in a great hurry to get away from us ; but the 
princèfs flayed chatting a great while. She is not hand- 
fome, being very iiekly, but feems lively, and genteely 
ihaped, with a very fine hand and arm. I f  ihe lives to 
be queen, I dare fay ihe w ill render this court a very 
gay one; for file appears to like to go abroad, and con-

X  x verfe
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verfe with ftrangers. When flic walks out, all perfons 
that have been prefen ted, and chance to be in the way, 
are expected to  join her company, and efcOrt her as 
long as Are thinks proper. Her mildnefs and good-na
ture have foftened much o f her huiband’s roughnefs o f 
manner; and o f late he fee ms to have more pleafure in 
fitting with her in a domeftic way, than in trudging 
over the heath in queft o f game.

Don Gabriel is a tall well-looking man, but timid to 
excefs. He poffeiTes many talents, but his conftant 
avocations out o f doors prevent his applying to ftiidy as 
much, as he éould wifh. -I have feen feme good pic
tures done by him with the flock erf »cloth, arid have 
heard much of his claffical learning, and turn for ma
thematics. ' ; :

Don Antonio appears to be very Well pleafed with: 
the a dive life of a fportfman.

The Infanta Maria Jofepha has reafon to envy every 
country wench flic fees roaming at liberty; for confine
ment, etiquette, and celibacy, ate likely to be her lot. 
during life.

Don Lewis, the king’ s brother, after having been a: 
cardinal and an archbiihop, is now on the eve o f mar 
trimony with a pretty Arragonefe girl, whom he took a. 
fancy to laft year, as £he was running acrofs the fields 
after a butterfly. A s he has made a. colledion o f natu

ral:
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ral hiftory, this fimilaxity o f tafte made a great im~ 
preflion upon him. This wedding, which the king ha$ 
confented to with relu&ance* has produced a total re
volution in the marriage-laws of Spain» A  new prag- 
matica or edict is publifhed, to prevent all matches be
tw ixt perfons o f unequal rank and q u ality ; by this 
decree, the old cuftom is abrogated. Heretofore it was 
out o f the power o f parents to hinder their children 
from marrying whom they liked, and the church inter- 
pofed to oblige them to make a fuitable Tettlement 
upon the young couple.

Don Lewis’s bride is not to be allowed the title or 
rank o f a princefs o f the blood, nor are her children to 
be deemed qualified to fucceed to the crown ; he is to 
refide near Talavera, where I  make no doubt but he 
w ill lead a happy life, as he has a great tafte for muiic 
and natural h iftory; his cabinet already contains a very 
valuable collection o f rarities, efpeeially fuch a$ are 
found in the Spaniih dominions. This prince is chear- 
fu l, humane, affable, and full o f  pleafantry ; good qua
lities that render him the darling o f the nation,

T h e king and all the males o f his family wear the 
enfigns o f a  great variety o f  military orders. On their 
left breaft is a row ;of ftars like the belt o f the conftel- 
lation o f O rion : they are alfo decorated with the blue 
ribband o f the French order of the H oly  Ghofi, and

X x 2 the
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the iniignia of the Burgundian golden Beece. T h ey 
have beildes the Neapolitan red faih o f Saint Januarius, 
the red croffes o f Calatrava, founded in 1 158, o f  Saint 
Jago, dating from 117 5 , and o f  Montefa, inftituted in 
13 17 , and the green crofs o f Alcantara, invented in 
1176 . After all thefe badges, coines the blue and white 
ribband o f the Conception or Carlos tercero, eftabliihed 
by the prefent king,: on the birth o f the late fon o f the 
prince o f Afturias* : :

34o T R A V  E L S  T H  R O U G H  S P A  IN;

L E T T E R  X L

Aranjuez,. May a8j 1 7 7 ,

IN  the courfe o f laft week, we faw the king*s flak- 
lions, fome o f which are beautiful creatures. Be

fore I came into Spain, I thought handfome horfes were 
to be met with in every part o f  the kingdom,: but to 
my great furprize, found them very rare: in all the pro
vinces ; fo little attention ha& there been paid to the 
breed o f that generous animal, formerly the boail o f 
Spain.

A t Villaniejor, a few miles from hence down the

' Tagus,



Tagus, his majefty has a liable o f a lefs noble, but 
not lefs ufeful race of ftallions, that of Jack-afles. 
T hefe beafts are o f  a lhape and fize you Can have ho 
idea o f : they are fourteen hands high} and have fuch 
¡monilrous large heads, thick legs, and rough coats o f 
long hair over their whole body, that fcar.ce a trace, re
mains o f the figure o f an animal,. They fay thefe Ga- 
ramneSy. as the Spaniards term them, are extremely fu
rious in the covering feafon ; I am fure at prefent, 
they are the moll ftupid o f their dulffpecies. Each afs 
covers twenty mares, and colts near thirty thoufand 
reals,: about tw a  hundred and eighty pounds fterling. 
T h ey  are bred in the mancha.

T h e  way to; Villamejor lies along the vale through 
a confiderable new farm, called the Campo flamenco, 
lately taken im by the marquis Grimaldi, and laid out 
in  a grand fcale,. On an eminence Hands the farm 
houfe, w ith large rooms for the royal family to take a 
hunter’s repaft in,. T he road up to it is a ihewy, royal 
work,, but might have been fpared had the building 
been eroded a little lower, or had it been intended for 
the reception o f none but common hulbandmen.

In  our return in the evening we overtook the bulls 
intended for . the next day’s feaft or fight. They ap
peared very peaceable and tradable. Whatever may be 
faid o f their ferodty, w hen irritated in the arena by 
darts, fire, and lances, I am apt to thinks they can. ne

ver
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ver be fo terrible or dangerous as our vicious bulls in 
England, Thofe I have feen wanted fize and weight, 
and did not appear to me to have any real fury in 
their nature, ’till it is raifed by repeated provocations, 
and the defultory attacks o f fo many adverfaries, T o  
bring them quietly along the roads from their pafture, 
the drovers employ certain white oxen, trained up to be 
decoys ; thefe go along with the bulls, ’ till they lead 
them into the ftables under the amphitheatre,

I have now been a fpedtator o f feveral Fiejias de Toros, 
but cannot bring m yfelf to have any relifh for the di- 
verfion. Whatever they may have been in former times, 
they are certainly but a poor exhibition at prefent, 
though the crowds o f people aifembled in a circle, and 
agitated in a moft tumultuous manner, mult be allowed 
to be an intereiling and curious fpedtacle. None o f  
the royal family ever appear at thefe favorite amufe- 
merits of the Spaniih nation: the nobility no longer 
pique themfelves upon their ftrength, courage, or dex
terity, in thefe rough exercifes; and the fair condefcend 
to  yield up their hearts and perfons to lovers that have 
given no proofs o f their prowefs,' but in combats o f a 
fofter nature: the confequence is, a total want of emu
lation : no gentleman cares to hazard his life in a trial 
o f ifcill that promifes no advantage to him of any kind. 
The fhew is conducted with great ^economy and nig- 
gardlinefs; none but the worfl; o f horfes are bought for

-the
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the 'd a y ; and the mercenary gladiators no longer ftudy 
the moft dexterous, but the moft fecure way o f deftroy- 
ing the bulls, being allowed fo much a head for each 
beaft they daughter. T h e money paid for boxes and 
feats, is appropriated to  the building or endowing of 
fome hoipital. -

T h e conp-cFceil o f  the amphitheatre, filled with ib 
many fpe&ators o f all ranks, is very ftriking. They are 
fo very iioify and impatient till the fhew begins, and in 
fuch violent commotion while it lafts, that one is kept in 
perpetual alarm and flurry o f fpirits for the firft or fe- 
cond time o f affifting at this diverfion. Contrary to the* 
tuftom  o f the ancient Romans, who placed the fenators 
next to  the podium, the nobility fit here in wooden 
galleries and boxes, the mob on benches below, next 
the arena. A  row o f foldiers, behind the circular pa
rapet wall, or palifado,. hold out halberts and bayonets, 
to keep the beafts within the lifts : but it fometimes 
happens that a bull, while yet in full vigour, w ill take 
a run, and leap over into the crowd on the benches. 
T h e  confufion it creates is very great $ but as the bull 
is itfelf hampered and difabled by the feats and wood
work,- it  can do but little m ifchief before it is dif-

The.

31 In iome of the lilts delivered out with an account of an approaching 
bull-feaftj notice is- given3 that people are permitted to flap their hats in 
the fun. Since the. revolt q£ Madrid (when, all hats_ were ordered to be

worn;
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T i e  common method o f conducing a bull-feaft is aft 
follows: One or two Toriadors, dreffed in rich jackets, 
broad-brimmed hats, and breeches and boots made o f  
a tough, impenetrable leather, arid holding under their 
right arm a long a£hen lance (tipped with.a broad fhallow- 
pointed head, that can only enter Ikin-deep) parade on 
horfeback round the lifts, and pay their devoirs To the 
governor o f the {dace. T h ey then retire to their poft, al- 
nioft in front of a large door, which is opened to let out 
the bull. T he fellow that opens it takes care to climb up 
immediately into the gallery ; for; it is not unufual for 
the bulls to ftop ihort as foon as they get out, and 
make a home-thruft at the porter: fome ruih forth 
With the utmoft impetuoiity, and run directly at the 
horfemen; others gaze around, and. take their meafures 
with more circumfpe&ion, -■ ■ -.■ V.---

The cavalier prefents the head o f  his hprfe to the 
bull, and with the lance, which cuts along its fhoul- 
ders, puihes at away to the right, at the fame time 
bearing off his horfe to the le f t : his antagonift is driven 
out of the line by the violence o f the thruft, and its 
horns pafs behind, without hurting either horfe or 
rider. When the man is mounted on a nimble, fpirited,

-worn cocked up, wherever the court reddes) the common hangman is com* 
mended to wear his douched, that others may not be tempted to . let 
Ithcirs down, for fear of bemg miftaken for him,

and
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and docile fteed, there is no difficulty in this evolution, 
as the motions o f both animals coincide in giving addi
tional force to the well-directed ftroke ; but if  the 
horfe is numb or refractory, the bull is likely to ftrike 
him in the flank, and throw both horie and cavalier to 
thé ground*

There is another way o f attacking, with a kind of 
forked dagger. T he horfeman ftands clofe by the door, 
and aIs- the bull fprings forward into the lifts, he plants 
the weapon in the back o f its neck, and kills it on the 
fpbt* Should he mifs his aim, there is fcarce a pofli- 
bility o f his efcaping from the enraged animal ; -for 
w hich reafon this mode o f combat is féldom praCtifed.

1 T o  take off the bulks attention, and to make fport, 
feveral nimble fellows on foot run about and tofs darts 
with curled paper tied to them, which, flicking in the 
head and ihbulders, drive thè poor creature to madnefs, 
and c-aufe a great effufion of blood. This light infan
try is often in imminent danger, Obliged to run for its 
life, and fave itfelf by flying into the recefîès in the pa- 
lifadbes, or by jum ping over the parapet : it fome-times 
happens that neither the ihbuts o f the multitude, nor 
the affaults o f the oûherrtfnners, can call off the bull 
from rthe purfuit of òhe particular fellow ; who has then 
nothing to -trait to  but his own agility, being totally 
unprovided with offenfive as well as defenfive weapons.

Y  y When
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- When the governor, thinks a victim has afforded fuf- 
ficient diverfion, leave is given to put an end to its life. 
A  well-made champion fteps forth, with a jfhort brown 
cloak hung upon a ftick held out in his left hand, and 
a ftrait two-edged fword in his right ; the blade is al
ways o f the fineft Toledo temper, and the hilt covered 
with leather. This Matador advances up to the bull, 
and provokes it to a& iont as the bull darts at him,, and 
makes a pufh obliquely, with its eyes ihut, he turns it; 
off with the cloak, retiring a little on one fide to be 
ready for the return. On the fecond attack, he holds 
the fword in an horizontal pofition, with fuch fteadyi 
aim-,, that the furious beaft rufhes upon the - point, and 
by its own impetuofity forces it up to the hilt. T he 
fword enters at the collar-bone,, and either pierces the 
heart,, or cuts: the great artery. Sometimes the bull 
drops down dead inftantaneoujiy; fometimes {lands a. 
few minutes,l heaving and fpouting a torrent o f blood 
out of the mouth and noftrils.
. When the bull: proves, fa  cowardly, or fo exhaufied- 
with, fatigue and lofs o f bloody as to refufe to- run at the 
matador,, it. is difpatched by ftabs in any part o f the 
body,; or worried by bull-dogs. The laff b u ll o f each 
fie ft,a is embobado.y that is3i his horns are, muffled,^ and all; 

the x$ob is let.in, w ithftjcks. in their hands,, to learn- 

the trade*, to, beat theanim ah or tohe bruifed: ajidtofled
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about themfelves. - Three mules, adorned with dream
ers and bells, draw off the ilaughtered bulls.and horfes 
between each battle.

I  have been thus particular in my account of a bull
fight, (though you may find defcriptions o f it in al moil 
every book that treats o f Spain) becaufe moil o f thofe I 
have read talk o f  royal feafts and exhibitions, which are 
very different things from the common fhews now:, a 
days. Our laft was a very bloody one : two bulls killed 
feven horfes, but luckily no men loft theit lives, though 
many had hair-breadth efcapes. I never faw any thing 
fo weak and inactive as the:poor horfes were; they had 
not agility enough to avoid one ftroke: and o f all hor
rible fights, that o f the bull’s tearing out their entrails, 
and toiling them about with its horns, was the moft 
naufeous and {hocking I ever beheld. Both the bulls 
were hacked to death in a very awkward manner; but 
the fpedtators were mightily delighted with the barba
rity and bloodfhed. W e were the other night at a pup- 
pet-fhew, that ended in the reprefentation of a bull
fight ; the mob in. the pit was to the full as violently 
affected, as riotous, and noify, as they could poftlbly 
have been at the real fpedtacle.

Laft year a negro from Buenos Ayres, where he had 
been trained up from his infancy to hunt the wild cat
tle o f the defart, exhibited fome very extraordinary

Y  y 2 feats
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feats o f ftrength and dexterity .r he took a lang .rope^ 
with a running noofe, and throwing it over the horns 
of a bull, brought it clofe to a flrong flake, fixed in the» 
middle o f the area, where he tied it.tight, till he had 
fattened a faddle on its back, on which he feated him-: 
fe lf ; he then cut the cord, and let the beaft run about 
and exert ineffectual efforts to ihake off fa  unufual a 
load by the moil furious movements, When fatigue 
had fufficiently tamed it, he drove this uncommon fleed 
againft another bull, which he foon difpatched, and 
then at one blow ftnick the beaft that he was mounted 
upon* dead* T h e violence of this exereife generally 
brought on him a dangerous fpitting of blood.

T he princes and their attendants are now very bufy 
preparing, by daily rehearfals, for the Farejas\ which 
we cannot flay to ffee, as they are feldom exhibited till 
the middle o f June.

Thefe Parejas are a kind o f ¿anee on horfeback, in 
imitation, perhaps,, o£ the Trojan games defcribed by 
Virgil in the-fifth book o f the iE n eid; or more pro
bably o f fome tournament in the rimes o f Maorifh chi
valry..

T he prince of Afturias,, Don G abrieli D on Antonio*, 
and Don Lewis, have revived them, and each heads a, 
fquadron o f twelve young gentlemen, arrayed in the an-: 
cieiit SpaniftLdrefs*; the divifions diflinguifhed by the.

particular.
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particular colour o f their deaths, feathers, and horfe 
furniture. T h ey parade with mufic before them in a 
large tilting yard near the palace; feparate themfelves 
into detachments, and perform various, intricate figures,, 
refembling thofe o f a ftage dance. The docility and ele
gance o f the horfes, the fplendour and gaiety o f appa
rel o f the riders, more than any thing there is in the- 
game hfelf, repder it entertaining for the firft time of 
feeing; hvt h  i^ngui.fhgs fjqrn a want of that adfcion, that: 
fpjrit, which in ter efts us fo ftrongly in all public fports, 
when the adtprs exert uncommon ftrength a,nd fkill, and 
arc, or feem to be, m fome hind of danger. However, 
it is a pomppns fpedtacle, and may produce very falu- 
tary effects, by rpufing the nobility from their lethargy, 
and encouraging them  to be a lit-tl.e more attentive to. 

the biee^ edueadoa o fth e ir  hotfes..

L E T T E R
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L E T T E R XLI.

Madrid, Tune 4, 1776:

SI N C E  our return from Aranjufcz, the; mornings 
have been employed iri turning over a multitude 

of books and prints, and in taking extracts o f fuch parts 
as tend to elucidate the hiftory, literature, or antiquities 
o f Spain, In the afternoons, we have fpent our time in 
vifiting the moft remarkable edifices o f  the c it y ; i f  
you except the royal palaces, there are few1 buildings 
worthy o f attention, nor do I believe there is in Europe 
a capital that has fo little  to ihetv as M adrid; having 
never been the fee o f a bifhop, it has of courfe no ca- 
thedral, nor indeed any church, that diftinguifhes it- 

/'felf much from the common herd o f parifhes and con
vents. Allowing fome few exceptions, I think I may 
fafely pronounce the outward archite&ure o f them all to 
be barbarous, and their manner o f ornamenting the in- 
fide as bad as that o f the worft ages ; moft o f them 
were erected or retouched during the term o f years 
that elapfed between the middle o f the feventeenth 
century and the year 1759, a period in. the hiftory o f

Spain,



Spain, when all arts and fciences were fallen to the 
lovveft ebb o f depravement; the effe&- of the degeneracy 
o f manners, the want of public fpirit,. and the diforder 
and weaknefs of; a decaying monarchy, Thefe vices in 
the political fyftem under the three;.laft princes of the 
Auftrian line* could not be removed immediately on 
the acceffion o f another _ family ; the wars that fhook 
the very foundations o f their throne for the firft ten 
years of, this century, kept all polite arts groveling in 
the d u ll; and when they ventured to raife their heads^ 
again, and court the favour of the fovereign, there 
feems to have been a total want of able profeffors to 
fiecond their efforts,, and aflift them in returning to the 
paths o f good fenfe and true tafte. No mad architect 
ever dreamed o f a diftortion o f members fo capricious,* 
o f a twiffc of pillars, cornices, or pediments, fo wild and 
fantaftic,, but what a real fample o f it may be produc
ed in fom e or other of the churches of Madrid. T hey 
are all final], and poor in marbles as well as pi£ture§> 
Their altars are piles o f wooden ornaments heaped up- 
to the ceiling, and ftuck. full of wax lights, which 
more than once have fet fire to the whole church. T he 
convents which may be faid to poifefs a good collec
tion o f pictures, are thofe of Saint Pafqual and of the 
bare-footed Carmelite nuns. The former hasv a fine 

Tifian,; a capital; Guerchino,, atid many other pieces By
cfieemed:
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efteemed Italian mailers. In the facrifty of the latter,
1 is a numerous collection o f paintings by various hands, 

many of which are o f fuperior merit. T he tombs o f 
Ferdinand the fixth and o f his queen Barbara, in the 
church o f the vifitation, are almôfl the only fepulchral 
monuments o f  any confequencc.

The firft king that made any long abode in Madrid, 
was Henry the fourth. Before his reign, this was but 
an infignificant place, with a final! caille for the con
venience of the princes that came to hunt the bear in 
the environs, which were then as woody as they now 
are naked. Its fituation on a hill overlooking many 
leagues of country, open on every fide to a wholefome 
circulation of air, and abundance of good, Water, in
duced the emperor Charles the' fifth to build an ample 
palace here, which he intended to make his chief refi- 
dence, as he thought the climate beft adapted to his 
conftitution. The fovereign being once fixed at Madrid-, 
the nobility foori abandoned their hereditary cailles arid 
toufes in other cities, to follow the court. T héy were 
under the neceffify of fettling iri the houfes they found 
ready built ; and for that reafon, added to the fupirie 
indifference that féizëd the Spaniards during the laft 
two-thirds o f the feventeenth century, arid near half o f 
this, moil o f the great families ilill continue to inha
bit vail ranges of Ugly fabrics not diftinguiihable from

the
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the common houfes m the feeets, except By their 
larger dimenfions..

T h e  palaces o f  the grandees that contain either fta- 
tues or pidiires o f value, are few in number.

In that o f Medina C eli are many precious monu^ 
inents o f antiquity in marble* the remains of a great 
colledion brought from Italy, by one o f the Dukes of 
Alcala. 1

T h e  duke o f Saint Eftevan poffeiTes many o f  the 
heft works o f Luca Giordano.

In the gallery o f the marquis o f Santiago, Murillo 
has painted the life o f  Jacob and a Madonna, which 
may be reckoned among the moil capital o f the Spanifh 
fchool.

A t  the D uke o f A lba’s is to be feen a very famous 1 
pi&ure p f Corregio, called the ichool o f C u p id ; it re~ 
prefents Venus giving the God of Love to be tutored by 
Mercury. There is alfo an holy family, faid to be by 
R ap h ael; a charming Venus, by Velafquez, lying half 
reclined w ith her back to the fpe&ator, and her face 
reflected in a mirror flie holds in her hand. Among the 
portraits, the mofi curious are thofe o f  Anna Bullen, and 
the great Duke o f Alba. Here are alio very fine hang
ings, executed after the Cartoons o f  Raphael, which, 
with the Venus of Correggio, once formed part o f the 
colle&ion o f that nice connoiffeur and unikilful mo
narch, Charles the firft o f England.

Z z
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Thefe pictures naturálly lead tue to fpeak-r o f the 
royal palace; which I ihould have meñtióhedrfifft, had 
I not wifhed to difpatch the leffer obje&s, that I might 
have nothing to think o f that could interfere with" the 
defeription of the; noble collodion in the new palace.

The old palace wás burnt down to the ground iti 
1 7 34) a n 4  Philip :Juvara commiffioned • by ̂ Philip the 
fifth to give a plan for rebuilding it in the moft fpieri- 
did manner. . The model he made is ' itili eiiftingj but 
was rejeded on account of the’ imtrienfity of the íizéj 
and the greatnefs of the expence, as well as of the 
want of fufficient room ; to place it, the king being de
termined on account of the air, to haveiit rebuilt oil 
the exad fpot where „the old one flood, Juvara dying 
before he could prepare a fecohd defigii,7 “his difciple 
Sachetti prod uced that which Í ¡has, been ¡ carried ; into 
execution: ; both, his. and, ins mafier’s plans have the 
defed o f being clumfy and <confufed in the windows, 
pilafters,. and - ornaments, ; : where the}r have aimed at 
limplicity, .they have funk their raichitedure under a 
load of itone, and where they have ftudied to be rich 
and light, they have generally given into the capricious 
rather than the beautiful. . \.v \  ■ ■ r

It is all of white itone. Each o f  thè fronts being 
; four hundred and feventy/eet in length, by an hundred 

high, this pile towers .over' .all th e , country, > where no
thing intercepts ther* view . ;fór. • many miles. T he en-

' trances.



trances and ground-floor appear m oreriike thofe ' of 
fom e. mighty:; fortrefs, than of the; peaceable habitation 
o f a powerful : monarch, an hundred: leagues removed 
from his. frontiers.* T h e  range o f large glazed arches 
round the inner court, refembles the"infide o f a manu
fa c to r y th is T s  the more unpardonable, as they had 

at no great diltance : in the Alcazar of Toledo, as ele- 
gant a colonnade as the niceft critic could defire* T h e  
beautiful circular xdurt of Granada might have fug- 
' gelled noble idea's td thelarchiledt^ but probably atthat 
time, the very'exiftence.jof duch'aithing was a fecret at 
Madrid, ; \ : ■ • • -
: The. ftaiT^cafe:Wa^/meant, to be’ double,: but it was 
afterwards jud ged, more convenient to fhut up one 
flight, as the remaining half anfw<ered every purpofe. 
A t  the foot o f the:ilairs I ihall leave all my fpleen, and 
prepare m yfelf with unfeigned fatisfaCtion to defcribe 
to; you the beauty and grandeur o f the upper apart
ments, ~ I know no palace in Europe, fitted up with 
fo much true royal ̂ magnificence, T h e  ceilings are 
chef-d!ce_uvres o f ; Mengs,;G6rrado, and Tiepolo, The 
ricbeft marbles are employed with great tafle in form ' 
ing . the;, cornices ::and; focles o f - th ej rooms, and the 
frames .of the doors: and windows. What enhances the 
value o f thefe marbles, is the circumflance o f  their be
ing all: produced in the;quarries o f Spain,: from whence

Z  z 2 it
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it is theopinion o f a learned writer, that ancient Rom e 
was fupplied with many o f the precious materials that 
enriched her porticoes and temples. At. leaft* there is 
no prefumption in aflerting, that the bowels, o f.th e 
earth in Spain contain moil o f thole fpecies. o f  marbles^ 
alabaftersy that are to  be feen in the ruins o f the 
miilrefs o f the world, whatever might be the countries 
from which they were drawn. . Porphyry is found near 
Cordova j the finefl jafper near Aracena ; the moun
tains o f Granada furniili a beautiful green, thofe o f 
Tortofa a variety o f brown, marbles ; Leon and Ma
laga fend alabafter ; Toledo, Talavera, Badajoz, and 
Murviedro, abound in  marbles, o f diffèrent colours -.;r and 
moil parts o f the kingdom afford feme fpecimen or 
other o f jafper, befides the amethyft and its radix:*, 
for which Spain is celebrated above m olt other coun- 
tries, '

T he great audience chamber is one o f  the richeff I  
know. T h e ceiling,, painted, by Tiepolo, reprefents th e  
triumph of Spain ; round the cornice the artijft haa 
placed allegorical figures o f its different provinces, dif- 
tinguiihed by their productions, and attended by lève
rai of their inhabitants in the provincial habit  ̂ thefe: 
form a moil uncommon picture, and a euricnts fet o f  Gof~ 
iutni* The walls are incruftated with beautiful marble*, 
and all round hung; with large plates o f looking-glafs,
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m  rich frames* T h e manufactory of glafs is at Saint 
Ildefonfor where they caft them o f  a very great fize ; 
but I  am told they are apt tor turn out much rougher 
and more full o f flaws than thofe made in  France.

A  collection o f  pictures* by the greateft maffers o f  
the art, adorns-the walls o f  the inner apartments ; but 
even this vaft fabric does not afford room for all the- 
riches his Catholic Majefty poffefles in  this branchf 
T h e detail and catalogue o f a number o f paintings is- 
fute to fatigue a reader who has never fben, nor can 
ever rationally expeCt to fee them therefore it is in
cumbent upon me to feleCb only a-few of my favorites 
from m y memorandums.

T h e gallery o f the Efcurial is faid; to be ftzlt more; 
valuable* efpecially as the famous picture o f Raphael 
o f the carrying the crofsr called the Spafimo d iSicilia3V  
remains in this palace unplaced,. and confequently un-  ̂

feen*
O f  the works o f  T itian , the moft remarkable are,* 

a Bachanalian woman lying on her back, afleep ; the 
liquor has diffufed a glow over her beautiful facev and- 
her body is divinely handlome;. one o f  the greateft: 
painters o f  thé age has often declared^ he, never paffed 
before, this picture without being ftruck with, admira-
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** Raphael painted it for the Church o f  the Madonna deho Spafimo^ orr
the mother of Dolours, in-Sicily

tion*.



tion. Some boys playing, full o f grace and a. charming 
variety of attitudes.. )

Rubens: Chrift and St. John Bap till, lovely chiL; 
dren. A  prieft on horfeback, carrying the viaticum to 
a fick perfon, accompanied by Rodolph earl o f Hapf- 
burgb, one of the mafter-pieces of his pencil,

Murillo : A  vintager, winefeller, holy family, two 
boys; all in their different chara&ers,; excellently paint
ed with à rich mellow colour, i

Vandyke : The feizing o f  Chrift in the garden, a 
ftrong compofition ; feveral portraits abfolutely alive. 

Spagnolet : Ifaac feeling JacolVs hands ; very capital, 
Velafquez : Many portraits. t His genius ihines moft 

confpicuous in the equeftrian figure o f  the Conde 
Duque Olivarés, prime minifter o f  Philip the fourth* 
which I really think the beft portrait; I ever beheld : 
I know not which moft to admire ) the chiaro fquro, 
the life and fpirit o f  the rider, or thè natural pofi- 
tion and fire o f the horfe. Another of a young prince 
alfo on horfeback, is a beautiful p iece :, the little 
cavalier fits upright, and feems. proud of his exalted 
ftation; but the fixed ferious caft o f his features, be
trays the apprèhenfion he feels o f his prancing fteed. 
The water-feller o f Saville, an admirable old figure; 
fome women fpitining ; and Velafquez him felf draw
ing the portrait of an Infanta*

Mengs :
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M engs: Many fine things, which, even in this rare 
collection, do not feem intruders; moft of them, re- 
prefent devout lugubrious events, the moft gloomy of 
which, .fu cV  as the ‘flagellation and crucifixion, have 
been 'chofen by the king to adorn his bed-chamber. 
Among the profane and allegorical fubjeCts he has 
treated, I was rriuch delighted with four light airy 
genii over , the doors, reprefenting the different parts- 
of the . dayl

The laft pictures I fhall mention, in order to dole 
xny catalogue with eclat, are- an holy family,, and a 
Chrift praying in the garden, by Correggio, not infe
rior to any o f the: ImaH-fized w o rk s  of that child of the 
graces.. O f the laft-mentioned piece I have feen more 
than, one repetition. In the Capodimonte collection 
near Naples, is one exactly, fimilar.

I have pafled over many excellent pictures by a crowd 
of Italian and Flemilh painters, that would hold the 
firft rank in moll other galleries.

In the magazines and ftore-rooms lie unforted, a 
number o f pictures, fufficient to- furniih fuch another 
fuite o f apartments..

A t  the bottom o f tbe; palace-yard is arr old building, 
called the Armeria, containing a curious aflortment o f 
antique arms and weapons, kept in a manner that would 
have made poor Cornelius Scrihlerus fwoon at every ftepf

lio*
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no notable houfe-maid in England has her fire-grates h a lf  
fa bright as thefe coats o f  m ail; they {hew thofe o f all 
the heroes that dignify the annals o f Spain; thofe o f  St. 
Ferdinand, Ferdinand the Catholic, his wife Iiabella, 
Charles the fifth, the great captain Gonfalo, the king 
o f Granada, and many others. Some fiiits are emboffed 
with great nicety. T h e  temper o f the fword-blades is 
quite w onderful; £br you may lap them round your 
waift like a girdle. T he art o f  tempering fteel in T o -  

- ledo, was loft about feventy years ago, and the project 
o f  reviving and encouraging it, is one o f the favourite 
ichemes o f Charles the third, who has ere6ted proper
Works for it on the banks o f  the Tagus. „____

As the new palace flands on the brow o f a fteep hill, 
and is hemmed in very, clofe behind by the buildings 
o f  the town, it became neceilary to open a communis 
cation with the vale o f Man§anares below, that his M a- 
jefty might go into the country without paffing through 
the whole city o f  Madrid. In order to effeft this, they 
have cut a broad road, w ith an eafy afcent from the 
river to the palace, and adorned it at the foot o f the 
hill with a kind o f  triumphal arch, dedicated to St, 
V in cen t This mqpence might have been laved, as well 

-„as the many thoufands o f dollars buried in the vaults 
and fubftru&ions that ferve as foundations to  the pon
derous mafs of buildings w hich compoib the palace,

had



ta d  the kings thought proper to re-bui.ld or embellifh 
their fxo.mie at the Bueoretiro, on the h0 e^ft o f  Ma
drid Inhead o f  being eiampt for mom., even for a 
walk or a terrace, they would there have bad a large 
•garden ready planted, and ipaee behind to Wretch out

35 The iiniihing and fitting up of the new palace has, in all probability, 
faved Madrid from ruin, Jby h&jng .the court of Spain to this fpot. The 
Iting intended to have removed ,i,t fpr ever to Seville and the fouthern pro
vinces, after the fedition of Madrid, when the populace rofe in confe
r e n c e  of the order for cleaning the ilreets, and the prohibition of douched 
hats and large cloaks. His furprhe, reientment, and indignation, would 
■ certaĥ ly have-induced him to retire fpr .ever from fobarbatrous a metropo
lis, ro the milder climate p f  Andalufia, had not his .miniiter, unwilling that 
To much treafure fkould have been, lavifhed in the improyements of the pa
laces in Caihile tp no manner of ipurpofe, and loath to abandon ,tp defame*̂  
¡tion fo many darling creations of his own, prevailed on his royal mailer to 
ĉonquer his ¡auger, and alter his determination. But-the king /tUl retains 

,fo much fpleen againft Madrid, as to diflike to fojourn in it 5 and indeed* 
lie efcapes from it as often as decency will allow him. It was faid at the 
time, that many,perion5 of rank were mingled in difguife among the mob,

encourage them fo proceed tp extremities j but this feems a groundlefs 
report. It is ve ij rep^arkabje, that during the greateil ferment of the 
fedition, all parties retired, as if .by mutual confent, about dinner-time, to 
*take their.ufual nap ©rmeridiana; afterwhich. they returned to the charge 
-with frefli vigour, and redoubled refuiped their ckuuours, and re
peated their outrages. The.military force finally quelled the tumult, and 
the king-carried his point. Every blackguard now loiters about with his 

<liat pinned up triangularly 5 b̂ut the moment he gets out of town, and be
yond |he bounds,of the proclamation, he inddlges himfeli’ in fl^pping j t  
dowopnall fides.

• T R A V E L S  t m n . @ V G . l i  SFAi N.
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their improvements as many miles as they could w ife  
T h e air in both fitu&tions muft be equally good, and

'j
for any thing there is to fee in the adjacent country', 
which is' the only difference the new palace can boaft 
of, I  ihould think it rather a  difadvantage than a re
commendation: furely the view from the retiro towards, 
the beft part o f the city, with a full command o f the 
public walks, is much grander and .more agreeable than 
a llretch over twenty leagues o f ill-cultivated depopu
lated. hills*.

The palace o f the Buenretiro is; now flript o f all its 
heft pi&ures and furniture. T he buildings are poor,, 
and unworthy of a. fovereign,. fo that.few  parts o f it 
could have been preferred in any judicious^ plan* T h e 
only remarkable things about it  are the theatre, where 
Farinelli fang before a court,, w hich he may be laid: to 
have governed as prime m inifter; a bronze ftatue o f 
Charles the fifth s and an equeftrian one o f Philip the 
fourth, caff, by Tacca at Florence; the'pofture o f the 
Jiorfe curvetting, fupported by his- hind feet and tail, 
is very ingenious ; and it appears, difficult to conceive 
how the artift could contrive to preferve the equili
brium o f fuch a mafs, entirely thrown out o f its.per
pendicular. The. gardens* are agreeable, and open to 
the public ; one o f the great ornaments o f Madrid, i§ 
the fine iron railing that divides them, from the walks

; o f



o f  the. Prado, and the road up the hill to the gate o£ 
Alcala, a new arch defigned by Sabatini; this gate is. 
rather heavy, but perhaps its fituation requires the, 
parts to be very folid, in. order to produce a grand ef~ 
fedt from the proper point o f view ; at leaft i t  enfuresr 
to them, an almoft eternal duration.

In the ihallow vale between the retiro and the town,, 
which has not the leaft fqburb o f any kind belonging, 
to it, the prefent king has finiihed the Prado, which in̂  
a few years, provided they manage the trees properly,, 
w ill be one of the fineft walks in the world. Its length, 
and breadth are great, the avenues drawn in an intelli-, 
gent noble ftyle, the Toot paths wide and neat, the iron, 
railing and (tone feats done in a grand expenfive man-, 
ner. . A ll the coaches in Madrid drive in the ring here ;: 
and though the abfence o f the court leffens the appear
ance more than two-thirds* yet laft night I counted 
two hundred carriages following each other. On the 
declivity o f the retiro, they mean to plant a botanical. 

« *
, T h e view from this walk is, as it fliould be, confined;, 

for the winds are fo iharp and boifterous, and the land-^ 
fcape fo horrid all round the city, , that no place of public 
refort could be comfortable, unlefs it were, like, this, ihut 
in from all diftant views, and fheltered by the hills from 
the hlafts that fweep over the highlands o f  Caftille. T q
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the weft, it has the town* the three principal ííreéts ò f  
which terminate in the, Prado there are three doble- 
openings, excellently paved,' and clean even to a nicety* 
indeed fo are moil o f the ftreets o f  Madrid fince the\
edidt for paving and cleaning them ; the foreigners; 
that refided here before that time, fhtrdder at the very 
recòlieétion o f its former filth. Some o f  the natives 
regret the old flinks and naftinefs, as they pretend 
that the air o f Madrid is fó fubtile* as to  require a pro^ 
per mixture o f a grofler effluvia to prevent its perni
cious effects upon the cortfritntion. T h e  extremes o f  
cold and heat áre afloniíhíng in this place, and the 
grinds fo fearching, thát aft th e  Spaniards Wear leathern 
under-Waiftcoats to prefer ve their chefts, for they per«* 
vade every other kind o f cloathing.. In  fnmmer the: 
dufl is intolerable*

T o  the eafi and north thè heights o f the retiro dè-  ̂
fend the Prado from cold. T he w alk extends from the 
gate o f Saint Barbara to; that o f  Atocha, and there 
joins an older avenue o f trees,, w hich reaches down t o  
the new canài and the banks of the Manjanarés. This, 
canal is a late undertaking, that; has hitherto an five red 
very well : near two leagues o f  it down the valley is; 
navigable * and the tranfporting o f lime, {tones, and' 
other materials fot building, the plantations o f mul
berries and other trees,. and the fide o f a right o f

angling-
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angling* have afrekdy produced fubftanrial advantages 
T h e king hàs almoft Completed his- communication 
highway between the Aranjuez road and the gate o f  
Saint Vincent. It Crofles the ends of the Bridges call-1 
ed, ort account o f the places they lead to/the bridges o f  
T oledo and Segovia; they are long and lofty, but de
corated in the moil wretched o f all' taftes ; many wri
ters have ridiculed them as itnmenfe piles o f arches 
thrown over an iniignificant rivulet, but the truth is* 
ïhe Mançanarés fo me times fwells to a great heigh tgandN 
pours down a terrible volume o f  water  ̂ the fands it 
has already waihed down have almoil choaked up fome 
o f the arches, and tild e  high bridges may in time prove 
too low for the little brook.

In the broken banks fouth o f the river are found 
large quantities o f pebbles, called Diamonds o f  Sàint 
liidrOi T h ey cut them like precious ftohes, and ladies: 
o f  the firft fafhion wear them in their hair as pins, or 
on their fingers as rings* They have little or no luilrey 
and a very dead glafl’y water. The value, o f the belt 
rough ilone does not exceed a few pence,

Oppofite the neW; gate below the palace, is the royal 
park o f  the Gafa del catnpo. The villa is a building o f 
no confequencey the Woodi aie w ild and pleafant, 
though hot fôh&têhiive âs they might be made with st
little attention in.. the court is a grand equeihian fta-

tue
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t u e o f  P h ilip  th e  th ird , b y  John, o f  B o lo g n a  5 an d  in  the. 

room s are m an y p ictures, am o n g  others the: o rig in a l o f  

C a llo t ’ s tem p tation  o f  Saint A n th o n y . In  th e m e n a g e ry ; 

are fom e V icu n as or P eru vian  fh eep , fro m  w hofer w ool-' 

■ a very  fin e  f i lk y  c lo th  is w oven , an d  m ade u p  in to ,w in -, 

te r  cloath s w ith o u t b ein g d y e d  j i t  is o f  a  r ic h  brown» 

c o lo u r , and fells v e ry  d ea r, ..

. n m  u \m . * ■  i .  m ut i i ■  u i n i u m  m m  m i a

J * * , *

B E T T E R  XLir.

Madrid, June 5, 177 62

IT  has b een  m y  con ftan t ftu d y , d u rin g  ou r to u r 

rou n d  Spain, to, note d o w n  an d tra n fm it to  y o n  

j -every p e c u lia r ity  th a t m ig h t th ro w  lig h t  u p o n  th e  d if- , 

i tin d five  turn  an d genius o f  th e  n a tio n . E x p e rie n ce  has 

, ta u g h t m e to  lo o k  u p on  this m eth od  as th e  b eft, and.

in d eed  th e  o n ly  fu re  gu id e  to  th e  k n o w le d g e  o f  a  p e o -  

,: p l e j  b u t a t th e  fam e tim e, has m ade m e ie n fib le  h o w  

im perfect an id e a  is to  be acq u ired  b y  a tra n fito ry  v ie w , 

s| in  a  progrefs o f  a fe w  m on ths. C u fto m s th a t f tr u c k  

ft  m e at firft as u n acco u n tab le , fro m  m y  ig n o ra n ce  o f  m o -

u tives and fituations, have frequently fince appeared to
\



m e  n o t o n ly  proper and rational, b u t  ab fo lu te ly  io  

'm u c h  in  the com m on  cou rfe o f  th in gs, th at I  have 

w o n d ered  h o w  I  cam e to  p u t  th em  d o w n  as extraord i

n a r y . T h e  m iftakes I  have foun d m y fe lf  g u ilty  o f  in  

"feveral lit t le  rem arks m ade in the firft p art o f  m y  jour*- 

'n e y , have rendered m e v e ry  cautious o f  d ecid in g , u pon  

m a tte rs , w here I  co u ld  n ot com e at a k n o w led g e  o f  

th e ir  caufes. I  therefore v e ry  early  learned to  m iftru ft 

m y  fenfes, and a;pplied: w h ere  I expected to  Have m y 

-doubts refolved, and th e  reaibns o f  m odes and uiages 

e x p la in e d  to  m e. A c c o rd in g ly  I  om itted  n o  op portu 

n ity  o f  d raw in g  in form ation  from  the natives- o f  a ll 

T a n k s ; fro m  ftrangers lo n g  e ftab lifh ed  in  Spain, and 

-from  th o le  w h o H aving refided b u t ar fe w  years here 

W ere m ore lik e ly  to  be fen iib le  o f  th e  iin gu larities c f  

th e  n atio n al d iip o iitio m  I  cannot la y  m y  endeavours 

Have been  crow n ed ' w ith  m u ch  fuccefs. W ere I  to  d raw  

th e  p ictu re o f  th e  Spaniards, from  th e m an yfo ld  iketches 

traced- b y  th e ir  co u n trym en , every p ro vin ce  i n  the 

k in g d o m  w o u ld  in  its tu rn  appear a  Paradife, and a 

Pandaem onium , a  feat o f  h o ly  fp irits,.an d  a receptacle o f  

m a lic io u s  devils ; th e  m o il con tradictory accou n ts, en

fo rced  b y  the m o il p o fitiv e  aileverations, have been  re

p e a te d ly  g iven  m e  o f  the lam e places. I  h ave  often  

fo u n d  th e  v irtu e  one p rovin ce  prides it fe lf  in , as being 

th e  fp e cific  m a rk  o f  its inhabitants, n o t o n ly  refu fed

th e m
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| th em  b y  a n eig h b o u rin g  co u n try , b u t th e  -very o p p o fite  

j: vice  im p ofed  Upon th em  as th e ir  ch a x a & e riilic . T h e  

E n g liih , F re n ch , an d o th er fo re ign ers, liv in g  in  Spain , 

are  in  gen eral b u t in d iffe re n tly  q u a lifie d  to  d ecid e  u p o n  

th e fe  m atters : as lo n g  as th e y  re ta in  th e  p re ju d ics th e y  

b r o u g h t  fro m  h o m e  ag a m ft e v ery  th in g  th a t e la ih es 

w it h  th e ir  n ative  cu ffo m s, th e y  are b u t p a rtia l ju d g e s  j  

a n d  w h e n  o n ce  th e y  fa ll  in to  th e  w a y s o f  th e  p la c e  

'w h e re  com m erce  has fix e d  th e ir  lo t , th e y  become fu c h  

th o ro u g h -p a ce d  Spaniards, th a t th e y  ca n  n e ith e r  p e rc e iv e  

th e  p articu larities y o u  fp e a k  to  th e m  o f ,  n or ai£g®

reafons fo r  ufes th a t  are g rp w n -h a b itu a l tp  th e m .
; A s  I am  n o t afhajned to  a ck n o w le d g e  m y  ¡infiifificb*

! e n c y , I  fra n k ly  confefs i t  is n o t  in  my p o w er to  g iv e  

t w h a t  y o u  m a y  th in k  a ia tisfa & o ry  character o f  th e  Spa*.

I jriards. W ere  I  in c lin e d  t o  fla tter m y  ie lf- lo v e , I  m ig h t 

a d d , th a t I  do  n o t e fte e m  a n y  o f  th o fe  w h o  h ave a l

rea d y  w ritte n  on th e  fu b je it , m u ch  b etter q u a lifie d  th an  

I m y fe lf. W h a t I  can ven tu re  to  fa y , am o u n ts t,o v e ry  

I little - '

T h e  C atalan s appear to  b e  th e  m o ft  a ctiv e  ftirr in g  

J e t  o f  m en , th e  b eft c a lc u la te d  fo r  .bufinefs, tra v e llin g , 

a n d  m anufactories. T h e  V alen cian s a  m ore fu lle n , fe -  

d a te  race, b etter adapted to  th e  occu p ation s o f  h u f-  

b andm en , lefs eager to  ch an ge  p la ce , and o f  a m u c h  

snore t im id , fu fp ieiou s caff o f  m in d  ¡than the fo rm er.

* The
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T h e  Andalufians 34 feem to me the great talkers an d1 
rodomontadoes o f Spain. The Caftillians have a man
ly  franknefs, and left appearance of cunning and de
ceit. "■ T h e new Caftillians ate perhaps the leaft in- 
duftrious o f  the whole nation; the old Caftillians are 
laborious, and retain more o f ancient fimplicity o f man
ners ; both are o f a firm determined fpirit. I take the 
Aragonefe to be a mixture o f the Cafiillian and Cata
lan, rather inclining- to -the former. The Bifcayners are 
acute and diligent,-fiery, and impatient o f controul; 
more refernbling a colony of republicans, than a pro
vince o f an abfclute monarchy. T h e Galicians are a 
plodding pains-taking race oft mortals, that roam over 
Spain in fearch o f  an hardly-earned fubfiftence.

The tiftlefs indolence equally dear to the uncivilized 
favage, and to the degenerate flave o f defpotifm, is 
no where more indulged than in Spain; thoufands of 
men in all parts1 o f  the realm are feen to pafs their 
whole day, wrapped up in a cloak, ftanding in rows' 
againft a wall, or doling under a tree. In total want 
o f  every excitement to action, the fprings- o f their in
tellectual faculties forget to p la y ; their views grow

3+ .Andaltifia is. derived from the Arabic, and means a dark evening' 
wefiem c.ountry. It was a  name generally“ given by the Saracens to all 
Spain, and, agrees with, that of Helperia, which it was known by among the 
Greeks.
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confined w ith in  the w retch ed  ip h ere o f  m e te  ex iften ce„ 

and th e y  fcarce feem  to  hope or forefee an y  th in g  b etter 

than th eir prefent ftate o f  v e g e ta tio n ; th e y  feel l i t t le ' 

or no con cern  for the w elfare  or g lo r y  o f  a  co u n try *  ' 

w h ere the furface o f  th e  earth  is en grofled  b y  a  few 1 

over-grow n  fam ilies, w h o  feld om  b e fto w  a th o u g h t o n  

th e  co n d itio n  o f  th eir vaila ls. T h e  p oor  Span iard  docs 

n o t w o r k , unlefs u rged  b y  irre fiftib le  w a n t, b ecau fe  h e  

perceives no advan tage accru e  fro m  in d u ftry . A s  bis- 

food  an d raim en t are pur ch afed  a t  a fm a ll ex p e n ce , he 

ipends, n o  m ore tim e in  la b o u r, th an  is ab so lu tely  n e— 

c e fla jy  for p ro cu rin g  the fcan ty  provifion  b is .ab ftem io u f- 

nefs requires. I  have h eard  a  p eafant refufe, t o  r u n  a h  

erran d , becaufe he had th at m o rn in g  earned as m u ch  a l

ready as w o u ld  laft h im  th e  d ay*  w ith o u t  p u ttin g , h im — 

fe lf  to  an y fu rth er tro u b le .

Y e t  I  am  con vin ced  th a t  th is la z in e is  is n o t eflen — 

tia lly  in h eren t in. th e  Spaniih, co m p o fitio n ; fo r  i t  is im -  

p o flib le  w ith o u t feein g th em , to  con ceive  w ith  w h a t  

eager,nefs th ey  purfue an y favou rite  ich em e, w ith  w h a t  

violence, their, paifions w o rk  u p o n  th e m , and w h a t v i

go u r and'exertion- o f  pow ers th e y  d ifp la y  w h en  a w a k e n 

ed b y a b u ll-fe a ft, or th e  m ore co n ltan t ag itatio n  o f  

gam in g, a1 v ice  to  w h ic h  th e y  are fu p erla tive ly  add icted . 

W ere  it  again  p oifib le, b y  an in te llig e n t, Ipirited' ad m i— 

ciftra tio n , to  fe.t before th eir eyes, in  a c le a r  and fo rc ib le

manner,,



manner, proper incitements to activity and induftry; 
the Spaniards itiight yet be roufed from their lethargy, 
and -led? to riches and reputation ; but I confefs the 
talk is fo difficult, that I look upon it rather as an 
Utopian idea,“ thafr as a revolution likely ev£r to take 
place.-- :" '■ ~ ■=

Their foldiers are brave, and patient o f hardihips; 
wherever their officers lead them, they will follow " 
without flinching, though it be up to the mouth of a 
battery o f cannon; but unlefs the example be given 
them by their commander, not a ftep will they ad
vance.

M oil o f the Spaniards are hardy ; and when once 
engaged, go through difficulties without murmuring, 
bear the inclemencies o f the feafons with firmnefs, and 
fupport fatigue with amazing perfevei'arice. They ileep 
every night in their cloaks on the ground; are fparing 
in diet, perhaps more from a fenfe o f habitual indi
gence, than from any averfion to gluttony; whenever 
they cari riot in the plenty of another man’s table, they 
w ill gormandize to excefs, and not content with eating 
their fill, w ill carry off whatever they can fluff into 
their pockets. I have .more than , once been a witnefs 
to the pillage o f a flipper, by the numerous beaux and 
admirers;which the-ladies lead after them in triumph^ 
wherever they are are invited. They are fond of fpices,
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and fcarce eat any thing w ilio u t  &iiTG^ pimento, or 
garlic ; they delight in. wine that taftesr ifcrong o f the: 

pitched fkin, and;of oil that h^s a xank ^ p l l  and tafte^ 
indeed, the fame oil feeds their lamp, fwims in their 
pottage, and dreiEes their fallad : in inns the lighted 
lamp is frequently handed down to the table* that eadh; 
man may take the quantity he choofes. M uch tobacco, 
is ufed by them in fmoking and chew ing A ll thefe hot; 
drying kinds o f  food, co-operating with the parching; 
qualities o f the atmofphere, are affigned as. cauies o f  
the fpare make o f the common people in Spain-, where 
the inn-keepers are almoft the only well-fed; portly 
figures to be met with. :;

T he Spaniih is by no means naturally a ierious,, me
lancholy nation : mifery and difcontent have call, ai 
gloom over them, increafed, no doubt, by. the lo n g  
habit of diflruft and terror iiifpired by the inquifition 
yet every village ftill refounds with the mufic o f  voices; 
and guitars ; and their fairs and Sunday wakes are re
markably noify and riotous. T h ey talk Ipuder, and argue, 
with more vehemence than even the- French^or Italians* 
and gefticulate with equal, i f  not fuperior. eagernefs. 
In Catalonia, the young men are expert* at b a ll; and 
every village has its Pelota or ground for playing a t 
f ives; but in the fouth o f Spain, I never perceived that 
the inhabitants, ufed any particular exercife. I  am

told,
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told, that in the iflaiid o f Majorca they ftill w ieldth e '
fling, for which their anceitors, the Baleares, ivere fo 
much renowned*

Like m oil people o f fouthern climates, they are dirty />wU‘ 
in their perfons, and over-run with vermin.

T h e  very mention o f horns is an infult, and the fight 
o f  them makes their blobd boil. As their conftitution 
may ba faid to be made up of the moft combuftible 
ingredients, and prone to love in a degree that natives 
©f more northern latitudes can have no idea of, the 
euftom o f  embracing per ions o f the other fex, which 
is ufed on many oecafions by foreigners, fets the Spa
niards all on fire. T h ey  would as foon allow a man 
to pafs the night in bed with their wives or daughters, 
as fuffer him to give them a kifs;, and indeed, I believe 
the ladies themfelves would look upon that favour as a 
certain prelude to others of greater confequence, N ext 
to accufing a Spaniard of wearing horns, nothing can 
give him fuch offence, as to fufpebt him of having an 

iffue.
I was furprized to find them fo much more luke

warm in Uieir. devotion than I expe¿ted; but I will hsJj&fP- 
not take upon me to aflert, though I have great reafon ^
to believe it* that there is in Spain as little true moral 
religion as in any country I ever travelled through, 
although none abounds more with provincial protec

tors,



tors, local Madonnas,, and altars celebrated for parti
cular cures and indulgences: Religion is a topic not to 
be touched, much lefs handled with any degree o f cu
riosity, in the dominions of fo tremendous a tribunal 
as the Inquifttion. From what little I faw, I am apt 

j to fufped:, that the people here trouble themfelves 
j with very few ferious thoughts on the fu b je it ; and 

that, provided they can bring themfelves to believe that 
their favourite Saint looks upon them with an eye o f 
affection, they take it for granted, that, under his be
nign influence, they are . freed from all apprehenfions 
of damnation in a future ftate ; and indeed, from any 
great concern about the moral duties o f this life* T he 
burning zeal, which diftinguxihed their anceftors above 
the reft o f the Catholic world, appears to have loft 
much o f its activity, and really feems nearly extin- 
gniihed. It is hard to afcribe bounds to the changes 
a crafty, fteady, and popular , monarch might make in 

v ecclefiaftical matters. The unconcern betrayed by the 
\ whole nation at the fall o f the Jefuits, is a ftrong proof 
i of their prefent indifference. Thole fathers, the moil 

powerful body politic in the kingdom, the rulers o f 
the palace, and the defpots o f the cottage, the direc
tors of the confluence, and difpofers of; the; fortune o f 
every rank of men, were all feized in one night, by 
detachments of foldier's, hurried like malefa&ors to the

fea-ports,
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fea-ports, and baniihed for ever from the realm, w ith- ' 
out theleaft refiftance to the royal mandate being made,, 
©r even threatened. Their very memory feems to be 
annihilated with their power.

W e found the Common people inoffenfive, i f  not ci
vil ; and having never had an opportunity, o f being 
witneifes to any of. their excefles, can fay nothing of 
their violent love, jealoufy, or revenge, which are 
points moft writers on Spain have expatiated upon 
with great pleafure. I believe in  this line, as well as 
in many others, their bad as well as good qualities 
have been magnified many degrees above the truth.

The moib furious example o f paflion and cruelty 
that I heard of, happened a few years ago at San 
Lucas. A  Carmelite friar fell deiperately in love with 
a young woman,, to whom he was confeflor. He tried 
every art o f fedu&iom his defires could fuggeft to him ; 
but to his unfpeakable vexation, found her virtue or 
indifference proof againft all his machinations. His 
defpair was heightened to a pitch of madnefs, upon 
hearing that ihe was loon to be married to a perfon of 
her own rank in life. The furies of jealoufy feized his 
foul, and worked him up to the moft barbarous o f all 
determinations, that of depriving his rival of the prize, 
by putting an end to her exiftence. He chofo Eafter 
week for the perpetration o f his crime.. T he unfuf-

fpefting.
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pe&ing girl came to the confeflional, and poured out 
her foul at his, feet; Her innocence ferved only to in
flame his rage the more, and to confirm him in hia 
bloody purpofe. He gave her abfolution and the facra- 
ment with his own hands, as his love deterred him 
from murdering her, before he thought ihe was puri
fied from all ftain o f  fin, and her foul fit to take its 
flight to the tribunal o f its Creator y but his jealouiy 
and revenge urged him to purfue her down the church, 
and plunge his dagger in her heart, as ihe turned 
round to make a genuflection to the altar* He was 
immediately feized, and foon condemned to d ie ; but 
left his ignominious execution fliould refleft difbonour 
on a religious Order, which beads o f having an aunt 
of the king o f France among its members, his fentence 
was changed into perpetual labour among the galley- 
flaves of Portorico. . :

The national qualities, good and bad, CQnfpicuous 
in the lower clafles of men, areeafily traced, and very 

■ difcernible in thofe of higher rank $ for their educa- 
| tion is too much negle&ed, their minds too. little en
lightened by ftudy or communication with other na
tions, to rub off the general ruff, with which the 
Spaniih genius has, for above an age, been, as. it 
were, iacruftated. The public fchools and uoiverfities 
are in a defpicable date of ignorance and irregularity*

Some
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Soine feeble hope of, future reformation is indulged by 
patriots; but rime: muft' fhew w hat probabilities they 
are grounded upon -3?,k - .. \ .
t T h e  reigns of Charles the fifth and Philip the fecond, 
were > the times' o f great men . and good authors^ the 
Spanifti Auguftan a g e a n d  perhaps continued a few 
years under Philip the third. Since thofe days, it is 
difficult to point out any original work o f learning or 
merit, except'thofe o f  ̂ Ceryantes and la Vega, who fur- 
vived the reft o f the geniufes o f that period.

Hitherto the academics, and focieties o f friends to

31 Since I left Spain, a.reform has taken-place in the great colleges, not- 
witfiftanditig <a ftrenuous oppofition. In 1771 Cedulas had already been 
iiTued oijt for vifiting and examining the great foundations; as his maj^fty 
had been informed of, the decline of the Univerfiries for above a century, 
o f the great -diforders that had crept into their conftitutions, and of the 
contagion which had fpread among other literary bodies, to the great pre
judice of public education, and of the Hate. The Cedula for the reforma-? 
tion is figned in April 1777. The colleges to be reformed are, Santa Cruz 
in Valladolid, Saint I.ldefonfo in Alcala, Saint Battholome, San Salvador 
de Oviedo, Santiago de’Cuenca, and Santiiago del Arzobifpo, in Salamanca. 
Thefe fix colleges were jinked'together in a itrift union, and formed a 
more powerful and comped body than the Jefuits, They had fufficient in- 
.tereft to procure for their own ipembefs moft of the good things in church 
and ftate, and had a majority ih  eveiy council and tribunal of Spain., In- 
fiead of maintaining POO? fcholars and profetfbrs, their immenfe rents,, 
tythes, and dues, were portioned out among themlelves. They are reduced 
to their original jnftitutions ; their old flatutes are confirmed, or new mo
delled to the times i  and poverty, -which for many years had been a fum 
plea for exclufiorn is; reftored to its primitive claim. ■ ,

3 G their
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th e ir  coun try-, th e  A migos d e l pa it, h ave  g o n e  o n  b u t 

f lo w ly  in  th eir im provem en ts in  lite ra tu re  and- a g ricu l

tu re. I  dou b t th e y  have n o t y e t  g o t into, a  p rop er 

m eth bd ; for th ey  u n d ertake m any th in g s , an d  fin iih  

none. T h e ir  great d iétion ary is a  g la rin g  p ro o f o f  m y  

aflerrion. T h e y  have n o w  in  h a n d  an  e d itio n  o f  D o n  

Q u ix o te , w ith  p rin ts ta k e n  fro m  o rig in a l d raw in gs o f  

th e  dreffes an d landfcapes o f  th e  co u n try , w h ic h  has 

em p lo yed  a ll th e ir  engravers fo r fom e tim e  p a il ; b u t 

th e y  w ill ,  in  a ll p ro b ab ility , be ca lle d  o f f  to  fom e n e w  

fch em e before th is b e  read y fo r p u b lica tio n . T h e  

w o rk s o f  C ald ero n  have b een  la te ly  rep rin ted  j an d th e y  

h ave b egu n  a n ew  edition  o f  L o p e z  de la  V é g a , on  e x 

ce llen t paper, and w ith  ve ry  fine ty p e s } P rin tin g  feem s 

o f  la te , to  be th e  bran ch  th e y  m oft e x c e l in .

T h e ; cata logu e o f  liv in g  au th ors is  con fin ed  to  a  

y e ry  fm all n um ber.

; D o n  F ran cifco  P erez  B ayer, p recep to r to  the infants 

qnd archdeacon  o f  V a le n c ia , m ay  be p laced  in  th e  firft 

lin e o f  Spanifh literati. H e  is au th or o f  a d iflertation  

on th e  P h e n ic ia n  lan gu age, added to  th e  tran fiation  o f  

S a llu ft b y  th e  in fan t D o n  G ab rie l. H e  is a  m an o f  

learning, a  very  g o o d  G re e k  an d L a rin  ich o la r, w e ll  

acquainted w ith  th e  H e b rew  and A r a b ic  ton gu es, an d  

m oreover a m odeft m an , o f  a  fr ie n d ly  an d co m m u n i

cative  d ifp ofition  ; h e  has travelled  th ro u g h  I ta ly ,  

x. an d
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and acquired more enlarged notions with refpe& to 
foreigners* ! than ufually fall to the {hare o f the 
Spaniards.  ̂ ;

DOn Gregorio Mayans y  Sifcar, o f Valencia, formerly 
librarian at Madrid, and now an honorary Alcalde de 
corte, is likewife a icholar o f great knowledge and li
beral fentiments. H e has publiihed leverai editions of 
claffic authors, grammars, diflertations, trads and com
mentaries on the civil law, a life o f Cervantes, o f Dean 
Marti, and others.

Don Miguel Gafin’& Bibliotheca Hifp, Efcurial, cer
tainly entitles him to fome merit in the knowledge of 
Oriental literature. H e is o f  a Syromaronite family, 
from mount Libanori, but'born at Tripoly, and edu
cated in the Maronite college at Rome.

Don Pedro Rodriguez Campomanés, fifeal o f the 
council o f  Caftille, is like wife a man o f letters. He has 
publiihed fomething on moil fubje&s in and out o f his 
profeiTion, from Gut as de fojlas y  caminqs, to tranfla- 
tions o f Arabic and Greek. He aflifted the Conde de 
Aranda in expelling the Jefuits, and feems well inclin
ed to reform the other religious focieties. This has 
made him many ecclefiaftical enemies ; 3* and it is laid,

3* Freedom offpeech. on religious matters had rifen to ibch an height in 
the coffee-houfes of Madrid, that at laft it reached the ears of the king, 
who fent for the inquiktor general, whom he reproached with his fupine-

: 3 C  2 neis
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He has been admoniihed by the inquiiition, which to th e  
great aftoniihment o f all the world, has latelyacquirecl 
freih ftrength, when moil people were tempted^ to think 
it had loft its fling. Perhaps it is but a lail effort 
before its finaLd.iifolution. The fifcal is  o f an-/a£tiv;e 
enterpriiing genius; he has lately published; five or fix  
volumes o f ill-digelled. materials .for the, improvement 
o f his country.; M any o f his fchemes are good,;but: he 
laihes away :a t ■every thing in ■ a ; bqldrj Iqofe manner. 
T h e origin o f thefe books was a fmalf [caUed ;I£l- .  
duftria popular, 'w h ich h as brought forth four others, 
each three times as b ig asitsparertty under the denomi
nation o f  appendixes  ̂ education  ̂ and fecond appendixes. 
He is perhaps the ableft and moft difintercfled lawyer

nefs in a concern of ip important a nature. The bifbop aniwered, that he 
looked upon his office as -next to- â-'iinecufe;," not having any expectation 
of fuppdrt from government, ffiouldhe;atiemp,t t o ' .exert his authority; 
The king gave him fuch aftbrancesof beipg .fecpnded .by the feculat arm, 
that the holy office feized upon an advocate, tried him'for ipeaking againft 
purgatory, and condemned him to eight yeats imprifonmCnt drfa convent; 
They might as well j have hanged him j : for the; pifamy that follows every 
accufation before that tribunal, ,even when the accufed is. declared inno
cent, is fo great in the eyes of all perfons whatever, that adnan of any 
fpirit had better be dead than thus loft in the efteem -of the public; In 
order to make a -driplay of their .revived ̂ poweryj the ‘inpuihtapndummpq- 
ed many great officers and others, fufpe&ed of free-thinking,; to attend the 
trial, and be witnefles of the impartiality and candid behaviour of the 
court, and at the fame time, of its refolutibn to enforce its authority by 
chaftifement.
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in  Spain, a cou n try w h ere  every c iv il and crim inal p ro - 

cefs is determ ined b y  w eig h t o f  m etal and intereft, 

w h ic h  th ey  term  Empeños. W h en  a fervant o f  L o rd  G ’s 

w as w an to n ly  m urdered b y  an invalid  fo ld ier, the fe- 

n retary o f  ftate to ld  his lord íh íp , th at i f  h e chofe to 

“have the offender han ged, there w ou ld  b e  no d ifficu lty , 

as a  poor foldier co u ld  have no friends to  ap p ly  or 

m ak e  em peños for him . In cafes lik e  thefe, ju ftice  m ay 

Jom etim es tak e  its courfe, i f  they are n ot too la z y  to  

execu te  it.

D o n  A n to n io  p o n z  is p u b liih in g  a tour th ro u g h  

Spain, in  w h ic h  h e enters in to  very p ro lix  d etails; b u t 

as he w rites for th e  inftruCtion o f  h is countrym en, 

w h o m  th e  objects h e treats o f  o u gh t p rin cip a lly  to  in 

tereft, his m inuteneis can not be im p u ted  to  h im  as a 

fa u lt . H is obfervations have already produced fom e 

:good effeCts in  correcting abufes, fu ggeftin g  u fefu l 

w o rk s, and reform in g th e  vicious tafte o f  the Spaniards 

in  m an y points o f  architecture,

D o n . A n to n io  U llo a , w ho in  com pany w ith  the late 

D o n  G eorge Ju an , travelled  in to  P eru  to  affift th e 

F re n ch  academ icians in  afcertain in g the figure o f  the 

g lo b e, p u b lifh ed  an  acco u n t o f  their t o u r ; he has a l- 

fo  g iven  a treatife upon the native Indians o f  South 

A m e r ic a ; in  w h ich  he has degraded th eir capacities and 

fentim ents alm oft to  a leve l w ith  th e  in ftin ét o f  th e 

b ru te  fpecles.
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Mr. Bowles, though not a  Spaniard, is certainly to be 
ranked among the Spanilh writers ; his natural hiftory 
of Spain, though rather an introduâion, and ah affem- 
b kge o f differtations, than a complete work, has opened 

the career* and I  hope w ill excite other perfons learned 
in the fecrets o f Nature, to impart to the public their 
difcoveries in the fame ftudy. Spain is fo rich in all 
articles o f natural hiftory, that it  alone affords as much 
matter for filch a work as many other kingdoms put 
together.

I  do not know whether I ought to mention Medina 
Conti, though a very learned man. H e began his exca
vations in 1734, and all the infcriptions he publiihed, 
except a few Roman ones, are arrant forgeries. Bayer, 
and the French Benedidine monks o f Saint Maur, 
helped to deted him* I do not find he had any Other 
objed in view, than hopes o f preferment ; to fecure 
the king and his confeffor, he forged the fentiments 
o f the ancient council, which eftablilhes the dodrine 
o f an immaculate conception o f the Virgin Mary. 
He was alfb concerned for the clergy in the famous 
law-fuit o f  the Voto de Santiago, o f  which the follow
ing is a fuccind account. In the year 938 Abdoulrah- 
man, the third king o f Cordova, made an irruption into 
Caftille, and by the rapidity o f his progrefs, and the 
multitude o f his troops, threatened the Chriftians with

litter
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utter deilruétiom In this emergency Ramiro the fé
cond, king o f Leon, implored the fuccour o f Saint James 
the apoftle, and viiited his tomb at Compoftilla, in fo- 
lemn penitential proceffion. T he clergy have, by all 
manner o f  ways, endeavoured to prove, that in thankful 
remembrance o f  Santiago’s kind affiftance, by means of 
which he obtained a complete vi&ory over the Moors, 
Ramiro the fécond obliged all his fubjeds to pay a por
tion o f the produce o f all their lands to the church of 
CompofHlla, or, as it is worded in Spanifh, A  la paya 
de cufia medida de pan, vino y  de mas femiïlas por cada 
junta que tuhieren de labranza. A ll this is flatly denied 
by the adverfe or lay party, on the ftrength of the ne
gative argument, that there is no proof ; nay more, they 
call in queflion the very exiftence o f the battle. The 
demand o f the church is pretty large, for they pretend 
that not only what Ramiro then poflefled, but alfo all 
that his fucceflbrs have acquired fince, becomes fiibjed 
to the tax. On the other hand it is contended, that al
lowing all the ecclefiaftical affertions to be true, the 
poifeflbrs o f land o f thofe times only would be liable to 
fiich a tribute, as it would be abfurd to fuppofe Ramiro 
could have a right to give away what did not belong 
to him. The proceedings are already fwelled to the 
fize o f  a folio volume, and probably will increafe, for
it is npt likely there fliould be an end put to the liti

gation,
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gation, as long as the firft place- in the council o f Cafi*- 
tille is filled by a canon o f Santiago, - ’ ; . -

It is not in m y  power to extend the lift o f  writers^ 
T he common education o f an Englifh gentleman would 
conftitute a man o f learning here; and ftiould he un^ 
derftand Greek, he would fie qiute a phenomenon37a

As

87 Though I  make no doubt but the nation is much improved fince 
17-21, yet I don’t think it will be improper to tranfcribe fome of the Dean' 
o f Alicant’s itri ¿hires upon his countrymen at that period > as a Spaniard 
is very good authority, when he finds fault with Spaniards. Thefe are his 
words in a letter to Count Scipio Maffei o f Verona: “  No country, except 
Italy, abounds more with ancient monuments than Spain: in every pro
vince you meet with remnants of bridges, aqueduits, temples, theatres  ̂
circuffes, amphitheatres, and qther public edifices; moft of which have 
been reduced to their preferit deplorable condition by the outrages of the 
inhabitants, rather than by the injuries of time. Such is the nature and1 
fpirit of the Spaniards, that to overthrow: the monuments of the Pagans? 
or Romans, is „accounted among them one of the molt meritorious aits of, 
piety, and molt efficacious in drawing down upon them the bleffing of the 
Almighty. Alas! fuch prepofterous devotion! But how can it be others 
wife in a kingdom which is ruled by the ftupid idle mpnkiih tribe; where- 
it is thought a crime to deviate an inch from the rules laid down by. the 
hooded blockheads. Whatever they iputter out, is revered as oracles of 
old, 1 fining from the Delphic tripod. The fluggards, puffed up with tills 
naufeous adoration, thunder out the pains of hell againft all fuch as fo 
much as look with attention on an ancient ftatue. r When any thing of the 
kind Is dug up, their barbarous hands feize, break, deface i t ; and, left the 
pure light of the fun fhould be defiled by the fight of fuch an abomina
tion, it is burnt to lime, Or buried again in the ground. If the bull of an em
peror, a philofopher, or an orator, Ihould happen to be difcovered, they cry 
out, <f ,ris an idol! away with it! deftroy it !” and inftantly it undergoes the

fate
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As to the nobility I wonder how. they ever learned to 
read or w rite ; or having once attained fo much, how 
they contrive not to forget it. It is difficult to fay 
what they pafs their time in ; or what means, beiides 
inattention to buiinefs, they employ in running through 
their imtnenfe incomes; 1 In the great houfes one cuf- 
tom may contribute to extravagance; a fervant once 
eftablifhed is never difcharged, unlefs for fome very 
enormous offence ; he and his family remain peniioners 
as long as they live : the Duke of J. pays near ten 
thoufand pounds fterling a year in wages and annuities 
to fervants. The Grandees, one or two excepted, are 
diminifhed by a feries o f diftempered progenitors to a 
race o f pigmies, which dwindles away for lack o f heirs, 
and tends gradually to an union o f all the titles and 
eftates upon the heads of one or two families, I think

fate of Dagon. The vulgar demoliih all infcriptions, as they believe their 
characters are defigned to confine fome unclean fpirits as guardians over 
hidden treafures. Immenfe are the quantities of infcriptions that have 
been defaced, or thrown back into the holes where they had lain hidden 
for fo many ages. Superftition and ignorance combine to demoliih every 
thing of the kind. Many were fent to France; and during the late war of 
the Succefiion, two Engliih ¡travellers freighted two lhips with ancient 
monumental and hiftorical infcriptions, which they had collected near 
Terragona.”

Since the time of Dean Marti, Don John Celaya, reCtor of the unlver- 
fity of Valencia, directed a number of Roman infcriptions to be buried in 
the foundations of the bridge of Serranos; and a much later inftance of 
barbarifm of the fame kind, was exhibited by the Francifcan friars of 
S. Maria de pin a, at Oliva. -
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the Gonde'de Altamira has no lefs than nineteen Gran-r 
deeihips centered in his perfon. Though they all ftyle 
themfelves de primer a clajfey as it  were,, by way o f dif- 
tinCtive pre-eminence over others o f a low er: degree; 
yet I believe no fecond or third clafs exifts* and it  
would be a very grqfs infult to fuppofe any o f them 
were o f an inferior rank to the reft o f the corps x fome 
difference may perhaps be made in the degrees o f pa
pular refpeCt paid to the defcendants o f the heroes that 
make a figure in the Spanifb annals,, and fueh Grandees 
as have been honoured with the dignity in later times* 
A  Grandee can marry none but his equal. T h e y  all. ¿¿a»' 
each other ; and affeCt to appear backward in mixing id 
other company.

The Spanifh women are in general little and thin $ 
1/tJ few are ftrikingly beautiful, but alirtoft all have fpark- 

ling black eyes, fu ll of expreffion. It is not the failiion 
here, as in France, to, heighten their eclat- with paint., 
They are endowed by nature with a great deal o f w it 
and fiyely repartee*, but for want of the polifh and fuc— 
eours of education, their wit remains obfeured by the:: 
tudefi ignorance, and the moft ridiculous prejudices*. 
Their tempers having never been fafluoned by polite in— 
tercourfe, nor foftened by neceffary contradiction, are. 
extremely pettiih and violent. T h ey  are, continually: 
pouting for fomething or other, and put out o f hu

mour by the mereft trifles. Moft. o f  the ladies about:
court:
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court are the reverfe o f hand feme, and do not feem to 
have any ambition of paffing for clever or accomplifh- 
ed ; not ,bne talent do they poffefs; nor do they ever 
work, .read, write, or touch any muiical infiniment; 
their Cortejo, or gallant, feems their only play-thing. 
I believe ho country exhibits more bare-faced amours, 
and füch an appearance o f indelicate debauchery as this. 
T he account given me o f their manner of living in their 
fam ily Way, as foon as they come out o f the convent, 
and before they have fixed upon a lover to fill up their 
time more agreeably, is as follows : they rife late, and 
loiter away the remains o f the morning among their at
tendants, Of wear it Out at church in a long bead-roll 
o f habitual unmeaning prayers ; they dîné fparingly, 
ileep, and then drefs to faunter for a couple o f  hours on 
the Prado. T hey are never without fome fort of fugar- 
plumb Of high-fpiced comfit in their mouths. As foon 
as it is dark, they run to the houfe of fome elderly fe
male relation, where they all huddle together over a pan 
o f coals* and would not for the world approach the com
pany that may occaiionally drop in ; it would throw 
them into the greateft confufion, were they to be re- 
quefted to join in the cotiverfation. The hour of the 
affembly paifed, they hurry home to their maids, and 
with their help fet about drefling their own fuppers by 

way of àmufcment.
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L E T T E R XLIII.

Segovia,, June ioa 1776*

PREVIO U S to our departure from Madrid^, we re
ceived from the minifters, by the particular order 

of his majefty, every permit and paffport that could 
conduce to the comfort o f our journey to the frontiers 
o f France. W e have leave to take out with us what, 
fpecie we pleafe, and the mules and horfes we have 
purchafed in the kingdom ; our baggage is to pafs un- 
fearched. I  think it my duty to acknowledge, w ith 
a grateful fenfe o f  the diftinition,. that during our flay 
near the court, the king ihewed a very flattering 
anxiety that we ihould meet with no difficulties o f any 
kind ; and more than once enquired whether we had 
been Ihewn fuch and fuch things, and whether we were 
pleafed with our reception, or in  want o f any thing; 
to render the place agreeable. W e are not a little* 
proud o f the honour; and I hope you w ill think our- 
vanity too excu fable to be any impeach meat, o f  the 
foundnefs o f our underftanding*

On the fixth we left Madrid. As we paired" through 
the ftreetsj we found great preparations; made for the

proceflion



proceffiou of Corpus C hrifti; among the reft,; fets of 
girls dreffed out in ribbons, dancing round may-poles* 

W e travelled .through the park of the Cafa del 
Campo, and over; a bare corn country, leaving the forefts, 
o f  E l Pardo and L a  Sarfuela^ two royal hunting feats, 
on the right hand. The laft miles of the road to the 
Efcurialj which is exceedingly good, is alfo. uncom
monly pleafarit, being carried through a very noble 
wood, where j the deer are continually doffing and re- 
croffing before you>

The afpedt o f this celebrated convent, iituated in a 
corner o f a lofty ridge of mountains, ftruck us with 
awe and pleafure, As we could not fee the infide that 
evening,, we, enjoyed ourfelves in walking round the 
gardens and fields* T h e landfcape is very grand-, for at a 
fingle view you command one o f the largeft edifices.in 
the world, a boundlefs extent o f woodlands, and a clear 
profpeft o f M adrid! and beyond alL a vaft trad! o f 
country that lofes itfelf gradually in  the horifom

There are many minute defcriptions of the Efcurial
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^ Etymology of the worcf Efcuriafas explained by Cafiri in his. Bib* 
Hifp. Efc. if This is an Arabide word, meanings place full of rocks* and. 
the nature of the co u n try  agrees perfeétly with it. It is to be written, 
with an U  and not an O, as the common way is. Thofe" that dérive.it- 
from .the Scoria of iron forges, have no authority for fuppofing that .there 
ever were any fuch iron works in that neighbourhoods Sarmiento* very 
ftrangely interprets it, a Beech-grove, Efcuktum ”
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extant in all languages.; let it - therefore fuffice to give 
you a general idea o f  this - itupendous ^fabric and its 
treafures.  ̂ -r -

You have read that it was built by Philip the fe  ̂
cond, in eonfequence o f  a vow lie made to Saint Lau
rence before the battle o f Saint Quin tin, which was 
fought on the tenth o f Auguft 1557» Though this 
ftory o f the vow feems a little apocryphal, it may be 
fuppofed that Philip, iii memory o f  ib Signal a victory 
gained by his troops over the French, plight choofe to 
dedicate to; Saint Laurencey the patron o f that day, the 
maufoleum he intended to eredt in Goiifequence o f  his 
father’s dying requeft, therein to depofit the bones o f 
that emperor, and o f the emprefs Ifabella. It was be
gun in 1562, and confifts o f feveral courts and qua
drangles , w hich: altogether are difpofed in the ihape o f 
a gridiron, the inftrument o f the martyrdom o f Saint 
Laurence : the apartment where the king refides forms 
the handle. The building is a long fquare o f fix hun
dred and forty feet by five hundred and e ig h ty ; fo that 
allowing befides four hundred and fixty for the projec
tion of the chapel and king*s quarter, the -whole cir

cumference comes to two thoufand nine hundred Spa- 
nifli feet. The height:up to the.roof is a ll round iixty 
feet, except on the garden fide, where the ground is 
more taken away. A t each angle is a fquare tower two

hundred
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huudrédffeet kigEo T k ^  iiEmher o f winders: in the 
weM rdnfci^tw q-iundfe4 };ÍB the eaft fiont- tWee-hun^ 
¿red THe-orders employed are Doric and
Ionic y but the outward appearance of this vail: mafs is 
extremely plain,, and f  am .forry to fay, in my eyes, very 
ugly. W ith 'its narrow high towers, fmall windows,, 
and fteep-iloping ra o f,it , certainly exhibits an uncouth 
flyle o f architecture j but thé domes, , and: the. immenfe. 
extent of - its fronts,: render it a wonderful grand objeff 
from every point oTview. The: bell fide to fee it from,, 
for I tried them all, ‘ is about'half "a mile down the hill: 
on the Madrid ready as’you are then fo much below it 
that the building hides the, bleak mountain, which p.ref- 
fes very clofe upon it behind; the green .fields and woods 
behind it,. and thé place- you Hand in,, make a good eon— 
trail, and fet it off to the beft advantage.

The*churchy which:is in' the center o f all, is large,-, 
aweful, and richly, but not affectedly ornamented. The; 
cupola is bold and light. The high altar is compofed, 
o f fich marbles, agates;'and jaipers of gréât rarity,' the. 
produce o f this kingdom. T w o magnificènt Catafalques■ 
fill up" the fide a rc a d e so fth is  fanétuary : on one the: 
emperor Charles the fifth, his wife, daughter, and two; 
fillers, are reprefented in bronze, larger than life-, kneel-, 
ing.; oppofite are the effigies of Philip the fécond; and; 
of his three wives, o f the f a m e 'materials,, and, in. the; 

fame déyem£attitude.. 1 —
UnderneatHi
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Underneath is the burial-place o f  thé royal family," 
called the Pantheon. Tw enty-five fteps lead down ter 
this vaults over the door of which is a very clailical in-? 
fcription, denoting that

Hie locus facer mortaïïtatis exuyiis CathoUcoruin Regrm, &c.

was intended by Charles the emperor, refolved upon by 
Philip the fécond,, begun by Philip the third, and com-s 
pleated by Philip the fourth. The maufoleum is cir
cular, thirty-fix feet diameter, incrufted w ith fine mar
bles in an elegant tafte. The bodies o f the kings and 
queens He in tombs o f marble, in niches, one. above the 
other. There are twenty-fix o f theft urns, but as yet 
only thirteen are filled; the two laft kings, and all the 
queens that died without iffue, being buried elfewhere. 
The plan o f theft fepulchrês is grand, and executed 
with a princely magnificence ; but I own I could not 
help finding them too gay, too light, and too delicately 
fitted up for the idea we are apt to form o f  a chapel 
deftined for the reception of the dead. Accuftomed to 
feel a kind of horror on our approach to any place that 
reminds us of the painful diflblutxon o f our being, w e 
naturally. expeCfc fomething ferious and aweful in the 
appearance of fuch a repoiitory.

The princes and princeffes o f the royal family lie in 
two fide-vaults near the entrance o f the Pantheon. :

T h e collection o f pictures difperftd about various

parts
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parts o f the church, facrifty, and convent, forpafied my 
expe&ations; and I think I miay venture to pronounce 
it equal, i f  not fuperior to any gallery in Europe, ex
cept that o f  Drefden. Formed out o f the fpoils of 
Italy, and the wafted cabinet o f that unfortunate 
dilettante Charles“ the fo il o f England, it contains 
fome o f the moil capital works of the greateft painters 
that have flourifhed fince the revival of the art. It 
would be a very ufelefs trouble for me, and no 
entertainment to you, were I to copy out a catalogue 
o f them*, as y o u , may find it at full length in many 
books. 1 ihall juft note down fome of the principal 
pictures in the order we faw them, under the guidance 
o f one o f the Hieronymite monks.

In the Aulill. A  glory by Titian, in which he has 
introduced Charles the fifth and Philip the fecond, as 
fuppliants, not as faints : there is a great and noble 
effect in this large compofition. By the fame hand, a 
burial o f Chrift, and a Saint Margaret, which they have 
fpoilt by painting a cloth to cover her naked thigh, 
which the ferupuious thought an indecent and danger
ous fight in a convent o f  the votaries o f penance and 
ehaftity : thefe are high coloured and ftrongly painted. 
A  very fine piece, by E l Mtida, o f fome Chriftians 
coming by Health in the night to carry off the body of 
Saint Laurence; the fears, caution, and filence, o f

3 E thofe
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thofe employed, are admirably expreffed ; and the light 
given by a fingle torch is diftributed with great ju d g
ment over the w hole; the faint’s body feems. to he 

roafted to a turn.
In the Chapter-houfe, By Spagnolet, a Saint John 

playing with a lamb, and fo ilin g  with exquifite grace. 

A n  annunciation,a chef-d’œuvre o f Baraccio. Chrift 
giving his bleffing, a fo e  half lengthy by Titian*

In the Vicar’s Hall. Jacob’s ions ihewing him  
Jofeph’s bloody garm ent efteemed the belt picture o f  
Velafqúez : indeed the eompofition, expreiGon, and 
intelligence, o f  Chiaro-icuro are wonderful ; the.agony 
ánd furprifcé o f the father is life itfelfi:

In the Prior’s H alL A  dead Ghrift, by Rubens ;r the 
figure o f Mary Magdalen, and the dead body are paint
ed in his bell manner. T h e  Centurion kneeling to 
Chrifl, by Paul Veronefe ; the bell picture o f the V e
netian fehool in the Efctirial : the characters are noble,, 
the architecture magnificent. T he crowning o f thorns 
by Vandyke, in which the tents, femitents, and tranf- 
patency o f  colour, are more admired than the, choice 
o f his figures ;  the boÿ peeping through a grate, is in
comparable, al moil a deception. A n  holy family, by 
Rubens ; which would flrike one more were it not fo 
near another on the fame fubjeCfc, by Raphael, w hich 
fey its. grace and beauty eclipfes all the merit o f the

Ultramontane
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Ultramontane mailer* Another Madonna in glory, by 
Guido ; one of the moft precious pidures in the col- 
ledion : the Virgin is full of foft majefty, the Ghrift 
fupernaturally penfive, The ceilings of thefe rooms are 
executed with great airinefs, tafte, and beauty, after 
deligns made in imitation o f thofe of the Vatican.

In the Outward Sacrifty* The piece that pleafed me 
moft, is a Ripofo, by Titian; in which the bach-ground 
is one o f the fineft landfcapes imaginable.

In the Sacrifty are fo many capital pictures, I fcarce 
know which to give the fecond place to, for the firft is 
undoubtedly due to the Madonna della.Perlay by the 
divine Raphael. This was part of the fpoil of the Eng- 
lifh royal colledron ; the king o f Spain was fo much 
enchanted with it, when it was brought to him, that 
he gave it the name o f Per la mia, by which it has been 
diftinguifhed ever fince. The Virgin Mary is prefen ted, 
fitting with her right hand, holding the infant Jefus 
under the arms, who has one leg upon her knee, and 
the other refting upon feme white linen thrown care
lessly over a cradle. The Virgin’s left hand repofes 
on the ihoulder o f Saint Anne, who kneels by her 
daughter’s left fide, and forms a moft perfed groupe, 
with the figures and the cradle ; the old faint leans 
upon her hand, which is fupported on the knee of the 
Madonna. Saint John Baptift advances on the other

3 E 2 fide
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fide to offer fome fruit in a lk in ; Jefus reaches out his 
hand to take it, but at the fame time turns round to 
look at his mother, with all the joy and graceful fim-
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plicity natural to a beautiful child of; that age* Behind 
is a final! figure o f Saint Jofeph among ; ruins; the
fore-ground is rich in flowers, the back-tground in va
riegated landfcape ; the charadters o f face divine ; the 
folds o f the drapery large and flowing ; the colours har
monious ; the. lights thrown in admirably ; and. the 
figures and attitudes beyond all powers o f defcription39. 
After this, I can with difficulty. bring m yfelf tô  re
member or reflect on the other ÿaluable. piâùres in the 
hall, fuch as a Madonna giving fuck, by Guido ; an 
apparition o f  Chrift to Mary Magdalên, by Corriggio ; 
Chrift and the Pharifeej by Titian ; another holy fa
mily, by Raphael ; another, by Andrea del. Sarto (which* 
for defign, compofition, and beauty o f tints, may be 
ranked, w ith his matter-pieces); a^viiitation, by Ra
phael ; a wattling o f  the feet, by Tintoret. I ihould ne
ver have done i f  I were to defcribe minutely the beau
ties of the above-mentioned pieces ; I mutt content m y- 
felf with faying, th a t. they are chef-d’ceuvres o f thofe 
divine matters ; and that any one o f  them would give a

5,f Raphael is thought; by rpany to have paintéd the Madonna, and his 
Scholars the reft upon his defigns, - • . \
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name and relief to the belt private colledion. A t  the end 
o f the Sacrifty is an altar, called Ha fânta Forma y this; 
is a kind of Tabernacle or Cujlioda; of gems', marbles, 
woods, and other precious materials,: inlaid in gilt 
bronze ; itl which, rather than: in the excellence o f th e , 
workmanihip, or tafte o f the defign, coniifts the merit 
o f this rock , of riches; . Before it hangs a curtain, on 
which:Goello :ha£ ieprefented Charles; the fécond, and 
all his cour t in  * proceffion, com ing to  place this Forma. 
This is undoubtedly one of the moil curious colledions 
o f portraits in  the world ; for.1 all the.perfons are drawn 
with the greâteil flréngth of colour and truth of expref- 
iion, and are faid to-bé perfed refemblances not only 
o f the monarch and grandees, but even o f the monks, 
fervants, and guards* .

In the Oldi Church; fo called, becaufe divine fervice 
was performed in it while the other was painting ; a 
martyrdom o f; Saint Laurence, and a Mater Dolorofa, 
by Titian, are capital. Here alfo hangs the celebrated 
Madonna del P¿fee of  Raphael, one of the moil valuable 
pictures in the world. T  do not know how Amiconi 
came to doubt o f  its ; originality ; but his. arguments are 
fufiiciently refuted, and juilice done to the pidure, in a 
letter from Mr. Henry, publiihed three years ago, in the 
Viago de Efpana, by Ponz. The perfonages that com- 
pofe the fubjed are the Virgin Mary feated, with her
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fon in her arms j on her right, the angel Raphael intro
duces Tobit, who kneeling prefents the fifh, which: 
gives name to the whole ; on the other fide, {lands 
Saint Jerome, in, the habit of a cardinal, kneeling near; 
a lion. This picture was brought from  Naples, by or
der o f Philip the fourth. Mr. Henry rates it above all 
the reft o f the colle ¿lion. Some connoiifeurs have pre
ferred the Perlai but 1 believe without iuffieient caufe.

T h e ftatues, bufts, and medallions vo f the Efcurial, 
are not in any great number, nor very remarkable for 
their excellence* T h e ftatue o f Saint Laurence in the 
church is good and fimple. Many have taken it for an 
antique, but the only part likely to be fo is the head,, 
and that I fuipeit to have belonged to a Bacchus; were 
it the ftatue o f Saint Denis, this would not furprize; 
me, as in the many flops he made: to reft himfelf, when 
he carried his head about, he might be fuppofed to 
have miilaid his own, and taken up another in  ; its 
ftead. :r. - - : s.i": f  ;

T h ey  ihewed us : fome original writings o f .faints ; 
among the reft a wretched fcrawl o f Saint Terefa, the 
myftical reformatrix o f the Carmelite nuns.

The Library contains a moft precious colledtion o f 
manufcripts, many fine drawings, and other curfofities, 
which we had not leifure to perufe as much as we 
could have wiftted, i ; ;.

Notwithftanding
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Notwithftandmg: the coldnefs o f the expoiition o f 
this convent, the king, for the fake o f hunting/paffes 
here federal months o f  the yea*\ T o  make the place 
lefs inconvenient to his attendants and the nobility, 
he has built an entire new town adjoining to it  ; but 
in fpite' o f all he can do, the Efcurial will always- 
remain a moft uncomfortable habitation for winter re-* 
fidence. , f  ̂ :

From the Efcurial we came along the fouth foot o f  
the mountains that feparate the two Caftilles, eroded 
the great Burgos road, and took up our night’s quar
ters at a veiita in the heart of the rocks and mountains, 
among forefts of aged nodding pines* N ext morning,, 
we travelled many hours over the woody heights o f the 
Puerto or paflage o f Fuenfrio^ where the ftloW was ftill 
very deep on the fummits o f the mountains. Some of 
the turns and views through the groves are charming ; 
now and then fuch profpe&s over the plains of Old 
Caftille, the town of Segovia, and the palace of Riofrio40,, 
opened Upon: us, -as aftoniftied us by. their beauty and 
novelty. W e arrived for dinner at Saint Ildefonfo, and 
found orders had been fent before 1 for our immediate, 
admiflion to the palace, water-works, and other curioG- 

ties o f the places :
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This, palace was much embellifhed and favoured by 
Philip the fifth, who fpent m u c h ■ treafure in forcing 
Nature, and rendering it in fome fort an imitation =of 
what he remembered to have feen in the garden o f 
Verfailles. His fon Ferdinand abandoned it  to, his 
mother in law* T h e court now comes here in the 
hot months ojf fummer, as it is, a remarkable cool 
Ipot, being fenced from the hot fouth winds by a ridge 
o f very high fnowy mountains, and fituated in the bot
tom of a vale open to the north, But this fituation 
expofes it to. fiich fudden and frequent changes o f tem
perature and feafons in the courfe qf: a few; hours, that 
it is often neceftaryto fhift from cloth to filk^and from 
filk to cloth, twice or thrice a day; and thefe traniitions 
are fometimes produdive o f colics, and other ferious 
diforders, . Ì ¡7; ^

A. romantic brook rolls over the rocks at no great 
diftance from the town, through a large trad  o f 
thickets, and ferves his majefty as a fiihing-place. A  
walk is; cut along the iides. for a mile or two, and very 
much referiibles modern. Englifh improvement. The 
quantity o f fine water is one great, recommendation t o ; 
Saint Ildefónfp. The palace is patch-work, and no p a rt; 
of the architedure agreeable. In the apartments is a 
very numerous colledion of pidures ; but that we had 
juft left at the Efcurial made us perhaps undervalue

thefe.
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thefe. I took notes of fame that pleafed me, but I will 
not pretend to fay they are the only ones worthy of 
admiration, A  fmall head of Portia, by Guido, a moft 
pathetic countenance. Saint Anne teaching the Virgin 
Mary to read ; a charming pidture, by Murillo, mel
low , true, and expreilive. A  Magdalen's head, by M. 
A n gelo; S. Francis Xaverius, by Spagnolet ; a Boy, by 
M urillo; a Roman Charity, by Spagnolet; Landfcapes, 
by Claqde Lorrain and Wouvermans; Animals, by Rofa 
di Tivoli.

In the Gallery below are many fine ftatues, bulls, and 
bafs-reliefs. The beft are, a groupe of Caftor and Pol
lux facrificing ; one of them has his left arm over the 
ihoulder o f his brother, and with his right pours fame- 
thing out o f a patera on an altar, where the other twin 
is lighting a torch with his right, while he brandilhes 
another with his left hand; this is a noble piece of 
antiquity. A; Venus kneeling on a tortoife, and anoint
ing her, head with a phial of ointment. Seneca feat- 
ed. Mercury with a boy, A  bull o f Alexander dying, 
and another of Antinous.

T h e gardens are in the formal French ily le ; the 
trees are poor ftarved limes, for the fail is fa ihallow, 
and the rocks fa compadt and near the furface, that 
they can itrike no root. T o  plant them, the old king 
had fquares in the rock blown out with gunpowder, 
and worked with tools, then filled with earth. You

3 F may ‘
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may eafily . imagine they have not thriven much* and 
m deedth eyare With difficulty kept alive fey frequent 

renewals o f  foil' and waterings.
The water-works ffirpafs all thofè T  ever fäw, not 

excepting the frneft at Veriailles. Not" having any Me
morandums o f their different heights, I do not know 
hut thofe in the French king’s gardens may throw 
the water up higher ; but I very w ell recoiled, that 
the Seine-water, which they ip out out* is o f  à mud
dy colour, falling down like a ftinking thick fog*. 
Thefe jet-d  cans o f Saint Ildephenfo, fend forth a  
ft ream, as clear as eryital, whereon the fun-beams plag
ia  the H iof beautiful prifmatic tints--;; it  falls around 
like the fweeteft fineft dew. T he deiigns o f the foun
tains are elegant, efpecially that o f the Frogs ; a cen
trical; one, where ftxteen fpouts play in a regular com
bination ; the great cafcade ; the b a fe t , remarkable 
for its idea, and fymmetry ; it delighted us much i but 
the- fountain o f  Diana furprized usr with, the richneis 
o f its decoration, and the fuînéfs o f its ftream y the 
lofty column of water ifilling out o f the trump o f  Fame,; 
exceeded1 all our conceptions 6F the power o f  Êÿdro- 
ftaticks ; -the gardener mentioned a  height to üs that: 
I dürft not-commit ¥o paper on his authority, but I  con- 
fefs the water went up to fuch an extraordinary eleva
tion, that it was t o  longer in my power to gueft ,at the 
number o f feet. Thefe fountains; are fuppliçd b y  two.

- refervoirs.



refervoirs at the foot o f the mountain. One of them m 
allotted folely to the fountain of Diana.; T h e larger) 
which is .’.emphatically: called '■ ■ El M arais: % very pretty 
lak'e> which w itb  the hanging woods and a final! build
ing on the edge, forms a very pleafing fubjeft for a land- 
{cape painter. .¿...h \ v.T h T  ; t

Oil our return to our lodgings, we were not a little 
entertained w ith  -the mod eft- reijueft o f a ; friar, juft 
alighted with feme company' from a carriage. He de- 
fired we would order the water-works to be played off 
again immediately for them, as it had not been poffible 
for them to arrive m time to go into, the gardens with 
us, and they intended, travelling that night as Tar as 
Segovia,' It'was - with;great- difficulty we could convince 
him, that ft. Was a thing not; to be done that evening, 
for w ant,¿f time, and*that the keepers would expe£b a 
very handfome prefent, if  they fet them agoing without 
orders fxQfn court.

.Pe-l-ow. the town is the ? manufadory of plate-glafs 
belonging to the crown, carried, on under the direction 
o f  Mr. Dowling ; two hundred and eighty men are em
ployed. The; largeft plate they have made is one hundred 
and twenty-fix Spatiiih inches long; the fmall pieces 
are fold dn lpqking-glafTes all over the kingdom ; but I 
am told the king makes no great profit by it1; how
ever; ft  is a very material point to be able to fupply his

3 F 2 fubje&s
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fubje&s with a  good commodity, and. to keep in th e  
country a large fum o f money that heretofore: went out' 
annually to purchafe it from firangers. T h eya lfo  make* 
bottles and drinking-glaffes \ and are now buiy erecting 
very ipacious new furnaces to enlarge the- works* T a  
provide fuel for the fires, they have put the pine-woods; 
under proper regulations atid ftated fa lls: twenty-feven 
mule loads o f fir-wood are confumed every d a y ; and 
four loads eoft the king, including all the expences o f  
cutting and bringing down &om the mountains, about: 
forty reals..

404 TRAVEL S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN:

L E T T E R XLIV.

Saint-Jean deLuz, June 19, 1776;.

T H E  firft object in Segovia that attracts the eye, i r  
the Aqueduct; as the road from Saint Ildefonfo 

runs near it a  confiderable way through the fuburbs; 
It is perfectly Well preferved, and does not feem leaky 
in any part. From the firft low arches to the refervoir 
in the town, its length is two thouiand four hundred 
Spaniih fe e t; its greateft height (in the Plaza del A zo -
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bejo at the foot o f the walls) is one hundred and four;: 
it is there compofed of a double row of arches, built o f  
large iquare ftones without mortar, and over them a hol
low wall o f coarfer materials for the channel of the wa
ter, covered with large oblong flags. O f the lower range 
o f arcades, which are fifteen feet wide by fixty-five 
high, there are forty-two. The upper arches are one 
hundred and nineteen in number; their height twenty- 
feven Spanifh feet, their breadth feventeen; the tranf- 
verlal thicknefs or depth of the piers eight feet. This. 
Aqueduifc is not only an. admirable monument of anti
quity for its folidity and good mafon’s work, which 
have withftood the violence o f fo many barbarians, and 
the inclemencies o f the fealbns during fo many ages,- 
but alfo wonderfully beautiful and light in its defign. 
I do not think the Pont du Gard equal, torit in elegance 
o f proportions. Antiquaries have not agreed upon the 
epocha of its ere&ion ; fome attribute it to the time of 
Trajan, and others are willing for the honour of their 

, country to give the credit to Hercules. The Romans 
certainly were the builders of it, but no infcription leads 
to the knowledge o f the.precife period of their empire, 
in which it was conftru&ed : perhaps a perfon accuf- 
tomed for years to ftudy among the ruins of Rome, the 
different modes of building adopted in different ages.by 
that people, might be. able from an infpe&ion o f the

iione-
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ftone^work, to determine; tbelaera* ^ It is, likely to re-f 
main iii its prefentftate as long a£ jS^gona extfts $ Sot* 
the fituation of-that,ci£y on a dry roqk, tenders.this fup- 
ply a  thing of indifpeniable neceifity*.'I;,-^ la  ' f :

The Cathedral,, dedicated to; Njceftra fen ora de la 
Paz, is one ofthehandfom eft churches in Spain, J n ih e , 
lateft Gothic manner* . T he infide is majeftic, and ren 
markably clear o f the embarrailments.of idtfrrs. and .chan 
pels fo common throughout thekingdom . T h e  high 
altar is rich and ihewy.

The Alcazar* or Caftle, ftands in one. of. the fineft 
pofitions poffible, on a rock riling above the open coun
t r y ; a very pretty river waihes the foot o f  the preci
pice, and the city lies admirably w ell on each fide on 
the brow o f the hill ; the declivity is woody, and the 
banks charmingly rural; the Tnowy mountains, and 
dark forefts o f Saint Ildefonfc, compofe an aweful 
back-ground to the.'pidture. Towards the town there 
is-a large.court-before the great outward tower, which 
you are'as well acquainted with a& l  am ; the priibn o f 
G il Bias’ is fo "well defcribed by. Le Sage, that the fubje<ft 
requires no farther explanation. .T h e  reft o f the. huileL 
ings form an ̂ antique palace, which has deldorn. been in
habited by any but .prifoners fince the reign o f  Ferdi
nand and Ifabella, who were much, attached , to  this 
fituation. There are fomt magnificent halls in it, with

much
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wltieh gilding in the ceilings, in a fe mi-barbarous tafteV 
A ll the kings of Spain are feated in Rate along tfte'cor -̂ 
nice o f the great faloon » I know not whether they are 
like the princes whofe nances they beat, but if that re- 
femblance be wanting, l  am Rite they have no other 
merit to claim* The- royal apartments are now occu
pied by a college of young gentlemen cadets, educated 
at the king’s expenee in all the fciences requifite fot , 
forming an engineer. The grand mafter of the ord
nance relides at Segovia, which is the head f̂lablifh-* 
ment of the Bpaniih artillery,,

Another con F t  of the palace is allotted as a prifon to 
eleven Algerine Reis, or captains o f  fhips. Their 
crews work in the arienal o f  Carthagena. Thefe Turks 
ate very faandlome portly figures, with clean looks, and 
well-combed beards; they are well treated, and left to- 
themfelves. M oft"of their time is fpent in converfa- 
tion, walking up and down a long gallery, fmoking,, and 
playing at chefs, except when they go down at Rated 
hours to fetch water for their oWn ufe. Confinement
apart, their lives pais in eafe and tranquillity.' As foon 
as they Caw u s walking about the court, they, immedi- 
ately knew, us to be Englifh meri, moft: b f  them having 
been feveraf times at Gibraitar, :and- Being1 well ac
quainted with the Britiih cHaita^er of face; i t ; being 
the hour of. fetching watery,-ah&- thé door open, they 
. J flocked



flocked, about ns with great demonftrations o f  joy, and 
tears o f pleafure ftarting into every eye. T h ey killed 
our hands, .and called us Ingles buens bueno Amigos, over 
and over again, with difficul ty prevailing upon themfelves 
to leave us to go about their work at the well. M y man 
£. G. by our orders, followed one o f  the principarmen 
among them, arid irr lingua Franca, which indeed is 

, the common jumble o f tongues he makes life o f  at all 
times, gave him an account o f the Spanifh defeat be
fore Algiers. They had heard o f the preparations for 
the expedition, and had been much call down with the 
thoughts o f  it, but had begun to entertain fome hopes 
o f a mifcarriage, as many months had elapfed fince 
they knew of the departure of: the fleet', and not a Syl
lable concerning its fuccefs had dropped from any of 
their guards. T he venerable old Mufulman raifed 
his hands to heaven, and feemed to look, upon the 
pains and irkfomenefs o f flaveryi to be more than re
paid _ by the exquifite fenfations he enjoyed in this 
happy moment. When his informant added, that the 
Algerines had loft a great number o f camels^ the T u rk  
turned upon him with a, “  What talk ye to me of 
Camels ? had they killed thoufands o f them, there 
would ftill remain enough, and the beads themfelves 
milft be proud o f dying to fave their country.”  After 
fhaking them all by the hand, and leaving a prefent to
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cbuy .tobacco, we took our leave o f our allies, who fol
lowed us down the portico with longing eyes and a 
thou fan d benedidrions; which, if  their prophet has any 
jurifdidtion over the .roads, w ill preferye us from over
turns and broken lipibs.

T h e mint is below the Alcazar, a large building, the 
moil ancient place o f coinage in the kingdom. The 
machines fo r fe it in g , ftamping, and milling the coin, 
are worked by water. I believe that of Seville has at 
-prefent more bufinefs, as being nearer tjhe fource of 

riches, the port o f Cadiz, where, the. lingots o f America 
are. landed. .

;The unevennefs o f ib e, crown of the hill, gives a 
ewild lojok to this city. Moil , of the ftreets are crooked 
and d ir ty ; the houfes wooden and .very wretched: nor 
do the 1 inhabitants appear much the richer for their 
cloth manufactory. Indeed it is not in a very flouriib- 
ing condition ; but what cloth they make is very fine.

T h e  country hereabouts has the reputation o f  being 

the beft fo r  feeding ¿bejkind o f fheep that gives the 

.celebrated w o o l; dbut a(s ithofe flocks wander over many 

other epatts J o f;th e k in g d o m , and are not: bred here, I  

do n ot fee any tig h t Segovia has to this exclufive claim. 

cAi fm all q u an tity-o f i t  is  m anufadured in ¿he .ep,un

ity* . and through tnifipanagement, Jazinefs, ■ pr la ck  o f 

hands, the greateil part o f  the w ool is, carried to
3 G  France.;
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France ; and, at Orleans and other places, made uprinto 
caps and cloths* many o f which return to Spain for fale.

T he country grew fandy as we advanced into O ld 
Cailille. In general it is extremely open, btit now and 
then we came to woods o f pine-trees, eipecially near 
the rivers, d t appears much better land, and more po
pulous, than N ew  Caftille, for the villages ftand pretty 
thick in moft parts o f it. A t  V illa  de Santa C ruz, the 
only thing w e remarked was a cow’s tail, in which 
the hoftefs ftuck her combs; as this was the firft im- 
ftanee we had m et'w ith o f  a cuftom which prevailed 
in Sancho Pan ça’ s time, and was o f fuch fervice in fur- 
nifixing the barber w ith a falfe beard, we took parti
cular notice o f it. You know how fond X am; o f the 
fat fellow, and how happy I muft be to find any thing 
that explains and exemplifies the traits o f  his inim i
table hifiory. ‘ .r - : •

Qlmedo, which I  think is a placé that occurs in 
Gil Bias, is a m in ed town in a fine plain, rich in corn 
and pafturage, in droves of brood mares* and flocks o f 
black fixeep ; forne pine woods, in' one o f which is a 

grand monaftery o f Bernardines, bound the horizon very 
agreeably. We flept on> the tenth at Hornillo, a fmall 
village on the river Aldaya, the banks i o f w h ich  are 
prettily wooded, and form many interefting points o f  
view.
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T h e next morning we came through a very fandy 
tra it o f foreft land, to a hill from which we difcover- 
ed the plains .of Valladolid, and the courfe of the 
Duero j 4  fine river, that falls into the ocean at Porto, 
in the kingdom of Portugal,' Beyond a chain of bare 
white: hills, at one o f their angles, ftands the town of 
Simancas, where, in 938, was gained that fignal vidory 

‘ over the Moots, which gave rife, as is pretended, to 
the voto de Santiago. T h e archives of the realm were 
depofited, by Philip the fecond, in the caftle of Siman
cas, where they ftill remain. Valladolid is a very large 
rambling city, full o f edifices; which, during the reign 
of Philip tfie  third, who made it  his conftant refidence, 
were the palace of his great officers and nobility. Be-̂  
ing abandoned by their owners, who have followed 
the court in all its different emigrations, they are 
fallen to decay, and exhibit a pidure of the utmoft 
defolation: the palace o f the king is fo ruined, that I 
could with difficulty find any body to ihew me the 
fpot where Philip had refided, The private houfes 
are ill-built and ugly. The great fquare, fome ftreets 
built upon porticos, many colleges and convents, are 
ftill"‘grand, and denote fomething o f the magnificence 
of a place that had been long honoured with the 
prefence of its monarch; but in general, Valladolid 

has the appearance o f having been run up in a hurry
3 G 2 to
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to receive the courtv and- that it wasr mean# to be re- 
built afterwards at leiihrbr o f  more durable materials 
than bad brick and mud,’ the eompofitioft o f moft o f  
its prefent lioufes. T he Dominican convent, a gothic 
edifice, is the mod remarkable in the city. T h é uni- 
verfity is in the laft liage o f a decline, and trade and 
manufactures at as low an ebb. It is melancholy to  
behold the poverty and mifery painted in the meagre 
faces, and difplayed in the tattered garments o f  th e 
common people ; the women go quité bare-headed.

W e paffed the river Puiferga at Cabeçon, w hich has 
the reputation o f producing thé beft wine in the pro
vince. T h e foil is clay irûfcèd w ith fâud* and moil: 
o f it planted with vines.! T h e hills are eompofed o f  
ilrata o f clay and marie $ great fcârcity o f wood ; but 
a much more ehearful look in the country than in any 
part of New Caftille : the number o f fmall towns or 
large villages rather coniiderable y on moft o f the hills,, 
ruined towers and remains o f ancient cailles. W e tra
velled up the Puiferga for many miles, through a broad 
vale, bate of trees, but tolerably w ell cultivated ; we 
eroded and recroffed the river feveral times ; the largeft 
bridge is near Torquemada, o f twenty-two arches. 
T h e houfes hereabouts are b u ilt with pieces o f  c la y  
fquared and baked in the funx but their eoncoClion is? 
very imperfect,. 1 7



Oft the 13th w e camp to a much more agreeable 
country, better provided with wood, and more throng
ed with habitations ; on every fteeple one or two 
ftorks’ nefts 5 thofe birds Ceem to be held in the fame 
veneration here as they are in the Low Countries. That 
morning we arrived at Burgos, the ancient capital of 
the kingdom o f Caftille, but long fince abandoned by 
its princes to obfcurity and decadency. T he approach 
to it, up a long valley, is rather pleafing ; the cattle, 
the ancient broken walls doping down from it, and 
lower down the cathedral, terminate the profpedt in a 
pifturefque manner. The drefs o f the women differs 
from all thofe we have feen elfewhere  ̂ and were there 
any fmartnefs in their manner, any beauty in their faces, 
or even the uiual bright Spanifh eye to peep out from 
under their veil, it  would be a very becoming garment 
for a country girl ; but all thofe we faw were the uglieft 
awkward' hoydens in nature ; they wear large clumfy 
fhoes, almoft as bad as the French fabot, a brown 
gown thrown back and tied behind, a blue and white 
apron, and a large flowing white veil fattened with 
blue ribands. The: montero caps o f the men are all 

faced with red or H ue.
Before we entered Burgos* we patted by the famous 

Abbey delas Huelgas* one o f the beft endowed in Spain.
Its nuns are all noble* and the* abbefs almoft a fove-

reign
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reign princeft, by the extent o f  her territories, the num
ber o f her prerogatives, and the variety o f her jurifdic- 
tions. T he convent is not a ihewy build in g; the fitua- 
tion is low and unpleafant. T h e little river Alarcon 
feparates the fuburbs from the c it y ; which is built in a 
very irregular manner, on the declivity o f a fteep hill, 
commanded by an antique caftle, once the abpde o f the 
counts, and afterwards o f the kings o f  Caftille.

As foon as .the petty fovereigns o f  Afturias ventured 
to {teal out o f their mountainous faftneffes and retreats,' 
to extend the limits o f their little kingdom at the ex
pence of the Mahometan caliphs, their conquefts feenx 
to have been entrufted to . the care o f generals or. 
counts. As the kings o f  Leon and Afturias were al
ways bulled in warfare, i f  men o f ftrong bodies and va
liant fpirits, and i f  princes o f a weak conftitution and 
an unwarlike turn, were unable to form any ftrong op- 
pofirian, thefe counts gradually encroached^upon the 
royal perogative, and converted a precarious delegated 
command into the fplid eftabliihment o f hereditary 
power. By thefe means, about the d o le 'o f. the tenth 
century, the counts o f .Caftille became entirely inde
pendent of the crown of Leon, in the time o f  Fer
dinand Gonzales, and .during the minority o f Ramiro 
the third, king o f Leon. Some authors have advanced, 
that the Caftillians at one time had formed themfdves

into
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into a commonwealth, governed by two judges, one ap
pointed to fuperintend all civil affairs, and the other 
to command the troops. But the proofs alleged to 
iupport this opinion, are extremely weak and fufpici- 
o u s; it is however a favourite ftory in Caftille.

The male line o f Gonzales failed in the perfon of 
Garcias Sanchez, who was murdered by fome exiled 
noblemen; and his fifler Munia transferred the fove- 
reignty to her huiband S'ancho the Great, king, of Na
varre. This prince was the'common ftock of all the 
princes that afterwards governed the feveral monarchies 
o f Spain. The title of king of Leon was foon ab
sorbed, or at leaft .iuperfeded in point of rank, by the 
new one o f Cailille.

Over the city gate are fome ftatues of the judges or 
counts, ftill objects o f great veneration in the eyes of 
the patriotic Caftillian.

T he cathedral is one of the moft magnificent ftrucr- 
tures o f the gothic kind, now exifting in Europe ; but 
although it rifes very high, and is feen at a great dis
tance, its litigation in a hole cut out of the fide of the 
hill, is a great difad vantage to; its general effe£. Its 
form is exactly the fame as that o f York-minfter, which 
I look upon to be the criterion according to which 
the beauties or defers of every Gothic church are to be 
eftimated, A t  the weitern or principal front are two

fteegles;
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ileeples ending in fpires, and on the center o f  the ,edi
fice rifes a large fquare tower, adorned with eight 
pinnacles; on one fide o f the eaft end is a lower 
odagon building, with eight pyramids, w hich cor- 
refpond .exadly to the Chapter-houfe at Y ork . W e 
were flruck with the refemblance between thefe build
ings 3 both were embellilhed w ith a profufion o f 
ftatues ; m oil o f thofe at Y ork  were deilfoyed in 
the firft emotions of iconoclaftic zeal ; thofe o f Bur
gos are ilill in full poffeffion o f the homages o f the 
country, and confequently entire $ feveral o f  them _ are 
much more delicate than one would expert,  ̂confider- 
ang the age'they were fculptured in. Santiago, the pa
tron o f this cathedral, Hands very conlpicuous on his 
war-horfe among the needles o f the main fteeple; -and 
the Virgin Mary is feated in folemn ilate over the great 
window o f the well porch. T he foliage-work, arches, 
pillars, and battlements, are executed in the moil, ela
borate and fini£hed manner o f that ilyle w hich has 
nfually been called Gothic -3; o f late this appellation is 
exploded, and that o f A ra b ic fubilituted for it. I  con- 
fefs, I fee fome reafon to doubt o f  the propriety o f  this 
fecond epithet. In the buildings I have had opportu
nities of examining in Spain and in Sicily, which are 
undoubtedly: Saracenic, I have never been able to difi- 
£otfer any thing like an original defign, from -which 

* the
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the Gothic ornaments might be fuppofed to be copied. 
T h e  arches uied in our old cathedrals are pointed; 
thole o f the Saracens are almoft femi-circular, whenever 
they are not turned in the form of an horfe-fhoe. The 
churches o f our anceftors ihoot up into fpires, towers, 
pinnacles and filigree work, and no fuch thing as a cu
pola feems ever to have been attempted ; the mofques 
and other buildings of the Arabians, are rounded into 
domes and coved roofs, with now and then a llender 
fquare minaret terminating in a ball or pine-apple ; the 
Arabic waits fhine with painted tiles, mofaics, and 
ftucco, none o f which ever appear in our ancient edi
fices 5 the pillars in the latter are generally grouped 
many together,, and from a very fmall member o f an 
entablature fprings one or two arches; in the former, 
the columns Hand fingle, and if  placed more than one 
together to fupport ibme heavy part, they never touch, 
or as it were 'grow into each other ; there is always a 
thick architrave at leaft to fupport the arch, and com
monly an upright piece of w all to reiift the lateral 
preiiure* Whenever it happens, as. in the great cfivi- 
fions of the mofque at Cordovar that four pillars are 
joined together, it is by means o f a fquare wall or pier, 
at the four angles o f which are placed the columns, 
perfectly feparated and d ifth a . In all the< varieties of
capitals I have taken drawings of,. I never found one ex-

3 H  aa ly
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aCfcty the fame in deiign o r  proportions,- as our Gothic 
ones in the churches of England, or . in thofe o f France, 
at leaf!: fuch as I have examined ; viz. Saint Denis, 
Amiens, Rouen, Bordeaux, Tours, and others. T he 
Chriftian ftruChires are extremely lofty, and full o f long 
windows with painted g la fs; the porches and doors 
are deep recedes, with feveral arches one within ano
ther, crowded with little faints and angels., N ow every 
thing is different in the mofque of. Gordova, the only» 
one I have ever feen, but which I think may be fairly: 
deemed a proper, fample o f Arabian Jacred architecture,, 
to eftabli£h a judgment upon 5 whether w e confider. its 
antiquity, being built before; the .n in th  ^century,;, ita 
prefent ftate, which* fome parts, excepted^ is exa&ly as 
it was a thoiifand. years, a g o ; or laftly the princely, 
hands that raifed.it., .It-w asete&ed, by Abdoulrahman 
the firft, probably upon the defigns* and under: the. in- 
fpeCtion of the; ableft architects o f the age, and ac
cording to the method o f diftribution obferved in holy 
edifices built in Arabia and. Egypt. Here, and: I have 

' reafon to think it is fo in rnoft,. i f  n ot all, mofques, the 
elevation of the roof is trifling, not a feventeenth part 
of the length o f the ilea there are no windows, o f any 
fize, and w hat there are, ate covered with; filigree- 
work in flone, fV as never to admit any great quantity 
e f  light,, which, was received, front, iky-lights; and cu- 

. . BoJaste
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polas, arid from the occafional opening of the doors: 
the finking back o f the arches over the gates is fcarce 
perceptible, as they are almoft of an equal projection 
with the wall o f the building. From all thefe differen
tial marks, I am inclined to fufpeCt that our old ftruc- 
tures have been new-named, and Mahometanifed with
out fufficient proof of their Arabic origin. A t the 
fame time I acknowledge it is difficult to find them a 
more fatisfaCtory arid genuine pedigree.

T h e beft age of that ftyle of conftruCtion began in 
England in the reign o f Henry the third, for till then 
we built in the clum fy manner called Saxon, deftitute 
o f every recommendation but folidity } the new tafte 
;came in all probability from France, introduced by 
feme P ro v e ía is  that followed the queen. If you fup- 

1 pofe it imported into that kingdom by thofe that re
turned from the crufadoes, we muff of courfe fet it 

"down as an eaftern invention. The queflion is what 
* part of the eaft it came from, and whether it was the 
■ fame as that employed by the Arabians. If  there were 
clear proofs of its being a branch o f the Arabic ar
chitecture, it would ftill appear extraordinary, that its 
very firft inrodudion into Chriftendom ihould be attend- 

. e.d with fo great a variation from the models it was 
- meant to im itate; and that any prince or learned prieft

3 H z that
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that thought it worthy o f being employed in his coun
try, ihould immediately fet about new fafldoning it in 
all its points. W e may, i f  we pleafe to indulge our 
fancy, fay that fome fublime genius ftarted out from 
the dufty gloom o f a monaftic library* altered and im
proved upon the hints he found in  books o f Arabian 
architecture, fubftituted bold and aftonifhing ideas o f  
his o w n * found bifhops, princes* and abbots* willing; 
to adopt them ; and built churches in  a ftyle entirely 
new,, and apparently originaL We. may fuppofe hi mi 
to have formed a fehool o f other monks, the onlyr 
architects o f thofe ages among the Chriftians; -and that- 
thefe pupils gradually new modelled the precepts oC 
their mailer, and reduced his method to  certain rules 
w hich afterwards, ferved as guides through all the fan- 
taftic mazes o f  our eeckfiailfoal arcldteChire.. Some  ̂
perfons have fufpeCted it to, have been the manner-' 
praCtifed by the. eaftern Ghriftians, and not adapted by 
the A rabs; who might difdain to have any thing find- 
lar in their places o f worfhip, with thofe o f  a conquered 
people. Others have been o f opinion, that it comes; 
originally ftom/Perfia, or further eaft* and fome. again 

maintain it to be an European invention* or nt k a il  ai 
barbarous mode o f building brought iby fome great ge— 
mus to  the elegant perfection, we. behold in our; car-

thedrals..
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thedrals. The argument would require a great number 
©f companions,, confrontations, and combinations, to 
find out the connection between the two manners : fuch 
a difquiiition belongs more properly to a treatife than to a 
letter, o f which it has already engroffed too large a ihare.

In a. narrow lane near Burgos we were detained for. 
fome time, by the palling of many fmall carts, coming, 
down front Aragon with fpears for bull-fighting, iron,, 
and chairs, Thefe are the carts that fuggeiled to Ger~- 
vantes the idea, o f Merlin's chariot in the fecond part 
o f Don Quixote. Their wheels make a creaking or 

. grinding, which I can compare to nothing but the noife 
o f  iron mills and fire engines. It is the loudeft and 
xnoft piercing found imaginable; and before you are 
acquainted: with the caufe, it h  not pofixble to guefs» 
what produces it.

W e proceeded along the river fide, through a1 welli 
wooded handfome vale. The Carthufian convent Hands- 
beautifully on a round h ill; its old chapel anfwers the 
idea of a fine objcd in an Englifh garden. Behind it: 
rifes a long ridge o f  green hills,; over which appear the 
fnowy Summits o f fome very diilant mountains. We 
fiept at a poor place, where we were much diverted: 
with the head attire of the married! women.; it confifis> 
o f a:Black periwig, faced all round: with the wool of a:
black lamb,, ending behind ia> two long plaited trefles,,

that
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that reach down, to their rumps* Previous to their 
nuptials, they are obliged to make up this elegant kind 
o f  helmet, which renders their natural uglinefs ftill 
more horrible*

A ll the fourteenth we travelled from vale to vale, 
over the bare hills that feparate them. T h e moft fer
tile is the vale o f Saint Mary, where the corn was un
commonly ftrong and healthy j but the roads fo bad as 
to put us frequently in danger o f an overturn. A t  
length all thefe alternate plains and hills brought us to 
the foot o f the Sierra del O ca; a lofty ridge o f moun
tains that runs from weft to eaft, and feems to block up 
all further progrefs. As o u r muleteers had informed us 
that we were not to climb the mountain, we were long 
confidering where the pafs could poilibly be, Pancorvo 
proved to be the place; a long village in a defile that 
winds through the Sierra, with immenfe piles o f rock 
impending on every fide. It wears a moft aweful tre
mendous afped, which was heightened by the black 
clouds that hung upon the fummits o f its cliffs, and foon 
after bur ft in a violent ftorm o f thunder and rain.

On the fifteenth having pafled through w ith great 
eafe, as the road is extraordinarily good, we defcended 
into the fruitful plains o f the Ebro. This noble river 
did not appear to us much lefs here at Miranda, than 
it did above two hundred and thirty miles lower, at

Tortofa,
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Tortofa, -where we crofled it eight months agq. The 
.bridge was deftroyed laft year, and a ferry now fup- 
plies its place ; and is likely to do fo long, for this is 
not the country for fpeedy repairs, Miranda is well 
fituated, but its buildings are poor, and its gates and 
ftreets fo narrow that a carriage cannot pafs through 
them. The plain is o f great extent, bounded to the 
weft by the blue mountains^ where the Ebro takes its 
rife. In thefe flats, which are frequently overflowed, the 
foil is a rich loam, where they cultivate a large quan
tity o f oats, a grain not much fown or ufed in the 
fouthern provinces. W e afcended the hills to a gravelly 
country planted with vines, and at Puebla de Trivino, 
bade adieu to all bad roads, and villainous inns; for 
here we entered Alaba, a divifion of Bifcay, and imme
diately came to the fineft road imaginable, made at the 
expence of the province, and carried through, the: whole 
iignory of Bifcay, to the frontiers of France; Their 
only fault is being rather narrow in.Tome places,, which 
indeed is excufable from the mountainous' and difflcult 
paffesthey have been conveyed/over,, where more fpace 
is fcarce to be: contrived.. Every, thing round us now 
affumed. a diflerent appearance inftead of the bare 
depopulated hills, the melancholy defpondent coun
tenances y the dirty' inns, and abominable roads, that 
our eye: had been accuftomed to for fo many months ;
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we here were revived by the light o f a rich ftudied 
culture, a clean-looking, finding people* good furni
ture, neat houfes, fine woods, good roads, and fafe 

bridges.
Bifcay is the country o f the ancient Cantabri, fo im

perfectly fubdued by Auguftus, and fo llightly annexed 
to the Roman empire. Their mountains have in all ages 
afforded them temptations and opportunities o f  with
drawing themfelves from every yoke that has been at
tempted to be impofed upon them* Their language is 
accounted aboriginal, and unmixed with either Latin, 
French, or Spaniih. It is fo totally different from the 
Caftillian, that we feldom met with any o f the peafants 
that underftood one word o f Spaniih. T h e Bifcayners 
are ftout, brave, and choleric to a proverb. T h e heft 
failors in Spain belong to the ports o f  Bifcay* and its 
mountains produce a very valuable race o f  foldiers; 
T h eir  privileges are very extenfive, and they watch over 
them with a jealous eye. T hey have no biihopsin the 
province-, and ffcyle the- king only Lord o f Bifcayr T h e 
men are well-built and active, like all mountaineers. 
T h e  moil Angular thing m their chefs is the covering o f 
their legs; they wrap a piece o f coarfe grey or black 
woollen cloth round them, and fallen it on with many 
turns of tape ; it anfwers- precifely the idea I have o f 
Malvolio’s crofs-gartering in the Tw elfth-night. The

women
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women are beautiful as angels, tall, light, and merry ; 
their garb is neat and paftoral; their hair falls in long 
plaits down their backs, and a veil or handkerchief, 
twifted round in a coquetiih manner, ferves them for a 
very becoming head-drefs : on Sundays they generally 
wear white, tied with rofe-coloured knots.

T h e  firft Bifcayan inn we flopped at, is delightfully 
fituated near the banks o f the romantic Sahorra. We 
were very lavifh o f our praifes upon the fmart habili
ment o f the landlord’s daughters, his own civility, and 
the cleanlinefs o f every thing in his houfe.

W e came in the evening an eafy journey to Victoria, 1 
through the fineft plains perhaps in Europe. I can- 1 
not find words to exp refs its wonderful fertility, the 
crowds o f villages in fight on all the little eminences, 
the noble woods that ftretch round the corn-lands, 
and the happy bufy looks o f the crowd which we met 
returning from m arket; every cottage has its little gar

den, neat and flouriihing.
Victoria is placed on a hill, and makes a figure from 

all the environs; but the ftreets are narrow and gloomy, 
the houfes being built o f a very dark-coloured flone.

Having traverfed the rich plains beyond the capital 
o f Alava, we afcended the hills into the woods, which 
confift o f oak, beech, and chefnut. They purfue here 
the fame method as the inhabitants of the French iide

3 1  of
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o f the Pyrenees, that o f  planting their timber-trees % 
wherever an old one is felled, they take care to replace 
it with, a young fet about four feet high.

Near Salinas, a village inhabited by the workmen 
o f  the iron forges, we entered the very heart o f the 
mountains; which would be impaflable from the fteep 
afcents and rapid Hopes, had they not leffened the dif
ficulties by proper windings o f the road, and by great 
attention ta  the keeping o f it in perfect repair. T h e  
tops o f a llthefe mountains are crowned with for efts, or 
covered with 'paftures; the acclivities cultivated as far as 
their nature w ill allow, and the deep vallies thronged, 
with villages, hamlets, iron-works, orchards, and gar
dens. T he timber o f the mountains, and the iron fmelted 
in the forges,, employ a great number o f hands,, and give 
life and fpirit to the whole province. T h e  little towns 
are fu ll o f good, houfes^ built by thofe; whofe induftry 
and enterprizes have been rewarded with fuccefs. Thefe 
manufactories and undertakings diffufe opulence among 
the middle clafs o f men,, and enable them' to indulge, 
the patriotic vanity erf fettling comfortably in their na -̂ 
live hamlet.

Having winded along a, charming valley for many- 
hours, and repeatedly crofted a beautiful river, we 
pafled over a high chain o f mountains at the Puerto de 

Villareal. We there enjoyed fine but not extenfive

views
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views o f  a mountainous well-wooded country. We 
then defcended into the charming valley of Tolofa, a 
large town, which like all thofe we paffed through, 
fwarms w ith inhabitants. The landfcape on every fide 
is divine, and approaches the neareft to thofe of La 
Cava in the kingdom o f Naples, or thofe of Tivoli in 
the Roman ftate, o f any I recoiled having met with in 
the courfe o f my travels.

Early on the eighteenth we gained the fummit o f a 
woody hill, from whence we overlooked the Bay of 
Bifcay, Fontarabia, Andaye, the courfe of the Bidaffoa, 
the province of Labour in France, and a prodigious 
range o f  the Pyrenees. A  more delightful profped ne
ver exifted, even in the divine imagination of Claude 

Lorrain.
A bout eleven we arrived at the Bi d a f i o a a  broad 

clear ftream, that iffues with great majefty out of a 
valley among the mountains, and flows through the 
marihes into the fea. The water was fo low that the 
carriages paffed. through the river; but we took the 

Terry-boat,, and landed in France.
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